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WEATHER FORECAST
For M hour* endln* $ pm. Friday 
Victoria and vleliilty-Urht to mnd-

SSTo^SLjrSSf.cloudy *nd ™IW-

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
£&h£!g»q£MM> »*“}*•**• 
v'oimtibtâ—The Ixxte Star Ranger. 
Pantsse*—Plantation Dsys.
Capitol—The Eternal Struggle 
Royal—Ctrcue Hays.
Domtnton-Ttt# Spanish Dancer. ......““
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GOVERNMENT PLANS DRASTIC OVERHAUL OF CONSTITUENCIES
530 CONSERVATIVE 

CANDIDATES PROBABLE 
LINE-UP IN BRITAIN

In the Last General Election There Were 441 Con
servative Standard-bearers ; Conservative - Liberal 
Pacts in Some Constituencies Alleged by Laborites

PREMIER TO LEAVE 
ENGLAND FOR TRIP 

HOME TO-MORROW
London. Nov. 22 (('anadlan 

Press cable)—Premier King will 
•ail for Canada on the liner Mont
clair to-morrow. He says any 
statement he has to make in con
nection with hie attendance at the 
Imperial Conference will be made 
on reaching home.

London, Nov. 22.—There probably will be 530 Conservative 
candidates in the field in the general election when the nomina
tions are completed next Monday, according to The Morning Post, 
as against 441 at the last election. Then, however, about fifty 
Lloyd George Liberals received Conservative support.

Although the Laborites and the Liberals continue to stand 
aloof from each other, there is evidence, according to The Daily 
Herald, the Labor organ, of a Conservative-Liberal pact in some 
constituencies.

The Tory-Liberal fight is a hollow sham,” continues the 
Labor paper. 44It is Labor against the rest all the time.

The Conservatives contend they are 
making headway the-constituemetes* 
toward a victory- at the polls Decern - 
l»er 6 and their claim is endorsed by 
The Times, which although it gives 
general support to the Government, 
is nominally non-partisan.

Editorially.. The Times says there 
Is no doubt the position of the Gov
ernment is stronger to-day than It 

at the dissolution of, Parlia-

SAY NOTES WEAK 7 
. BUT UNITY KEPT

French Papers Express Views 
on Allied Communications 

to Germany
Agreement Reached at Paris 

Welcomed in London
Paris, Nov. 22—The attitude 

of the Paris newspapers toward 
the notes which the Council of 
Ambassadors sent to Germany 
may be summed tip ill Tile otd 
adage, "‘Half a loaf is better
1 hhH !-' .. •

The papers agree that the 
notes were Wily feeble produc
tions. but they also point out 
that the Allies have preserved a 
united fn*t.

London, Nov. 22.—The agree
ment by which France and Great
Britain qpce more present a common 
front to Germany is heartily wel
comed here, and not the least by the 
politicians, who are glad tb be free, 
even If the relief should prove to be 
only temporary, from menacing trou
ble whUe the domestic election fight 
Is in progress.

Some c ircles credit Premier Poin
care with having taken a more com
placent attitude because of a desire 
not "to embarass Prpmier Baldwin 
during the election campaign.
A GROWING ISOLATION

The text of the notes to Germany 
was not available here until a late 
hour last night, and the only press 
comment this morning la furnished 
by The Daily News, which is hostile 
to both, the British Government and 
the French Premier. This newspaper 
contends that “it is obvioCis Premier 
Poincare Is beginning to feel the ef
fects of a growing moral isolation,'* 
and it scores the British Government 
for its “weakness and vaccillation'* 
in handling the situation In the past.

Notes to Germany 
Embodied British 

Ministry's Views
New York. Nov. 22.—Premier Poin

care of France for the first time 
yielded yesterday completely in an 
inter-Allied dispute, says The World 
in a copyright article to-day. The 
newspaper asserts the joint notes sent 
to Germany yesterday on the ques
tion of a renewal of the activities of 
the Inter-Allied Control Commission 
in Germany and with regard to For
mer Crown Prince Freldrleh Wil-

(Concluded on nage 2. )

CANADIAN-U.S.
LIQUOR CONFERENCE 

ON TUESDAY NEXT
Ottawa, Nov. 22.—While no de

finite date has been fixed for the 
conference between Canadian and 
United Staten officials to devise 
plans for curbing rum smuggling 
from Canada to the United States, It 
Is expected Tuesday, November 17, 
will be decided upon.

DEPUTY MINISTER 
OF DEFENCE TO BE

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—Hon. E. M. 
M< . tlonald, Minister of Defence, ex
pressed surprise this morning that 
the appointment of a Deputy Min
ister of the Department to succeed 
Sir Eugene Fleet was being dis
cussed in the press. Mr. Macdonald 
pointed out that Sir Eugene's leave 
of absence prior to hie retirement 
will not expire until the end of next 
March. Until then, he said, the ap
pointment of his successor would 
not lie considered.

G. J. Desha rats Is at present Act
ing. Deputy Minister of the depart
ment

ment and maintains that Mr. Bald
win's temperate statements, made 
without boasting, threats or cajolery, 
are steadily gaining ground. The wo
men electors, the paper asserts, are 
being impressed by the principle of 
the Premier's platform, notwith
standing attempts to influence them 
to a contrary view by warnings of 
the Increased household budget that 
would result from protection.

MACDONALD SAYS 
BEST WORKMEN SENT 

TO THE DOMINIONS
London, Nov, K .<C*owltW».ete»« 

Cable)—Ramsay Macdonald, Labor 
leader, in a speech at A her* von last 
night in connection with his re- 
nomination in that constituency by 
the Labor Party, said:

'T d<f not think this country is pre
pared to send to the Dominions only 
our very best workmen. Until now 
we have been robbed of the best ele
ments of our working population. We 
ought to come to some arrangement 
whereby the Dominions will take 
some of those whom wo call our sec
ond-grade men*'

Tfe described Lord Birkenhead's ad
dress at Glasgow University recently, 
when Lord Birkenhead declared 
idealism In national affairs was im
practicable and that the motive of 
self-interest was, must be and ought 
to be, the mainspring of human con
duct, as a devilish pronouncement. 
RUIN IN COAL FIELDS 

The Labor leader said protection as 
proposed by the Baldwin Government 
would ruin the South Wales.and ad
joining coal fields.

A torchlight procession and a huge 
floral horseshoe were features of Mr. 
Macdonald's welcome at Aberavon. 
He was met by a crowd of 30,000, 
some of whom dragged his motor car 
through the streets three miles.

Arthur Henderson, one of the lead
ing figures In the Labor Party, in 

< Concluded on page 5.)

HOSPITAL TOTAL 
GROWS STEADILY

First Subscription is Received 
From Fraternal Society

Additional Canvassers Assist, 
But MoreAre Wanted

Subscriptions to the Jubilee 
Hospital drive to raise the sum 
of $125.000 to complete the east 
wing of thé institution kre com
ing in satisfactorily. The com
mittee was considerably encour
aged this morning by the,appear
ance of a number of canvassers 
who joinrd the rank, of those who 
are conducting the houae-to-houae 
appeal.

Personal canvasij Is the most de
sired aid which the campaign com
mittee requires at the present time, 
and any addition to thf numbers will 
•be cordially welcomed at the head
quarters, Central Building.

First of the subscriptions by fra
ternal societies, the accompanying 
letter from a local court of Foresters 
was received .to-<|a-y; 

ft. F. Taylor. Eeq.. Hon. Chair- 
» jnan»-: Jj.*bUea -

Dear Sir:— -
Enclosed find cheque for $60, 

voted by above court at its meet
ing last Monday evening, towards 
Jubilee Hospital campaign fund.

That you may receive like do- 
nationji. or more, from all other 
fraternal and benevolent societies 
In the city to help along the good 
work and gain the goal sought is 
our sincere Wish.

Respectfully Yours.
A. E. GREENWOOD, 

Secretary.
Court Vancouver, No. 6776, A.O.F.

(Concluded on pegs L>

Criminal Charges 
Laid in Oklahoma 
Against J. C. Walton

Oklahoma City. Okie., Nov. 22. — 
The probability that criminal action 
will be instituted against J. C. Wal
ton in connection with his official 
acts as Governor of Oklahoma 
looms djo-day. A district court grand 
Jury which considered evidence upon 
which the deposed Governor was con
victed and removed from office has 
drawn indictments, it Is understood, 
and will report to-dky.

Walton himself expects such ac
tion and has made lynoWn his inten
tion immediately to surrender and 
make bond when th«Tc bargee are for
mally presented.

Japanese Discuss 
Alien Land Law 

Rulings in U.S.
Tokio. Nov. 22. — lengthy com

ments on the decisions of the United 
States Supreme Court sustaining the 
alien land laws of California and 
Washington are contained in some 
of the leading Japanese newspapers.

Regret is expressed at what The 
Chugai Shogyo terms “evidence of 
racial discrimination which is Incon
sistent with humanity, justice and 
benevolence, to which the United 
States Government and the people
traditionally are pledged.''___ _

The Hoghi, in a similar vein, states 
“If the agitators' final object ia not to 
MX* ew aU Japanese from tfce 
United States, the ânli-aïSen land 
laws should he modified.'*

The Kokumin advices the Govern
ment to redouble its efforts to settle 
the emigration question, because, the 
newspaper asserts. “Japanese friend
ship will never be permanently ce
mented until the spirit of discrimina
tion has been eliminated."

CLERICAL ACADEMY 
AT MOSCOW IS TO 

BE REOPENED SOON
Moscow, Nov. 22.—Permission to 

re-open the Supreme Clerical Acade
my, which was suspended during the 
revolution, has been granted to the 
Holy Synod by the Soviet Govern-

QUEENSLAND NOT 
ACCEPTING PLAN OF 

DEVELOPMENT AID
Melbourne, Nov. 22 (Canadian 

Press cable via Reuters)—R is inti
mated that the Queensland Govern
ment does not Intend to avail Itself 
of the British Government's offer of 
assistance in connection with devel
opment schemes because such assist
ance would militate against th* use 
of Australian-made materials.

SIX PRISONERS
IN IRELAND END

HUNGER STRIKE
Dublin. Now 22.—The Irish >>ee 

State Government announces that six 
more republican prisoners have ended 
their,hunger strike after fasting for 
thirty-five days. The statement adds 
that 237 are still going without food.

NUMEROUS LIQUOR 
PROSECUTIONS IN

ILS. PROMISED
Washington. Nov. 22 —as a conse

quence of the liquor raids and re
sulting grand jury Investigations at 
Savannah, Ga.. in which Indictments 
have been returned against 126 de
fendants in different sections of the 
country, an official spokesman de
clared to-day the government was 
prepared to comb the entire eastern 
seaboard and confidently expected 
the gathering In “of those who have 
financed one of the most gigantic 
combinations known, either legally or 
Illegally.'* „ '

Officials explained that the evi
dence involving rum runners and 
smugglers Involved some foreigners 
resident in the United States. These 
largely were British and Canadian, 
it was announced.

LlCTffiwr
Halifax, Nov. 22.—G. A. Redmond, 

Liberal, and W. A. Black. Conserva
tive. were nominated yesterday to 
contest the Federal by-election De
cember 6 t<x fill the vacancy In this 
constituency.

Moncton, N.B., Nov. 22*—Councillor 
Alex. J. Doucet. of Notre Dame, was 
nominated at thé Liberal-Conserva
tive convention hfcld at Richlbucto 
yesterday to contesj the county of 
Kent in the Federal by-election to bo 
held December 20 to fill the vacant, 
caused by tbs death of A. T. Leger.

Friends of Korea in U.S. Make 
Allegation About Quake 

Period in Japan
Protest Filed With Secretary 

Hughes To-day
Wdsbingt im, Nov. 22.—A pro

test was filed with Secretary 
Hughes do-day by the Friends of 
Korea in America against what 
the society asserted was the mas
sacre of some 500 Koreans and 
the imprisonment of 15,000 dur
ing the recent earthquake and 
fire in Japan.

Dr. Floyd W. Tomkins, president 
of the society, who signed the pro
test. declared an eyewitness, whom 
he named as ''Captain Hedstrom," 
assistant dock superintendent at Yo
kohama and an American clllsen. 
saw 250 Koreans “bound hand and 
foot In troupe of five, placed in an 
old Junk, covered with oil and burned
aJtv».“— --------*---------------------- -—c-

SIR WM. MACKENZIE
REGAINS STRENGTH

Toronto. Nov. 3$.—It was an
nounced- this morning that Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie. who a few day* ago 
waa threatened with an attack of 
pneumonia, was making steady pro
gress toward recovery.

PROBABLE CHOICE 
OF V.S. DEMOCRATS 

FOR PRESIDENCY

WILLIAM O. McADOO
Secretary of the Treasury during 
the Wilson Administration, la moat 
prominently mentioned at present 
likely to be the Democratic candidate 
in the Presidential election in the 
United Plate* next year. He 1* a 
*on-in-law of Woodrow Wilson, for

mer President of the republic.
“r*

new settlers, and that settlers should 
know conditions at their point of 
destination before coming here.

Mrs. Smith gave out a statement 
to-day replying to the charge of 
Samuel Guthrie, Socialist member 
for Newcastle, that the men now des
titute in Nanaimo had been brought 
to Canada as a result of her efforts. 
She announced also that the only man 
of the number without work in Na
naimo who had interviewed her per
sonally would be provided with a job 
immediately. Mrs. Smith while . in 
Vancouver yesterday arranged to 
have this man. who is a blacksmith, 
employed at satisfactory wages in a 
logging camp This job was secured 
for him immediately after he saw 
Mrs. Smith.
DENIES CHARGES

“While I was in England on my 
immigration mission I advised no one 
to come to Canada immediately,'* 
Mrs. Smith told The Times to-jiay 
when she returned from Vancouver. 
-T advised everyone who interviewed 
me not to come during the Winter 
because employment here Is seasonal, 
and things are slack in the Winter 
months. My mission to England, 
which received a remarkable recep
tion, was to tell British people that 
there is plenty of opportunity here 
for settlers who are willing to work. 
It Is to be regretted that these sixty 
men in Nanai tho came here immedi
ately, and have not dropped immedi
ately into a Job. But there are 
2.000,000 men out of work in the Old 
Country, and would be glad to get a 
job if they could. No one, unless he 
has made provision ahead, can come 
to Canada and get a Job the day he

"I still adhere to my statement that 
Canada is the one country left where 
settlers can secure lands and estab
lish themselves."

AGREEMENTS AID 
RESUMPTION OF WORK 

WEST OF THE RHINE
Dusseldorf, Nov. 22.—The agree

ment recently clgned between repre
sentatives of the Rhineland dye In
dustry and the Inter-Allied High 
Commission at Coblens Involves
***** w*tEbeb.

men ta. thés will serve greatiy to fa
cilitate resumption of work on the 
west bank <}t the Rhine, according to 
French, authorities here.

The dye plihts, it Is staled, agreed 
to deliver dyes to the Allies on re
parations account and In return their 
export taxes were temporarily re
duced so the niants could rehabili
tate their finances.

PUGSLEY RECOVERING

Ottawa. Nov. 22/—Hon. William 
Pugsley. who Is 1H in a hospital here. 
Is making good progress toward re
covery.

;e
Outcome of Test in German 

Reichstag in Doubt

In Two-Hour Speech Chan
cellor Defends Adminis

tration
Merlin, Nov. 22,—In a vigorous 

defence of his administration be
fore the Reichstag to-day, 
Chancellor Stresemann welcom
ed the renewed American inter
est in the reparations problem 
and said he hoped an interna
tional conference would be con
voked.

He also took the occasion to 
deny the reports published in the 
German press that the Govern- 
ment had been officially approached 
by United States financiers, and 
added that he had not been informed 
of any Impending international finan
cial action.

. The address, which occupied tw.o 
hours in delivery, dealt at length with 
both the foreign and internal situa
tions and was wholly in the nature 
of a vindication of the Chancellor's 
policies,

(Concluded on page 2?)

CAVAN IS EXPECTED 
TO DISCUSS ARMY 

AFFAIRS AT OTTAWA
Ottawa, Nov. 22.—No official mo

tive ia Imputed in connection with 
the forthcoming visit to Canada of 
General the Earl of Cayan, Chief of 
the Imperial Staff. This was stated 
this morning by Hon. E. M. Macdon< 
aid. Minister-of Defence, who ha* re
ceived ah announcement of the visit1 
from Lord Derby, British Becretarv

VICTORIA LOSES ONE MEMBER; 
ESQUIMAU TO STAND; HOUSE 

MEMBERSHIP INCREASES TO 48
BUSINESS BRISK 

IN CITY BUREAU

GET FACTS OF BRITISHERS 
OUT OF WORK HERE; OTTAWA 

ASKED TO CHANGE METHODS
The BrilwhV'ehnnhia fievenumrt- moved today to to the 

bottom of charges that penniless Britishers had been brought to 
Canada from England as a result of Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith’s im
migration work, and were now stranded destitute in Nanaimo. 
J. D. McNiven, Deputy Minister of Labor, is in Nanaimo to-day 
investigating conditions there, and meanwhile Mrs. Smith is urg
ing the Federal Government Immigration -Department to" take 
steps to prevent a recurrence of the Nanaimo situation. In a 
lengthy telegram to the Immigration Department the lady mem
ber for Vancouver declared that there should be more cohesion
between Federal officials in handling

Customs Receipts Are 25 to 
40 Per Qent Higher Than 

Last Year

Firms Virtually Unanimous in 
Report Business Expansion

A survey of business condi
tions made by the PüTilielty Bu
reau for The Monetary Times 
shtfws virtualty a unanimous re
port of increased business and 
Kood prospects for the manv 
business houses interested in the 
completion of the report. The 
survey, which is comprehensive, 
representing all lines of industry
In the city, pointa out that cus
toms receipts show an increase of 
from 15 to 40 per cent, over last year. 
The survey reads :

"As already reported In the col- 
of The Monetary Times, a de

cided improvement became apparent 
In Victoria last Spring. This im
provement has continued and is 
quickly gaining In force and spread- 
Iftg over a wider area of Industry. An 
exceptionally large tourist influx 

May. June.
Jury. August and September helped 
in a very material way. It being es
timated that over 140,000 tourists at 
least visited this city, which at a per 
capital charge of $10 would bring 
$1,400,000 extra money into circula
tion. While there are no signs of a 
flurry or boom, business in every line 
continues on the upward grade, reg
istering a steady if Conservative im
provement.
. “The Shell Oil.Company states that 
business Js good and there is a de
cided improvement over last year 

^prospects of- still better times

'The B.C. Coast Service report that 
at the present time business is normal 
and they expect quite as good a year 
next as they experienced last Sum
mer. which was decidedly good.
FEW LEAVING

“W. M. K. Allan, local representa
tive of the Admiral Line, reports 
travel to the South exceptionally 
heavy, but the passengers are mostly 
from the upper mainland and the 
prairies as far East as Winnipeg. As 
compared with last year, compara
tively few Victorians are leaving for 
California, and a large majority of 
those who are going South are buy
ing return tickets. Travel from Cali
fornia to Victoria, as compared with 
last year, shows an increase oif over 
300 per cent.

(Concluded on page 2.)

THREE LIVES LOST

Tragedy This Morning 
Suburb of Sherbrooke. 

Quebec

in

Woman and Two Young Sons 
Were Victims

Sherbrooke. Que.. Nov. 22.—Three 
dead and a fourth not expeeted to 
live Is the toll taken in a fire this 
morning at Collinsville. Just outside 
the city limits on the . Drummond 
Road, where thè residence of William 
Gendron and family was reduced to

. Mrs. Gendron and one s i, eleven 
years old. perished in the flames 
while Gerard, eight, died later in the 
morning from burn*, and Jlzelle, five- 
year-old daughter. Is not expected to 
recover from the serious burns she 
received.
EXPLOSION WAS HEARD

The origin of the fire is unknown, 
although It is thought possible one

of War. Earl Cavan will come to \ot the children threw coal oil In the
Canada next Spring In the coursfe of 

tour tit the Empire. ^ While here,

The ndYwmt#irE lit a friewrcrfast
on military matters.

TRACES OF ANCIENT 
** CITY IN PALESTINE 

FOUND BY EXPLORERS

since a neighbor residing 
nç%rbjr heard an explosion before the 
fames biokggWiL

London, Nov. 22.—Discovery of 
traces of the ancient City of David, 
reported from Jerusalem some time 
ago. Is confirmed in a dispatch from 
Professor Robert A. Mscaltster. 
leader of the Joint expedition sent to 
the Holy I*nd by the Palestine Ex
ploration Fund and The Dally Tele
graph.

n, whose'hushnnd W$V 
working in Mqntreal. left her house 
to go to that of her brother, Mr. 
Fontaine, to borrow some, butter. It 
was while she was away that the 
flames broke out. Mrs. Gendron. on 
seeing the flames, returned to the 
scene and rushed into the burning 
house to rescue her eleven-year-old 
son and apparently her escape was 
cut off, for- she was not seen alive 
again.

Mr. Fontaine was no less heroic 
than his unfortunate sister. He 
rushed through the flames twice, de
spite severe burns, to rescue two of 
the children.

(Coscluded •• peg*

City to Have Only Three Members in New Legislature; 
Vancouver Keeps Six, But New Burnaby Area Will 
Increase District’s Representation By One; Creston 
District In Interior and Mackenzie on Coast Created; 
Omineca and Kamloops Enlarged, to Have Two 
Members Each; Grand Porks and Greenwood Com
bined; Trail and Kaslo Wiped Out

h,„V.1£t0rL? "P l0** one ®«mber in the Provincial Legislature 
Ohve?nnESqU c°n,tituency will remain intact un^erthe

KTÆSïïà£Srl“”" *“• -»
bv t™®“nclvent of Oovemmenfs redistribution plans, made 
lL^ ^r 0hver,^day- show that the electoral districts of the 
£r°X*Zy?Ct y?n be ?verh*ul«d and the total number of mem* 

llîj«fhei,LegUlttUüe lncrea,ed fr°m forty-seven to forty-eight.

V° b,e.«ffected by the Redistribution Bill arff^ Victoria will have three members in-the House instead of four.

Head of VS. Army 
Air Service Asks 

Increase in Force

Washington. Nov. 22 — A frank 
statement of the “inadequacies" of the 
Army Air Service from a standpoint 
°; Personnel, finance, equipment and 
other essential factors was made to- 
aa>’ by Major-General Mason M P«<- 
rick. chief of the army's aviation 
forces, in his annual report to Sec
retary Weeks.

"The peace oilgsnixanon of the air 
service. * General Patrick 'said, now 
bears no relation to war require
ments and affords little or no foun
dationi ui*on which war requirements 
in uther personnel or material can 
be built.*

He added that the 1.061 officers al
lowed the service as a result of the 
reduction of army commissioned per
sonnel to 12.000 are "fur short of re
quirements." and conditions demand 
"a substantial" increase in both en
listed and commissioned personnel

TWO NEW CHARGES
Witness Says She Carried 

Narcotic Drug Off Steam
ship

Mounted Police Investigation 
Continues at Vancouver

- Vancouver. Nov. 22.—Methods 
by which the narcotic squad of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police operated in their efforts 
to stamp out the traffic in habit
forming drugs were uncovered 
at the opening in Vancouver of 
the inquiry into charges laid 
against the squad by lion. A. M. 
Munson. Attorney-General of 
British Columbia. Two new charges 
Were laid when Commissioner J. P. 
Smith, K.C., opened court by V. L. 
Harrison, who is prosecuting on be
half of the Provincial Government. 
These were supported by the testi
mony of Harry Jones, a longshore
man. and Fanny Jones, his wife.

The evidence of Jones in respect 
to a letter addressed "to him by' ; 
Chinaman named Lee Foo was *de 
clared by the Commissioner to be 
decidedly unsatisfactory." His tes 
timony did not coincide in all re 
spects with the ator.v told by his 
wife, who preceded him on the wit 
ness stand.
LIKE DIME NOVEL 

The evidence given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones formed a stôrv of the 
drug traffic that read like a dime 
novel. Bringing morphine, off -, the 
steamship Empress of Russia hidden 
in pockets of a petticoat, a taxicab 
ride through the city, Chinamen ap
pearing in automobiles to carry the 
narcotics away, wild chases after 
motor cars by policemen and pay 
ment s of hundreds of dollars tv 
Jones and his wife were a few of the 

(Concluded on page 2. i \

-a.STEELE’.SAREEAL
FAILS AND HE WILL 

SERVE SENTENCE
Vancouver. Nov. 22.—The appeal 

of Jack Steele against his conviction 
at the Victoria a seizes of assaulting 
ac sixteen-year-old girl , was dis- 
mlseed to-day by the Court of Ap
peal Mr. Justice McPhllllp* dissent
ing. The result is that Steele will 
serve à one-year term in Oakalla, 
Jail Imposed by Mr. Justice Murphy^ 
W. J. Taylor, K.C.. for Steele, con
tended there was no corroborative 
evidence of the offence. Oscar Bass 
was counsel for the crown.

Vancouver's membership In th. 
House wll remain at six. but the dis
trict of Greater Vancouver will be 
given an additional member by the 
formation of a new constituency i f 
Burnaby, to which will be added that 
1-art of the municipality of South 
Drive>UVer lyl”r east ot Viçtorla

The balance of South Vancouver 
will remain a separate constituency, 
and the municipalities of Point Giéy 
and Richmond will form another elec
toral district.
NEW CONSTITUENCIES 

Two iiew constituencies are to bo 
created on the mainland—Creston arm 
Mackenzie. The Creston district will 

all the southern portion * f 
tne former constituency of Kaslo. 
which will be wiped opt, and a por
tion of the old* Trail district, which 
will be abolished also.

The city of Trail will be Included in 
the present Rossland constituency, 
while the fural portion goes to the 
new Creston district.

The Mackenzie district will include 
extensive areas on the coast and will 
be composed of the former mainland 
polls of the present Comox riding 
and a number of polls from the matn-

pert of PrlncwKupert conititu-
Omineca. including a vast area In 

the far north of the Province, will 
have two members. The limits of 
Omineca are to be extended west to 
the mainland coast directly opposite 
Prince RuperVand eastward to a line , 
drawn north and south immediately 
west of Prince George. By this ar
rangement the area of Prince Rupert 
constituency will be reduced to the 
Tslmpsean peninsula, the adjacent 
Coast Islands and the Queen Char
lotte Islands group. The immense 
area of the Fort George district will 
also be reduced materially and will 
still Include the Peace River section. 
No new Peace River district will be 
created.

Kamloops constituency also will 
have two members because of its big 
voting strength of 6,246. The Kam
loops district will be increased by the 
addition of Ashcroft and Wallachln 
from Yale on the west and by taking 
In Lucerne.and Cranberry I^tke polls 
from Fort George and by addition of a 
number of polls from the northern por
tion of the district of North Okanagan. 
This would swell the voting strength 
of Kamloops to 5.996. It is, however, 
quite possible yet that both Omineca 
and Kamloops may be divided each 
into two constituencies, each with its 
own member, the Premier stated.

(Concluded on page 2.)

EQUAL TREATMENT 
IT NATIONS' PORTS

Convention Drawn up at In
ternational Conference in 

Geneva

Geneva. Nov. 22.— Freedom of ac
cess to maritime ports and equitable 
treatment for the commerce of all 
contracting nations are the basic 
principles of the draft convention for 
the International regime of maritime 
ports which is now under discussion 
at the InternatiomU Conference o~ 
Transit.

The convention applies exclusively 
to seaports which are normally usc*t 
by maritime ^commercial snipping, 
naval and private ports not being in
cluded. It ensures freedom of access 

-to the miloRifi*"i property and flags 
nf «II al»t«a, an< as re-

equality of treatment, especially in 
regard to berthing, loading and un
loading facilities, due and taxes.

Thé convention dbes net apply- t® 
coasting trade. M

Disputes as to proper Interpreta
tion of the treaty are to- go to fhe 
World Court—.— --- ----------  •

A VANCOUVER DEATH

v Vancouver. Nov. 22. —- Captai* 
Alexander Mcl*aren-H%jjey. forty- 
five, a vgteren of the Great War an< 
the Boer War, died suddenly at his * 
homejiere last night. He went over
seas with the twenty-ninth battalia*

A



Palmolive Special
SEN!

Î2* P;|7°!iv« Shaving Cream 
On» PwjmeHve Mr After Shave Talcum 
On» Palmotiv# 10c Cake Soul,
-70c Value f„r 1.........

____ . «'• Our Window ni.ri.r ' ' ' ' ■

The Owl Drug Company, Limited
Campbell Bldg. 
Forr and Douglas. w h ■'v8- ***7epeciallata Phone m

Portable Eledtric Heaters 
$7.50 and Up

Just whit you need to take the chill off bathroom, bed
room or den. *

Saves miking a fire in the furnace.
Attach to any electric light socket and you have SAKE 

CLEAN INSTANT HEAT

Come and select yours to-day.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

This coffee le put up 
for particular people, 
and our stock Is 
fresh. That la why 
we recommend It ta 
you.

TOUR GROCER.

mm

English Boots 
for Men— XT"..........$7.50

G. D. CHRISTIE
four Poore From Hudson’» Bay Company

Boots, that combine good 
style and good quality at 
low prices.
From .ttttt

NOTES TO GERMANY
(Continued from page 1 >

helm represented what the British 
Government “had demanded In R 
nectlon with France's threat to pro
ceed with additional penalties against 
Germany. Great Britan threatened 
lupture of the Entente Cordiale and 

- JMUk IWtftked up Uy Italy, and partly 
by Belgium.
REPORT FROM HERRICK

The World sa ye It obtained its in 
formation from a report of Myron T.' 
Herrick. United States Ambassador to 
France, made to Secretary of State 
Hughes on Monday s meeting of the 
Council of Ambassadors In Paris. 
This was obtained through a diplo
matic source. according to The World.

Thereint notes sent to Germany 
by .the Allies yesterday, the report 
said, were agreed to only after Lord 
Crewe. British Ambassador to France, 
had declared that if France persisted 
In proceeding to take separate action 
against Germany, his country might 
feel compelled to withdraw her rep- 
resentatlvee from all the Inter-Allied 
bodies.
SUPPORT FOR BRITAIN

After this announcement. Ambas
sador Herrick's report continued, the 
Italian representative supported the 
British attitude, and then Baron 
D'Hesroy. representing Belgium, de
clared he could not commit his coun
try to co-operation with France if 
she should decide to act alone, with
out further instructions by Brussels.

Within two hours, the report said, 
s draft of the note along the lines 
Great Britain asked had been com
pleted, and was approve*!, by Premier 
Poincare. Later, however, Premier 
Baldwin and Herretary Uurzon In 
London objected to certain phrases 
si committing Britain too far towards 
ultimate sanctions If the remon
strances to Germany should be de
fied or ignored. The British amend
ments affecting these sections were 
said to have been accepted by M. 
Poincare.
OPPOSING INTRIGUES

Paris. Nov. 22.—Five years after 
.the Armistice, the Allies have recov
ered thetr unity for the, purpose of 

* opposing Hohenxollern intrigues and 
if.establishing military control in 
Germany, says the semi-official 
Temps, which points out that history 
does not record many cases of accords 
among victors lasting s:> long.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of the Fraternal Order of 

Eagles, Aerie No. 12. will meet at the 
Sands Funeral Parlors to attend th* 
funeral of our late Bro., 8. A. JBantly. 
Friday, Nov. 23. at 8 50 a m.

W. NEILL, W.P.
W. W. LAINO. Secy.

WESTON
828

Cassidy-Wellington

BRITISH ELECTION
(Continued from page 1 >

opening-hi*, election campaign . in 
Newcastle last night, said the only 
criticism of the l,abor Party's capital 
levy policy came from millionaire 
newspapers. Only a quarter of a 
million persons would pay under the

’iwt ftr esrisfinr * ' *-«*»-«-**—*■*-■
TANGLE OF INTERESTS

Hpeeking at Paisley, the Liberal 
leader. H. If. Asquith, referred to 
I-ohd Derby and Lord Robert Cecil 
sa “Unionist free traders, weak in 
the knees and supple in the spine.” 
He declared the Govemmeht was un
able to give an answer to what tar
iffs were proposed. The Government's 
policy was in a tangle of conflicting 
interests. It was a shadowy policy,' 
not even embryonic.
CANDIDATE WITHDRAWS

1-ady Astor. whose vote in Ply
mouth was split at the last election 
by the Independent Conservatives 
standing against her. will be free 
from this handicap in the coming 
election, the threatened opposition by 
a so-called Imperial Conservative 
having been withdrawn 
MUSIC AT MEETINGS

London. Nov. 22 (Canadian Press 
('able)— Meetings of every political 
shade are becoming more enlivened 
daily by music. There are election
eering songs sung at the meetings, 
the sentiment of which may be un
exceptionable to those singing them, 
but the metre is atrocious

Ah organist who wks playing at a 
big Unionist meeting In Yorkshire 
was rather unfortunate --in bursting 
into the “Robbers* March." from 
'Chtr Chin Chow” as the party can
didate and his chief supporters ap-

At Lloyd George s meeting in Lon
don yesterday the Welsh national 
song. “Land of ^fy Fathers,” of 
course was rendered. It was given 
in a chorus of several thousand cock
ney voice* with an accent such as 
novother part of the battle ^Ine can 
produce, declaring "Wales. ‘ Wales. 
My Heart's Ever True to Old Wales.” 
FOR UNITY

There wa* - some smiling 1n the 
iaihor .and Conservative camps when 
It was learned that despite the un
friendly feelings with whlc*i the two 
Liberal wings regarded one another 
less thah two weeks ago. they lyric
ally proclaimed at Lloyd George's 
meeting, to the tune of “Men of Har- 
loch" :
Forward for our Brethren need us, 
Still our tried commanders lead us. 
Faction never shall impede us.
We are for unity.

SCHOOL SURVEY PLAN 
” REJECTED; URGE LESS 

CURRICULA CHANGES

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TH L'JtSPAY, NOVEMBER 22,1923 rl

Planvof British Columbia municipalities for a survey of edu 
rational conditions in British Columbia with a view to changing 
public school curricula and reducing school costs were rejected by 
the Municipal Committee of the Legislature to-day. The com
mittee will recommend to the Legislature in place of the survey 
plan that the Government be urged to consider the advisability 
of printing its own text books and that the present system of 
changing text books frequently be abolished. There is no heces 
sity for the educational survey proposed by the Union of BsC 
Municipalities, the Municipal Committee decided to-day.

The Committee also turned down

STRESEMANN ASKS
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
(Continued from page 1 )

the Union's demand that aldermen 
and councillors be elected for two

The proposal that municipalities be 
given power to maintain as well aa to 
erect war memorials was approved.

The Committee decided that i 
could not. In view of many conflict 
ing legal considerations, clarify the 
position of municipalities in Pei 
to church taxation.

The proposal that municipal clerical 
staffs be removed from the provision* 
of the Workmen's Compensation Act 
was rejected.

Returning officers, in municipal 
elections will have power, under a 
plan approved by the committee, to 
declare a candidate elected when 
other candidates have withdrawn be 
fore the election. Now it le neces 
■ary to hold the election even aÜfter 
the other candidates have with
drawn.

The Municipal Committee will re 
iterate Its old proposal that social 
service legislation as affecting mu
nicipalities be group to reduce costs.

HOSPITAL TOTAL
GROWS STEADILY

(Vontinued from page 1 )

Further subscriptions reported are 
as follqws;
Amount previously ac-

knowledge'll ................... $47.130.81
C. A C Taxi ........  ......... 25 00
Mrs. I. Xodek ........................ 10.00
J. H. I a* Page ................... 2.00
Liberty Candy Co............... 5 00
Miss Davie ............... .. 2.00
C. Wenger ............................ 25 00
Hhaw Bros............................. 5 00
.1. C. Nott ............................ -___L_ 6.00
B. C. Poultry Co. .. ....;.
H. t*. Gonna son ............... 2.50
E. Ha hone ............................ 4 00
A. H. Lund ............................ 6.00
D. R. M.................................... .. 10.00
II. B. Mogg ................. .. 8.00
1- Y. MacfurUne ............... 4.00
F. Hcott Mason ................... 8.00
F. I). Campbell ................. 10 00
Whittaker A Mclllree .. 10.00
E. W. Sceats ........................ 1.00
G. T. Hehl ............................ S oo
Chas. Tennant ................... 10.00
Miss M. McGimpsey .... 4.00
Supporter ............................... 20.00
Ous Lyons ........... . . . .\.. 5 00
Gerald Bo* ............................ 6 00
Robt. McFadden ............... r. 00
Anonymous .......................... 10.00
W, H. Wilkinson
Hailiday, Ltd......................... 1 ! s.e$
Mrs. N. Temple................... 2.00
G. E. Davis .................... 5 00
aS. I. Pitt* ........... ht, ............ 25l00
John Nairn ............................ 25.00
J.K.- Painter, er. ............... 60.00
J. E. Painter. Jr................... 50.00
rt. u, runnier ..... v.
F. V. Painter .................. 50 00
H. H. Painter ................... 50 00
F. T. Painter ................... 50.00
P. B. i^currah ................... 250.0%.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I»thian 10.00

TWO NEW CHARGES
AT POLICE INQUIRY

(Continued from peg# 1)

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
The Government- i* to demand a 

positive Vote of confidence from the 
Reichstag, the outcome of which is
yet? In doubt. -x______________

Dr. Htre-semann was liberally ap
plauded by the three Government 
parties, but their combined vote is 
insufficient to give him a majority 
vote.

The Reichstag was heavily picket
ed with Hecuritjk Police in order to 
prevent the entry of the Communist 
deputy, Remrnele, who was barred 
In consequence of his obstructive 
tactics yesterday.
EARLY DECISION ASKED 

Ixmdbn, Nov. 22.—In an address 
before the German Reichstag to-day 
Chancellor Htreaemann is quoted by 
agency dispatches from Berlin as de
claring hi* Government would re
linquish office if it were « onsldered 
•necessary and that he hoped the 
Reichstag would make up its mind 
quickly so he might know whether 
he should continue.

He declared Germany's Internal '....... .............. .
position was hopeless, and as far Is high lights of the 
he could see there was ' not tho 
slightest prospect of effecting im 
provement. ,

France .Lad. expressed fear of. sex 
ioue German developments arising 
from' recent incidents, but he coufd 
assure France that any developments 
that might occur would be due en
tlrely to France herself. ----------

The Communist deputieslconetant 
ly Interrupted the Chancellor.
NEGOTIATIONS WITH FRANCE 

He said thgt despite Germany's 
serious position, efforts would be 
made to ^continue negotiations with 
France, because the German Govern
ment desired to leave no stone un
turned In its efforts to effect an 
agreement and improvement in the 
situation.

The Reichstag, however, must not 
be led away by the idea that con
cessions to Francs would much, to 
help Germany. The Reich was in too 
weak a condition to force counter- 
concessions from France.

testimony this 
A crowded court

a Mr. Parr, J

EASTERN CANADIAN 
FOXES ARE SENT TO 

CALIFORNIA FARM

Vancouver. Nov. 22. >A consign
ment of live foxes will arrive in Van
couver this week en route from Mon
treal to Ix>s Angeles. The shipment 
is being sent by R. T. Moore, and It 
consists of nearly 100 black foxes to 
be used in starting a new breeding 
farm in California.

By crossing a large Russian fox.., _______ __________________ „
vW£*r v*.SgrikpaWwii*f> nümpii l !
Moors has produced an animal as r* ** Mroirn .......................
large as a collie dbg, which is valued 
ot $•*•00#. This animal \ya« bred In.
Alàska and was recently taken to 
the Moore farm in California for 
breeding purposes.

This is the second shipment that 
has cohve west recently. The first 
silver-black fox farm in the Kootenav 
has Just been established at Nakuep.
Eleven pairs arrived there t from 
Prtqp* Edward Island. This is the 
nucleus of what la expected to be 
come one of 'the lari 
the West.

largest fox farms of

Women's Liberal-Conserx a-
tive Club ............... ............ ..

Mrs. H. 1. Wood ^
Mr»., Wm. Rose ............. ..........
Bcnoie Anderson ...................
8. L. Saunders ........................
T. Gough ......................
Drake Hardware ............»...
H. 11. Hibbaid ........................
Cha». Hanson ........................
w. r. luii ........... :................
r.—wrtfht ;............. .................
Miss Morris . ......................... %
E. Lucas .........
Ci G. Fairba'trn ........................
A. C. Braird ............................
Mor Leung*................................
Tait A Marchant .’. ................
Mrs. Seaton ............................
Margaret Howorth ...............
E. Warburton .......................... .
Anonymous ...............................
M l»s W-addlngton ....................
p. a. h! I!.’!.!.’/’
D. W. W. ................................
Stial(cross Macaulay ......
W. A. R. Hadley ...................
L. M. W ......................
O. B. Hlttmrd ........................
Friend ............................ ......
J. H. Hill . ..*............... ............
Burdick Bros. ........................
F. Moore . ...... .............
Jos. D. Virtue

Court. Vancouver No. 676», 
A.O.K......................... ..

A. P. Welsh ............................
In Memory of Dean Cridge.
A. Booth ...................................
Frank ................. .. ......... ..

10.00 
5.00 
1 00 
5.00 
9.00 
1.00 

60.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
1 60 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
5 00 

20 00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 

10.00 
loo 

10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
25 00 
1000 

1.00 
2 00 
2.00 

26.00 
50.00 

100.00 
60.00 

'■mm 
10.00

60.00
26.00
25.00
6.00
6.00

morning to which 
listened.
TWO NEW CHARftCS_________ ^

Mr. Harrison, upon the Commis 
sion of inquiry convening, said he 
had two charges to add to those 
which wdt# to be investigated. The 
first was that W. L. Smith, about 
November. 1**1. had assisted in 
having morphtm* taken from one pf 
the Empress ships for Illegal pur
poses. The other charge was to the 
effect that about three years ago F. 
W Fcc les had assisted in a similar 
enterprise.

First Witness » ^
Mrs. Fanny Jones was the first 

witness called. She said she had 
known Ecries for three years.

Mr. Harrison—Have you had any 
dealings with him in respect to mat
ters which are within the scope of 
this Commission?

Witness—Yes
Mr. Harrison- When ?
Witness - About three yeaç* ago.
Mr. Harrison - How did you meet 

him"
Witness—Through 

Utlnk U was. -
Mr. Harrison—Tell the commis 

■loner about It.
PACKAGES IN BUNDLE

Witness—I was asked by a China 
man named Lee Foo to go to the 
Emprpss of Russia and bring off 
drugs. I went prepared to do so. 
with a skirt with a double hem. mads 
especially to take away packages. 
Mr. Ecoles accompanied me on to the 
Empress of Russia, which was at 
Pier D. We were taken to the pan
try, where there was a Chinaman 
Another came carrying what ap
peared to be a bundle of laundry. He 
opened it and took out some pack 
ages.

Mr. Harrison—Who were there?
ELEVEN TINS

Witness—There were I** Foo. Ko
ries. a Chinaman that ! did not know 
and me I started to stow the stuff 
away, putting it in my petticoat and 
pockets of my blouse. I put eight 
tins of morphine in the hem of my 
underskirt and three in my blouse 
pockets, or under my arms, I am not 
quite aura of that.

Mr. Harrison—What was it?
Witness-Cocaine. I think—I am 

not sure. Kccles said he thought it 
was too much to take off. but I^ee 
F«k> said he thought I would make It 
all right. We walked up to the cor
ner of Hastings and Granville 
Streets, where Eccles called a taxi
cab. and we drove out to 122 Eighth 
Avenue West, where 1 was living at 
the time.

Mr. Harrison—What did you do 
with the stuff then?

Witness l took it out and put it 
on the dining-room table. Eccles 
said it was worth a lot of money, 
and he hated to let it get beyond his 
surveillance. It was then taken and 
put In a box in the bedroom.

Mr. Harrison—What happened to 
it?

A PACKAGE
Mrs. Jones—WelVall I know was 

that I took the children and went out, 
leaving fhy husband alone, and when- 
I CHifib back that night it was gone.
I was paid $10 a package by the 
Chinaman who came to take7 the 
stuff away.

Cross-examined by J. A. Ruseell, 
counsel for Kccles. Mrs. Jones said 
it was the first and only time she 
had taken narcotic* off the boats.

Mr. Russell—Was It the first time 
you met Lee Foo?

• No.” replied Mrs. Jones, "he had 
been up to our place to supper My 
husband brought hint ”
KNEW OF POLICE EFFORTS

Mr. Russell—You Knew that an ef
fort was being made by the police 
to discover how drugs were being 
brought' Into Vancouver?

Witness— Têé. *
Mr. Russell—And you knew that 

Mr. Eccles as a police officer was 
very sealoue to find out about it?

Wanes»—Tea.
Mr. Russell—And your husband 

knew what you were doing ?
i nsa.si

Total I48.S89.IS

Ide&nd has neither trees nor rail
roads.

Ball playing was popular in Egypt 
4,000 years ago.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. Nov. 2* (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Fqotbalt games played In the 
Old Country this afternoon resulted 
as follows:
Fourth Qualifying Round, English 

Cup Replays
Ft. Albans I. Ilford 0.
Lead gate Park *. Ferry Hill I. 
Rotherham 0, Sountérhnp* 1. 
Workshop 4. Alfrelen 1.
Aberdare 4. Torquay $.
Plotter L Button S.

BUSINESS BRISK
IN CITY BUREAU v ’ 

SURVEY PROVES

‘The local managers of thé ’C.P.R. 
report prospects excellent, présent 
business 'food—â very big Improve
ment over last year—while C.' K. 
Earle, of the C.NJL. state* that pros
pects are very good and there 1» ito 
question about Improvement over last 
year, also that his company are re
ceiving many Inquiries on account of 
the British Empire Exposition in 
1924.
FINANCIAL HOUSES

“Financial houses, which are of 
course always conservative, all re
port «pod present concilions with ex
cellent prospects. Mr. Winslow. Vic
toria manager of the Royal Trust, 
states business to be good with excel
lent prospects for the coming year; 
while Ames A Company, Investment 
Bankers, state that business is mors 
than holding its own. is very eatis- 
tory, and shows a decided improve
ment; over last year.

"OlUesple. Hart A Todd. Invest
ment brokers, state: ‘Good prospects; 
daily Improvement: this year much 
better than last/ Mr. Wolfenden, of 
B.C. Lands and Investment Agency, 
states; “Hopful outlook with im
provement showing.' Good lake A 
Webb, ptfite: ‘Condition « satis
factory. very pronounced improve
ment over last year. 
MANUFACTURING

‘The outlook of the local manufac
turers as a close is well summed up 
by Capt. Good lake, secretary of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
and head of the firm of Good lake A 
Webb. Capt. Ooodlake says: ‘Manu
facturing conditons In Victoria, as 
compared with last year, shows a de
cided Improvement, and this improve
ment is daily gaining In force.*

The Victoria Bed arid Mattress 
Company state: “Business good. 
Great improvement over last year 

stock on hand as we are

MEMES ~ 
ON sms WILD. 

SAYS COL. DAVIES

with _ „w _
selling everything as soon as made.

The Pacific Hheet Metal Company 
state that they have been working 
steadily for five years. At present 
they have work ahead for three 
months, employing all hands steadily 
and have more work at the present 
lime than they have skilled meh for.

The Union Oil Company reports: 
“Business better than last year.” 
wbth» j t\ Pendray. of the B. Am 
Paint 'Company, states: “Business 
shows a decided improvement. Future 
prospects are better than anything 
we have ever experienced before. 
This firm is also taking over the sell, 
ing of toys for Hiker Toy Manufac 
turers and are finding a very big 
demand for this line of goods, especi
ally on the Frames. Brig -Gen Ft 
P. Clark, of the firm of R. P. Clark 
A Co., Iftd., states that their business 
has Increased over 100 per cent, dur 
ing thA.ytar, and to cope with this 
his firm is contemplating enlarging 
its present premises. During the last 
twelve months they have established 
six up-lsland branches, and now 
maintain a high efficiency service 
for their out-of-town clients.

The firm of Pemberton and Rons 
report as follows. "Real estate, 
quiet; mortgages, collections good, 
few applicants; insurance collections 
fair; bonds, bigger turnover than 
1922; good outlook fof 1924. General 
conditions: Collections improving;
.personal etptndUurt, RreUablx 4c-
creasing and Investments increasing. 
Tourist travel of next year should 
Improve turnovers.”
BUILDING REVIVE»

Building is slowly beginning to re
vive. P. R. James, the well-known 
local architect, states that 1923 has 
been a good year—better than last. 
Prospects are good, and such houses 
as are being built wre of the better 
class.

Thoe. Plimley. of the local firm of 
auto dealers, says that business has 
been and is good, better by far than 
last year, and prospecta are excellent 
especially for the sale of larger and 
more expensive cars. The Victoria 
Feed Company have experienced 
fine year, they find present condi
tions good and report prospecte ex
cellent_________ —.

"This, of course, has been a bumper 
year for the lumber industry, the 
well-known firm of Ryan and Me 
Intoeh stating the timber situation on 
Vancouver Island to be as follows: 
‘This industry has shown a wonder
ful development during the past 

Many large railroad logging 
operations have been opened up. 
Small logging companies and small 
sawmills are springing up every
where. Several large corporations 
have had their engineers checking up 
the West Coast with a view ta open
ing up this wonderful field. Plans 
are under way for a stll larger de

ar”eiopment in the comifig yeai 
HOTELS

The hotels generally, owing to the 
fact that Victoria fa quickly becom
ing recognized as the premier amuse
ment centre not only of Canada, but 
also of the Northern and Middle 
States of America, have experienced 
an excellent year.

The local theatres state that 1921 
has shown a marked improvement 
over 1922, that conditions are mors 
stable and business steady. 
CUSTOMS JUMP

Customs receipts show an increase 
of-from twenty-five to forty percent, 
over last. year. Most of this business 
was directly due to the large number 
of tourists.

At the pfesent time the B. C. Coast 
Service (C.P.R.) are rushing to com
pletion their new terminal offices 
and buildings on Victoria Harbor mo 
as to be able to cope with the greatly 
Increasing traffic of their company, 
and at the present time are also 
arranging with the city for the erec
tion of a gigantic Amusement Centre, 
Which will contain ballroom», heated 
salt-water bathe and will be equipped 
with every convenience for the com
fort and gmueement of visitors hbre.

A new tourist resort will be opened 
next Rummer at Elk Lake (city prop
erty) and will contain golf courses,

chalet and facilities for riding, 
fishing, water polo and ell outdoor 
pastimes. The Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau while reporting a 
large increase in the new settlefs 
and residents is already obtaining re
sults from the very wide flung pub 
«fctty campéâXtt, e«e 
owing to this and the 
connections with this city the tourist 
traffic will show an extraordinary 
Increase. *nd that those who are 
coming will stay on an average of 
seven to ten days against the few 
hours* stopover they made this past 
Summer. ,

Health lectures are now being given 
Ixmdon prisons 4 by well-known 

doctors.

* energy output of an avorag, 
workman. It la animated, la about on»- 
tenth of a horeeno«*r «•*•<» sight-hour

Col. R. I>. Davies, chairman of the 
Land Settlement Board, was under 
examination nearly, all morning be
fore the Public Accounts Committee 
on operations and costs of the Sumoa 
Reclamation scheme.

lie testified that the original con 
tract awarded the Marsh-Bourne 
Construction Co. in April. 1920, wan 
for $1.182.500. but that contract did 
not Include the main dam. the big 
gest dam in Canada, and other eesen 
tlal parts of the work which would 
not even he estimated on until the 
Vedder diversion, the dying and the 
earth-work had been completed.

J. W. Jones—The 38.000 acres in 
the scheme then will have to pay the 
total of $2,800,000 of work you have 
PJH on.
•vol. Davies—That Is à very crude 

way of putting it. -That is a sort of 
political-economic way of putting it. 
The whole district that was benefit- 
led will have to pay.

Col. Davies explained ttfa* the cost 
of handling the work proved greater 
than had been anticipated. So early 
a* in 1921 there was a reorganisation 
under the Government by which the 
Government paid the accounts as 
they came in instead of working on 
progress estimates. These advances, 
hesaitf. have been running to less 
than the progress, estimates, and 
helped out the farmers and others 
from whom supplies were bought.__

Mr. Bowser—You were sort of 
nursing the company along, then?
- Col. Davies—Yes, we have in view 
the success of the Job.

Mr. Bowser then sought to ask Col 
Davies what the farmer* to be af
fected believed their lands were to 
t>e assessed at for the work. J. W. 
deB. Farris objected to this as hear
say evidence, and sait? that farmer* 
themselves should be brought down 
to testify.

Col. Davlf*—There were thousand* 
of opinions as to what the cost would, 
be.

Rev. Thomas Mensies—I would'like 
to know if the farmers were told what 
they would hive to pay.

Col. Davies—They were also told 
that ttm -property oWriéN wdré re
sponsible for the full amount.

Mr. Bowser—Col."Davies is the re 
sponsible man in this who has been 
Inflicting these arrears on the farm 
er«8.

Col. Davies—*W> had no complaint 
from any farmer In the district dur
ing the progress of the work.

Ian MacKensle—Did the property 
owners ever complain to you?

Col. Davies—No.
“As far as you know, are the prop 

erty owners perfectly satisfied With 
the work an<? what have they to pay ~"‘ 
Col. Davies was asked.

Col. Davies I am perfectly sure 
they. are. There have been a lot of 
wild rumors and ideas about what it 
wts going to cost and that it would 
be a million or so more than what 
has been spent.

Col. Davies explained that there 
were still 2.000 to 3.000 acres covered 
with water, which had to be removed 
slowly, so as not to disturb the silt.

Mr. Bowser—Do you think it safe to 
say that $2,100,000 will finish the

'“Cfoï. Üavïeé—The work ü flhlshetf 
now and qre hâve not spent all that. 
We have spent $100.000 which must 
be charged to maintenance.
He said electric power would cost 
from $20,000 to $28,000 a year for op
eration.

Mr. Jones protested that all the 
area was not sold and therefore the 
Province would likely have to bear 
tlje cost of operation expenses for 
those unsold areas until they were 
all sold.

Examination of Col. Davies before 
the committee will continue to-mor 
row.

EMPLOYMENT TREND 
SLIGHTLY DOWNWARD

ACROSS THE BAY

Tendency at Beginning 
November Reported by 

Ottawa

of

OUI 
—Wbl

awa. Nov. 22 (Canadian Press) 
ill* Montreal alone among Can

ada's big cities showed Increasing 
employment at the beginning of No
vember, the declines reported in To 
ronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Hamil 
ton and Ottawa were slight. As re 
gtstered by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics, the employment trend 
throughout Canada at the beginning 
of fhe month was slightly downward. 
The construction Industries con
tinued to release large numbers and 
manufacturing as a whole afforded 
leas employment.

The Bureau'* figures are based on 
reports received from 6,890 employ
ers with working forces totalling 
812.202 on November 1 as against 
819,831 on October 1. a month earlier. 
The contractions thus effected 7.600 
people. While the tendency is down
ward, it Is pointed out that the situ
ation Is more favorable than at the 
same time In 1921 or 1922.

All provinces shared in the down
ward movement.

In British Columbia, logging, coal 
and metallic mining were busier, but 
fruit canneries, sawmills; building 
and construction declined. 
CONDITIONS AT OCT. I

Ottawa. Nov. 22—Unemployment 
among members of trades unions 
throughout Canada at the beginning 
of October la reported by the De
partment of Labor as two per cent, 
aa compared with 2 2 per cent, at the 
beginning of September. On October 
1. a year ago. the percentage was 2.8.

Unemployment generally among all 
branches of workers, organized and 
unorganized, aa reported by the Gov
ernment Employment Service, con
tinued to decrease during September, 
a record being shown in the number 
of placements made.

DECLARED LACKING
INM0RAL TONE

New York, Nov. 22.—Some of New 
York’s shows are so foul they would 
not be tolerated in Sues. This Is the 
opinion of the Board of Temperance 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
whlcti expresses its convictions in the 
current Issue of The Cllpeheet.

The New York theatres, the article 
charges, have sunk to depths of in
decency which must |>e characterized 
a* alien.

VICTORIA LOSES
ONE MEMBER

- —-——
(Concluded on pare 1 )

COMBINE TWO DISTRICTS
Grand Forks and Greenwood, with 

•mall voting strength, will be com- 
blntd to form one constituency. A 
few p—Us from the old Woven diftrluC 
also wilt be taken into this area.

It I* proposed to eitend Cariboo 
southward to take in some eleven 
polie from Llllooet, which will In- 
creaee cariboo’s voting strength 
from 1.0S2 to 1,187. Llllooet 1» to be 
extended southward to Howe Sound 
to Include Britannia Mine», Squam- 
iah. Hibson's Landing and other 
polls.

North Okanagan will «offer a 
slight reduction by the addition of a 
few northern polls to Kamloops, the 
present voting strength of North 
Okanagan beln 4.444. The proposed 
reduction will still leave It with 
approximately 4,100 votes.

With the exception of Richmond 
and Burnajay. already noted, there 
are no changée contemplated In the 
districts along the lower Fraser. 
EQUITABLE ARRANGEMENT

The proposals for redistribution 
outlined are of coure» still aubjeef to 
minor changea, but It le considered 
that in the main they will hold good, 
the Premier elated. The Uqvertl- 
ment supporter» contend that the

for^'rVr™ ‘.I b,l.in« Pressed
forwertf ruptdly by the .Government 
now in preparation for the budget.Which Wilt, be bvrogit down next . ______

'SSHSSS' * Kilmartin Re9ain«d liberty
aftfmoon when the HouM-*w#*m into 
committee on supply and then rose,
asking leave to sit again. After the 
budget has been intro<tuced the 
House will speed up its work with 
night sessions. This work is being 
devoted to minor legislation, which 
ia being completed speedily.
HINDU VOTING

When hie resolution regarding 
withholding the franchise from « zrt- 
entais, particularly Hindus, came up 
In the House yesterday. Major R. J.
Burtfe explained that at the last Do
minion election some Japanese who 
had served overseas were placed upon 
u supplementary voters' list and cast 
their ballots. This was the Insertion 
of the thin edge of the wedge, he 
said, and unless it were hastily with
drawn there might be grave trouble.
He urged the Legislature to be very 
watchful in this regard. The (Rebate 
was adjourned by Hon. William Sloan.
«Minister of Mines.
WOMEN'S RIGHTS *

Explaining hie resolution regarding 
married women’! rights in the Legis
lature yesterday, George H. Hanes.
Independent member for North Van
couver. said that some provision 
should be made In this Province to 
give marrietf women stated interests 
in the family estate. At present, he 
said, other provinces had provided 
this assistance, but British Columbia 
was lagging behind. Mr- Hanes ex
plained that three years ago the 
question of dower rights came up and 
later the Attorney-General had 
brought down a Dower Bill. This 
did net meet the situation, he argued

Attorney-General A. M. Mânson ad
journed the debate.

NOT TAKE PLACE
at Vancouver on Habeas 

Corpus Proceedings
Vancouver, Nov. v 22.-B.cau». the 

Information which led to the I«aulne 
of a warrant again* Paddy Kilmar- 
imnJ0r.n Whlaky wa. not

re«*lned hi» lib- en> after h»i#eâe (nrpun nrorpodtins 
before Chief Justice Hunter. Arrested
dL.Î er?ile’ l5l,mart*n was brought to 
Port A1 hern I, where the liquor selling 
transactions allegedly occurred, but 
before the trial opened before Mag
istrate J. A. McIntyre an application 
Was made by E. C. Mayers, counsel 
for the accused, to the Chief Justice 
for a writ of habeas corpus.

Althoûgh It is not necessary to ar
rest for infractions of the Govern
ment Liquor Act by Information and 
warrant—a more simple procedure 
being' possible—-this course having 
been adopted. Mr. Mayers contended 
the information, not having been 
signed, was a nullity. Kilmartin. 
not being held by any proper legal 
process, was entitled to his release.

The contentions were upheld by the 
Chief Justice.

II. S. Wood was counsel for the 
crown.

DEATH RITE IS
Insurance Figures Show 

Forty Per Cent Drop in 
Five Years

Ottawa Nov. 22.—The death rate 
among insured persona in Canada, 
according to a report of the Superin
tendent of Insurance* has fall** over 
forty per cent In the last five year*. 
In 1917 the rate was given as 11.1, 
while for 1922 It was 6.7.

The number of life policies ter
minated by death in 1912 was 28,407. 
The total amount of ordinary insur
ance carried in Canada la shown to 
be $2.769.000.600, policies of this 
class totaling 1,423,000. There are 
3,789,000 industrial policies in force, 
representing a total Value of 
$317,000,000.

Harmless Means 
of Reducing Fat

Many fat people feer ordii 
reducir ~ ------------reducing their weight, 
aordln | ■

nary mean# 
Here is an

proposed redistribution works out 
more equitably than the last one in

As now proposed. Victoria will 
have three members with 20,671 
voters, an average of 6,857 per mem
ber and * Vancouver will have six 
members for 61,161 voters, an aver
age of 8,643 or a difference of twenty- 
six per cent, per member as between 
the two cities.
LITTLE CHANGE HERE

Few changes in Island constituen
cies are contemplated. The polls at 
Fhawnigan Lake and Bamberton. 
with a total of eighty-four votes, will 
be detached from Esquimau and 
added to Cowlchan, while on the other 
hand, Chemalnue, with 163 votes. Is 
taken from Cowlchan and given to 
Newcastle. Comox. divided from the 
Mainland by the ship's channel, will 
be reduced from its present voting 
strength of 4,661 to $.372, the balance 
of Its votes going into the newly- 
formed district on the Mainland.

A fair balance of representation 
according to population is main
tained as between the Mainland and 
the coaat. the average representation 
of a Vancouver Island member being 
3.940 and for a Mainland member, 
4,101, the Premier explained.

LONDON POST SALE 
TO YORKSHIRE POST 

IS GIVEN DENIAL
London. Nov. "22 (Canadian Press) 

—Statements that The TorkshlrO 
Poet is purchasing The Morning Post 
are declared to be absolutely untrue. 
Nevertheless It would not be sur
prising if an attempt at least has 
been made to achieve such an 
amalgamation.

The Yorkshire Poet is the strong
est Conservative organ outside of 
Loqdon and Is controlled by Lord 
Faber and Hon. F. S. Jackson, or
ganiser for the Conservative Party, 
who reeenlty bought the Post's only 
morning rival in Leeds. The Morning 
Post Is controlled by Countses 
Bathurst.

Effects of the recent Rothermere- 
Hulton-Beaverbrook merger already 
are discernible. Lord Rothermere 
announces that an article written by 
himself will appear in one of next 
Sunday's papers on the question, "Is 
Free Trade Worth Another Trial?” 
This announcement is being dis 
>layed as prominently in Lord 
Beaverbrook'e papers as in, 
owned by other parties.

for _ ____ __ ___
extraordinary method” Extraordinary 
because while perfectly harmless no 
dieting or exercise are necessary Mar- 
mola Prescription Tablets are u«ade ex
actly In accordance with the famous 

1 Marmoia Prescription You reduce 
I fly and easily, with no ill effects. P

those

.. Cr»J*"°r*.r. Parent-Teacher Aeeocia- 
1 hol5 * ,oe card party at the i-ralaflower School to-morrow, Friday, 

evening at 8 o'clock. Prliee will be 
awarded and refreshment» served.

The Women's Guild will hold a sale 
for home cookery and miscellaneous 
articles at Shelbourne Hall on Friday 
at 3, o'clock. The sale will be opened 
by Misa W iswell, of No vs Scotia. After
noon tea will be served and for the

The oldest frame building In America 
in MU**"** b°Uee ln built

them from your druggist at one dollar 
fjr a box oraeod price direct to the 
Marmola Company. 4612 Woodward 
Avenue. Detroit, Mich. (Ativt.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Carpet bawl Ins, man’s Winter pea 
lints, held every Monday evenlns at 
8.4* at 6t. Mark’s Hell. Boleeklne Fid 
Come and enjoy an evenlns apart. ••• 

♦ ♦ ♦
De Yeu Believe In EleneT—if 

see Miller A Patterson. 1» Green Blk 
Breed Street Phone «71». e«e

-*• ♦ +
In Time for Christmas—While 

china for palntln*. good assortment, 
not expensive. Square Dell Hard
ware. cor. Fort and Douala» street.

. •••-4-—^—a*.
Butter—Thevery beet I coal freshly 

churned Salt Spring Island Creamery 
now retailing at 65c per pound. •••

a rummage aale’wiïi be held at 75S 
Fort turret, near Btanahard. on Fat- 
urday, November 24. Friends wish
ing to contribute please phone Mrs. 
Bonayla. 80SR. or Mrs. Crane. «0I9R. 
Canadian Anti - vivisection Society!

Do You Know
A Genuine Pearl When You 

•as One?

$25.00
Pearl

Necklace
Free

on or before Nov. 27. 
to the one who selects the Genu
ine Tear). See our window dis
play.

F. IV. Francis
s* woetstm ~!

10T Douglas Street. Phone 5S2S

5>ee These BrocrueA
Made from dark brown Winter calf, with Goodyear welted full soles, the shoe Is nest and comfortable StUhg. "ji5t-?Ke thlur fm
Vt inter wear. Regular price 8», while they last ,n

MUNDAY’S

A



JOY OF HEALTH 
WOMAN’S BIGHT
Ifcs. Evaat Freed from Female 
WeakMw by Lydia LPiakWi 

Vegetable Compood
Djtwjt, Michigin.—“I had female 
aaanaaa With pain» in mi back, and 
lllllllllliiiiiuuuil ^ could not stand 

on my feet for any 
[length of time. I 

rking in a 
. buthad to 

as I was too 
much on my feet. 
A friend recom
mended Lydia 
Pinkham'a Vege
table Compound 
to me, and I can 
hardly believe it

„ .. .------- 1 myself that 1 am
well. Oh, it is a grand thing to have 
your health I I feel well all the time 
and can go out like other women and 
not feel that awful torture. When 1 
took your medicine first I thought It 
should cure after the first bottle, but 
I am glad my husband kept me at it. 
I hare had nine bottles and now I am 
welL’*—Mrs. Jenny Evans, 1604La
fayette Blvd., Detroit, Michigan.

If you are suffering from displace
ments, irregularities, backache, ner
vousness or other forms of female 
weakness, you should take Lydia E. 
rinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

The reason is given in letters like 
these, and we have, published thou
sands of them. You msy expect that 
a medicine that has helped other 
women will help you. Try it.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22.1923

CAN BEJlflUEO
Toronto Medical Health Direc

tor Speaks of Success of 
Schick Test

Tor°nt°, Nov. 22—“By intelligent 
application of the knowledge we now 
posses* the human race shortly can 
be made immune to the disease of 
diphtheria, and it need no longer be 
retained on the list of communicable 
diseases." says a statement Issued i,y 
D/ »r J‘ Hasttn*e. Medical Director 
of Health of Torono. By the appli
cation of what Is known as the 
Schick Test, the statement says. It is 
now* possible to determine what num 
ber of children in a group are sus
ceptible to diphtheria, and by the Use 
of anil-toxin they can he made 
Immune, and will not contract the 
disease no matter how much they 
may be exposed to it.

LEVERHULME SAYS 
BALDWIN WILL LOSE 

BRITISH ELECTION

New York, Nov. 22 (Canadian 
Press» — Ix»rd Leverhulme, who ar
rived here yesterday on the liner Ma
jestic on a business and pleasure 
trip around the world, declared Pre
mier Baldwin's protective tariff pro
gramme for Great Britain a quack'’ 
remedy prompted by political require
ments and predicted that the British 
people would express their disap
proval in the election December ».

I-ord Leverhulme said he believed

I-loyd George would eventually re
turn to power.

He declared a cure for the unem- 
pu>3 n ent in Great Britain was in 
feKW-wages and more eupervislan
yf. iJi'LdueUon. .Uy. whichone. man 
would tie made to accomplish as much 
in the manufacturing plants .as two 
mer- ner-ozim'ish now. , •

According to Lord Leverhulme. 
Germany Is now more friendly to
ward Great Britain than any other 
European nation.

;e

J. H. Sherrard Back in Can
ada From International 

Meeting at Geneva
Montreal. Nov. 22.—Expressing ad

miration of the manner in which 
both the employers' and employees’ 
representatives ^worked together at 
Geneva for the general good. J. H. 
Sherrard. representative of the em
ployers of Canad at the International 
Labor Conference, returned to Can
ada to-day.

"Of course there were occasional 
clashes and differences, but in the 
end the representatives of fifty-two 
nations always came to a unanimous 
conclusion.*' he said.

"In view of the reallv important 
and valuable work that is being 
done," said Mr. Sherrard, "it is hard 
to understand the attitude taken by 
some Canadian newspapers in ridi
culing the league. In fact. I am of 
the opinion that such Journals are 
upconsclously a well - prepared 
propaganda to discredit the league."

DR.F.1.
mmm

Explorer Sentenced in Texas 
to Fourteen - Years and 

Nine Months
Fort North. Tex.. Nov. 22.—Shorn 

of any glory that might have accrued 
because of his spectacular oil promo
tions and ht» colorful adventures in 
the Ice-grapped regions of the North 
Pole, Dr. Frederick A. Cook paces a 
cell in the Tarrant County Jail to
day. Hie last oil promotion, the 
Petroleum Producers’ Association, 
was his undoing.

Isite yesterday Dr. Cook was sen
tenced to fourteen years and nine 
months in Leavenworth Penitentiary 
by Judge Klillts. of Toledo. Ohio 
who tried the cases. Added to the 
sentence is a fine of $12,00».

The defendant was charged with 
having used the malls to defraud, if 
he appeals his case he must arrange 
bond of $76.000. perhaps the largest 
ever named in Texas.
' Joseph W. Bailey, his senior coun

sel. said he could not provide the sum 
demanded, and if he can not. Dr. 
Cook must stay in Jail until his ap
peal is heard.

In Jail with Dr. Cook are thirteen 
of his former associates.

TAR AND FEATHER 
AFFAIR IN ONTARIO 

LEADS TO COURT
Brockvllle, Ont.. Nov. 22—Rev. E. 

Bundock. of Sterling, has brought 
suit for $10.000 damages against the 
3’oung men glleged to have tarred and 
feathered him a week ago. He is also 
bringing Suits for slander against 
persons who have circulated state
ments regarding the matter which he 
claims are malicious.

CHINESE KILLED

Vancouver, Nov. 22.—Song Sue Win 
was killed instantly when a saw 
which he was working in the mill of 
the Vancouver Iowa Shingle Com
pany flew off Its axis and almost 
cut him in two.

MI wai mentally censuring myself for a. forty-eight -year-old fool/* 
writes Dean J. Rice, of 657 West First South Street, Salt Lake City. 
“ The firm’s advertisement had been explicit in stating that no appli
cant over thirty years of age would be considered.’*

And yet, to his surprise, he was chosen for'the position, from seven
teen applicants—and on account of his personal appearance.

“A victim of stomach and intestinal derangement with all the 
associate troubles—sallow skin, yellow tinged eyes—I had sneered at 
the idea Of yeast doing what medicine had failed to do, but fell for the 
‘ fad,’ as I called it, and in less than three months became the miracle 
of the neighborhood. Not only did I ‘come back’ to where I had been, 
but I went further—I became rejuvenated.”

“By profession 1 am an engineer,” writes 
W. B. Boggs, of 1012 13th Street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

“I lead the typical nerve-producing Ameri
can existence, rushing from one activity to 
another, with no opportunity to select the 
proper vitalizing foods. When I returned from 
trips I was run down and became a sufferer 
from boils and hgd to undergo great agony. 
Now when I return 1 at once begin a regular 
course of treatment with Fleischmann’s Yeast 
Cakes. I quickly regain my strength, and boils 
are a thing of the past. I wouldn’t be without 

. Fleischmann’s Yeast for anything. I consider 
its use as a vitalizer is one of the great dis
coveries of the day.”

V
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“All my lift," run» a latter from Mrs.

Hugo V. Bolin of Ponca City, Oklahoma. \
“ I have been constantly annoyed with 1 
indigestion and a cankered, lore mouth— 
caused by acidity of the stomach. The only 
relief was to bum my mouth with caustic, 
which was very painful, and a temporary 
relief only. From the first week I commenced 
the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast I noticed a 
great difference in my digestion.

" Fleischmann’s Yeast has effected a permanent 
cure of my stomach and mouth troubles, and I consider 
Yeast as much a necessity ss a toothbrush or my bath."

“ Since childhood,"writes F A. Christopherson, of Fresno, 
California, “ I have had to resort to taking salts every 
two weeks to relieve constipation.

■'It was very seldom that I had a natural, healthy ap
petite. A night never .passed that I would sleep soundly." 
Then he started eating Fleischmann’s Yeast. “ My appetite 
began to increase.«nd my constipation gave way gradually 
to a healthy, regular, daily discharge of waste. As a con
sequence, my mind is clearer, I am free from headaches, 
and breakfast tastes equally as good as any other meal 
of the day.” i

Clear, colorful skin—digestion like a healthy 
baby’s—easy, regular elimination of waste— 
they can be yours!

Island Returned Men Not Al
lowed to Assign Property 

to Company
Vancouver, Nov. 22—Following a 

trial here September 27 laal. Mr. Jua- 
lice Autfette, of the Exchequer Court 
of Canada, has rendered Judgment 
against several returned soldier farm
ers of Vancouyer Island and has up
held the contentions advanced on be
half of the Soldier Settlement Board 
by the nominal plaintiff, the Attor
ney-General of Canada.

The principal defendant was John 
Edward Armishaw, of Sayward, anti 
it was alleged he had persuaded sol
dier settlers to assign their interests 
obtained through the goldier. Settle
ment Boa rtf to a company which he 
promoted. The company was the 
Hayward Trading and Ranching 
Company. Ltd.

The transactions were attacked by 
the board, which took the position 
that the settlers -could not assign 
without its consent and that it never 
consened to the assignments.

Other defendants were George B 
Armishaw. H. A. Armishaw. Albert 
Edward Morton. Herbert Bradley and 
Frederick William Henry.

OF 1W0 ESKIMOS
Dr. Wilfred Grenfell Speaks of 

* Herschell Island Case
l-ondon. Ont . Nov. 22 —“To hang an 

l>klmo for murder is the same as hang
ing a little child foV murder The penal
ties of Canadian law should not he im
posed on the Far Northern inhabitants 
of e«n*da They are Ignorant of civil
isation's basic principles, and when they 
commit a crime they know not what

Dr. W. T. Grenfell, distinguished 
l-sbrador missionary, thus expressed 
himself to-day In connection with the 
conviction of two Eskimos for murder 
at Fort Herschel recently.

"Ethically the Eskimo is Just like a 
child of seven years." ’t»r Grenfell said 
"You would. not hang » child of seven 
years, would you?"

VANCOUVER TRIAL
ENDS IN ACQUITTAL

-V*ncA4«v*r, k'svt A. ReiUy.
of the city dry squad, waa acquitted 
of perjury last night by an assize 
Jury. He was accused of hat ing de
nied in the small debts court that he 
threatened G. 1,. Fraser, a lawyer, 
that he would "get" Fraser if the 
lawyer persisted in obtaining a Judg
ment against Reilly for debt. Wit
nesses swore the threat had been

Mr. Justice Gregory, commenting 
on the jury s verdict last night, said 
he waa not disposed to find fault with 
the verdict. "But you admitted on 
the stand hqee practically having 
threatened Fraser.said the Judge. 
"I think it ought to he brought to 
the attention of the Thief of Police 
and the Police < 'ommlssloners. A 
man in your position who would so 
far forget himself is liable. 1 should 
think, to abuse his position on some, 
other occasion."

GRAIN INQUIRY IS
HELD IN MANITOBA

Shoal I^tke. Man.. Nov. 2-2 (Canadian 
Press» —Option trading and the en
tire system of grading were aspects 
of the evidence before the Royal 
Grain Inquiry Commission at the 
closing session here yesterday. Ten 
witnesses testified, covering a wide 
field of agricultural activity, cost of- 
productlon, prices, labor, increasing 
dockage on account of dirty grain 
and especially the necessity for re
turning to platform loading Instead 
of the modern method. I

A spirited controversy arose over j 
whether the grain exchange opera- l 
lions depressed or advanced the 
price of grain for the farmer. This 
phase of the evidence was presented 
by W. J. Short, a farmer of this dis
trict. Thirty-five men in his Grain 
Growersf local he had talked with, 
with the exception of two, believed 
option trading waa calculated to ad
vance the market price and was in 
the Interest of the farmer since it 
got him a better price. They had no 
kick on the exchange, was the way he 
expressed it. but the two other men 
thought the exchange operations de
pressing.

Every one of these remarkable letters is typical 
of thousands of similar tributes to the power of 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

People who have suffered agonies with diges
tive disorders—who have fought for years against 
constipation—whose appearance was ruined by 
unsightly eruptions of pimples and boils have 
found in Yeast an almost magical relief.

It is easy to see why.

mediate medical or surgical aid, most of thièm 
are due simply to wrong habits of living and eat
ing. The intestinal tract gets sluggish and weak 
—unable to remove the waste matter properly— 
and so the whole body is flooded with poisons. 
The blood may become impoverished and so 
affect the skin. The digestive organs may break 
down.

Regular eating of 2 or 3 cakes a day of Fleisch- 
mann’s Yeast means attacking the trouble at its 
source. The millions of tiny living cells in each 
yeast lake make digestion easy, and give the in
testinal muscles regular, healthy exercise. Rich 
in vitamins and proteins, the Yeast also increases 
the white corpuscles in the blood and tones up 
the entire system. Vigorous, glowing health is 
the result.
irrwgncrniiiisisnntir" LtiTPWT------- r~~ ^.r...

Remember that Fleischmann’s Yeast for Health 
comes only in the fmfdU wrapper and cannot be 
purchased in tablet form. All grocers have it.
Eat it before or between meals, plain or in fruit 
juices, or spread on crackers or on bread, which- 
ever you prefer. Send for free booklet, “The 
New Found Value of Fleischmann’s Yea« in 
Dept. 216 E., 1166 Burrard Street, Vancouver, BX;.
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THIRD PARTY PLAN
IN UNITED STATES

Rt. Paul. Minn., Nov. 22.—The 
Farmer-Labor Party in Minnesota 
may not Join the new Progressive 
Party called into national convention 
st St. l*aul Msy $0. 1924. it was Indi
cated to-day in a formal statement 
Issued hv F. A. Pike, chairman of the 
state central committee of the 
Farmer-Labor. Party. *

He referred to the recent third 
party conference in Chicago, and 
said: "What has been done so far 
has been upon individual Initiative 
and responsibility. The Farmer- 
I^ibor Party In this state haa not yet 
determined its course in the matter. 
The whole subject will be dlscusied 
by the Minnesota party at a confer-1

FOURTEEN STRIKES 
IN OCTOBER IN

THIS COUNTRY
Ottawa. Nov. 22—Time loss due to 

industrial disputes w*w greater during 
October than during Reptember last or 
October of 1921, according to a report 
made by the Department of Labor. Dur
ing last month there were in existence 
fourteen disputes, involving 2,497 cm. 
iloyees and a time loss of 65,994 work- 

de>"’ •• compared with seventeen 
strikes In September, involving l 144
2^3?>daye.an<* c*uelne a.t|me loss* of

~ FRIDAY 11.000 Pairs of AltPure Wool, FRIDAY..
Per Pair

$1.00
English Sports Hose

In Black, Navy, Grey, Brown, Putty, Coating, Black and 
White and Fawn and White

Per Pair

i $1.00

HAIR NETS
Cap Shape 

55* Per Dozen 1001-10 OOVeRNMKNT STRFJCT

HAIR NETS
Cap Shape 

35<* Per Dozen

Our Entire Stock of 
Women’s

Plain and Fur-trimmed

COATS
Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices 

To-morrow

And you have a large extensive stock to 
ehoose from including the season's smartest 
coat styles, in plain and fur-trimmed models. 
Every Coat is this season's buying and at the 
greatly reduced prices. The values offered 
are very remarkable and will make the choos
ing of a new coat an easy matter.

Tit is is Your Opportunity to Pur
chase a Winter Coat at a ’

Big Saving

View Window Display for Prices

“T refousse”and‘ ‘Maggionf 
Fine French Kid

GLOVES
Two well-known makes of fine 
quality Kid Gloves,* in black, white, 
navy7 brown, tan. mode; all Sises ; 
6H to 7*4. Selling Friday and 
Saturday at a very attractive price 
Gloves that will give every satisfac
tion in wear.

FRIDAY

$1.95
Per Pair

Discontinued Lines of 
Gossard Corsets

Reduced to
Clear at $2.65 and $5.85 Pair

Marked for a quick clearance Friday and Satur
day. two lines of Gossard Corseta, both discon
tinued numbers. Rut good styles and & splendid 
Corset bargain. See these Corsets selling to-mor- 
row at, per pair, 92.65 and........ ...........*5.85

Girls’ Beaver Hats Friday 
Half Price

Clearing-Friday Girl’s’Genuine Beaver Hals, in 
black, navy, brown and beaver and white. Fin
ished with ribbon streamers. Friday, all to
clear at ........................................ HALF-PRICE !

Regular $5.00 for $2.50

Friday Bargains 
in the Art 

Needlework 
Section

Children’s Stamped 
Fçcders, 15c

Pure Linen Hemstitched 
. Tray Cloths 

16 x 24 inehes at 98c

Stamped Luncheon Sets 
Cloth and Four Napkins 

$1.25 Per Set

Three-Piece Buffet Sets 
35c Per Set

Stamped Pillow Cases at 
$1.49 Per Pair

Fine Nainsook Night
gowns, all Made up. 

Very Special at $1.29

High-Grade Striped and Plain 
Italian Silk Stockings

$2.75 ‘
FRIDAY
Per. Pair

Black and Color*
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

FRIDAY
Per Pair

$2.75

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
Be sure tn see our Block of Kindergarten Sets. Velocipedes Autos 
Shooflys. Horses. Doll Csreloges, etc., when buying toys Select 
now snd we will deliver when required. Reasonable prices here 1

M ri.ft I ®J
UMITCa

HON. J. BUREAU 
-DECLARED HE W*8 

WRONGLY REPORTED
Ottawa. Nov. 22,—Vpon hie return 

from thq West yesterday lion. Jac
ques Bureau, .Minister of Customs 
and Excise, emphatically denied a 
statement credited to him In Winni
peg papers to the effect the* he had 
promised to recommend the placing 
of a Canadian Customs, officer in 
New York to serve transport of car
goes from the eastern or western 
provinces through the Panama

"While In Winnipeg," paid the

Minister, "I did not talk to a news
paperman. - At no' time during my 

4 w*et. .dk* i -r.praaUeb to
recommend the appointment of a 
Customs officer for the port of New 
' °rk. All I promised was to lav the 
whole matter before my colleagues/*

DIFFERENT TIMES—AND USES
The ancients used ivory in making 

statues. The moderns use It only 
In the making of statutes

Headaches from Slight Celée
The Tonic and Laxative Effect of 
Laxative BROMO UVININE Tablets 
soon relieve a Headache caused from a 
Cold. The box bear* the signature of 
B. W. Grove. i»e. Made I» Canada.

Nature 
Creates 
the Milk

* While we have hundreds 
hundred» of letters on

give us any feeling of ^ 
for nature pn 
nature gives It 
some purity. We only 
lure's goodness for jre_ _ 
paired in quality and flavor.

> <------- A; Co.,
M DRAKE STREET 

PMMTIW .t Mm, me 
Abbetsford.

. •' - - ■ ' - •>
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j üirtom Satlg ®ttn?a
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-THE- :

: ... gearly,» »eore of OU, Countrymen are mid to
have reached X ancouver Island in the hope of
fitlll ini* inks n : A :____A L __ mi_____ J! J___V A* — .1

- LIMITED 
. . °*nier Bro#d and Fort Streets

7"cSSoi,<r,C* ,A4T«rtl»lns)
.Kdllorlal Offic V.11 ! ! ' ...........

. Phone 1090 
. .Phone 1141 
.. Phone 46

:cily Dallwy ..S“*,CHI,TI0N RATES:
•ey Jjjyjwlualv'e' oir'bltyVc.TOde and Oreat

„„^£^y»Delaluni, Qrefo»-, etc.................... $1.00 per month

OUR LUMBER EXPORTS

the antiHjiftfëd employment immediately oil ar
rival and they went to the Nanaimo City Council 
and related their grievances in ‘colorful detail. 
The aldermanic board of the Coal City advised 
the Provincial Government of the circumstances 
and individual members were asked what they 

i« M Ml-annum "T® £oin* to do about it. Last night the Vic- 
---- ------ tone Post of the Canadian Legion scored an im

migration policy that had resulted in the arrival 
of the young men in question where work did not 
await. 1

‘ The people of British Columbia are 
mous in the view that British Columbia logs 
should be manufactured in this Province, 
wherever possible. But the hue and cry 
which is being directed at the Minister 
of Lands by a certain section ot*<,<fiie 
Bowser press over the export of manufactured 

■ timber, is either the product of sheer ignorance 
.'of the situation or is an attempt to make political 
,capital without regard to the conditions of the 
most important industry of the country. Every
body Knows, of course, that the Provincial Gov
ernment has no power to impose a direct embargo 
or an export duty on anything exported from 
British Columbia, or to do anything else that 
might restrict or interfere with Canadian trade 
and commerce. That power belongs to the Domin
ion Government. All the Provincial Government 
can do is to impose a special tax on logs cut on 
lands in its possession and intended for export, the 
tax to be remitted, however, if those logs 
manufactured in the Province.

Last year, out of 151,000,000 feet hf unmanu
factured timber exported from British Columbia 
48,000,000 feet, less than one-third, went from 
holdings over which the Provincial Government 
has control. And of that 48,000,000 feet, there 
was a considerable proportion which, owing to the 

, slump in the cedar market, lay in the water with 
the alternative of being exported to foreign pur
chasers or consumed by teredoes. We know 
some of the Minister's critics would have pre
ferred to see the teredoes get them rather than 
the market The loggers, however, being quite 
human, preferred the foreign consumer, since tere 
does are notorious for not paying for what they 
destroy. Further, jstill another proportion of the 
48,000,000 feet was low grade stuff some of which 
went to Japan. Otherwise it would have re
mained uncut and our circulation of money would 
have been less that much.

Now, in the Tariff Act of the t'nited States
is a provision empowering the Washington Gov
ernment to impose a duty of one dollar on manu 
faclured lumber imported from any foreign 
country, dependency, province or subdivision of 
government which at time or during twelve 
months previous to the importation has an em
bargo or restriction upon the exportation of that 
class of logs from such country. There is no 
duty on manufactured timber going into the 
1'nited States at present, but there is not a him 
ber manufacturer or anybody else with 
any knowledge of international conditions, 
who docs not know that the very first 
new restriction placed upon the export 
of logs from this Province would be mot with the 
imposition of that duty tin our manufactured 
lumber with as little compunction as was shown 
in imposing a duty on Canadian wheat.

A year or so ago British Columbia lumber 
manufacturers were very apprehensive that the 
United States Government would impose a duty 
on Canadian manufactured lumber unless Canada 
abolished her existing duty against lumber im
ported from the United States. American lum 
berm en were understood to be pressing Washing 
ton for that protection. The American market 
for British Columbia lumber, which now absorbs 
half of our total output, had become so important 
that the Canadian Government was urged to get 
into communication with Washington and nego
tiate a reciprocal arrangement which would 
avert the calamity ; it was urged, in fact, to with 
draw the present Canadian duty. That danger 
still exists. It ought to be obvious to a child that 
as conditions are now we are getting much the 
best of the deal. We are drawing many millions 
of dollars from the United State.* for lumber 
manufactured in this Province, and all this w 
stand to lose if the Province should by special tax 
restrict the export of the relatively small proper 
tion of logs going out of British Columbia over 
which it has control.

We may take it for granted that if this hap
pened and present economic conditions in British 
Columbia were made worse by the loss of the pro
fitable American market for our manufactured 
timber, the Bowser press would promptly blame 
the "Provincial Government for the hard times. 
Heaven knows conditions in this Province are not 
yet so roseate that we van afford to risk 
present the loss of the millions which we draw 
from our foreign lumber markets every year. 

TTèt for the sake of preventing the export
only 48,000,000 feet of logs from this Province_
much of which could not be marketed at hpme— 
there are people who would cripple the entire 
lumber industry in British Columbia.

NO PLEBISCITE NECESSARY

While beer and beer clubs are being dis 
•cussed in the legislative corridors it may be just 
as well to refer the general public to one see 
tion of the Act which is Jigs law of the Province, 
It reads thus :

No perso» other than a Government vendor shall 
Mil Or deal In any liquid known or described a* beer 
or near-beer or by any name whatever commonly 
used to describe malt or brewed liquor.

i iA thes -dwisse- **«««-. xcHetiv*.,
will take it to mean there is nothing that can 
justify the existence of what is described as 
beer club. If such inatitutibtis are operating in 
British Columbia w line of action would appear 
to be clear. But if a new law is necessary, to 
give effect to a fundamental provision of the 
measure already in force, even that shouli^be
** In any case there is nothing in the “beer situ-» 
«tion!’ or, ti be more correct, the “club situ
ation,’’ that .would warrant a plebiscite on the
wider aspect of beer sale.

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH US?

Nearly Other People’s Views
finding jobs awaiting them. They did not find .ijn[?»à*rf*r‘^uri^uj£ ’wsjy’jgjk jgt

--------— -- ÎÎSrtS M. “all com-
' ""he name and M-ratlana^ffluat

- •#«!»• wHtwr, bat we. — ,
«mitas the owner wtehee. The publication 
or rejection »r articles le a mener entirely 
l* Ihe dlacretten of the Editor. No respon
sibility la aaaumed by the papey for MBS. 

.................... Editor.

It is just about time to call a halt on ridiculous 
unani- outbursts against the efforts that are being made 

to gçt more population for this country and for 
this Province. Half of the condemnatory resolu- 
ions that are passed in this connection contain 

no sincerity and very few of them arc anything 
but a species of political propaganda—reprehen
sible in itself and damaging to the country’s pros
pects. If the veterans’ organizations or any 
critical members of the general public would de
vote more of their energy to the discovery of the 
thousands of Old Countrymen who have come to 
British Columbia and have made a success,.of 
things, and use their practical influence and as
sistance in eases where the new arrival has hot 
been able to land a five-dollar-a-day job imme
diately on reaching his destination, there would 
be some prospect of this Province and this Coun
try getting, in quicker lime, the additional popu
lation upon which future development, future 
prosperity, lower taxation and more employment 
obviously depend. But as long as indignation 
meetings and resolutions of protest absorb-the at 
tehtion of intelligent citizens it naturally follows 
that the publicity which , ensues will have the 
effect of closing Canada’s doors to those who are 
led to believe that even a country with such 
vast expanses of good land and innumerable 
opportunities offers them’nothing.

Will it really be seriously contended that this 
country can only support nine millions of people! 
Ilow our American eousinsjnust laugh at such a 
shrinking national outlook! And over the bor
der, whether we like it or not. lies the con
trast. Will our latest Vancouver Island critics 
argue that of the thousands who continue to 
stream into the United States almost every 
month th< e are not thousands who are unable to 
shake down to new conditions and new surround
ings immediately! There is only one answer; but 
we do not hear of indignation meetings and.peti
tions to the Government to shut the door. On 
the contrary the rush is great enough to require 
the quota law.

The trouble with us in Canada and iiLBritish 
Columbia lies in the fact that we have not ret 
appreciated the necessity of facing our individual 
responsibility. We ignore it every time we Veil 
out that there is not enough work for ourselves 
and certainly not enough for the newcomer. We 
ignore it when we resort to indignation meetings 
every time a number of men are ont of work. 
When are we going to get dewn to ease’s and-*) 
things and cut out this small stuff!

submitted to the
VICTORIA irTWINTER TIME

To the Editor:—A* few days *s° 
one ofwny boys drew my attention to 
n fellow watering hie lawn and 
flower garden, an.d *ald that the 
Publicity Bureau .should have a snap 
of that. This gave me a new Idea, 
Via, that a great deal of advertising 
of Victoria, as seen in the Winter 
season could be done by the bureau 
with good results. Suppose for in
stance a good view of the street 
(South Government. I think) with 
the holly trees on each side was taken 
about Christmas time and placed in 
the Eastern papers with a foot note 
aa follows: "This Is a street scene 
at Christmas time in Victor!*, B.C„ 
showing holly trees on each side. 
Victoria ships a large quantity of 
holly to the Eastern markets each 
year.'

Other street scenes and garden 
scenes showing’ the flowers here at 
Christmas time while xero weather is 
popular in the East would certainly 
bear good fruit.

The Winter before coming to Vic
toria I was storm bound in Owen 
Sound for several days, and not able 
to get away by Ç.P.K. or G.T.R.. as 
they were both snowed In. I put in 
part of my time writing to some 
friends at this coast in such cities: as 
Seattle, Victoria, etc, to compare 
climates with Ontario and Eastern 
countries. A friend In Seattle did 
not offer any sympathy : simply said 
that I should expect that kind of 
weather In the place I was living in. 
A friend in Victoria said they had 
nice sunshine there and mild weather. 
He said that he was gardening while 
I was snowbound, and worked with 
his coat and vest off. This was about 
the middle of February, and It helped 
me very much to decide for the beau
tiful City of Victoria.

These are Reasons I give for ad
vertising Victoria by scenes in East
ern papers in Winter time when our 
friends there are tired of shovelling 
snow. Scenes of games, being played 
on the golf links would perhaps help 
some. J. O. STINSON,

360 Moss Street.

KIRKS
WELLINGTON

DOES
LAST

LONGER
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Note and Comment

British Labor will be appealing to a Dirge con
stituency when it asks support for its proposal 
to levy a toll on fortunes,of $30,000 and over.

The WEATHER
Dally WuUetls 1 ______
by the Vieterla Meteer-

Warmth and Safety for Little Bodies
No precaution is too great to Ukewhœguard- 

ing the health of a chit The results of dulls,
«f damp or cold, rosy be so heaitbreakng that

arrest their course. When applied to the human 
body THERMOGENE general» a comforting 
penetrating warmth that guard» against die 
serious consequence that may quickly r 
from a cold or chill if aaglactad.

aarrum mam *»
T.UL

day ruser medicated wool
96k Agents tor Ckttdi-

HAROLD F. RITCHIE A CO Limited. 10 McCAÙL STREET, TORONTO.

LUliliU

wm

The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

Permission has been granted by the Soviet 
Government to re-open the Supreme Clerical 
Academy in Russia. In view of the fact that this 
was suspended during the revolution here is new 
evidence that Communism is dead—or dying.

It has now been suggested that debates in the 
Legislature be broadcasted by radio. What is 
the offence which radio fans have committed and 
why should such a punishment be inflicted upon 
them!

Sir Perfy Scdtt says that the battleships that 
Great Britain and the United States and Japan 
are still building are nothing hut a wicked Waste 
of money. The best way to justify such a hold 

e assertion i.; to join the League of Nations Society. 
There is now a Victoria branch and members 
are wanted.

Victoria, Nor 22.—6 a m.—The baro
meter remains high over Southern B C. 
and heavy rains have occurred on the 
Northern Toast Snow is reported in 
.Cariboo and Kootenay and cold weather 
la general In the prairies.

Victorla-sBarometer, 30.17: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday', 50: minimum, 
45; wind. 8 miles S.W.; rain, .0$; weath
er, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.11; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 44, mini
mum. 38. wind, 4 miles E.; rain, .14, 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 02; temper- 
stare, msxitmHR- yesterday, - 83, mini- 
mum, 2$; wind, 4 miles S. ; enow, .OS. 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle -Barometer, 29-96; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 10. mini- 
fair.
mum, 24; wind, calm: snow. 50; weather.

Este van—Barometer. 30.16. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 41. minimum, 
40; wind, 6 miles S.E ; rain, .10; weath
er, cloudy.

Frtnce Ru|>ert—Barometer. 29.96; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 52; mini
mum. 40; wind, 10 miles 8.; rain, 1.60, 
weather, fair

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30 16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 56; minimum, 
46; wind, 10 miles 8.; rain. .12; weather,

1‘ortland, Ore —Barometer. »0.22; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 56. mini
mum, 44; wind, 4 miles 8.; rain, .04; 
weather, cloudy.

fleet*le—Barometer. 10 20; tempera
ture.' fhaxtmuin yesterday. 60; minimum, 
44; wind, càlm; rain, .02; weather, fair.

Nat* Francisco—Barometer. 8» 01. tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 66; min,- 
mum. 52; wind. 4 miles 8 E ; weather, 
cloudy.

Penticton—Tempreature, maximum
yesterday. 37. rain. .12.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, St; snow, 1 in

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes» 
terday, 32; snow, .5 in.

Temperature
Victoria ...................................... 50
Vancouver ................
Has Jo ....................   39
Calgary .......... ........
Edmonton
Uu'Appelle ....I....
Winnipeg ..........«...
Toronto * ,_______
Ottawa ........................................ 5:
Montreal ...................
Ht John .. .*.......... ....................
Halifax ...................

J.N.HA

Business

Some Thoughts for To-day

Thy husband is thy lord, thy life, thy keeper, 
Thv hei.d thy sovereign ; one that cares for thee, 
And for thy maintenance.

Shakespeare.

Then gently scan your brother man,
Still gentler sister woman ;
Tho’ ‘hey may gang a kennin ’ wrang,
To step aside is human.

» Bunts.

But what is liberty without wisdom,
And without virtue!
It is the greatest of all possible evils j 
For it is folly, vice, and madness,
Without tuition or restrsint.

» Burke.

Our Contemporaries
iir,~- mi ....b in if. mini ». I im'iVi i

ATTACK ON BALDWIN
New York Times:—We eliall doubt tees get further In

dications of this dead set at Mr. Baldwin. He ia «imply 
Uniting out. aa counties, predecessor» of hla found out, 
that the prime minister la always blamed for everything 
that goes wrong Mr. Baldwin Is plainly accumulating a 
fine collection of political enemies. Ready as they are 
to take advantage of hts 111 succeea abroad and of such 
disturbing conditions at home aa the continuance of un
employment on a great scale, they are In a position to 
cause him serious embarrassment He will need all the 
resolution and sagacity with which hla friends credit him 
If he Is to extricate himself triumphantly from hla 
thickening, difficulties.

Max. Min
...50 IS
- . . 44 38
.... 39
... 34 •j«i
. . 32 10
... 32 If,

. 30 18
.... 56
... 52

. 46
.... 41

. . . 50

GIANTS WANT CHANGE 
IN SPLITTING MONEY 

IN WORLD’S SERIES
New York, Nov. 22.—The New 

York Glarita will a»k the Joint major 
league gathering at Chicago next 
month to change world’s aerlea reg 
ulatlona whereby expense* of the 
annual classic will he deducted from 
the gross receipt* before any divis
ion among players, advisory council 
or clubs is made.

This announcement was made yes 
terday by J. J. Tierney, club necre 
tary, who eald the Giants had the 
support of the New York Yankees In 
the plan. The suggestion is an out
growth of the situation in 1922 when 
the two Gotham clubs lost money In 
conducting the five games series won 
by thé Giants. This was due chiefly 
to the distribution to charity by 
Commissioner Landis of about $120,- 
000. the receipts .of the tie game.

Competing clubs now pay the ser
ies expenses out -of their respective 
shares. I’nder the proposed method 
expenses would be takq,n out first

614-616 Yates Street

BLUNDERS

(Copyright. 1931. Associated Editors)

This blunder is easy if you 
are a golfer. Whet is wrong?

The answer will be found among 
to-day’s want ails.

and the remainder of the money 
divided on a net. instead. of gross 
basis.

Christmas Cards
New Stock Just In

Sweeney-McConneH, Ltd.
Phone !»• end we wUl call

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Bread St. 
E. M Brown

T"

$195 MEN’S WORK
*'BOOTS L$3J5

MODERN SHOE COMPANY
Cer. Yates and Government Streets

---- ROOF LEAKS----
Repaired and Guaranteed «

WILLIAMS A HARTE, LIMITED
Paint Makars and Expert Roofer*

1302 Wharf Street

I

-It
Doesn’t:

Pistons Down—This NoruDetonating

Gasoline ■-
There are two ways in which gasolines explode.
One explodes instantaneously—detonates. It ham

mers the piston down by a single, crashing blow.
It has a tendency to explode prematurely, thus re

ducing compression in your cylinders and delivering less 
power.

Detonation frequently causes “knocking,” which you 
notice particularly on hills. The smashing blows in
crease vibration—which means more wear and tear.

The Sustained Thrust __
Union Non-Detonating Gasoline explodes in a dif^ 

ferent way. , ,
The explosion is progressive and prolonged. It thruata 

pistons down, delivering power throughout the entire 
stroke.

It permits increased compression because compression 
is limited by the tendency of a gasoline to detonate. All 
authorities know that.

And increased compression means increased power and i 
efficiency.

Hill-Climbing “Gas”
With Union Non-Detonating Gasoline you’ll note a 

new “lift” on hills and no “knocking” due to gasoline. ^
There’s new speed on the level and a swifter rush in the 

pickup.
Sustained impulse reduces vibration—saves wear and 

tear.
There’s higher efficiency and more mileage, therefore, 

in a gasoline like this.
Union Non-Detonating Gasoline is the product of 

progressive refining methods. Its quality is governed by 
exhaustive tests. The research of able chemists, equip
ped with the finest facilities for studying refining 
methods, is constantly devoted to its improvement

Union Oil Company

zfdfcsg sh&Kt ■zsPxafc&ft •. '

Made in Canada

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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at Ti ië theatres
Flivver Replaces 

Roaming Steed in 
Lone Star Ranger

Fox Screen Version of 
°rey 1 Book Now Showing 

*t Columbia.

Tourists traveling through the 
preat Lone Star State arc surprised 
to learn that the flivver has replaced 
the sturdy .bronco which once carried 
the Texas Ranger over the plains.

In the ’70*s and '80'* when Texas 
was Infested by man-killing thieves, 
the horse offered the best means of 
transportation. Like the New York

PANTAGES
“Where Everybody Gees”

TO-NIGHT, 7 AND 9

aPlantation Days”
30—ARTISTS—30

A Colored Musical Comedy Di
rect From the ••Palace,” London. 
Eng.

Bex Office Open From 10 A.M. 
Te-dsy and Thursday

General Admission 76c 
Boxes and Leges $1.00

AT THE THEATRES

StarColumbia — “The 
Ranger.”

Dominion—“The Spanish Dancer.” 
Capitol—“The Eternal Struggle.” 
Royal—“Circus Days.”
Playhouse—“Can a Woman Love___________
Pantages—“Plantation Days.”

State Police and the Pennylvanla 
Constabulary, the 1923 Rangers cover 
their Kbeats” In pairs. They have to 
pass a motor test now.

"The Lone Star Ranger,” a Wil
liam Fox screen version of Zane 
Orey's book, with Tom Mix starring, 
is at the Columbia Theatre.

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

A Thrilling Story of the Canadian 
Northwest and the Mounted Folic#

“The Eternal
Struggle”

Starring
Barbara La Marr and Earle 

Williams
Filmed in British Columbia and 

Banff. Alberta 
Official Race Picture 

PAPYRUS AND ZEV RACE

Second Miniature Concert 
Madame Margherita Gentile
Distinguished Operatic Mesxo- 

Soprano
(Artist Pupil of Slxnor Inzertllo) 

IN NEW SONGS

ROYAL-TO-DAY
Jackie Coogan

in hie greatest picture

“Circus Days”
Adapted from James Otis' celebrated story 

“TOBY TYLER”
(“Ten Weeks With a Circus")

All the thrill of the big show—freaks—lions— . 
elephants—acrobat s—horses—j ugglers—Parades 
fat ladies—bearded ladies—midgets—a thousand 
marvels, all In a big picture.

Jackie Coogan 
end a Circus 

All in One

ZANE GREY’S

THE LONE STAR RANGER
Featuring TOM MIX

With "TONY,” THE WONDER HORSE 
Also

BULL MONTANA in ) * THE STEEL TRAIL”
“ONE WILD DAY” I Brimful of adventure

Matinee 15c. Children 10c all day. Night, 20c and 25c.

Te-diy COLUMBIA Te-day

PANTAGES THEATRE
To-morrow Evening, Saturday Matinee and Evening

A Special Version 
of That Wonderful 
Novel ELMO

You've Read the Book. Now See the Play by
THE MACY AND BAIRD COMEDIANS

Prices: Friday Evening. Adults ...35c Children... ,25c 
Saturday Matinee, Adults. J.ghc Children.... 15c 
Saturday Evening. Adults.. 50c Children... 25c
Nights..................... 8.15 Matinees......................2.30

The PLAYHOUSE
Opening To-night

Friday and Saturday Afternoon and Evening

ETJEL£5rÏ05

Can a Woman
Love Twice?

YES NO
A widow’s children need 
father’s love.

No step-father can love an
other man’s children.
She should devote her life 

A young widow especially wholly te her children. 
omit nnrafn.rarr.Ki,.- mam», fiomSleWte WeVefWtS.

families. —-
The late husband would be 

Memory of the first husband glad to know hie widow was 
remains always. happy.

What shall she do? What can she do? What would you do?

She needs a real homo.

ADDED

POODLES HANNAFORD
in "Front*'

SCENIC NOVELTIES

PLAYHOUSE PRICES
Matinee lEc. Evening 25c 

Children 5c-10c

Ethel Clayton in 
mmOpeningAttraction

at the Playhouse
Opening of the Playhouse as a 

ac*reerr theatre to-day Is marked by 
the presentation of 'Can a Woman 
Isove Twicer featuring Ethel Clay
ton,

This big production will be shown 
again to-morrow afternoon and eve
ning and also Saturday. There Is 
never a single moment as this bril
liantly acted and superbly directed 
dranuA unfolds that the spectator does 

that he is gaging deep into 
*ftd sont of the young 

mother who is the heroine of the 
story, and whose sublime sacrifice of 
self ultimately leads her to a greater 
happiness than she had believed pos
sible.

The beautiful Miss Clayton reaches 
new heights of emotional acting un
der the directional magic of James 
W. Hofne, and the work of little five- 
year-old Baby Muriel Dana Is so 
beautifully natural and thoroughly 
winning as to establish fier as a 
child actress superb. Although she 
P|nya the part of a little boy. we 
knew It oifiy through the titles intro
ducing the cast. >

The story tells of a girl-wife wid
owed when her hero-husband is 
killed in France. Thrown on her 
own resources, she is forced to take 
a Job as cabaret entertainer to sup
port her son. When even this means 
of making a livelihood is closed to 
her she practices a great deception 
by passing herself off as the widow 
of another man who is -supposed to 
have met death on the battlefield, 
taking up a residence with his father 
It is here that the supposedly dead 
man. who is estranged from his 
father, finds her After many dra
matic complications, the man is 
wounded and both the girl and the 
man’s father realize their various

SIB M DUE 1

qdmtnidn
TO-DAY

POLA NEGRI
In her latest and greatest picture

“The Spanish 
Dancer”

Here's Pola Negri In the kind of 
character part that made her 
famoua. A mil Hon-dollar setting 
for the one shining jewel of the

COMEDY AND NEW» 
Usual Prices

ROYAL
Two Nights Only
WED., THURS, NOV. 28. 29
XIL60UBN GOBOON»Kr*mm»a\
THE MOST EXCITING- * 
OLAY EVEdMWTEN

_____ ^______ UCHTCO IOHOO*.
CHICAGO , PHILADELPHIA-----*
TWICE ANEWYDRKHH
Prices, including tax. 66c, 86c, 
9L10, J1.65, $2.20. Seats on
•ale Nov. 26. Mall orders now.

A

P.C.H.A.
Championship

HOCKEY
SEATTLE 

vs. VICTORIA
FRIDAY, November 23 

8.30 p.m.
Admission 75c, Children 25c. 
Reserved Seats, $1.10, $1.25 

Box Seats, $1.50 
All Prices Include Tax. 
Seats Now on Sale at 

ARENA OFFICE 
707 Fort St. Phone 2400

*r.. Mum^nmanmaniMt

LECTURE
“From Italy Through Egypt to 

Australia'’
By

REV J. WILLIAMS OGDEN 
TO NIGHT, 8.10 P.M.

Admission Adults, 50c. 
ilu aid pf Organ Renovation Fund

Was Here With Dominions 
Royal Commission in 191<i
Hjm. Sir Edgar Rennie Bow

ring, of St. John’s, Newfound
land. late High Commissioner 
for that Dominion in London, 
evinced a keen interest on his 
arrival here yesterday afternoon 
on the results attained of the 
recommendations of the Domin
ion’s Royal Commission.

Sir Edgar was the representative 
of Newfoundland on that commission, 
and was last in Victoria in connec
tion with its sittings in 3916. Special 
reference was made by the delegates. 
Who were heard here, to the devel
opment of dockage facilities and 
cable communications affecting this 
district in its relation to . Imperial 
affairs. When the summary report 
was issued the commission gave spe
cial stress to the situation, and the 
Importance of adequate dockage fa
cilities on the American seaboard of 
the Pacific, within British territory. 
PLEASED WITH DOCK

The visitor expressed his pleasure 
to learn that construction was pro 
reeding rapidly on the Esquimau 
dry dock, and that the Pacific Cable 
Board is duplicating its lines in the 
South Pacific connecting Canada 
with Australia.

The tour in connection with the 
Dominions Royal Commission was 
his second round-the-world Journey 
and Sir Edgar, who is accompanied 
by his step-daughter, is now making 
his third tour round the world, this 
time by way of San Francisco, Hon
olulu, the Orient, and India. He is 
managing director of Bowring Broth 
era, “ship owners and merchants of 
St. John's, and has other commercial 
interests in the Old Country.

As a shipping man he is keenly In
terested, he told The Times, In the 
development of trade by way of the 
Panama Canal. He thinks, however, 
there is not much oroapect of trade 
direct between British Columbia and 
Newfoundland owing to the fact that 
the staple productions are somewhat 
similar, as lumber, pulp, and fish 
Newfoundland wants * manufactured 
articles. and these are attained at 
nearer points, although he says the 
island is beginning to produce an In 
creasing amount of manufactured ar
ticles for local consumption.

Owing to the expansion of forest 
Industries, arid rapid progress in 
hydro-elec trical development In New
foundland, Sir Edgar says the an
cient Dominion is now more pros 

-permis.-»nd-business —has revived 
rapidly.

Sir Edgar will leave for Ban Fran
cisco to-morrow to continue his tour.

Jackie Coogan’t Big 
Circus Picture Is 
Still Whooping It Up

Jackie Coogan's big circus picture. 
"Ctrew tAeys.'V is at ill whooping It 
up at the Royal Theatre this week, 
proving the at rongeât Coogan attrac
tion that has yet been shown locally. 
And nearly all who have seen it agree 
that no story better suited to the tal
ents of the little star has yet been 
given him. Tinged with a bit of 
pathos, the experiences of the young 
hero who runs away from an un
happy home to Join a circus, where 
he gets a Job as a peanut salesman, 
and is finally catapulted into fame as 
the star clown of the show, are more 
Jolly than sad. It is a thoroughly 
wholesome amf captivating picture 
and one that will not be forgotten 
by any who see it. The local engage
ment of "Circus Days” will come to 
a conclusion on Saturday.

Wallace Beery Has
Pari of King in 
“The Spanish Dancer’

Wallace Beery, who plays the role 
of Philip IV'. in Pola Negri's new 
Paramount picture, “The Spanish 
Dancer.” which is being shown at 
the Dominion Theatre all this week, 
has been twice king of England, once 
king of a topsy-turvy musical comedy 
land, aniF in this picture he presides 
oyer one jot the most powerful courts 
of medieval Europe.

His first experience as a royal per
sonage was in a Henry W. Savage 
musical comedy, when he appeared 
aa a rollicking monarch. King Dodo. 
Since that time he has twice worn 
the crown, each time aa that famous 
warrior king, Richard the felon 
Hearted.

In making up for the role of Philip 
rV„ Beery used Valasquex for his 
model and faithfully followed the 
painting of the Spanish monarch 
made by that f&moys artist. The 
costumes worn are alio carefully de
signed from those shown in the Val- 
aequez paintings.

In ”Th<a Spanish Dancer." Pola 
Negri appears as the fiery girl whose 
beauty and brilliant person*1.!*/ enr- 
f h*« her from ,a roadside cam a into 
the heart of Philip's court. Antonio 
Moreno la the featured player. Head
ing the supporting cast are Wallace 
Beery, Kathiyn Williams, Oarcth 
Hughes and Adolphe Menjou.

Renee Adoree Was 
Victim of Peculiar

Accident in Role
Renee Adoree, the brillffcnt actress, 

who plays the leading role In "The 
Eternal Struggle." the Metro-Louls 
B. Mayer photoplay which la showing 
at the Capitol Theatre, suffered an 
unusual accident (Turing the 
of this plçtiire in Hollywood.

Ed. J. Brady, villain of "The Ster
nal Struggle." w&ft rehearsing a 
scene with Miss Adoree prior to 
“shooting” it and Reginald Barker, 
the director, called for realistic ac
tion. In this scene also was Anders

MM*
blow at Mr. Randolph, according to 
Mr. Barker’s instructions, Mr. Brady 
slipped and accidentally hit Mice 
Adoree plump in the eye.

It gave three doctors a dky's work, 
the cast a full day’s holiday, -and Mias 
Adoree’s eye was In mourning for a

"NO PEDDLERS”

The thrill is in its day. of glory and 
one of the most popular oY Its kind, 
if iy>t in fact the most popular— 
’The Cat and the Canary”—will be 
presented by Kilboum Gordon, Inc., 
at the Royal Victoria, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, Nov. 21, 29.

It is said on good report that this 
drama by John Willard will unfold 
thrills and chills and laughter In such

Willard Drama to 
Be Staged at Royal 

Given High Praise

good measure as to prove a veritable 
delight, . Tbs ia-iUcs.Jn many cities, 
have given the pUy their mead of 
praise, but that rbeet-of-all - critics. 
General Public, has given more than 
praise, for the long lines at the box 
office wbereever "The Gat and the 
Canary*' appears, demonstrates the 
measure of the general public ap
proval. "The Cat and the Canary," 
by all accounts, is that very hgppy 
combination of good theatre and good 
drama. Thus it pleases the stickler 
for form and, in like measure, reaches 
out and draws in the playgoer who 
seeks the theatre Just to be enter
tained.

The house-visiting parson in Aus
tralia sometimes gets unexpected re
buffs. A sealoua curate doing the 
Alexandria (Sydney) rounds had his 
knock answered by a nipper ef six or 
eight. "Mother is suited with a clergy
man. thank you." she aaid and abut the 
door.—Bulletin (SydngyJ,

Victoria Orchestral Society s
CONCERT

Friday, November 30, at 8.15 p.m.
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tickets, 60c (reserved), and 25c (unreserved) on sale at 
D. Spencer, Ltd., Music Department 

FULL ORCHESTRA OF FORTY INSTRUMENTS 
Under the direction of Drury Pry ce

Coming Tuesday
NOVEMBER 27

FREE LECTURES
Dr. W. G. Alexander
America's Premier Character Analyst»

Vocational Counsellor and y 
?*.• Personality Builder 

IN HI» INIMITABLE LECTURES 
ON HUMAN NATURE AND 

CHARACTER READING 
AT SIGHT

"An eloquent lecturer, a capital mimic, a splendid actor, raconteur and 
entertainer, as well as a trained scientist and acknowledged leader of his 
profession.”
Character and vocational test readings of four or more ladles and gentle
men, strangers from the audience, after every lecture.
Lecture» That Are Different—Dealing with health, financial success and 
happiness over thirty years of research, travel, investigation and pro- 
'esslonal experience Incorporated in these delightful lecture entertainments. 
Note the Location—To accommode te Dr. Alexander s large audiences 
these lectures will be held at the handsomely appointed and spacious

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
November 27 to December 11

Every Evening at 8^15. You are heartily invited. Freewill Offering
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Serving You and Canada
In view of the close and strict inspection 
and supervision of life insurance com
panies by the Government, the public 
today are realizing that among the safest 
and surest investments they have is their 
life insurance.
When your life insurance premiums are received t>y the com
panies, they become trust funds and are invested in Govern
ment and municipal securities, mortgages, agriculture, transporta
tion and such stable enterprises as have proven to be the backbone 
cl our country. *

Thus, while life insurance is an absolute security and enables you 
to carry out your life’s program, it is aiding Canada’s industrial 
and commercial prosperity.

£

>'

■EaaBSBeseûRiéeaiÉi ‘Life insurance serves- as -it waits.’If

UFE INSURANCE SERVICE
* s h 1 ÜBBI

IS=
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WE KNOW AND WE WANT 
YOU TO KNOW

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1923

th-Wt pl,ee to buy Meats and Groceries.
TTER PRICES—BETTER QUALITY—BETTER SERVICE

This ad. should save Dollars for you.
Lowney’s Cocoa, tin ......... 90Del Honte Tomato Catsup,

large bottle, reg. 38c for 300
Nabob Baking Powder, tin 190 
CAB Jams and Jellies,

reg. 35c jar for .250
Finest Seedless Raisins,

21bs.............................................. 250

Fine Shelled Walnuts,
quarters, lb.................. 290 Orange and Lemon Peel,

per lb............................330
Ground Sage, large tin,
- reg. 4Û» .for .................250
Wagitaffe s Ginger Mtnoa-

lade, jar ....................... 230
Silver Strand Sliced Pineapple,

reg. 20c for............... 160

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets,
reg. 50c for  ..............250

Mennen’s Cold Cream,
reg. 1.00 size for............600

Layer Cake Tins with Cutter, 
each ......................... . 140

1 Ro.bin Hood Flour,
49-lb. sack ............. $1-79 Lynn Valley Corn,

2 tins...........................250

reg. 50c jar for..............350
Oxo Cubes, tin ....................90
Chef Brand New Orleans Mo

lasses, gallon tin. reg. 80c,
for ............................... 600

Granulated Sugar,
20 lbs. .*.................$1-89
101%-Ib. sack ........$9.25

Wild Rose Pastry Flour,
10-lb. sack ................. 390

Finest Spaghetti, 3 lbs . .260
or 25-lb. box for....$2.00 

Pure Mustard, 
double superfine, lb.... 500 

Empress Extracts,
reg. 25c bottle for....... 190

Pure White Pepper, lb... .370

Spring Clothes Pins, 3 doz. 170 
Classic Cleanser, 2 tins... 150 
Roslyn Writing Pads,

reg. 25c size for............ 150
Condi’s Pure French Castile 

Soap, 7 tablets.............. 250
Robin Hood Porridge Oats,

large tube...................200
Malt Extract (send your con- 
. tainer), lb................... .270

Cowan’s Maple Buds, Reception Mincemeat, Ih. 250

New Xmas Mixed Candy, reg 
35c lb., to introduce, lb. 290

Nut Scotch, lb............. ...280
Licorice Chips, lb. . ... .320 
Crystallized Ginger, lb... .350 
Preserved Ginger in Syrup,

per lb...........35c
Nestle's Almond Chocolate, 

bar. large, each ........90
Argood Mincemeat, lb.... 190

VERY SPECIAL
Fresh Local Butter, 1 lb. («rifrts; 66e value, for.,.... ...420

Shoulders of Local Lamb, lb.
Logs and Loins of Local Lamb,

Per lb.............................. ............ 37*
Rolled Roasts, per lb., 18* and 15* 
Logs of Pork (6-lb. average),

per lb............................. .,................24*
Fillet of Pork Roasts, per lb. 30* 
Loins of Pork (cut any weighty

Per lb............................................. 29*
Pork Shoulders (5-$, lb. average),
. Per lb............................... ...............16*
Lean Pot Roasts,

per lb.. 12*. 10* and..........8*
Good Beef Suet, per lb.......... 18*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
612 Fort Two Sanitary Stores 749 Yates

Finest Australian Currants,
2 lbs...................... 350

Pure Gold Quick Custard,
per pkg.............................. 90

CAB Olive Oil,
reg. 85c bottle for.......650

Ground Almonds,
reg. 60c jar for. :.......... 450
Reg. 40c jar for.............390

Royal City or Maple Ridge 
Peas, tin ........................140

Almond Paste, ready for the
cake, lb................. 600

Finest Alberta Butter, lb 450 
or 3 llis. for .... „ .. .S1.30 

Lean Mild Cured Peameal Back 
Bacon, whole or half, lb. 380 

Mild Canadian Cheese, lb. 280
Pure Lard, 11,..................   .200

or 3 11». for ..........580
Government Creamery Butter, 

lb. 430, or 3 lbs. for $1.25

Fresh Crabs, large, eaeh, 150 r Rsquimalt Oysters, doz. ..550 
Fresh Shrimps, lb.............350 | Eastern Baddies, lb............170

A FEW SPECIALS IN OUR MODERN 
MEAT DEPARTMENTS

Lambs’ Hearts, per lb................15*
Brisket of Beef, per lb., lO* and 8* 
Nice Veal Roasts, ' £

per lb., 22* and . ,yi............20*
Rump Roasts of Beef, 

pel- V)„ 20* and ,.«,rs...l8* 
Rolled Sirloin Roasts, per lb. 25* 
Local Boiling Fowls,

per lb.. 27* and ...................;22*
Freeh Stewing Lamb, 2 lbs. for 38*
Sirloin Steak, per lb. .................. 22*
Lamb Chops, per lb........................35*
Lamb's Liver, per lb.....................17*
Beef BFains, per set..................15*

: W- \r

Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace
Now f* the time to fnetal 
your Pipeless Furnace. Be 
sure and get our prices first, 
Avoid lire riaka by having 
your furnace smoke pipes re
newed now.

B. C. HARDWARE 
£ PAINT CO. LTD.

The Range People I “ 
71« Fort St. Phone S3

MRS. CARUSO TO WED ‘
■ *

* TLondon. • Nqv. 22. — Mr*. Enrico 
Ofcrusv, widow of the famous tenor, 
authorized the statement that her 
marriage to Cgpt. Ernest Inggam. of

The Margaret Recks Robert eon 
Chapter, I <>.I>.K.. Will hold a home 
rooking sale on Saturday, November 
ft. In the store udJoining Kirkham'e, 
Fort Street. All sorts of table dell- 
caalea will bo on sale and a table of 
fancy work suitable for Christmas 
gifts will also be provided. The chap
ter hope for the patronage of the 
Public as the proceeds of the sale are 
to go towards their work for the sun 
room at the JubHee Hospital.

On Tuesday night a concert was
given in the Esquimau Methodist 
Church under the auspices of the 
Young People's Society, a first class 
programme of kvocal and Instrumental 
-s***t*2Mt/': ■a**, e mt*u 

c.cted as chairman. After the conbert 
the artists were served with light 
refreshments by the members ôf the 
Young, Peoph*’* Society. Thb organ
izer^ ■ wish to thank all those who 
took part 1* making the entertain
ment such a great success.

A special meeting of the Lady 
Douglas Chapter. Ï.O.D.R., will be 
hrld at the. new headquarters, Hum- 
l,-y Bhlldlng, corner of Government 
Htreet and Broughton Street, to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

OF
AUTISTIC m

Civil Service Ball Scheduled 
For November 28 Will be 

Notable Event

JThc Victoria Branch Provin
cial Civil Service Association 
announces the commencement of 
its Winter season activities with 
a grand ball at Alexandra House 
on Wednesday, 28th of Novem
ber.

In past years announcement of the 
date of this annual civil service ball 
has always been keenly awaited, and 
the dance itself has always stood out 
In each dancing season as its premier 
artistic event. The ball Itself has 
always been distinguished by an at
mosphere of artistic gaiety and a 
freedom from unnecessary formality, 
and this year, according to Secretary 
A. M. D. Fairbairn, the same organi
zation that was behind the election 
of Queen Dora as Queen of the May
time Frolic, are bending their ener
gies towards eclipsing all previous 
efforts. Zala’s specially augmented 
seven-piece orchestra hàs been en
gaged. and entirely new lighting and 
other effects will be used.

Tickets, which in order to safe
guard the comfort and pleasure of 
the dancers, have been strictly lim
ited In number to 300, may be pur
chased from: Messrs. C. B. Peter
son, F. O. Morrison, Lt.-Col. Ross 
Napier, H. F. Hirst, W. F. Bridge 
W. Middleton, F. Maynard, J. J, Mç- 
Creadle, O. Barton. A. Manrton; 
Misses Holmes, Service, Hill and

Banquet Terminates 
Products’ Campaign

Vancouver Hotel Scene of Big 
Function. Mrs. W. D. Todd 

Tells of Tour for B. C.

Mrs. W. D. Todd returned to Vic
toria this morning after seven 
weeks* tour of the Kootcrupv district 
in the Interests of B.C. products and 
Industries.

Mrs. Todd was greatly impressed 
with the beauties n^d the climate of 
this favored and fertile valley, and 
with the warm hospitality and inter
est in her mission, which everywhere
mslsg Im, DmriMT the adr
dressed in «11 twenty-six meetings, 
the various Women's Institutes, 
Farmers* Institutes, Ixx*al Councils 
of Women and I.O.D.E. Chapters ad
dressed, all pledging themselves 
whole-heartedly in support of her 
carpf>algn.

Last week she attended the confer
ence of Women’s Institutes for the 
Kootenay district at Nelson, and ad
dressed the conference on the sub
ject of B.C. products. She states that 
there are already twenty Women’s 
Institutes established in this terri
tory.

Mrs. Todd arrived back in Vancou
ver to attend the banquet given last 
night at the'Vancouver Hotel under 
the aegis of the B.C. Products Bureau 
of the Vancouver Briard of Trade, at 
which she and Mrs. Mary Kllen 
Smith. M.P.P., were the speakers.

The chair was taken by Mr. R. 
Amott, manager of the B.C. Products 
Bureau, and the function was attend
ed by over thra^. hundred of the 
principal business women of Vancou
ver, representing owners of stores, 
department heads and buyers.

Mrs. Smith spoke on the import
ance of Individual support and co
operation In the interests of the B.C. 
products^ and Mrs. Todd outlined her 
trip and told <>f the enthusiasm 
shown by the rural women in the ob
ject of her visit. *

orchestral music and some de
lightful violin solos by Mr. J. Hew. tt 
filled the interludes very pleasantly, 
and a clever sketch, ‘Optimo and 
Peasimo" was put on by the B.C. 
Products Bureau. ..The parts were 
played by prominent business men of 
Vancouver, and the sketch graphical
ly portrayed the respective aspects, 
when local products are patronized 
and when support Is not given.

Mr. J. B. Thompson, president oL, 
ihe Vancouver Board of Tr^de. moved 
hearty votes of thanks to the speak- 
ers at the Close of the proceedings.

MISS JUNE CHAPLIN .. 
ENGAGED TO MARRY

I»ndOn, Nov. 22.—Miss June Chap
lin, whose engagement to Rudolph 
de TrafforS is announced, is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Reginald Chaplin, who is 
a daughter of the late Robert Duns- 
muir, of Victoria, B.C.

jam

Cg„ —jit

Mr«. Butchart and Mr«. H. A. Rom 
are virttine In Tacoma aa the ruesta 
of frienda.

+ +, +
Mr. Gordon Drysdale was In the 

city from Vancouver yesterday on 
business.

“J*' -7- "4-
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Bayne, of New 

weatmlnater, are «remitOK n few 
daya In the city visiting friends.

Captain Andrew Hamilton, who has 
hern a visitor In Victoria for a few 
weeks, left yesterday for his home at 
Milne s Landing.

J ■+• + -t-
IW. J. Williams Ogden, of Van

couver. who will lecture here this 
evening, has arrived at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

__+ . 4* + -
£cterSl Superintendent 

of the t’.P.R. Baclfic Division, was In 
the City yesterday on a delegation to 
the Government.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gibson, Mit
chell Street, arrived Ijomn yesterday 
from Toronto, where for the past 
month they have been visiting re
latives.

4-4-4-
_ H. M- Blair, a surveyor in 
Cariboo, has arrived at the Dontfnlon 
Hotel on his way to Callfornla,%here 
he will Winter. His headquarters are 
at Quesnel.

4-4-4-
Miss I. G. Adams, 2#l5 Govern

ment Street, has returned from 
Pittsburg affer completing a three 
year’s course nt, the Universal 
Chiropractor College.

Mr. W. F. A. -Hudson and Dr. Irene 
Rastow Hudson have moved iqto 
town and apt now settled at 965 Foul 
Bay Road, where they will be at home 
to their friends on Saturday, Novem
ber 24,.

4-4-4-
Mrk. A. W. Jones entertained at 

hçr home on Rockland Avenue yes
terday afternoon with four tables of 

miah Jong. She was at home again 
this afternoon when three Cf
mah' Jong were In play, and additional 
guests arrived for the tea hour.

4-7-4-
W »nd Mrs. C. F. Tripp. 1774 

Denman Street, announce the en
gagement of their eldest daughter. 
May, to Mr. Robert G. McBurnle, of 
Seattle. The wedding wall take 
place at the home of the bride on 
December 6.

A bazaar will be held by the Sun
shine Club of Victoria Chapter, No. 
HyQjyj.H* an EaUirtTay. Decmthvr 
I; in the stofe on Douglas Street pre
viously occupied by Seabrook Young. 
There will be several stalls contain
ing suitable articles for Christmas 
gifts.

4-4-4-
A wedcHng of considerable local In

terest took place in Toronto on Tues
day. when MV*. Grace Carter became 
the bride of Captain Charles E. Dick
inson. Royal Engineer*. Rev. S. T. 
Osborne, formerly of the Metropoli
tan Methodist Church in Victoria, 
and now of Toronto, officiated at the 
ceremony.

The bride was very well known In 
this city, having come here a* a 
baby with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kettle. Bon Air Apartments. She 
was for many years the owner and 
manager of the Carter Electric Com
pany, having taken over the practi
cal direction of the company on the 
death of her first husband. *

Captain and Mrs. Dickinson will 
make their home in Bowmanville, 
Ontario.

4» 4- 4-
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Arthur 

Poyntz was hostess at her home on 
luimpson Street at a miscellaneous 
shower given In honor of Miss Doris 
Vincent, a popular bride-elect. The 
gifts- were presented to Miss Vincent, 
who was seated under a large canopy 
artistically decorated in a color 
scheme of white and green, by her 
bridesmaid-to-be. Miss Emma Butler. 
An amusing par.t of the evening's 
programme was th«r fortune telling 
of Mrs. Vincent, who prophesied the 
future of the- assembled guests. The 
supper table was prettily decorated 
with l wRiite chrysanthemums and 
tulle and centred with a miniature 
bride’s cake. Among those present 
were: Miss Doris Vincent. Mrs. Vin
cent, the Misses Nellie Ryvcs, Isabel

«I.

Henry, Emma Butler, Rose Billing- 
hurst, “Mickey” Mulcahy, Norie 
Barker, Olive Farley and M. 8tur- 
roch.

+ 4-4-
Mrs. Robert Ross is visiting In 

Vancouver where she went to attend 
the Laird-De» Brlsay wedding.

+ + +
Mrs. Henry Hanington, late of Vic

toria and recently of Ottawa, where 
she has been head of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses for some yea>s past, 
has now resigned her position, and 
Is expected shortly at the coast, en 
route for California wMVre she In
tends to make here future home.

+ 4- ,+
The secretary of, the G.W.V.A. has 

Just received a letter from Miss D. 
Dunsmulr now in London, expressing 
her regret that she was unable to 
attend their IrtinuaU i>oppy ball this, 
year. It la of some little gratifica
tion to the local branch to know that 
its friend" do not entirely forget such 
functions, even though sojourning in 
the little metropolis of the Empire.

Miss Gladys Thorpe gave a linen
lower at her home on Saturday 

evening tot Miss Phyllis Innés, who 
is leaving shortly tor San Diego to 
be married. The many handsome 
and useful gifts were concealed In a 
two-tier wedding cake surmounted 
with a miniature bride. A very 
pleasant evening was spent with 
music and games. Among those in
vited were Mrs. Thorpe, Mrs. David
son, Misses Ethel Brown. Winnie 
Ferriman, Innés Clarke, Gertrude 
Thorpe, Violet Brakes, Doris Dlment, 
Violet Anderson, Hazel Ballant!ne, 
Grace Sluggett, Hettie Blankenbach. 
Peggy Jackson, Blanche Smart and 
Peggy Nesblt.

Masquerade Dance 
Successful Event

The dance held last evening at the 
Caledonia Hall bjr the Women's Pro
gressive Conservative Club was a 
huge success, over 200 being present 
The hall was festive with flag* and 
streamers. The majority of the 
guests were In fancy costume. Find
ings orchestra supplied excellent 
dance music and a delicious supper 
was served. Mrs. Randhll, president 
of the society, and Mr. W. J. Bowser. 
M.P.P, led the grand march, which 
was Joined by the competitors for the 
prizes. The following were the win
ners y Best national lady (Spanish), 
MrsV W. CrothaJl, gent (Arab) Mr 
rraOiam best fiWdenllllSft oF BHt- 
l*h Columbia, lady, Mrs. Ralph Har
vey; special prize (Zulu), Mrs. Sou
rie; best advertising Victoria, Mrs. 
J. \V. Black; best comic, la<fy, •'Va
riety,” Mrs. J. R. Hibberson, gent, 
“Comic Cuts,” M. Robinson : spe
cial prize. “Staff of Life," represent
ing National Bakeries, Mr. McAllis
ter; best sustained character, lady. 
“Aunty Chloe/' Mrs. A Welch, gent. 
"Uncle Tom,” Mrs. W. F. Welch; 
most original lady. Stiver Spring la
bels before and after taking. Mrs. 
Burney and Mra. Kneale; special, 
witch. Mr. A. J. Welsh ; best fancy. 
Hindu princess. Mrs. Leeman. gent 
Hindu prince, Mr. Leeman; best fra
ternal or benevolent order, “Fores
ter," Mrs. Hugh Black; special prise, 
“Frog." Mr. Pearson; special prize, 
“Eve." Mrs., Raymond ; special. 
“Skating Girl," Misa A- Flndler.

The difficult task of Judging was 
undertaken by Mrs. W. J. Bowser. 
Mrs. Chas. E. Wilson, R. H. Pooley. 
M.P.P., Canon Htnchliffe, M.P.P.. and 
Major Bullock - Webster. Mr. W. J. 
Bowser presented the prises.

Great credit is to due to the ener
getic committee, which spared no ef
fort to ensure the guests an enjoy
able time, Mrs. Brian Combe (social 
convener), Mrs. McAllister, Mr. Ftnd- 
ler. Mr. Gibson. Mrs. Dunn, Miss 
Morris. Mr. Kelser, Mr. Johnson and 
Mr. Beaney Sirs. I». J. Slnnott and 
Mrs. Russell were at the receipt of 
custom. Messrs. Gilson. Cave. Mc
Allister and Randall were officers, 
and Mr. F. G. Mulllner was master of 
ceremonies.

In connection with the concert held 
at Saanichton Hall on November 9 in 
aid of the equipment*‘fund of West 
Saanich, Keating and Saanichton 
schools, the Sum of $83.91 was

YOU K HOME 
AND YOU

Bv HELEN KENDALL

‘Don’t Go to Any Trouble"

POPULAR COUPLE
Miss Barlow and Mr. W. L. 
Whitney-Griffith Married 

at St. John’s Church
At. St. John** Church at 7 o'clock 

last evening, the Rev. Mr. Comley, of 
Metchoein, united in marriage, Nellie 
Barlow, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Barlow, of Staffordshire. 
England*' and Mr. William Lionel 
Whitney-Griffith, of the “Grange,” 
Metchosin, son of the late Mr. Charles 
Whitney-Griffith, of Great Yarmouth, 
England, and of Mrs. Charles Whit
ney-Griffith of Victoria.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by Mr Percy B&rraclough, of 
Cedar Hill, looked very smart In a 
gown of silver grey canton crepe, 
with which was worn a taffeta hat 
t« match, lined with pink and silver 
tissue, and a corsage bouquet of 
bridal roses. **'

Miss Joan Jiamblln, a niece of the 
bridegroom, acted aa bridesmaid, and 
was dossed In pale yellow silk with 
lace overdress and wore a hat to 
match.

The gfrekn was supported by Mr. 
Fred Finn. \

Following the ceremony there was 
an informal reception held at the 
home of the groom's slater. Mrs. 
Hamblin, Vancouver Street, at which 
a large number of guests were pre
sent. '

-JE THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

THE WAY MR. SKUNK TOLD THE 
STORY

One night when the members of 
the Four-footed club were sitting 
cosily around the fireplace smoking 
and telling tales of adventure and 
wood-folk stories, a knock came to 
tl\e door.

Mr. Fox, who always answered the 
knocks for admittance and asked 
for the secret password, went to the 
door. "Give the countersign," he 
said.

JDrto uf tu of.** càm* the whis
pered reply. Se If you can find out 
what he said. If you can you may 
be able to attend a meeting of the 
Four-footed club some night.

“Enter, comrade," said Mr. Fox, 
opening the door a little so the mem
ber could enter. But when he came 
In. Mr. Fox lewrtted anxiously toward 
the other members sitting in front of 
the fire, • £or it was no other than 
Mr. Skunk.

But everybody quickly got up and 
said good evening In their pleasant
est voice, and Mr '•Fox snfflihfcîy 
Mid, "Draw a chair right up, James, 
and Join the crowd.”
>No one felt very comfortable for 
fear something might be said to di*-

GRATEFULPATIENT

“------Wlkhea to say how deeply
she appreciate* the unremitting 
care amt -attention she reeëWd 
from" everyone during the time she 
was art inmate of the Jubilee Hos
pital.”

The above | if aff exiraci from a 
letter dated Oct. 4. received by the 
Jubilee Hospital Board.

glahced at each other, each know
ing what each was thinking—they 
were hoping that Mr. Skunk would 
not tell anything that he would get 
fussed up about while telling.

So Mr. Skunk began : "My Great
grandfather told me that once our 
family wore coat* of all1 black, years 
and years ago, of course.

“One night Greatgrandfather saM 
there was a meeting in the woods ef 
all the animals big and small. Just a 
social sort of meeting, you know. 
And while they were all there along 
came a bunch of fairies and with 
them their Queen with four white 
mice harnessed to her carriage."

Here Mr. Skunk stopped his story 
tailing to remark, “I would like to 
see any fairy try to harness me to 
her carriagq.”

“Oh, of Course, she would never 
dare try It, James." said Mr. Fox. 
Jumping out of his chair. "The very 
idea of such a thing is ridiculous.”

This calmed Mr. Skunk and he 
Went on with his story. “Well, when 
the Fairy Queen saw all fhe animals 
she stopped her carriage and looked 
us all over. And when she saw my 
ancestor she exclaimed. ‘What a 
beautiful creature! You are by fur 
the handsomest animal I ever saw’.”

Mr. Skunk looked around at his 
fellow' members to see if anyone 
doubted what he said, but everybody 
looked pleasant, and so he continued.

“The Queen then said to my Ulus-, 
trlous ancestor, "Because you are ho 
handsome, I am going to give you 
a mark of distinction.’ and she 
touched him with her magic wand 
and gave to our family the white 
patch and stripes you now see me 
wearing. Rather an interesting story, 
don't you thing so?" inquired Mr. 
Skunk.

Of course they all said. "Yes, In
deed. Yea. indeed." No one dared 
say anything else,

"Well, I must go along," Raid Mf. 
Skunk. "I have .a lot of work to do. 
I’ll drop in again some time and tell 
you another story."

“Yes. do, James.” said Mr. Fox, aa 
he backed Mr. Skunk toward the 
door. "No one can tell such Inter
esting stories as you do.”

To-morrow I will tell you how Mr. 
Fox heard the sltiry about Mr. 
Skunk's white trimmed coat.

Dr. W. G. Alexander 
Character Analyst 

Will Lector* Here
Dr. W. G. Alexander, the well- 

known character analyst and talented 
lecturer, who has entertained audi 
ence* here many times, will open a 
series of lectures in the Chamber of 
Commerce next Tuesday evening 
with a free lecture on "The Miracle of 
the Human Mind."

The Garden City Woman's Insti
tute and the Marigold Men’s Social I 
C1WYH11 froïâ à BOO drive to-ftidrrow + 
at è p.nt. Prizes will be given and 
refreshments served.

$1.00

Club Terms $2.00 per week.
One Dollar will enroll you aa a 

member in our

Christmas Club
And reserve you any new Edi
son or Brunswick Phonograph 
In our showrooms. Y ouïr choice 
together with records will be 
deliver» <1 Christmas Eve or 

-, sooner if desired.

JOIN NOW ~

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE 

641 Yates, Below Douglas

Newport Grocery
End of Oak Bay car line. 

They Sell
“OUR OWN BRAND” BUTTER

Established 1883 
Your Grandpa Knows 

U

COLBERT PLUMBING Cf
Hf AT INC [in'.o75SW<Mntomi

NEWEST FOOTWEAR FOR 
DAY OR EVENING WEAR

Your inspection Is cordially 
invited.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street

Read the Advertisements
KNOW WHERE TO SHOP

LeflM snsiea t»w#cd tke <Atr mwaWvi
please Mr. Skunk, so besides hitch 
ing about a little In their chairs no 
one seemed to know Just what to u

"We were telling stories; things 
we had heard our grandfathers tell," 
said Mr. Fox. cautiously. "I expect 
you have many such stories, James, 
very amusing and Interest ink as 
well."

"Oh. yes. a few." said Mr. Skunk, 
with a rather superior air. as hr 
crossed one leg over the other and 
lighted hla pipe. "jl wonder if you 
folks ever heard how my family came 
to wear white on their coat?"

No. no one had ever heard that 
story, so Mr. Skunk said he would 
teil it to them. All the other side

•1 _^*V

[ISIS

Try them witit jam

QUICKS

\
WHOLE s'tL

WORE WHdLÈSÔME 
THAN BREAD . 72

fl A hint, 
about milk.

The week-end guest stood in the 
SOCIAL CLUB doorway of the kitchen, where the

hostess wa* making the first prep&r- 
A most enjoyable military 300 game j at ion for dinner.

"Now don't go to any trouble, willtook place on Tuesday evening under 
the auspices of the C.P.R. Social Club, you? 
In the private dining room* of the 
Emprees Hotel. Fifteen tallies were 
In play, and the prize winners were 
as follows; First prize. Mr*. Buckley.
Mrs. Partridge, Messrs. You eta and 
Hogan; second prize. Miss'Gow. Mr*. 
Watson. Messrs. J. K Errington and 
R. 1J. llarrlston; third prize. Mr*. 
Bromley, Miss Lowry, Mesura. G.
Jones and O. McKay. The ten bid 

mad* at five table*, and the 
"cut" was won by Mr*. Denzer and 
D. C. Robertson.

V-A-- AALEAV4CNBX. »

you are going to nerve appetizing head'* on the table, and eee how they 
meals and haven't any maid to pr« - like it! ,
-jtiux» «ten* • reecrwsawt *Ntrn -tW • , a

The New Thought ladies' sale of 
work and hoipe cooking will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 24. opening at 10 
o’clock, at 1311 Ddugla* Street, op
posite the Reelm e.

Stall» <-f useful and fancy article* 
suitable for ("hrintman presents will 
be provided, also a Christmas tree 
and special attractions for the child
ren.

A designerscope kindly loaned by 
Mrs. Bullen will be an added attrac
tion.

Afternoon tea will be served.

begged the guest, prettily 
Don’t do a single extra thing for us."
The hostess, outwardly protesting 

that she wasn't going to have a thing 
different from her u&ual menue, in
wardly ghashed her teeth. And later, 
in the weary sanctum of her bed
room. she relievedfhber mind for the 
benefit of her startled husband.

"I wish (o goodness no guest would 
ever again tell me not to. go to any. 
trouble!" she exploded. "of cqdrse 
you have to go to srtmv trouble if

trouble to make your guests enjoy 
themselves. You expect to go to 
some trouble when you invite them. 
Worpen cotne and stand in the 
kitchen door and watch me, and then 
say sympathetically: "Oh, don’t go to 
so much trouble, dear. You look so 
hot iand tired. I’m afraid we're 
wearing ÿou all out.’

"What they really mean Is. "Don’t 
art a* If It were any trouble'. They 
want you to lay a delicious dinner 
before them, entertain them blithely 
the while, ln_ g. pretty dress, and not 
eneml anv time ip the kitchen!

Some day I'm going to take one of j 
these women at her word. I’m not 
going to any trouble! I'm going to 
throw a few cold potatoes, soins | 
badly-cut bread,* a dish of left-over t 
tapioca,, pudding, and some canned

nor* the fact that >011 are working 
for their comfort, and would leave 
yoii to cook for them In peace, and 
then would praise everything you 
cooked to- the skies—instead of pity
ing you for having to do It—they 
would be far more welcome the next 
time, they came. One word of sym
pathetic obnoxious pity can make 
you tired enough to cry, while one 
word of enthusiastic approval, will 
banish your tiredness like magic and 
make you eager to prepare the next 
meal. I hope nobody ever tells me 
again not to go to any trouble!” i

McC0RMICKS
"Sf.ViBISCUITS

Mae y cannot digest milk — 
but if s little \

Broun a Poison’s 
Corn Starch

be boiled with the milk — a tee- 
spoonful to e cup. and boiled ten 
minutes -rlhis breaks up the curd 
and enables even a weak stomach

•• ‘ - • v.
Brown A Poison’s Com Starch 

. has been made in Scotland for 
needy 70 years, and is world- 
famous.

The sesse firm originated 
" RAISLEY," the «re raising 
powder, that ensures light 
cakes and flaky pastry.

Cook Book momilmd fmrjc. tfemg. 
feRERETON IMP. CO.. 

Mwmable BU, . Veaeeever. EC •

You 
ei?er 

enfoyedi
100% Tee. Ne Duet er Dirt. Packed and Blended bv Q. P. A 4. Gelt, ItA

i;
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Victoria Owl Drug
CO- LTD.

Cor. Dduglae and Johnson 
Phone 50

Your phone message or your 
mall order always receives the 
prompt personal attention of an 
experienced gracfuate Druggist. 
Worth remembering.

•AVE MONEY ON THESE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

.50 Pepa for colds .... 

.25 Syrup White Pine
Tar ......... ;..............

.60 Lister!ne ....................

.50 Dioxine ...........
36 Mustardlne........... ..
.60 Zam Buk ..................
<6 Scott* Emulsion .. . 

.25 Grahams K. A L.
Pills ............... ..

.35 Syrup Figs .............

.60 Gin Pills ___ ____

.25 Seldlitx Powders ... 
J5 Liquid Petrolatum, 

best ' heavy ......
1.00 D.D.D. for Ecsema,

.36

Stone Pigs. $1.50, 61.75,
62-00 and ....t... !2.8B

BIG SPECIAL FOB MEN
35c Palmolive Shaving 

Cream
25c Palmolive Talcum 
10c Palmolive Soap

70c
, AU fer .................. 49<

Special fer Ladies
French Ivory Mirrors, the 
popular bonnet shape. Tw* 
dozen only, in three sizes. 
Keg. 37.00. 18.00 and $9.00 
Special. 66.75. 65.50
»nd ..................................67.76

,25 Eagle Brand Milk.
.25 Box Aspirin Tab

lets ..................... ...
.60 Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
.35 Sloans Liniment ... 
.25 Laxative Bromide

Quinine ...................
1.20 Alkia Saltr»tea ....

PURE ESSENCES 
Extra Strong

.25 Essence Vanilla . . . 

.25 Essence Lemon ... 

.25 Essence Almond ... 
.25 Concentrated Rose

Water ......... ............
.60 Danderine .........
.50 Lemon Cleansing

Cream .....................
.50 Ingram's Milkwee0

.40 Tube Solid Brtlllan-
tine ............................

1.00 M tc L. Florida
Water .....................

.20 Face Powder Leaf
lets ............................

.35 Powder de Riz .... 
60 Palmolive Shampoo

.27

.80

25c Carbolic Tooth 
25c Tooth Brush

5Sc Value
Both far ..

Paste

33*

SOAPS
.25 Wrights Coal Tar

Soap........... ...... s

6 for ............... .23
.25 Cutlcura Soap . ... .20

1.50 Wilson*» 
Port ...

Invalid
6t.i5

.10 Royal I‘aim 
4 for ...........

Soap.
.25

A Film that makes a good 
print, makes a good enlarge
ment. Let us make one for you

Magnifying Shaving Mirrors 
Have both plain and magni
fying surfaces, in metal
frames, 62.00 and 62.60

BIG OIL TAX WOULD . 
CRIPPLE INDUSTRY, 

BUSINESSMEN WARN

SUGGEST SEWER BN
Cloverdale Low Level Sewer 

Could be Built For Small 
' Sum

Will the ratepayers of the pro
posed sewer area of Saanich accept 
m»me compromise? That question Is 
■»>ow being discussed with the hope 
that they will be prepared to do 
Homethlng more than merely assent 
to the payment of the debt due to 
the city of Victoria, which now 
amounts tp about $63,000, whenever 
the vote is taken after the Municipal 
Act is amended.

The by-law a* drafted three years 
“go, provided for four immediate 
connections as follows :

Burnside ..........................$ 5,000 00
Cloverdale low level.. $7,000.00 
Cloverdale high level.. 48,000.00
('«orge ........... .................  126.492.36

MANGEL GROWING 
TITLE GOMES HERE

Fred Barnes, of Croft Acres, 
lust north of Victoria, has been 
declared the champion mangel - 
grower of all Canada for 1823, ac
cording to a message from Dr. Harry 
Dobte. noted plant growth and fer
tilizer authority, who is now on the 
mainland.

Dr. Dobie has been Investigating 
mangel-growing records f*>m various 
parts of (Canada. Mr. Barnes with a 
production this year of seventy tone 
to the acre, was recently awarded the 
championship for B. C. at the Pro
vincial fairs. Dr. Dobie now prove* 
that the British Columbian not only 
holds the record for B. C, but "for 
all Canada.” One of the next be*t 
productions Dr. Dobie has been able 
to find is that of four acres which 
produced 220 tons or 55 tons an acre.

The largest water wheel generator yet 
made will be installed at Niagara. It 
will weight 700 ton*.

ST. LUKE’S CELEBRATED 
CHURCH FOUNDATION

St. Aldan’s Presbyterian Church. 
Mount Tolmie, celebrated Its twenty : 
ninth ’ anniversary *l‘ùeedaÿ. The 
church was well filled by an enthusi
astic audience. This Is the first 
celebration of this kind that has 
been held since the Rev. M. D. Mc
Kee became pastor.

J. T. Taylor told of the early his
tory, he being one of the first mem
bers of the congregation and was 
also one of the founders of the 
church.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Dr. J McCoy, 
Rev. Dr. Wilson and Rev. W. L. Mc
Rae spoke, while Rev. M. Carrol, of 
St. Luke’s. Cedar Hill, congratulated 
the congregation and the pastor upon 
the progress made by the church. 
Rev. T. Menzies, M.P.P., also ten
dered hi* sincerest congratulations.

A special programme of music was 
given by members of fit. Paul's Pres
byterian Church choir.

The ladles of the copgi egation 
provided supper whlbh was featured 
by a big birthday cake decorated Kith 
twenty-nine candles.

Imposition of « tax of one cent, per gallon on fuel oil imported 
into British Columbia would cripple many industries, the Provin
ce*! Government was told yesterday by industrial leaders. , 

After listening to the businessmen’s protests, Premier Oliver 
declared that if the figures presented were correct the Govern
ment would he prepared to consider a smaller oil tax than one 
cent per gallon. The tax under consideration, he added, was for 
revenue purposes.

Norman Lang, of the Powell River Pulp and Paper Company, 
stated that the proposed tax would cost hie company $50,000 a 
year. He said hie company planned 
to spend $6,000,000 in development 
and did not want to go to Alaska or 
Seattle. It desired, he said, to In
crease its manufacture of paper here 
rfreatiy.

F. W. Peters, General Superintend
ent of the C.PJL. said that if hie 
company were forced to use coal In
stead of oil by the proposed tax. Al
berta coal and not the product of 
this Province probably would be 
used. It would cost the C.P.R.
$180.000 more a year to burn coal In 
coast steamers than oil. he stated 
If the boats used coal, travelers would 
pay the bill, lie warned. An oil tax 
of a cent a gallon, he stated, might 
seriously influence the construction 
of the- new steamers planned by the 
C.P.R. for its coast runs.

Representatives of the timber in- . 
dustry showed that the proposed tax 
would be a serious blow to them. At ! 
present fuel oil is being used in i 
logging operations and the practice 
results in greatly decreasing the fire , 
hazard, they eald. They also asked 
that the »aaoline tax not apply to ! 
logging machinery.

Premier Oliver stated that the 
gasoline tax would only apply to 
vehicles on public highways.

Speakin~ from the point of view 
of owners of large buildings. J. W.
Weart said that a very serious handi
cap would be placed upon such 
buildings as the fitandard Bank in 
Vancouver.

PROBE LACK OF 
B.C. FRUIT FOR 

• Sip COAST
Growers Asked to Explain 

Why People Here ' Cannot 
Get Okanagan Products

Inability of housewives to secure 
British Columbia fruit was brought 
before the agricultural committee of 
the Legislature yesterdav in a resolu
tion sponsored by Kenneth Duncan. In
dependent member for Cowl chan, and 
J. A. Catherwood, conservative mem
ber for Dewdney. who urged that 
wholesaler» be asked to espial » these 
conditions to the committee.

Dr. K. C. MacDonald, chairman of 
the committee, suggested that the 
matter be laid over until he could 
aak leading fruit growers now In the 
city to appear to throw some Tight 
on the matter.

Thomas A. Howe, president of the 
Associated Growers, Ltd., of the 
Okanagan and Kootenay districts, 
will appear before the committee to
morrow to explain fruit marketing 
conditions He will be asked to ex
plain particularly why Coast house
wives are finding difficulty in buy
ing Okanagan apricot* and peaches

As a result of negotiations carried 
on before the agricultural committee 
yesterday. It is believed that the Bee
keepers' Association and the Honey- 
Producers' Association will settle 
their long-standing differences by ar
bitration. It was agreed during a 
long discussion of the law governing 
bee inspection that the success of 
the honey Industry in British Colum
bia depended upon the two organisa
tions getting together.

Total ................... $246.492.36
The proposal as at present dis

cussed in fiaanlch Municipal circles 
is to ieavs the situation unchanged 
in so far as It relates to the debt, 
which tnust be met. but to" suggest 
to the ratepayers of the district af
fected that they should authorize the 
Council to carry out some part of the 
work, as for instance the 116 acres 
of the Cloverdale low level. Which 
could be done as local Improvement, 
on somewhat similar lines to that 
approved In Ward Seven for road 
work. The health situation is get
ting worse each Summer, and no 
one realizes it more acutely than 
the residents. Municipal leaders have 
good cause to fear an application to 
♦he Provincial Board of Health to 
compel the -provision of sewerage, tn 
fact the city has been very lenient 
in permitting the menace to health 
which exists on its border, and upon 
which it could force action through 
the provincial authorities. Such at 
any rate Is the opinion held at the 
City Hall, where fear of an epidemic 
***• long cast a shadow from the 
northwest section of the city.

BA6BIT WEARING
Th fHhcé, Belgium and other Eu

ropean countries: raoblt breeding la 
an Imporant Industry, the meat be
ing used for food and the pelts In 
the imnufhcture of furs. England 
Imports over 25.(*CO.OOO pounds of 
rabbit meat annually, while In one 
year a Canadian firm of furriers Im 
ported no fewer than 600,000 rabbit 
skins. The industry has bf late years 
developed rapidly In the Vnlted 
States, and in Canada Interest is 
growing. The climate of this coun
try. by reason of Its dryness, is well 
adapted for rabbit rearing, which as 
a side line might, with proper care 
and management, be made an ap
preciable source of revenue. Not 
only Is rabbit meat highly palatable, 
but the skins are extensively used 
for making imitation furs, such as 
senline. Manchurian fox, French 
ermine, and many others. By vari
ous processes of tanning, dyeing and 
clipping, the skins are reported to 
undergo remarkable transformation. 
In France, the Angora rabbit is cul
tivated for its wool.

The Children’s Favorite
Because it is sweet and pleasant to take and quickly relieves 

Coughs, Croup and Bronchitis __

You do not have to coax, bribe or threaten chii- 
4*n when you want them to use Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of linseed and Turpentine.

h is the children’s favorite medicine for more 
reasons than one—pleasant to take quickly effective 
m relieving coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.

This well-known treatment is found in the great 
majority of homes as the surest protection against 
cold weather ills.

BAD COLD
Mrs. A. Harvey, 231 

James St, Port Arthur, Ont., 
writes:—“My children were 
all suffering from bad colds 
and coughs that used to 
keep them awake at night. 
After using two bottles of 
Dr. Chase’s Unseed and Tur
pentine they were entirely 
relieved. 4 am now never 
without a bottle of this medi
cine in the house."

CROUP
Mr. Cleveland Roberts, 

Winsloe, P.E.I., writes:— 
“Our little girl, three years 
old, is subject to croup, and 
we now use only Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of i Linseed and Tur: 
pentine. 1 think it is one of 
the best croup medicines on 
the market. We are never 
without- a bottle m the 
house. ”

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine
3Sc a kettle. Family 75c. ADi i St Co., HJ»| Toronto.

UNEXPECTED CLUE 
; FALLS TO POLICE

Allegations of Supplying Beer 
to Minor Made Against .

'• Three Clubs
Evidence at Juvenile Court 

Hearing May Lead to 
Police Action

T#o ex-service club* and one 
civilian organization stand in a pro- : 
carious situation as a result of evi
dence given In a court hearing yes
terday morning on another matter, | 
where all three were classed as 
“beer clubs.”

"It Is worse than in the days of | 
the bar.” elated Magistrate Jay dur- | 
Ing a hearing In the Juvenile Court . 
In reference to the .operations of 
three alleged beer clubs. The com
ment from the bench was brought 
about by testimony given by wit
nesses produced by a youthful mem- ■ 
her of the R.N.C.V.R., on trial for , 
the theft of a motor car.

The accused, it was stated was a ! 
member of the Volunteer Reserve, 
resided at Saskatoon, but now in this 
city to undergo his periodical train
ing in barracks. Evidence for the 
prosecution showed that after liberal 
beer consumption In two different 
organizations of the city the accused 
drove off in a car which he is al
leged to have taken without the 
owner's permission. Then followed a 
wild drive In which police say the 
car rocked along at between 35 
and 40 miles an hour. Arrest fol
lowed.
YATES STREET CLUB

On the stand yesterday a store clerk 
told of taking the accused and others 
into a civilian beer club of which 
the witness was a member. The ac
cused was not a member but was 
supplied with beer, said witness, who 
admitted that- several of the party 
W'ere slightly under the Influence of 
liquor.

Taking the stand in defence of his 
messmate? another sailor described 
how he shared the fortune* of his 
companion on Friday evening last. 
Tills witness told of visiting two re
turned soldier organizations. In the 
second of which he found the ac
cused. Witness himself had con
sumed about ten bottles of beer that 
evening, he said. and thought the 
accused had a little too

This witness it- was who stated that 
he pressed the bell in front of a well- 
known returned soldiers' club . and 
was admitted. He stepped up to a 
bar and ordered beer, being supplied 
and paying for the drink, he aaid.

"It is like the old days of the open 
bar." commented City Prosecutor 
C. L. Harrison.
__"It .1» worse than the days of the
bar.” said Magistrate Jay. "for then 
men went Into a bar. had a drink and 
came away. Now they go to these 
beer clubs and they do net came out 
for a long time.”

Under the law, continued Hie 
Worship, if a conviction were re
corded the court would have no op
tion but to Impose penalty, the mini
mum for which was one year In Jail. 
In this case, he continued, it seemed
iba1 thf vendor* were
tne more to blame, and that the ac
cused was suffering at the time from 
the effects of drink. The beer club 
operators, he would say. might have 
laid themselves open to charges of 
supplying drink to a minor.

Speakinr as to the character of 
the accused, warrant officers from 
the naval barracks stated that the 
recruit had come from the prairies 
in August and had borne an excellent 
character In so far as hi* movements 
had been under observation here. He 
was seventeen years of age and had 
parents In Saskatoon.. In uniform, it 
was urgW, The accused was auto
matically a number of all soldier 
clubs.

Assenting that the . evidence ad
duced proved the necessity of fur
ther investigation. C. L. Harrison 
pointed out that drunkenness was no 
excuse. In this case, he said, the ac
cused had driven a car at a ter
rific pace through the streets and it 
was a wonder that accident to him
self or others had not occurred.

Magistrate Jay reserved Judgment
The dramatic evidence thus laid 

in the hands of the police is to be 
followed up. it is understood. The 
names and addresses of witnesses 
were taken, and chargé* may be laid 
against three clubs operating in the 
city. As the case was heard In the 
Juvenile Court the publication of 
names was withheld.

HOW MUCH SHOULD 
LAWÏERJETAOAÏ?

The question of how much lawyers 
should be paid a, day for professional 
wervive* in court came up before the 
Public Account* Committee yesterday 
when the bill of Pattullo and Tobin, 
of Vancouver, came up. This bill was 
for $1,401 in connection with con
stitutional litigation. ■«■-------------

At the same time » bill for $919 
from H. C. Hall and O’Halloran, 
Victoria, was reviewed. In this Mi. 
Hall'.was paid $50 for hi* brief. In 
the other Mr. Pooley complained that 
Mr Pattullo had been paid $350 for 
two days’ work In court or at the 
rate of $175 a day. It was brought 
out that the original bill had been 
for $600. for the two days but the 
Attorney-General had cut this down 
to $360.

Mr. Bowser and .Mr. .Pooley' de
clared that $50 a day tiras all that 
used to be allowed for counsel. J. 
W. de B. Farris, however, protested 
ngainst the two members talking that 
way because there wA« a difference 
in coses and for important constitu
tion*»!, cases such us that on which 
Mr.♦Pattullo was engaged a much 
higher fee was always allowed cotin- 
'•el. He charged Mr. iAiwser and Mr. 
Pooley with childish talk for effect 
;thd said that as lawyers 4hey kne# 
better.

F. R Far low's fee of $32.60 for 
valuing I«ee Mong Kow property was 
4J*o w jfa-c.
parsed on without further comment. ]

MU8ICAL RECITAL

A recital of unusual interest; kindly 
arranged by Miss Vivian Mogyey of 
the FÎxcclslor Class, was given at the 
FaVrfle’.d Methodist Church, on Tues
day evening.

A charming variety of vocal solos 
and trios was contributed by pupils 
from the studio of Mrs. I. Walsh Na
smith. intersjiersed with which were 
monologues and recitation* by Misa 
F,lla Vottlnger. Miss Mary McFad
den and Miss Rosemary Nasmith; 
also instrumental selections by Mr.

2
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121» DOUGLAS STREET

Vfe Are Sacrificing Oar Profits in Order to Clear Our 
Stocks, Everything Must go

Every Fur Coat in This Store Reduced to Clear
$125.00.

style.
Price,

French Seal Coats. Originally
Clo«ing-0ut Price, *89.50.
French Seal Coat, in smart novelty 
Originally $179.50. Closing-Out
*150.00
Plain French - Seal Coats; Originally 
$200.00. Cloeing-Out Price, *165.00 
French Seal Coat, trimmed with skunk. 
Originally $249.50. Closing-Out Price at 
*200AM>.
French Seal Coat.
Originally $217.50.
*170.50.

trimmed with beaver.
Closing-Out Price

Hudson Seal Cape, trimmed with squirrel. 
Originally $5B0.00. Closing-Out Price, at 
*385.00
Hudson Seal Coat, trimmed with skunk. 
Originally $475.00. Closing-Out Price, at 
*385.00.
Hudson Seal Coat, skunk trimmed. Orig
inally $485.00. Closing-Out Price, *305.00
Hudson Seal Coat, skunk trimmed. Orig
inally $535.00. Closing-Out Price, *435.00
Hudson Seal Coat, skunk trimmed. Orig
inally $625.00. Closing-Out Price, *405.00

Brassieres to Clear at 50c
Brassieres, in sizes 32 to 38 only; are in ban
deau and longer!yne styles ; plain and fancy 
materials. Originally 75c. Closing-Out 
Price, 50*.

Silk Petticoats

Originally $9.SO. Closing-Out Price 

$7.95 Each
.Jersey and Habutai Silks and Satins are the 
materials in these smart skirts. Some have 
pleated flounces. There are stripe effects, 
scallops, tucks, block color effects There 
are draw airing and elastic waist styles. 
Colors include cerise, black, navy, purple, 
reseda. Paddy, olive, brown, taupe, cham- 
•pagne and red. Originally $9.50. doling- 
Out Price, *7.95.

Look—Six Yards Buy a Wool or Silk Scarf Children's Hosiery, 50c

for 25c
i .....=>

Embroidery edging, two and 
three inches wide, in dainty- 
patterns. Valenciennes inser
tion, >4 end 1-inch wide. Or
iginally 10c and 20e a yard. 
doeing-Out Price, 6 yards 
for 25#.

Pay Only $2.95

Silk or Wool Scarves and 
Silk and Wool Mixtures, in a 
large variety of colors and 
color combinations, including 
brown, navy, Copenhagen, 
purple, canary, Pekin, rose 
and maize. Originally $5.75. 
Cloeing-Out Price, *2.95.

Clear

Women’s Vests, low neck, no 
sleeve*, or built-up shoulders; 
are of fine quality. Originally 
40c. doeing-Out Price, 3 for' 
85<.

Fine Cotton Vests, opera style, 
strap shoulder, ribbon or cro
chet «strap. Originally 50c.
Cloeing-Out Price, 3 for *1.00.

at 20% Discount

Buy the Beet Quality Serges 
here now at Half-Price

Attend the Great Half-Price 
Sale of Laces and Trimmings

All Oluny and Madeira Table 
Linens at Half-Price

Women’s Flannelette Wear 
Priced to Clear

Flannelette Knickers, with elastic at waist 
and knee, in white only. Originally 95c. 
Cloeing-Out Price, 65<t a pair.

Flannelette Underskirts, in white only ; some 
with flounces, others vtith plain hemstitched 
finish. Originally $1.25. Cloeing-Ont Price, 
95^.

Flannelette Nightgowns, open‘front or slip
over styles, long nr elbow sleeves ; are nicely 
trimmed and made from splendid quality 
flannelette. Originally $2.50 to $2.75.
Closing-Out Price, *1.95,

Children’s All-wool Cash- 
mere Hosiery, in white, one 
and one ribbed, sizes 7 to 9^. 
Originally 65c to $1.00, 
Closing Out Price, 50# a pr. 
Half and Thrccqnarter Hos
iery, all-wool, black and 
brown. Originally 75c. 
Closing-Out Price, 50# a pr.

Women’s Vests Priced to The Finest of Gift French Ivory Offered

Nail Files. Cuticle Knives, Button Hooks anil Shoe Horns. 
Original! v 50c to $1.75. Closing-Out Prices, 40< to 
*1.40.
Perfume Bottles, originally 65c to $2.50. Closing-Out 
Prices, 43< to *2.00.
Trays, originally 50c to $3.00. Closing-Out Prices, 40# 
to *2.40.
Clocks, originally $6.00 to $8.75. Closing-Out Prices, 
*4.80 to *6.00.
Hair Receivers and Powder Boxes, $2.75 to $6.00. Gloe- 

.ing-Out Prices, *2.20 to *4.80.
.lewd Boxes, $1.50 to $4.50. Closing-Out Prices, *1.20 
h. *3.60. —.
Talcum Holders, originally $2.00. Closing-Out Price, 
*1.60.
I*hoto Frames. 50c to $4.25. Cloeing-Out Prices, 40# to 
*3.40.
Hair Brushes, originally $5.00 to $12.00. Closing-Out 
Prices. *4.00 to *9.60.
Mirrors, $5.25 to $11.50. Closing-Out Prices, *4.20 to 
*9.20.
Combs, originally 75c to $1.75. Closing-Out Prices, 60# 
to *1.40.
Bonnet and Clothes Brushes, originally $2.25 to $5.50.
Closing-Out Prices, *1.80 t<> *4.40.

Donald Adam a 'and Messrs. Bassett 
and Foot.
9 The programme was of the highest

standard throughout and all num
bers presented in a very finished 
style, reflecting great credit on both

pupils and teacher.
Mr*. Nanmith and Mrs. Foot acted 

a* accompanists for the evening. 
-jimu___ ■—___________ -BEMggg—»
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Biscuits

PURE — WHOLESOME
there's a Christie Biscuit

DELICIOUS
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SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR
Mrs: David Spencer Opens 
Sale; $350 Raised Towards 
— Church Debt -
À most successful sale of work was 

hel4 yesterday in Victoria West under 
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid of 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Mrs. David Spencer performed the 
* opening ceremony at 8 o'clock, being 

Introduced by Rev. J. 8. Dlmmick. 
pastor of the church.

The venerable lady, who was ac
companied by her son. Mr. Dave 
Spencer, spoke eloquently of ithe 
Christian work, to which since child* 
hood it had been her supreme delight 
to dex’ote herself. Mrs. Rees, presi
dent of the Ladies’ Aid, thanked, her 
for her practical and kindly interest, 
aftçf which Mrs. Spencer made a 
lour, of the stalls, expressing much 
admiration of the beautiful work, and 
both she and Mr. Spencer made a 
number of purchases.

_ L^sTha stalls were in charge of the 
following ladies: Indies' Aid plain 
needlework, Mesdames Raker and 
Whlton; Ladies' Aid fancy work. Mrs. 
Hunter and Miss Beattid; home- 
cooking. Mesdames Beattie and John- 

. son; candy stall. Chums group of 
C.G.I.T.: Young Peoples' Society
fancy stall. Mrs. Young and Miss 
Butt; handkerchief stall. Girls' Bible 
class; doll stall, Mrs. Watson.

Afternoon tea and a cafeteria sup* 
per were served under the capable 
management of Mrs. Miner and Mrs. 
Grlmlson. and an impromptu musical 
programme arranged during the 

, evening by the Men's Association 
proved highly, popular.

Mrs. Prank Rees, convener of the 
undertaking, and all those who 
helped with the arrangements are to 
be congratulated on the success of 
their efforts, through which tho 
gratifying sum of $350 was raised. 
The sum will be devoted towards 
paying off the debt on the church.

AUSTRIAN 18 LEADING

Detroit. Mich., Nov., 22.—Jean 
Bruno, of Austria, with three vie 
tories and no defeats, holds first 
«place to-day In tl\e international 
junior balk-line billiard champion 
ship play here Bruno gained his 
position through his victory over 
Albert J. Cutler, of New York, last 
night. ___

To-day's play WtlT bring together 
A1 Taylor, of Ann Arbor, Mich., and 
Kinrey Matsuyama, of San Francisco, 
in the first afternoon game, while 
Bruno will play Ary Bos, of Holland, 
in the second game. g

England and America have been 
polo rivals since 188$.

THUS BRINGS 
RECORD CARGO T)F

and

others pay the
Nature sends a warn
ing of ,Pyorrhea— 
bleeding gums. Only 
one person out of five 
past forty escapes. 
Thousands younger 
are subject to it as 
well. Be on your 
guard. [
Brut yMf teeth with

Rrhaifs
FOR THE GUNÏ5

Mort than a tooth faite 
■it check* Pyorrheaexermsisr

3 Sc «od 60c in ait*

- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING^ LONGSHOREMEN TURN 
DOWN PROPOSITION

EtlHI.fi" 
LUMBER FOR JAPAN

About 575,000 Boxes Aboard Barquentine Janet Dollar to 
Oriental Ship Docking Last | be Towed to Dollarton, B.C. 

Evening j 8eauic. nov. 22 — caned mto ta.
It was a regular ChHstmas, tr»"«P«=<"= tr*d« by «>« rr«t A-

ni n , 1 mttnd for lumber in Japan, the four-lnarg? ha h*_B U* FU,n"e h"ur barquentln, Jan,, Dollar, of

the Robert Dollar Company, which 
has been idle In Lake Union here 
since last August, will be towed soon 
from Seattle to Dollarton, B.C.. to 
load a cargo of 2,750,000 feet of lum
ber for Yokohama.

Tyndareu* brought from , the 
Orient when she docked late yes
terday afternoon at Rithet's 
wharves. There were over 3,00*) 
bales of raw silk. 1.500 tons of
Japanese oranges and fifty tubs of 
goldfish, in addition to the usual cargo 
consignment and shipments of nuts, 
firecrackers and bon bons.

The Tyndareus was scheduled to 
arrive on November. 19 but owing to 
delay at Yokohama, caused by the 
loading of additional silk cargo, thé 
vessel left two days late. Captain F. 
Adcock reported a rough trip with 
strong southerly winds. The ship 
ran into many storms, while many a 
huge comber , swept her decks.

The steamship was here until 1 
o'clock this morning unloading 40n 
tons, including a big shipment of 
Japanese oranges. There was also a 
large tea shipment with the usual 
quantities of silk goods and toys that 
mark the Christmas,cargoes entering 
this port from the Orient.
TUBS OF GOLDFISH

Fifty tubs of goldfish containing 
200 goldfish each was the large con
signment brought over this trip. 
They will be distributed throughout 
the East and at other coast ports for 
sale during the holiday season. The 
total number of goldfish is estimated 
at 10,000.

The shipment of Japanese «rangea 
brought in on the Tyndareus last 
night was the largest this season. 
There were 1,500 tons of Japanese 
oranges of approximately 2S4.5G0 
bundles. These oranges, a portion of 
which.were discharged here, will 
distributed throughout 
eastern shipping points. This lafge 
cargo will be discharged at Seattle, 
In addition to 3,000 tpns of general 
freight. Vancouver's cargo totals 
3,000 tops of general freight and a 
large shipment of oranges.

The liner brought 346 Chinese 
steerage, while traveling In the first 
class cabins were five passengers, 
two of whom debarked here. Th«*y 

Were J. H. Sallomon and E. Phillip- 
son. The* other three passengers 
were Mr. Hick le and Mr. and Mrs, 
Zeeck.------ —------ ----------------- *

The American motorshlp Séekonk, 
of the United Anierican Line, will be 
put into commission for the inter- 
coastal service of thle line commenc
ing iate in December or early in 
January, it was announced yesterday,.

The motorship Osiris, a German 
vessel, will arrive here Saturday with 
1.300 tone of North European cargo 
for discharge here. The Osiris will 
load a large shipment of canned goods 
and lumber outward.

The steamship Oduna arrived here 
yesterday with 4.000 tons of copper 
ore and a small cargo of general 
freight from Alaska ports. The ves
sel will shift later to Tacoma to <fls- 

,chance a cargo of ore.
The freighter Munindles. of the Mun

son McCormick Intercoastal Steam
ship Company, which has been load
ing at various Puget Sound ports, 
will return here Friday to complete 
her cargo for Balboa, Canal xone and 
Matansas, Cuba.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

IF YOU ARE NOT WELL 
HERE IS YOUR KEY 

TO HEALTH!

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIRS

Hrmeiw arriva» Port
Sudan Nov. 9.

Canadian Freighter arrived Van
couver Nov. 9, S p.m. (eaet side Gov
ernment Dock).

Canadian Highlander left Vancou
ver for Yokohama and Shanghai Nov.
2, 7 p.m.

Canadian Importer left Nauru for 
Astoria Nov. 1.

Canadian Inventor left Melbourne 
fpr Adelatde.Nov- B. * p.m.

Canadian Prospector arrived Van
couver Nov. 10. 11 am. (west side 
Ballantyne Pier).

Canadian Prospector arrived Van
couver Nov. 10, 11 a.m. (east aide G.T. 
I*. Dock).

Canadian Seigneur left Auckland
Nov. 5. 3.30 p.m.

Canadian Scottish arrived Honolulu 
Nov. 11. 3.30 p.m.

Canadian Skirmisher left Shang
hai for Seattle Nov. 3.

Canadian Transporter left Victoria 
for Yokohama Nov. 9, 9 a.m.

Canadian -Traveler left Vancouver 
for Sydney. Melbourne and Adelaide 
Nov. 9. 12.30 p.m.

Canadian Winner left Nanaimo for 
United Kingdom Nov. 10. 6 40 a m.

Canadian Farmer left Astoria for 
San Pedro Nov. 17. 1 p.m.

Canadian Observer arrived Powell 
River Nov. 17, 4 pim.

Canadian Rover arrived San Pedro
Noy. 11,12 noon

Canadian Volunteer arrived Prince 
Rupert Nov. 3, 2 am._______

NOTICE TO MARINERS
BRITISH COLUMBIA

(237) Vancouver Island—Baynes 
Sound—Courtenay River En
trance—Buoys Established.

Three special shaped wooden spar 
buoys have been established to mark 
the channel at* the entrance to the 
Courtenay River, as follows :

(a) ‘Position—On south side, of 
channel at the entrance to river. 
Latitude N. 49 deg. 39 min. 40 sec., 
longitude W. 124 deg. 51 min. 03 sec.

Color—Black.
(b) Position—On north side of 

channel, marking entrance to river 
proper.

Color Red. »
(c) Position—On south side of 

channel, on southeast end of overcast 
boulders and gravel.'

Color—Black.

Seattle. Nov. 21 —Arrived Hollywood. 
- , Ruth Alexander. Tacoma; Wilmington. 

be i Multnomah, Frank Lynch>Curac«»a. Sa» 
ne I Francisco: Delwood. Alaska: Odusa, 

Seward, 8 Porter, Port Cost». Sailed 
Ruth Alexander. Oduna. Tacoma. 
Honolulu; Olymont. Sah Francisco; Ad
miral Watson. Southeastern Alaska; V. 
S. Loop. Winslow.

Tacoma, Nov. 21—Arrived: Manila 
Marti, Vancouver: Thomas Crowley, Han 
Francisco: Orduna, Ketchikan. Hailed: 
Ruth Alexander. Alaska: Hollywood, 
Jacques Cartier. Seattle. Fred Baxter, 
San Francisco; Chtncha. New York.

Portland. Nov. 21 — Arrived: Challam 
bra. Coos Bay. Frank C. Drum. San 
Francisco: Bencleuch. Shanghai; Mon 
tague. Orient Sailed Cape Recife, 
ühangha-i;--tuh+oan.--Admirai Frske. II T 
Harper. San Francisco. *

Yokohama. Nov. 18—Arrived Pawlet 
Portland. . . '

Hongkong. Nov. 20— Arrived: Alabama 
Maru. Seattle . • _ .

Capetown. Nov. 20.—Arrived: Paris 
City.* Tacoma

-Arrived: Sudutf- 
Prssl-

I . AWissd- Frog'
ner. Astoria.

New York, Nov. 21 
co. Seattle. _

Hongkong, Nov. 26.—Arrived 
dent McKinley. Tacoma.

New York. Nov. 21.—Arrived: Presl 
dent Monroe, London.

Everett. Nov. 21—Arrived: William 
Perkins. Seattle

Melbourne. Nov. 19—Sailed: Arator. 
San Francisco

Rotterdam. Nov. 17 -Sailed: Moerdtjk, 
San Francisco.

Hongkong. Nov. 21.—Sailed: Alabama 
Maru. Tacoma.

Southampton. Nov 21—Sailed: Olym
pic. New York via Cherbourg.

Shanghai. Nov. 20 —Sailed: Empr- 
of <’;tnada. Vancouver.

New York, Nov. 21.—Sailed: President 
Adams, London.

Juneau. Nov. 21.—Sailed 
southbound.

Wrangell. Nov 21 —Sailed 
Rogers, southbound.

Petersburg, Nov. 21.—Sailed: Admiral 
Rogers,, southbound.

ketchtkjm. Nov. 21 
western, northbound.

Alameda,
Admiral

-Hailed: North-

WILL SAIL FOR AUSTRALIA SOON

BARQUENTINE SIMON F. TOLMIE

The Simon F. Tolmle, after being sold by the Dominion Government to 
the Hastings Mills, was overhauled and placed in good shape to enter the 
lumber trade. She will make her first trip under her new ownership as 
soon as she completes loading the 1,500,000 feet of lumber for Australia.

SIMON F. TOLMIE

Was Overhauled After Being 
Sold by Dominion Gov

ernment
The four-masted marquentlne 

Simon F. Tolmle, sold recently by the 
Dominion Government to the Hast
ings Mill Cq.. will make her first voy
age under her new owners when she 
completes loading 1,500,000 feet of 
lumber at the Hastings* mill.

The schooner Eric, which has been 
in Vancouver since September 29 
loading 700,000 feet of lumber for 
Australia completed last night and 
sailed to-day. Her place was taken 
at the Hastings mill berth by the 
8. F. Tolmle, which will load 1,500,000 
feet of lumber also for Australia.

The Tolmle, which has been Idle 
since the company bought her last 
Summer, was overhauled ..in August, 
and is in good shape for the long voy- 
.agi,. Capt. J. C. Stewart, who 'has- 
commanded her since she was 
launched from the C'holberg ship
yards, continues in command under 
the new owners. The Tolmle it will 
be remembered had a very rough 
trip from Australia, and was tied up
st Qtien Retot <k**ws srnstt.
lions for the sale were given.

Jefferson Dae
To-day Outbound

<
The -President Jefferson will dock 

here outboiftid for the Orient at 4.30 
o!clock this afternoon. It was stated 
at the Admiral Oriental line office 
this morning. She will take on 160 
steerage passengers in addition to 
150 bags of Canadian mail.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS 
November, 1923

Emprese of Russia—Mails close Nov. 
1. 4 pm., due at Kobe Nov.- 12, Shang
hai Nov. 16. Hongkong Soy IS.

Yokohama Maru- Malls close Nov. 3, 
4 p.m : due at Kobe Nov 19.

Arisona Maru—Malls close Nov. 1. 4 
p.m . due at Kobe Nov. 19.

President Jackson- -Malls close Nov. 
10. 4 p.m.: due at Kobe Nov. 2Î. Shang-

11. 4.
hal Nov. 27. Hongkong Dee. 1 

Arabia Maru—Mail* does Nov. 
p in.; due at Kobe Nov 21.

President Jefferson—Mails does Nov. 
22, 4 p m ; due at Kobe Dec. 4. Shang
hai Dec. 9. Hongkong Dec. 13.

CHRISTMAS MAILS
United Kingdom—Parcels. Dec. 1 or I, 

11 am; letters. Dec. 8. 11 p.na
South Africa, via England—Parcels, 

Nov. 10, It a m.: letters, Nov. 15, 11 pm. 
11 a m ; letters. Nor. 16, 11 p.m.

India, via Hongkong—Parcels, Nov. S, 
1.10 -p.m

Australia and New Zealand—Parcels, 
— * Auckland Dec.

28. l so p m;.
Dec. 3. 1.3# p.m.;

let-

T(

NAME GIVEN NEW

South American Service Will 
be Inaugurated 

December

BOARD PARTY 
VISITS CITY

Inspect Ogden Point Docks 
and Admiral Line Offices; 

Visit Butcharts

in

Han Francisco/' Nov. 22 —The new 
freight service to be established by 
Norton LUley A Co. between porta of* 

\ "lted States Pacific Coast and the 
XXeat (oast of South America, late in 
December, will be known an the Pan- 
1 adfle Line, It wa# learned yesterday 
The steamer Atlantic, now en route 
here from Baltimore, will Inaugurate 
the «erxice. which la expected to be on 
» monthly haul.. Port, of rail In South 
Arr.rtc* will b. I'ayla, Callao. M-lltndo, 
Arlra, Iqulque. Antofagaata. Valparaiso 
and nthrr porta where eufflrlent cargo 
litdurernente offer.

Rtruther* A Harry announrrd yeeter- 
dav they had given up the general 

on the Pacific Coset for Moore 
* McCormick Company, which la en
gaged In the Inter-cosetal trade. No 
announcement of .a. eucccesnr I» «truth, 
en * Parry aa agents for the line eu

On a combined pleaaure anil 
business trip, three represents 
lives of the United States Ship
ping Board, W. B. Keene, vice- 
president and traffic director of 
the Shipping Board, from Wash
ington; F. R. Relyea, distrittf di
rector at San Francisco, and K. 
P. Erckcnhruck, district director 
at Seattle, were visitors in Vic 
toria yesterday.

They came ox'er from Seattle on 
the C.P.R. steamer Princes* Victoria, 
and were met on their arrival here 
by W. M. Allen, local representative 
of the Admiral Oriental line. They 
will proceed to Vancouver on to
night's boat and after a brief visit 
there will visit other points in the 
United States.,

They were taken to Butcharts 
Gardens and shown the sunken gar
dens that have become famous as far 
east as New York. They., XSEt then 
taken for g Brive around Victoria and 
an inspection was made of the Ogden 
Point docks where the Admiral 
Oriental liners tie up when they ar- 
rlx-e here from the Orient.

A visit was also made to the Em
press Hotel, while the Admiral line 
offices were also Inspected here. The 
party being on a pleasure trip de
clined to give out any Information 
regarding the sale of the U. S. Ship
ping Board liners,___________

EMPRESS LINERS TO 
HÂVE THERMOMETERS 

INSTALLED ON HULLS

Employers’ Proposals Re
jected by Vote -of 1,007 

to 19
Vancouver, Nov. 22.—AH hope of 

Ah amicable settlement of Van
couver’s waterfront strike was de
feated last night when a secret ballot 
rex'ealed that the striking longshore
men had x'oted 1,007 to nlnetenn to 
reject the offer of the Shipping Fed
eration. This offer Invited the strik
ers to return to work at pre-strike 
wages and working conditions, under 
an open-shop system. The strikers 
to-day held a mass meeting which 
lasted four hours.

A committee of the Trades and 
Lrfibor Council, which has been medi
ating between strikers and employ
ers, offered to continue its efforts. A 
vote of thanks was tendered to this 
committee and their offer referred 
to the strikers’ committee.

Neither strikers ndr employers had 
made any statement last night. 
Each had previously declared its In
tention to fight the issue to a finish. 
The strike has lasted since October 
8, and the longshoring work is being 
carried on with unorganized strike
breakers. The chief Issue Is a demand 
for five cents an hour bonus for 
lumber loading. It Is said by the 
strikers that! this branch of the work 
is still seriously handicapped by the 
■trike. Grain handling is not af
fected, according to .the employers.

SICHA*L£$

H you would like to be sure ol 
always having a supply of hash 
pure country milk from choicest 
dairy cows keep a few tins of 
St Charles milk in the house all 
the time. Use it for every milk 
need. ' All grocers have it— 
four sizes.

Send for Free Recipe Book.

JfoTlortfat/ GxJ^nuted
VANCOUVER

Condenser# st South Humes. B.C. 

1-18-21

Will Register Temperature of «»„ » ;

The Pacific Mall liner President Clex-e- 
landI sailed this afterqoon at one o'clock 
for Far Best porta, two .lays behind the 
or.gmal Bailing date, due to retire. It 
was announced by the company that 
the liner President Wilson, which was 
M*<4tisd, tt* leave Were November 1» 
will not depart until December 4 because 
of extensive repairs

NOMINATE VANDERP00L 
TO HEAD U.S. GOLFERS 

FOR ENSUING SEASON
New York. Novi — Wynant I>. 

x anderpool, of Newark. N J.. has been 
nominated to succeed J. Frederic 
Byers, of Pittsburg, as president of 
the United States Golf Association 
for 1924. His selection by the nom
inating committee virtually assures 
hia election at the annual meeting of 
the association. which probably will i 
be held In New- York In January.

The nominating committee, of which 
Findlay S. Douglas, of New York, Is 
chairman, also selected the following 
nominating committee for 1924

Howard F. Whltpey. New York; L. 
A. Alexander. Chicago: * Rodney W. 
Brown. Boston; H.* Chandler Egan. 
Portland. Ore., and John Reed. Ra
cine, Wis.

Water at Considerable 
Depth

Thermometers are to be affixed to 
the bottoms of all the Canadian Pa
cific Empresses by the Dominion Me
teorological Department, and the Job 
of making dally reports of sea water 
temperatures on the North Pacific 
will be given 4» the eng lose re ofrtfee 
ships. J. Patterson, chief meteoro
logical physicist of the Department, 
at Toronto, was In Vancouver to ar
range for the Instalatlon of the In
struments. which are placed at the 
Intake* of the vessels. It Is desirable 
to secure temperatures as deep as 
possible, as the surface figures might 
be more erratic of lees reliable than 
those deeper. Scientists now believe 
that the temperature of the North 
Pacific has an important bearing on 
the weather of Canada, and the De
partment la taking steps to learn tf 
this Is a fact.

Storms travel eastward as a gen- 
. r.t! rule. The Atlantic ocean affects 
the climate of Europe to a very large 
degree, and It la believed the Pacific 
affects all of North America. Mr. 
Patterson has been In Vancouver 
since Saturday and left last night via 
Calgary and Edmonton.

Rolled manganese steel has the great
est tens fie strength of any metal yet 
developed—140,000 || pounds to the square

Dec 7. 1 30 p m. (due A 
28); lettem;~N<*Vr1#r-4--jMitr 

Hongkung— Parcels. Nov.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

Hattonford. Alta. — ’Being* run
down after the ’flu’ I was In a weak

ened condition, had disay spells and 
shortness of breath, followed by 
faintness. The middle age period 
made things seem as though I’d 
never feel welK again, but I was de
termined not to give up. Hearing 
of Dr. Pierce’s famous Golden Medi
cal Discovery I sent for a bottle, fol
lowed the directions, and soon felt 
legs tired and faint, and finally Ijgot 

y back to my normal state. ! have 
RWrtfce

•torstion of my health so leould re
main with my family, and I 
i -1 — r—. thia dacovery ot Dr.. 
Plena's, for It la eo pure, and worth 
a trial to any one who is run-down. Mira tlertru^e' White, Crystal
’’’Solder/ Medical Discovery I* put 
up In Dr. Pterce'a Laboratory Ih 
Hrldtohurt. Ont. an# «old by all 

, drupelets In both tablets and Mould, 
■end Dr. Pierce Ida for trial package 
of tablet*.

Write Dr. Pierce. Preet. Invalids 
Hotel. Buffalo, N.V., for free medical 
advice. (AdvLJ

November, 1183.
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tow water.

„ gkung—Pe
lt tiers. Nov 29, 4 p.m

Shanghai Parceler 
lettere, I >ec. 4. 4 p m.

Japan—Parcele. Dec. 8. 1M p m 
ters. Dgc 4, 4 p.m

IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS 
CONSIDERED BY^W.I.

Toronto, Nov. 32. Resolutions pre
sent# d for « onuidenstion at yester- 
day'n session of the convention of 
the Women’* Institutes, included a 
recommendation that co-operative 
marketing should be promoted; that 
permanent health nurses be furnished 
for the rural districts; that Cana
dian women be permitted to retain 
their nationality If married to an 
alien; that the mairtage law be 
amended by requiring an affidavit of 
age from the contracting phrtle#; that 
more aid be recclx’ed for the estab
lishment and maintenance of hos
pital* and also a resolution to be 
sent trT’the Government urging bet
ter care of the feeble-minded.

FIFTEEN GRAIN
'SHIPS' LOADING '
... ATLVANCOUVER

Vancouver. Nov. 22.—Fifteen grain 
ships are 1n port to take 2,306.000 
huahels of grain, according to the 
Vancouver Merchants’ Exchange. It 
Is the greatest rush of grain business 
the port haa yet seen, 
until the end of the year. ItTs pointed 
out. the port will be required to move 
200.000 bushel* of grain a day.

New York, with a population of 
6.620.946. haa only 166,#61 dwelling*.

Immigrants Now Interested in 
Canada That U.S. Quota 

is Filled
__ ding__________ ___

Rcandlnavlsn-Amertcan Line. Its ship* 
In the near future will call westbound au 
Halifax.

"This decision has been reached." It 
1s stated, "because <»f t*e extremely 
high American rail fares as comnaret. 
with those exlKtlng on Canadian lines 
and because of competition existing in 
third-class passenger traffic for the 
Northwest With many of the European

Siotas Ailed for the year, in America 
e immigrant is keenly interested in 
Canada, where no quota law exists ann 

where the Scandinavian immigrant is 
welcomed and needed The compan) 
has faced keen com pétition from th« 
Canadian railways and steamship com

Knles for this class of business. The 
sts of the Scandlnsvlan-Amerlcaf. 
Line will continue to dock in New York 

Usual, with stops at Halifax."

Use Cuticurâ Talcum 
-Daily for The Skin

Afret * bulk with Cuticura Soar 
end warm water Cuticura Talcum la 
soothing, cooling end refreshing. 
If the akin is red, rough or irritate^ 
anoint with Cuticura Ointment to 
soothe end heal. They ere ideal fbr 
ell toilet usee.
Sees 3S«.

EIL VESSELS TO 
LEAVE SOOH FOR

Thiepval and Armentieres 
Will Patrol West Coast

Are Being Conditioned For 
New Work

The last phase of the life-saving 
Improvements on the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island wttt go into effect 
this week it was learned this morn
ing when it was intimated that the 
H.M.C.8. Thiepval and the H.M.C.8. 
Armentieres were being overhauled 
preparatory to being stationed at 
Bnnfleld, where they will carry on 
the work of llfe-sax'lng should there 
be any necessity for it during the

SUNhlgfc AND SUNSET
Time of the sunrise and sunset (Pi 

fle standard time) at Victoria, B.Ç., 
the month of November, 1123:

t»y
Sunrlae 

Hour Mtn. Hour Min.

at Banfleld, the erection of the dlrec- 
tien finding stattrm at Farhcna Point, 
and the commuriicatlon It will afford 
between Banfleld and this lighthouse 
are the other precautions that have 
been taken by the Dominion Govern
ment this year in safeguarding the 
lives of mariners off the "graveyard 
of the Pacific." These big improve
ments are the outcome of many re- 
■elatkwisfr •awdeteoHg appeals follow * -■ 
in# the wreck of the steamer Alaskan 
off Pachena Point last Winter.

The Armentieres and the Thiepx'al 
are both being put Into condition for 
the new work was learned this morn
ing, and will be ready In a few days 
to proceed to Banfleld. Whether 
both ships will be stationed there at 
the same time has not yet been ascer
tained. but one of them will be 
always there during the Winter 
months. The ships will patrol In the 
neighborhood of Banfleld, and render 
all possible assistance to distressed 
ships In the area patrolled. Regular 
naval training will be carried out 
w'hile the ships are engaged In the 
life-saving work.

WAV IT GOES
About an hour after we meek inherit 

the earth, the collector will be around 
for the inheritance tax—New York 
World.*

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION COMPANY,

WEEK-END 
EXCURSION FARE 

Victoria to Port Angeles
And Return

Adulte. S1.S0; Children, $1.## 
Tickets good going on Saturday* 
and returning on following Monday. 
Secure tickets and information from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
912 Government St. Phone 71#6 

Or H. S. HOWARD. Agent

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•f B.C.. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Vanneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyos.

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. McOREOOR. Agent 

Tel. 1928 Ne. 1 Belmont Houe*

Audacity Wins

Aggressive advertisers usually encounter the 
commiseration of their over-conservative com
petitor who confides to mutual friends that the 
merchants in question are making a foolish 
splurge.
The truth is the aggressive advertiser has 
already learned the lesson of real prudence. In 
advertising it is true that the man who does 
“more than he can afford" comes to be able to 
advertise, more and more aggressively. His au
dacity Wins.
People’ have a way of sitting up and taking 
notice of the aggressive man. He compels atten
tion; and if his aggressiveness seems to be in the 
interests of all concerned why his personal pro- 
gresaiveness means real service to the people, as 
is always the case when a store takes the offen
sive, the attention he compels turns to profits.
In store-making, as’ in all lines of endeavor, 

, , , spirit «mqwee.. Aeweiog, n# eemtee,
that the merchant’s “audacity" is based upon 

• the sound principte of a wise expenditure of hia 
money.
It’s a pretty safe policy to spend more for 
newspaper advertising than your competitor 
thinks you can afford to spend.

Canadian National Railways

PECUl
TRAINS

*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

FIRST TRAIN from Winnipeg, Dec. I, 1123, direct to ehlp’e sida, 
Halifax, for «ailing of "Ausonla." Dec. #, to Queenstown, Liver
pool; 8s. ’T>oric," Dec. i, to Belfast, Liverpool; 8a "Saturnie.* 
Dec. t, to Glasgow.
•6C0N0 TRAIN from Winnipeg, Dec, 11, ISIS, direct to ship's eld*; 
Halifax, for selling of 8a. "Pittsburg,” Dec. 14, to beifthamptoit. 
Cherbourg, Bremen; 8s. "Canada," Dec. 16, to Glasgow, Liverpool.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
Trom Vancouver

DECEMBER 3 and DE'
0.50 P.M. CONTINENTAL

SAILINGS FOR ALL 
LINES ARB NOW

Full details from 
TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU, »1

CANADIAN NATIONA

ER 8
0.50 P.M.

BAMSHIP
AILABLB

GOVERNMENT ST.

RAILWAYS
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THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

JUST RECEIVED See Qur Windows

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Ystee St. Phone 1233

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

BICYCLE SALE
1 Bicycles at
2 Bicycles at 
« Bicycles at 
S Bicycles at . 
4 Bicycles at

...$8.7»
814.50

.!sa.ee 
12.60 
10.76

6 Bicycles at ...............$27.60
several Small Boys' Bicycles

Cheap:
Several Small Girls' Bicycles 

Cheap.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON, Prop.

S81 Johnson Street. 4 doors below Government Street. Phone 715

Best Fir MILLWOOD Cheapest Fuel
„„ Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.
77________________ 2324 Government Street

EVENTS TO COME

The Ladies’ Aid of Belmont Meth
odist Church will hold a banquet 
Friday night at 6.30 which will be 
followed by a good programme.

This evening under the auspices of 
the choir of St. Andrew’s ITesby- 
terlan Church. Rev. J. Williams 
Ogden will give an illustrated lec
ture entitled “A Trip From Italy 
Through Egypt to Australia.” The 
lecture, which is illustrated by

•TORN APRONS TIRES

THE JONES
■aby Carriage Stars

Now’s the time to have your toyj 
repaired before the Christmas rush
1234 Government St. Phene 2006

X Cutjfctt Stationers 

(JLiauh (ô i f t S
^< f]\ . rxnd 

, “ iNOVGIuGu
C*I7-V it w -ST bio

Wholesome 
and Reliable

We

-Sti

Best Dry Kindling
$5.50 Per^blg

Whitney’s Gigantic 
Money Raising Sale

25%, 31 1-1% and 60% discount off 
our magnificent stock

Cer. Yates and Bread Sts. Phene 1401

lantern slides, is a, continuation of 
the travel talk given some few weeks 
ago. £tr. Ogden Is an eloquent 
speaker, and his lectures are most 
Interesting and Instructive.

ISSUES
Saanich Central Ratepayers’ 

Association to Consider 
Situation

Questions affecting the Saanich 
municipal affairs, particularly in re
lation to the Northwest sewer situ
ation, will be discussed by the Saan
ich Central Ratepayers’ Association 
at a meeting called to-morrow even
ing at Tolmie School.

The meeting will be held at 8 
o’clock, and In view of the approach 
of the elections, some policy with re
gard to the contest will be considered 
As there is no prospect now that the
HsS-hmi east fey-,law viu be
ready before the poll in January, the 
association has plenty of opportunity 
4.0 discuss the situation.

No information is obtainable yet on 
the question of candidates, so that 
the Association will not be ready to 
take that aspect up until the next 
meeting.

50c Taxi
PHONE

165 or 693
a * O. TAXI SERVICE, 

LTD.

COAL
As a good suit will outwear 
an ordinary suit, so will good 
coal outlast an ordinary coal 
—and give more heat. Try 
us next time.

RICHARD HALL 
&S0NS
Established 1*92.

1233 Government Street 
Phone 83

Pacific TransferCo.
•Servies With a Smile" 

Meter Truçk*— Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED
Eiyr.se to All Parts et the City 

Dally

tit Cormorant Street—Phenes 
24S and 249

First!
s-' .. -y*1*

Lumber
You wili th«B be eble to give 
more «‘ireful attention to 
many other building details.

C.P.S.
Lumber A Timber Ce, Lid.
# root of Discovery 8L 

Phone 7066

-AN- J
ELECTRIC

SOLDERING
-IRON-
Now within the reach of every 
home. Connects to any lamp 
socket—convenient and efficient.

For $3.50

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Servi* 

Stores

IWr Douglas Street, oppeeite 
City Hall—Phone *41 _

1103 Douglas Street, near Fart 
Rhone 2927

NEWS IN BRIEF
*'„T-, .Loekyer, Zone manager .- 

the Hudson'» Bay Co. In British Co- 
tumble, is in the city on business 
to-day.

Among the requests for publieity
onVictorla r*^*^**1 the Publicity

tunities and Tourist Gulife.

Alderman W. R. Owen, a mayoralty
candidate In Vancouver, and Aider- 
man P. C. Gibblns, candidate for re- 
election, were ip the city to-day on 
municipal business.

In a short session of the Saanich
police court yesterday* IMyM Wil
liamson was fined $15 on a charge 
of Ill-treating a cow. E. L. Seville 
was fined $1, charged with assault
ing Charles Walker.

Building permits have been issued
to J. D. Kissinger, 1110 Fairfield 
Road, for additions at that house, 
ahd for alterations for the Swift 
Canadian Packing Company at their 
premises at the corner of Govern
ment and Johnson Streets.

The visiting committee of the G,
W.V.A. report the distribution of 
cigarettes and magazines to the pa
tients at the Jubilee-' hospital. A 
visit will be made in the near future 
for that purpose. A number of mem
bers who are disability cases have 
also been visited.

Resuming' their visits to city in
duetrit-s, school pupils will inspect 
the following Industries to-morrow:
B. A. Paint Co., High School; New 
Method Laundry, Girls' Central; Sid 
ney Roofing Vo., Margaret Jenkins 
Jamieson Coffee Works. Boys’ Cen
tral, and Victoria Bed and. Mattress 
Company, Oakland».

W. Croon, ef Salisbury, is giving 
Illustrated lectures in England on 
Victoria. He has written to the Pub
licity Bureah asking for more litera
ture to distribute at his meetings 
The Birmingham Chamber of Com
merce has also written for more 
pamphlets on Victoria and Island.

That the United Stetee Steel Pro
ducts Company is turning Its atten 
tlon towards Victoria is indicated by 
a letter received at the Publicity 
Bureau to-day. 1*. Pfeff. traffic man
ager of the company, seeks a map of 
Victor!* which gives a good outline 
of the waterfront.

Meter Land, published in Sen
Francisco, will publish in Its next 
edition a 10-word article entitled. 
"The Island Kingdom of Victoria 
Where Two Hundred Thousand 
-Americans tapent Last Summer." The 
article, which is written by Frank 
Giolma. will be illustrated with nine 
pictures. .......

In the absence of C. L. Harrison,
city prosecutor, who is attending sit
tings of the Royal Commission on the 
drug inquiry in Vancouver. Richard
C. Lowe appeared for the Crown in 
the City Police Court to-day. George 
M. Steadman and the G.A.U.V 
charged on remand with illegal beer 
sale, were remanded until Novem
ber Î9 for hearing.

How a liver and white pointer came
to be wearing a dog license issued 
In respect to a white and black fox
the City Hall recently. Following a 
stranger home the pointer was im
pounded and its tag number reported 
to the city. The number correspond
ed to that of a fox terrier. The puxsle 
was left in the hands of the city 
pound keeper to elucidate.

Following scores of letters received
at the Publicity Bureau from Chi 
rago asking for literature on Vic
toria to be used in class work, the 
Bureau has since received a further 
batch ef United States letters indi
cating that Victoria will become well 
known scholars in the United 
States. Victoria was also on the list 
of cities to form the subject of les
sons at,, Patterson, X.J. from where 
a number of inquiries were received. 
Ballard High Scnool has aide written 
for a supply of literature

Figures compiled by the Victoria
Publicity Bureau show the extent of 
the ferry traffic during the Summer 
months. During the season 1923, up 
to November 1, the Victoria-Ana- 
cortea ferry carried 4.891 automobiles 
and 19,117 passengers The steamer 
Sol Due, traveling between Victoria 
and Port Angeles, In four months 
this year, carried a toal of 1,422 cars 
and 5,688 passengers, traveling in 
these cars. The figures show a re
markable Increase over previous

A member of the Victoria Great
War Veterans' Association living in 
Arieona, I'.S.A, has obtained a pen
sion of $75 per month through the 
efforts of the local branch in co-op
eration with the Dominion Command. 
The ex-service man in question is a 
true optimist and is now applying to 
have the pension made retroactive.

The local branch has taken this 
matter up and is hoping to notify the 
said member that a I'hristmas box in 
the shape of a cheque will be for
warded to him, in the near future.

By reason of the mandatory pro
vision of the code which permit of 
no option, a seventeen-year-old 8ae- 
If&tqpu boy was committed to the 
Industrial School for an indefinite 
period. In the City Juvenile Court 
to-day. The accused, a member of 
the K.N.C.V.R. here for the annual 
training In barracks, was convicted 
of the theft of a motor car. The de
fence raised was that the accused 
was, under the influence oty liquor 
and was not conscious oY hie actions. 
Given In evidence, operations of 
three clubs, two of whom are al
leged to have supplied the minor with 
beer, will be investigated by the 
police. Charges may follow.

ASKS CURB ON 
EXTREME

— Mit MSSS3
Stringent penalties for City 

Council member* who pay 
wages to municipal workers 
higher than the current wages 
prevailing at any time were ad
vocated before the Municipal 
Committed of the TCe|iffiiture 
this morning by John Dean, ad
vocate of economy in municipal 
affairs. Mr. Dean will come be-
for® the committee again .with- the 
draft of an amendment to the Mu
nicipal Act to provide the penalty 
he demands.

The City Council of Victoria re
jected the current wage rate pro
vision because It realized that this 
would curb Its prerogatives, Mr. Dean 
told the Municipal Committee to-day. 
The Council, he asaerted, wanted to 
do "what they like with the funds 
at their disposal, making a scandal
ous waste on the Johnson Street 
bridge by paying men on city work, 
one to two dollars or thereabouts per 
day more than the prevailing cur
rent rate."

Mr. Dean proposed that any rate
payer owning $5,000 worth of prop
erty may, by petition to a County 
Coufrt judge restrain the Council 
from paying wages higher than the 
current rate.

This scheme, Mr. Dean explained, 
was endorsed by the Ratepayers’ 
Protective Association hnd prominent 
taxpayers and laid before the Gov
ernment last year.

Benefit Concert
by Moose Band

A benefit concert presented by the 
Moose Bund, under Sidney Rogers, 
assisted by a group of the most prom
inent artists of the city, will be held 
at Centennial Church Friday even
ing at 8.3'. The concert is being given 
for the relief of a former member 
6f the musical public of Victoria who 
is now completely incapacitated by 
broken health. A feature of the band 
programme will be the solo clarinet 
played by William Boulden .formerly 
the King’s Trumpeter, who has re 
reived musical honors in many eoun 
tries. Among the artists who will 
render portions of the programme 
are Miss Pauline Hall, Mrs. Ogilvie, 
Mrs. Beatrice MacDonald, Arthur 
Partridge, Mr. W. Jacques and Ed
ward Parsons, organist, who is the 
designer of the Centennial organ 
which he will play. An offering will 
be received at the door of the church, 
the total proceeds of which will be 
presented to the beneficiary of the 
concert.

OBITUARY
There passed away very suddenly mil nioiwnr St tfir fifttrif residence, 

161 Ilushby Street. Frank White, aged 
fifty (three years and eleven month», a 
native of Oldbury, England and a resi
dent of this city for the past twelve 
years. He leaves to mourn his loss his 
widow, Mrs. Louise White, two sons, 
Frank and Harold, of this city .and one 
daughter, Miss Emily White, at home. 
One son. William Albert White, was 
killed overseas The remains are re
posing at the T homeon Funeral Home, 
1625 Quadra Street, from where the 
funeral w ill take place on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, when the Rev. 
F. H. Kelt will' conduct the service. 
The remains will be laid to rest in 
Roes Ray Cemetery.

The death occurred y est reday morn
ing at the St. Joseph's Hospital of Wil
liam Leslie Johns, infan tson of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. Johns. The funeral will 
take place on Friday morning The 
cortege will proceed from the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1626 Quadra Street, at 
10 o’clock, to St. Joseph's Church, Esqui
mau, where the Rev. Father Silver will 
officiate at 10 30 o’clock, after which 
the remains will he laid to rest in the 
Esquimau Cemetery.

The death took place this morning at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital of I>orothy 
Jane Alice Harris, the t wenty - three days 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Philip Jeune, of 3266 Rutledge Street. 
The little remains are reposing at the 
Hands Funeral Chapel, l’rivale burial 
service will be held at 3 30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon at Rosk Hay Ceme
tery by Rev. H. V. liitchcox. Kindly 
omit flowers.

The death took place vesterday after
noon at the family residence, 2885 Park 
View Drive, of William Waller, aged 
seventy-six years; born in England, and 
a resident of this city for the past 
three years; formerly of Saskatchewan. 
The deceased Is survived bÿ. besides 
his widow at home, three daughters In 
Saskatchewan, where he was well- 
known. as he was a Government Inspec
tor for twenty years, and was a member 
of the Masonic Order. The funeral will 
take place-on Friday, November 93, at 
l o'clock, from the Hands Funeral 
Chapel, and the remains will be laid to 
rest at Ross Bay. Cemetery.

The “funeral of the late Simon Anton 
Bantly, who passed away at hie home. 
6u5 Trutch Street, at ah early hour yes
terday morning, will take pta’e to
morrow morning, the cortege leaving 
tin: Sands Funeral Chapel at 8.6n 
o’clock, and at 9 o'clock Requiem High 
Mass will be sung by Rev. Father A. 11. 
Wood, and the remains will be laid to 
rest at Ross Bay Cemetery The late 
Mr. Bantly was born In - California In 
1874. and ha dbeen a resident of this 
city for the past forty yean*, and Is 
survived by, besides his widow, seven 
children, three sons and four daugh
ters; also a brother. Mr Benedict 
Bantly, of Puente’, California, ahd one 
slater, Mrs. Rose Mellor, of Vancouver. 
He was a member of Aerie No. 12, 
Fiaternal Urdcr of Eagles, the Foresters. 
Knights of Columbus and Y.M.I., of this 
city.

Funeral services for Baby Turvey will 
be held on Saturday at 2 o'clock, when 
Rev. G. H. Andrews will officiate at the 
B.L\ Funeral Chapel. Interment will be 
in Rosa Bay Cemetery. >

The last sad rites were performed 
vesterday' afternoon for Miss Rosie 
Eleanor Osborne at the B.C. Funeral 
Chapel, Rev F. II Fatt officiating. 
Many friends assembled for the. service 
and a profusion of lovely flowers covered 
the casket. Interment ' was made in 
Rose Hay with the following pallbear
ers: Messrs. H. Burns, A. Lancaster

Archer.

7 ' - IY■ m
every reason to beilevè that by à for 
lunate coincidence the expedition h«s 
discovered the remains of the 
mysterious "Millo" mentioned In the 
Biblical description of David's fortifi
cations In the Jebusjte citadel he cap
tured. The statement that the king 
built "around about from Millo" has 
always puzzled commentators. It has 
been conjectured that “Millo" was a 
tower or a dam. but ' It haa been 
agreed that only excavation could re
veal lie true identity.

HOUSEHOLDERS’
FRANCHISE

Householders must make per
sonal registration annually to be 
admitted to the oivio votera* liste.

restores the situation prior to 
1881, vduring the last two years 
householders who renewed their 
tax payments were retained on the 
list, without registration.

DOES NOT WANT 
P.61 ENQUIRY

Deliberately Dodging Probe 
After Asking it, Premier 

Declares

Opposition Prefers Manu
factured Grievance to Real 

Investigation

Flstly denying W. K. Ealing’i 
charge that he was blocking full 
investigation of Pacific Great 
Eastern Bailway affairs, Pre
mier Oliver to-day launched a 
counter attack on the chief Con- 
■ervative railway critic with the 
assertion that he had deliberate
ly selected an unqualified person 
to go into P.O.E. accounts in 
"the hope and expectation that 
inch person would be refused ac
cess to the accounts."

"In other words," the Premier de
clared, "Mr. Ealing préféra a manu-, 
factqred grievance to a real exam
ination of accounts by a chartered 
accountant selected by himself.” 
DELIBERATE FALSEHOOD

In reply to Mr. Ealing’s charge In 
Vancouver last night that the Pre
mier had continually Mocked hts 
efforts to get at the facts of the 
P.G.E. situation, Mr. Oliver issued 
this statement In writing at noon to-

"If Mr. Ealing made the statement* 
attributed to him In a Vancouver 
dispatch, published in The Colonist 
this morning, he is guilty of a de
liberate falsehood. On November 9. 
1922, I moved that the accounts of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
Company 1m* referred to the Public 
Accounts Committee and my resolu
tion carried, and these accounts were 
available for that committee, from 
that date to the end of the-session ofn 
December 16. Again on November 9 
last, I moved ‘That an order of this 
House be granted authorizing the 
directors of the P.G.E. Railway Com
pany to permit the member for 
Kossland with a chartered account- 
mt «r^XÉiétffir ta# fiittffitiïjr etet- 
mates and all the account» of the 
Northern Construction Company with 
the I*acific Great Eastern Railway 
Company.’ This resolution was 
passed unanimously > by the House, 
and from the moment of passing up 
to the present I have not interfered 
with the privilege given to Mr. 
Baling.
WANT QUALIFIED MAN

"The word ‘chartered* was placed 
in the House resolution to ensure 
that only an accountant of good 
reputation and fully competent would 
be employed. Yet in face of that 
fact (jnpjlesced in by himself) I am 
advlsedthat Mr. Ealing introduced a 
person who was not a chartered ac
countant, and therefore not qualified 
under the jlouse resolution.

"I aŸn advised that the clerk In 
charge of the accounts refused to 
allow the unqualified person to have 
access to the accounts. There is no 
scarcity of chartered accountants 
available for this kind of work, and 
I am forced to the conclusion that 
Mr. Ealing deliberately selected an 
unqualified person in the hope and 
expectation that such person would 
be refused access to the accounts. In 
ether words, Mr. Esling prefers a 
manufactured grievance to a real .ex
amination of accounts by a chart
ered accountant selected by himself."

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
A pleasantly Informal little cere

mony was enacted at a meeting of 
the Island Arts and Crafts Society 
ygpterday. when the secretary, Mr. J. 
8. McMillan, waa presented with a 
beautiful handwrought British-India 
brass tea tray, as a token of esteem 
and to commemorate his recent mar
riage. The tray waa handsomely en
graved with natural Indian figures 
and ornament. ” ^ %

A most successful Imxaar. ai.which 
approximately $3o0 was realized, was 
held on Tuesday afternoon by the 
I^adies’ Aid of ■ the First Congrega
tional Church in the schoolroom, 
which for the occasion was trans
formed into a bower of flowers. In 
a happy speech, the affair was 
opened by the Rev. A. K. McMinn. to 
Mrs. C. H. Walker, president of the 
Ladles’ Aid. and the following mem
bers who acted aa conveners of the 
various stalls Is due the credit for the 
prosperous results: Mrs. Clifford 
Walker and Min. Kenney, fancy 
work ; Mrs. Hcowcrowft and Mrs. 
Boorman, plain sewing; Mrs. H. John
ston and Mrs. Jones, articles priced 
under $1; Mrs. and Miss Kelley, chil
dren’s garments; Mrs. McMinn and 
Mf-s. Copp, the stall of the Sunshine 
Club; Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Tinker 
and Mrs. Roberts, home cooking; 
MIA* Girling fish pond; Mr*. laocke 
candy and flowers; Mr. Hmith and 
men of the church, Ice cream, while 
the tea room was In charge of,Mes
dames Ellis, Ward. Dun, Curtis and 
Wllby; Miss Muldey presiding over 
vt* wlttcikyt*!* ta»*;«Ï- -f-

"On Friday evening last, at the 
home of Mr. and-Mr*. A: K. McMinn: 
Queen’s Avenue, a surprise party 
waa tendered Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Young. Northcott Avenue. a>ho are 
to-day leaving for Los Angeles, wherr 
they will make their home. As a 
token of the esteem in which they are 
held, and the appreciation of their 
valued services in the church choir, 
Mr. and Mrs. Young were presented 
with a handsome Moor craft vase 
and a flower bowl by the assembled 
guests .

{Provide Programme For 
Weekly Luncheon

Members of the Kumiuks Club and 
the playing members of the Cougars' 
hockey team Joined the Rotartans at 
their weekly luncheon at the Cham
ber of Commerce to-day. President 
Jimmy Adams turned the gavel over 
to Miss Lottie Bowron, president of 
the Hjmtuks, and the ladies were 
responsible for the programme. They 
TfM puf im a humorous skit in wjifeh 
several members stated their quali
fications for the position of a steno
grapher In the office of a Rot&rian, 
one of which offered by one mem
ber was that she was able to chew 
gum with true Rotary motion.

Lester Patrick introduced his Cou
gars, stating the towns they came 
from and their occupations when not 
playing hockey. Harold Hart and 
Jocko Anderson as railroaders, 
Frank Fred crick son as the proprietor 
of a music store, Jimmy Gibson an 
accountant, Clem Ixmghlln, the wheat 
haron. 811m Halderson, an auto man 
from Detroit, Heck Fowler, a master 
printer, Trlhey in the sporting goods 
business, and Harry Meeklng taxi
cab proprietor.
«e.Tfi? Kiwntuke* president. In a ten- 
minute talk, urged Rotartans not to 
live in the past or future so much 
as thé present. It waa a great thing, 
she stated, to realize exactly what 
they had to-day for people living in 
the beautiful surroundings of Vic
toria had a great deal to appreciate. 
She took her audience on a mental 
walk from the Chamber of Commerce 
Building pointing out the beauties of 
the city and It» environs, giving in
teresting bits of Information in the 
course of her remarks.

Six members of the Kumtuks 
Club appeared on the platform, each 
Ivearing one word of Rotary, while 
Miss Kate McLaren announced a Ro
tary alphabet and after singing a 
specially written verse in honor of 
the Rotary Club turned their- backs 
to the audience and displayed letters 
forming the word ''Kumtuka.'*

Miss Howell was cordially encored 
fop two delightful songs. Miss Valda 
pleased the audlenc* with a dainty 
dance. A quartette was well rendered 
by Miss Madeline Bradshaw. Miss 
Bruce, Miss Richardson, and Miss 
Hayward ___

TO BE READY FOR

KUMTUKS ENTERTAIN 
ROTARY MEMBERS

Hastening By-Laws For Con
sideration by CçuncjK

The Amusement Centre by

laws, with the copellary meas
ures affecting thé Empress Ho 
tel, are expected to be ready for 
emmd craft tvh at a trpeetafr emlfont 
meeting called for to-morrow 
afternoon. When the notice was 
posted yesterday there seemed 
some doubt that they would be 
ready, hut further consideration 
to-day made it more than likely that 
there would not be any delà)-. ,

The only legal difficulty. appears 
to he with regard to the duration of 
the leases, upon which special legis
lation amplifying Section 164, of the 
Municipal Act, is to be introduced 
Into the Private Bill now before a 
committee of the i,egi«lature. Thé 
Canadian Pacific Railway desires 
the lease of the Empress Hotel. In 
so far as it relates to fixed taxation 
and water rates, to run simultaneous
ly with the Stadium lease, although 
the period during which the company 
must maintain the hotel aa such ex
ceeds the proposed duration of the

The company may have to convince 
the citisens that the concession Is de
sirable, as some member* of the 
council will raise the Issue of the ho
tel concessions as not being part of 
the original negotiations with the 
company.

CIVIC WHIRLPOOL
Former Commissioner North 

Apparently Restrained by 
Qualification -

Former Commissioner Joseph 
North, whose meteoric career as 
police 'commissioner attained wide
spread publicity far beyopd the con
fines of Victoria, would like to serve 
the citisens again, he told The Times 
to-day. The strong arm of the law 
which reached out and prevented his 
^apdidacy twelve months ago still 
Htands sentinel against his ambitions, 
as it was stated at the City Hall 
to-day that the special provisions 
allowing wives to qualify on their 
huslwnds and vice versa property 
does not apply to candidates for

SULPHUR CLEARS 
ROUGH. RED SKIN

Face, Neck and Anna Easily 
Made Smooth, Says Specialist
Any breaking out of the skin, even

overcome by applying a little Men 
the Sulphur, declares a ‘ noted skin 
SpecUmeV JJkmmsv-. of It* germ de
stroying ..properties. this sulphur pre
paration begins at once to soothe 
irritated skin and heal eruptions such 
as rash, pimples and ring worm.

It seldom falls Jo remove the tor 
ment and disfigurement, and yp* do 
not have to wait for relief from em
barrassment. Improvement qulfckly 
khowiy Sufferers from skin trouble 
should obtain a small jar of Row les 
Mentho-8ulphur from jtny good drug
gist and use It like cold cream.

(Advt)

dheimer 
Grand

With Christmas ju& around
the corner, the time is oppor
tune for you to visit our showrooms 

and choose a piano that will bring
joy and happiness into your home circle.

We suggest that you consider the Nordhcimei 
—a Canadian instrument with the prestige of 80 
years of honest, painstaking endeavor behind it, a piano 
which in every respect you will be proud to own.
Our easy payment plan makes the purchase of a Nordhelmer 
piano a simple matter.

PefcherBn08
Victoria, Ltd.

Western Canada's Largest Music House 
- 1110 Douglas Street

SOMETHING UNUSUAL
The Price of Eggs is Up—The Price of Poultry Foods .1» Down 

“Ask us for Prices”

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1901 Government Street Hugh Allan Phone “Two Nine Oh Eighth

BENEFIT CONCERT AT

Artists: Mr Edward Parsorts, Miss 
Pauline Hall, Mr. W. Boulden^ Miss 
Beatrice MacDonald. Mrs. Ogilvie, 
Mr. Arthur Partridge. Mr. W. 
Jacques, Mr. Charles Conyers. Miss 
Pullen. Mr*. Conyers, accompanist.

Friday Evening at 8.30
By kind permissionr-of L O.O.M.

The Moose Band
Sidney Rogers. Conductor

NOTE.—Arranged by city’s musical fraternity for a member, for
merly a prominent artist, now In absolute Indigence, who will receive 
entire proceeds. SILVER OFFERING ADMISSION

FAIRFIELD
I offer a fine home of 7 rooms, very close In, walking distance; 
4 bedrooms, 3-piece bath and toilet, good foundation but no base
ment. All rooms bright and airy. This home is in good condition. 
Local improvement taxes are all paid and the price is only

$2,700—SPOT CASH
First time on the market. A real sacrifice.

Bert G. Robinson, 1217 Broad St.

THIS BEAUTIFUL CHESTERFIELD
with reversible Marshall spring cushions

The greatest value in B. C.

Chaire te match $49

We are now in a position to accept a few more orders for Xmas 
delivery. A deposit of $20 any time before Xmas and $12.50 a 
month after is all we ask. Here Is your opportunity to give a 
handsome present and insure comfort for the whole family.' Isarge 
range of Tapestries and Mohair coverings to select from.

Standard Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of Upholstered Furniture 711 Yates Street

police commissioners. who must 
have the same qualification as alder-

Mr Norths

frequently expressed since, is In op 
position to tightening up the city 
police administration ~ on thmday 
closing, and similar Issues.

In view of his statements In con
nection with the lawsuits aa to the, 
ownership of the premises where he 
lives, Mr. North cannot qualify as a 
freeholder, and that will apparently 
preclude him being a candidate at 
the forthcoming poll for commis
sioner, kat which there will be at 
least two, dna oplistrhebeehfgwy 
least two, and probably three candi
date».

NEGOTIATIONS FOR 
SALE OF ELEVATOR 
. «*, 1N WU4CÛUVE8

Vancouver, Nov. If the fleet
no* imilcr way for the eele of the 
Woodward Elevator goee through. K 
will be the blggeet news of the year 
In the development of the grain trade 
of Vancouver. The Called Grain 
Grower»' Company, one of the twe or 
throe Inrgeet wheat bandit] 
cer* in all Canada, le the |
Uve bayer of the Worn 
este on the'waterfront.

There era 160 Islande in

. .-.c vi.iV.

7444
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YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time». November it, 1M|

oeool« on ,h. hV* tr,ple conrratulattone to otter to-day. To the
Of Ur p ,apP?lntm*»t ot Mr. H. O. Hall, barrister, a. Wu^tetrate. 

Vf ^ «a-ladae-ot «he Small itebts OomVj to the
Elected SthXX^ ,h* ri,ht ™en ”* »
, I*1* Pfopoecd to establish a erove of the Ancient Order of Drinds
in tnia city.

'’lc'orla Clear!n« House returns for the fleet four weeks since 
“• 7L ‘ m,nt lv,rae“ which compared with other cities In
the Dominion Is regarded as moot favorable

TAKE

t^ZfTHE

FAMIIY^.

V

When the first Fell reine presage 
the edvent of Winter in the North, 
end three ten to dempen the cheeriest 
spirits, bundle up the whole blessed 
femily end teke them to Californie— 
where they can live as you want 
them te live—in comfort, heelth, and 
happiness.

Here where Winter Is unknown, the 
kiddiee can romp and play to their 
heart's content in a great euti- 
kieeed, health-giving out-of-doors: 
the grown-ups, eager to prolong the 
playtime eeaeon, can relax and rest 
up in ease and comfort. You owe it 
to the health and happiness of your
self and family.

Ask for a copy of “California Winter 
Outings* which tells you about this 
great Winter playground: also about 
the low round trip fares in connec
tion with the delightful coastwise 
ocean service of the Admiral Line.

For detailed information aek your 
nearest Railroad Agent or write 

Victoria, 901 Government St. Phone 48 
E. G. McMICKEN 

Passenger Traffic Manager 
L. C. Smith Bide» Seattle, Wash.

ifbr

CIÏÏEWrr 
ART GALLERY

Provision For Housing Cof- 
iection Will be Made at 

Amusement Centre
That there is some prospect ot 

the city having ail art gallery 
was stated at the annual meet
ing of the Island Arts and Crafts 
Society last evening, when 
President F. B. Pemberton an-
nounced that space would be pro
vided in the Amusement Centre for 
housing a collection of pictures.

Members learned that the five ex
hibition» promoted during 1123 had 
been a success, and that over one 
thousand persons had attended the 
annual exhibition.

Arrangements were discussed for 
meetings to be held during 1924. A 
drive for new members was author
ized, and a social gathering fol
lowed.

Officers elected were as follows: 
Hon. president — Lieut.-Governor 

W. C. Nlchol.
President—F. B- Pemberton. 
Vice-president»—T. Bamford, D. J. 

Angus and Mrs. L. C. Sweeney.
Committee—Miss J. Crease, Miss 

D. Donogh, Dr. Rutherford, Misa M. 
Kltto. Misa M. Lettlce, Mrs. W. F. 
Loveland, H. W. Jones, Mr. D. 
Cameron, Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, Miss 
K. Agqew, Mr. A. Parker, R. B. Mac- 
Giil, Mrs. N. P. Shaw and Mrs. F. 8. 
Leather, of Duncan.

Treasurer—T. S. Gore, 1219 Lang
ley Street.

Secretary—J. S. McMillan, 201 
Union Bank Building.

Trade Commissioner 
to Belgium to Pay 

' Visit to Victoria
Stuart Bleakney, Canadian trade 

commissioner to Belgium, arrives in 
Vancouver to-day. and during hla 
stay in British Columbia will inter
view business men interested in Bel 
gian trade, the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce has been notified. The lo
cal body has been asked by the Fed
eral Department of Trade and Com
merce to supply him with the names 
of Victoria firms desiring an inter 
view with him when he visits Vic
toria. Mr. Bleakney will be asked to 
make th* Chamber of Commerce his 
headquarters during his stay in the 
city, and business men wishing' to 
see him are asked to communicate 
with the Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
Bleakney will also be asked to speak 
at the directors' luncheon.

Susceptibility of different varieties of 
plums to the brown rot disease nu 
now be- determined mechanically by 
measurements of the toughness of the 
skin1 and firmness of the flesh» of the 
fruit.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Decay of wood Is not due to direct 
chemical action or the action of the 
elements, but is always the result of 
the activity - of low forma of niant life 
which feed upon the wood and destroy 
It.

No. 2 of e Sortes .

PRESBYTERIANS!
Do You Know the Full Meaning of the Proposed Bill for

CHURCH UNION
The four main provisions of the Bill are plain and simple. They are 

as follows:
(1> It would create a new corporate body, to be called the United 

Church of Canada.
(2) It would merge in this new corporate body the entire Presby

terian Church in Canada—its name, its ministers, its members, 
and its property.

(3) It would provide that, within six months, a congregation may 
vote itself out of this new corporate body.

(4) It would provide a commission to decide as to the equities of 
congregations voting themselves out in the general property 
and funds of the Presbyterian Church.

WHAT THE BILL MEANS:
WHAT THE BILL MEANS'

(a) If this bill becomes law, then the 
Presbyteriau Church in Canada 
passes out of existence — her very 
name is abolished. Canada would 
he the only civilized country in 
the world in which there is no 
Presbyterian Church.

(b) All the ministers and members, all 
the property and funds of the Pres
byterian Church would, by law, 
become the property and form part 
of the United Church.

(c) This would mean coercion, for many 
ministers and members of the Pres
byterian Church would be com-

I pelled by law to become members, 
and become subject to the dis
cipline of au organization in which 

. they do not believe and which they 
do not desire to join. _

(d) A congregation must.vote itself out 
within six months or ever after re- 
main part of the United Church 
if a congregation does vote itself 
out—it is out in the cold with a 
vengeance, for there will be no 
Presbyterian Church in Canada 
with which to unite. -

(e) Should a bare majority of a congre
gation at a meeting held within the 
six months, decide to remain in the 
United Church, they would keep 
the whole of the property and 
funds of the congregation. Thus.

,, if a congregation of 401 members 
voted an follows : 201 to stay in and 
200 to withdraw, the 200 would 
have no claim whatever either on 
the congregational property or on 
the general property of the Church. 
That is a bare majority of one at 
a meeting where many through 
sickness and such like causes can
not attend, may create this crisis 
and perpetrate this injustice—from 
which there will be no ap|>eal.

(f) This Bill, if it becomes law. will 
certainly create a serious disrup
tion in the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, for there is a very large 
body of solid, determined Presby
terian people who will absolutely 
refuse to be incorporated by law, 
against their will, into any non- 
Presbyterian organization.

! These are the outstanding features of this Bill, and thev
at twtw.w hfit'dfWqwwr 

Union can only be accomplished upon the terms of this 
Bill, then s u rel y every true arid loyal Preshytenan must 
conclude that Union should not now be consummated.

For information or Literature, write to
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ASSOCIATION

73 MMOOE STREET TORONTO, ONTARIO
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It’s a Busy Time in the Men’s ^ 
and Boys’ Sections

It's busy because the bargain» are all so good. I'm 
out to beat all records, and Judging by the results 
obtained the first day of the Sale we are not going 
to be disappointed. Here's another budget of real 
bargains for Friday.

Gabardine Coats
Made from heavy qual
ity cotton gaberdine, 
with Inner Hnfhg of oil
skin. making it water
proof; lined with check 

. cotton and also a heavy 
all - wool lining that 
buttons on. Made In 
double - breasted Rag
lan style with belt; all 
sises. Department 
Managers' Sale $22.95 

English-made Raglan 
6lip-»n Coats 

Smart all-wood tweed 
(’oats that are specially 
treated to make them 
showerproof. In fancy 
mixtures of grey, 
brown and fawn; also 
dark grey. Made In 
Raglan sleeve model, 
with art silk yoke, 
slash-on patch pockets. 
Values to *$40.00. De
partment Managers'
Sale.................  $29.85

Heavy Mackinaw Coats 
, All - wool Mackinaw 

Coats In desirable 
checks In heather mix
ture. Made in yoke 
Norfolk model, with 
belt, patch pockets and 
shawl collar that fit» 
perfectly, sizes 32 to 
44. , Ideal for cycling. 
Department Managers’
Sale........................$8.95

Beys' English-made 
Tweed Suits

Boys' Suits of good 
quality wool tweed In 
smart grey and brown 
shades; coats lined with

___Venetian cloth, bloom -
ers lined with strong 
quality white twill cot- 
um;1* M»dsr tir "ptattr- 
belted model With patch 
pockets with one but
ton; sizes 8 to II years. 
Department Managers’ 
Sale .................... $7.96

Men's Rubber Belts 
Rubber belts In brown, 
grey and black with 
patent buckles; they 
can be cut to any glse 
and are suitable for 
boys to wear; the belt 
that looks as good and 
wears better than lea
ther. Department 
Managers' Sale ... 25*

Men’s Hssvy Ribbed
.Underweer

H. B. “Red Label* 
Shirts and Drawers, of 
heavy quality ribbed 
wool in cream shade. 
Washes soft and with
out shrinking; sizes 34 
to 44. Department 
Managers’ Sale. per- 
garment ........... $1.89

Men’s Negligee Shirts
Of good quality percale. 
In smart striped de
signs, also fancy front 
shirts. All well made 
and cut to fit. In coat 
style with double cuffs._ 
Rises 14 to 17. Depart
ment Managers’ Sale, 
price .......... $1.49

Boys' Dressing Gowns
Made from Beacon robe 
cloth in novelty colon», 
with patterns In blue, 
grey or brown. Com
plete with cord, and in 
sizes 8 to 18 years. 23 
only to sell at this low 
price. ‘ Department 
Managers' Sale $4.95

Boys' Bloomers
Strong cotton mixture 
tweed Bloomers in gre” 
snd brown shades. A

’ "nut mt mourner; fatty*
lined. Ideal for school 
or play wear; sises < to 
14 yeafs. Department 
Managers’ Sale, per 
pair.......................... 98*

Lingerie Ribbons
In Wanted Widthi and Colors

Swiss Satin Ribbons, with small rosebud or swallow 
designs, in colors of sky, maize, white, hello and rose.
3-8-lnch, value 10c. De- 

partment Managers’ 
Hale, per yard ... 6*

% -Inch, value 16c. De
partment Managers’ 
Sale, per yard ... .9*

1-inch, value 18c. De
partment Managers’ 
Sale, per yard .. .10*

lH-inch, value 2Sç. De
partment Managers' 
Salw per yard. 12'/** 

—Main Floor

Save on Notions
Here are a few of the ninny Bargain* which you 
will find in our Notion Department :

Four Big Bargains in Women’s Gloves
Washable Chameis Glevee

With two pearl button 
fasteners, pique sejy.n 
seams, in white oltiy; 
sizes 6% to «%. Value 
$8,50. Department Mana
gers’ Rale, per pair $1.19

Driving Gauntlets
Capeskin Driving Gaunt
lets. pique sewn, eèlf 
points, pull-on style, in 
brown or grey ; sizes 6 to. 
<V; value $1.60. Depart
ment Managers’ Sale, per 
pair ......................... $1.79

Marcella Suede Gloves
•With two dome fasteners, 
pique sewn, self points ; 
In black or tan: sises 6% 
to 6% ; value $2.50. De- 
prfHment Managers’ Sale, 
per pair ............... a $1.59

Capeskin Gloves 
, English make, with two 

dome fasteners; pique 
- sewn; self points, in tan, 

only; sises 6% to 6%; 
^ value $3.00. Department 

Managers' Sale, pr., $1.79 
Main Floor

Some of the Special

Women’s Hosiery
Fibre Silk and Furs
Thread Silk Hose

With wide hem tops and 
reinforced heels and toes; 
in cordovan and tan, cor
dovan and green, navy 
and green. navy and 
white, navy and green, 
alao black or brown with 
fancy fronts; sizes 8% to 
1ST values to $1.26. De
partment Managers’ Sale.

Z..............89c
Pure Thread Silk Hose

Hudson's Bay Imperial 
quality pure thread and 
silk Hose with lisle tops, 
toes and heels; plain hem 
or leastic ribbed tops; al
so in pointed heel style; 
In black, white, brown, 
beige, silver, suede, beaver, 
grey and camel; sizes 8«* 
to 10. Values to $2.26. De
partment Managers' Sale,

$1.79

“Hudsonia* All-wool Hose
English Cashmere Hosl. 
with wide hem top and 
spliced heels and toes; in 
black, white, tan, seal, 
navy, coating and grey; 
sizes 8% to 10. Value 
$1.25. Department Mana-

.....98c
Black Cashmere Hose With 
Natural Soles

English make, good wear- 
ç ing Hose with strong hem 

tops and spliced natural 
wool solas Values. to
$1.35. Sises 8 >6 to 10 
Department Managers'

p.r......... 99c
Black Cashmere Hess With 
Silk Clox

l>eep hem top and spliced 
heels and toes, fancy 
clox. In black only: 
sizes si§ to 10. Value 
$2.25. Department Mana
gers’ Sale, per
i»*r $1.69

Glove Silk Has#
All-silk Hose, made from 

^ gTbvé "SUR. fit KSyser. Ni
agara Maid and Queen 
Quality; deep hem tops; 
reinforced heels and toes. 
Con)» In black, grey, 
brown, pink, navy, gold, 
nyde, fawn, plain silk and 
dropstltch desighs; sizes 
84 to 10. Values to $4.50. 
Department Managers’ 
Sale, per f7Q
pair..................... I U

All-wool Heather Hose
With roll turn-down tops, 
irr *ghPBir lusetti^r tans 
Lovat shades; reinforced 
heels and toes; suitable 
for school wear; sises 4% 
to «H. Value 8»c. De
partment Managers* Sale,

Sizes 7 to 10. Value $1.26. 
Impartirent Managers’ 
Sale, per 
pair ................

— Main Floor

49c

69c

___________________________________________’___________________r
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Buy Your Winter 
Footwear Now and 

Save Money
This Is your opportunity to buy Hudson's Bay De
pendable Footwear at prices that mean real savings 
I expect another big day’s business to-morrow, to 
take care of which special preparations have been 
made In the way of extra salespeople. I can safely 
promise all customers prompt and careful attention.

Women's Street Beets
Black kid 8-lnch top 
lace Boots of excellent 
quality; smart Cuban 
heels, welted soles; 
widths C and D; values 
to $9.50. Department 
Managers’ Sale. per 
pair .................  $6.98

Women’s Dress Oxfords,
Fumpe and Sandals

A large variety of real 
.dressy Shoes in grey 
buck, printed black 
satin; patent and bam
boo combinations, one- 
strap models with Cu
ban and Louis heels. 
Also grey buck Egyp
tian sandals, grey buck 
Oxfords, tan calf Ox
fords, black kid Ox
fords, etc. All this sea
son’s popular styles; 
sises 8 to 7; values to 
$9.60. Department 
Managers’ Sale, per 
pair .................... $5.98

Women's SAiart Oxfords
and Strep Pumps

A fine collection of 
smart Footwear in 
popular styles. In pat
ent leather, black kid 
snd brown and tan calf 
Oxfords, strap styles In 
black kid and brown 
calf sandals; Cuban, 
military and sandal 
heels : sises 2V6 to 7; 
values to $8.00. De- 
partment Managers’ 
Sale, per pair .$4.98

Women’s Walking Bests
Brown willow calf and 
tan Russian calf 8-lnch 
top lace Boots, Good
year welted soles, Cu
ban and military- heels;
C and D widths; values 

,.to Department
Managers’ Bale. per 
P*ir ................... $4.98

Men’s Walking and 
Business Boots

English and Canadian- 
made Boots. Quality 
footwear in black box 
calf, tan willow calf. 

>S brown Winter calfskin 
and black vicl kid. All 
this season’s styles, 
with single slip and 
double soles, medium to 
full round tee; sise» • to 
10; values to $10.00. de
part m en t Managers’ 
Sale, per pair .. $5.98

Men’s Boats at S4.8S
Tan calfskin Boots, 
medium weight upper 
stock. Goodyear welted 
sole on the new Deau
ville last. Also black 
box calf uppers and slip 
Goodyear welted soles, 
narrow and medium 
round lasts; sises S to 
10; values to $8.00. De- 
partment Managers’ 
Sale, per pal/.. $4.98 

----------- ---------- 7—Main Floor

Art Needlework 
Specials

Stamped Needlework
Including 84-Inch tan 
crash squares. 18-inch 
tan crash squares, tea 
cosies, cushion tops, 
bureau scarves, lunch 
cloths, etc. ; values to 
$8.7 6. / Department 
Managers’ Sale. Half-

Stamped Crash Cushion 
Tops

Design to match scarf 
/ Department Managers’ 

Sale, each................86*

Stamped Crash Tswete
Special purchase. In 
simple designs for 
working; sise 18 x 80. 
Department Managers’ 
Sale, each ....... S6*

Stamped Crash Library 
Searvee

Basket design; sise 10
x 46. Department Mana
gers’ Sale, each... 85* 

—Mezzanine Floor

ï)nîiÿoit'ÿl5«g dompang.
INCORPORATED 2?? 1-670.

Caravan Gives Demonstration 
at Elk Lake Park

Municipal officials, engineers, road 
foremen, farmers and representatives 
of the Provincial Government wit
nessed the effectiveness of Ford units 
yesterday afternoon when the Ford 
Caravan, which paraded the city In 
the morning, staged a demonstration 
at Elk Lake. The farmers watched 
with great Interest while a couple of 
acres were ploughed, and representa
tives of the Provincial Government 
end municipalities were surprised to 
fco Just what can be done with a 
Ford son apd a Wehr one-man grader.

Delecting a difficult piece of the 
road with a taelve-inch grade, the 
Ford equipment was put to the task 
of grading and crowning both sides. 
For an hour and a half the Ford son 
and grgder were at work, and it was 
confidently claimed that eight horses 
and four men could have made no 
better showing in the time. Dealers 
seized the opportunity to point out 
the economy of the initial outlay and

tenance. ______ ^ . . .
\ TVEViVÀTTÛtl - -A

Farmers from all parts of the pen 
Insula watched* the Oliver plough and 
FoiWri traXor’Üt work "TM* 
no dodbt it was a revelation to them,' 
says Tom Moryson. of the Reyèrcqinb 
Motors, “and from a dealers' point of 
view the demonstrations have been a 
distinct success. The inquiries we 
have received show that the crowds 
were not merely these from curiosity, 
but included many who were im
pressed with the service Ford units 
give and can be safely listed as pros
pective Ford users.”

Hauling demopet rations will

given to-day In the city with the low 
bed trailer and Ford son tractor.

iiwn CHARGES FAILURE TO 
ENFORCE MINE LAWS

Sloan Ready to Prosecute 
Miners But Not Friends, 

Guthrie Asserts
Repetition of Ills charges that the 

regulation of. the Coal-mines Act 
were not being observed by mine 
operators, was made in the Legis
lature yesterday afternoon by 
Samuel Guthrie. Socialist Member 
for-Newcgstle. He charged that gas 
was known to be present in the mines 
for days before the recent Cumber
land explosion and If reasonable care 
had been taken thirty-five lives 
might have been saved.

“The fact of the matter is,” con
tinual Mr. Guthrie, “the Minister of 
Mines Is all too ready to prosecute 
the miner but not his friends, the 
coal companies."

He asserted thuK in stating the 
regulations were being lived up to. 
Hon. William Sloen. Minister of 
Mines, had either not known what he

The Newcastle Member referred to 
a ladder In a certain mine shaft, sav
ing that. twe:4aye after he had 
brought the matter up on the floor of 
the House carpenters were busy on 
the ladder. He maintained that the 
llw required lifting apparatus in 
that shaft and that men, carrying In- 
Injured miners, had little chance te 
get out of danger by using an Cce- 
covered ladder.

The Minister declared that the 
ladder had been In place for years, 
and he denied Mr Guthrie’s state
ment that hoisting engineers had

Aot been on dtity on*October 8. 9 and 
Iff. Mine reports showed -that the 
men were at their posts. Mr. Guth
rie insisted that they were not. He 
also charged that men were working 
in some instances nine hours & day. 
whereas the regulations specified an 
tight-hour day.

Mr. Guthrie said Premier Oliver 
had favored the elimination of Ori
entals In 1916, but to-day there were 
more Asiatics around the<tnlnee than 
•\ er before.

Thomas Uphill, Labor Member for 
Femie, adjourned the debate.

HERBERT STANTON DEAD
Wa« Identified With Provincial civil 

Service for Many Years

Herbert Stanton, widely known In 
the civil service, passed away yester
day afternoon at the Jubilee Hos
pital, after a long Illness. He was a 
civil servant of thirty-five years’ 
standing.

The late Mr. Stanton was born at 
Toronto sixty-six years ago. $(r was 
the seconud son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Brock Stanton, of that 
city. In the late seventies he came 
to British Columbia with the Onder- 
donk contractors In connection with 
the construction of the C.P.R. He 
afterwards became private secretary 
to the late IJeutenant-Qovernor Nel
son, hie brother-in-law. In 188$ he

Cameron Stanton, also lives in Ot-

A short funeral service will be held 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock In the pri
vate chapel of the B. C. Funeral Co. 
The Rev. G. H. Andrews will offi
ciate. and It is requested that no 
flowers be sent. Cremation will take 
place to-morrow morning at Van
couver at 11 a.m.

WILL APPEAL
. WfiinîË^ NpY. 17.—Ah appeal to 
the Supreme Court of Canada will be

made against the recent dsclatsn of 
the Manitoba Court of Appeal, which 
j-everepd th® Judgment of Mr. Justice 
Galt in the Court of King’s Bench in 
declaring the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers an “illegal organi
zation, operating in restraint of 
trade.” Mr. Justice Fullerton, of the 
Court of Appeal, sitting in chambers 
yesterday, allowed security for costs, 
amounting to $600, put up by f. J. G. 
McArthur, counsel for the defence, 
thus removing the last barrier te the 
case going to the Supreme Court.

Mrs. Edward Hurston, 8146 N. I started to sleep and eat mu*
Cleveland Av. ^ SSTdSST fTS

-_________ _____ _ --------- ------------ Interesting story of what Wlncamie bett thAn j had fop wtn-
L Wdftîtrkr **-.. x a wondyrftU

». t a*     a 1 _ % V W — — — _ »___ j . In 1 fiOt ha mnpeljwt VI s mm ' A «map In \tp« IIitAAtnn'a AWT1 WïtPd»! tOAlC.In 1898 he married Miss Agnes 
Jamieson, of Victoria. During the re - 
glma of the McBride Government h* 
was moved from Nanaimo and came 
here to enter the Department of 
Mines, where, for the last twenty 
years, he filled the offices succes
sively of Gold Commissioned nnd 
Chief Clerk. Two years ago. Mr. 
Stanton was superannuated.

He is survived by his widow and 
three sisters, the Viscountess plllon, 
of Oxfordshire. England ; Mrs. Hugh 
Nelson, of Toronto, and Mrs. Glenny 
Anderson, of Ottawa. A brother, Mr.

COULD NOT SLEEP 
OR EAT_F0R DAYS

Wincamis Wm the Only Thing That Seemed to do 
Mrs. Hueeton Good

In Mrs. Huesto.n’s own words:
“Before taking Wincamis. I was 

completely fun down. Mÿ nefYHT 
were In an awful a state. I 
also had* indigestion sb badly that 
gas would form around my heart, 
causing It to palpitate: I' could
neither eat nor sleep for days at a 
time I took a small bottle of Win- 
carols and It seemed to do me good, 
so I bought a large one and within 
A week l began to feel much better.

toMd.1* _
Mrs. Hueeton is Snly one of many 

similar p—■ by the iim
of “Wlncarnls." All over the world, 
“Wincamis’’ Is bringing renawêd 
vigor, vitality and endurance to weak, 
anaemic and run-down men and 
women.

Buy a bottle ef Wlncarnls to-day. 
81 60 a bottle at all good druggteta 
Write for free, interesting booklet to 
Coleman * Co.. “Canada” Ltd* S7 
Portland Street, Toronto.
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Still More Wonderful Offerings for the Second Day of the Sale
Your Christmas Shopping Now and Take Advantage of These Extraordinary Bargains From All Departments

Shop in the Morning, If Possible I
It not only psys you better, owing to selections being at their best, but I 

you can .shop In greater comfort f

Toy Town Opens With a Bang
I have heard so many favorable comments about our Christmas Toy Displays 

that 1 want every boy and girl in Victoria to visit our Toy town, the meet 
interesting place you hgve ever seen. Parents, too, will do well to pay an 
early visit to Toy town and to make selections now -while stocks are so com
plete. The majority of boys are Interested In MECCANO, the greatest toy 
for boys that the present age has produced. We carry all else* in Meccano 
Sets from the small sets for beginners to the big full sets for boys more 
experienced. Girls, of course, are chiefly Interested in DOLLS. To appreciate 
our wonderful displays you must see them for yourself—Dolls, Buggies, Toy 
Furniture, Tea Sets and so many other things at such low prices that you'll
wonder how we do It. Talking about Dolls 1 must specially mention our
Hudson's Bay Beauty-ra charming fully dressed doll with curly hair and 
sleeping eyee which sells at ^ -

>?7ïH7>*t*^LA*yr

Fir* Hall* 80 Set. of Della’ Oiahe.
Strongly made of Un. two doora like China Dlehee with fold line, teapot.
T *?*"**•• holds fire engine and sugar and cream, cups and saucers
truck. Department Managers' Sale. and plates. Department Managers’
<***&•* ................. ........................... T9* Sale, per set ...................................#1.60
Oarage, as above, complete with
touring car and limousine. Depart- 1W Mechanical Coens With Wheel 
ment Managers' Sale................... T9* Chairs

Tay Sewing Machines ™* quantity wM, cldar quickly.
A most fascinating ley for girls, does Department Managers’ Bale. 50*
men*M»!n*f.rt?*8nîè#ül'r* '•IM “Clever Tumbling Seer.

— .. _ ...............This le ene of the moet amuelng toye
1 Creque, we have; beere ere fully dressed

Nicely made, four mellete. Depart- Department Manege re' Sale, St.SO
ment Manager»' Sale................ Me —Lower Main floor

Buy Drapery Fabrics, Carpets and Furniture
Now, at These Low Prices

Thle Swle to w opportunity to make worthwhile MTtRH on. HOSW i'SOÜâàc 
tng». rh addition to the lines taken from our regular stocka which I am offer
ing at big reduction. In price I was fortunate In securing direct from the manu
facturers many special purchases, the full advantage of which I paae on to 
our customers. Let me remind you that In —
addition to the advantages of Special Sale ft — -
Price,, the Company extends to you the prlvl- t/ Tf/ A ,
lege of our deferred payment plan. //, 17/ /

DRAPERY FABRICS
SI end 36-inch Cretonnes French Upholstery Tepestry

Theee new Cretonne» arrived Just in If you have any upholstering to do
time for this Sale. They are of ex- now le the time to purchase tapeetry.
collent quality and are suitable for Imported French Tapestry in pleaa-
side hangings, cushion covers, etc.; ing designs; 60 Inches wide; values
J1 and 16 inches wide; values to 41c. to $4.28. Department Managers’ Bale.
Department Managers' Bale, per per yard ...........................................#2.98

..............................99* 29 Varda Only, Morton's Sunfast
Colored Art Salsena Modena Cloth

For recovering comforters or drapery The finest fabric obtainable for cur-
fabrics. Theee English Sateens are tains and side hangings, in a nice
of excellent quality and in designs soft shade of rose and green; 56
that are suitable and effective ; inches wide; value $5.50. Depart-
values te 51c. De paiement Managers’ ment Managers' Sale, yard, #3.69
Sale, per yard ................................ 47* —Third Floor

STAIR LENGTHS OF CARPET AT PRICES TO CLEAR
Axminster Carpet Wilton Velvet Stair Carpet

$% yards only of 36-inch Axmineter A lovely quality, soft heavy pile
Carpet in neat conventional designs; carpet in neat conventional designs;
Just enough for stairs or long hall; 27 inches wide. Department Mana-
value $$.60. Department Managers' ger*s Sale, per yard..................#2.89
■•le. per yard ............................63.68 Reversible Jute Stair Carpet

Plain Wilton Carpet Reversible Jute Carpet with plain
8% yards plain Wilton Carpet In centres and colored borders; 22%
taupe shade; excellent quality; value Inches wide. Department Managers'
$6.60. Department Managers’ Sale, Sale, per yard ................................... 66*
per yard ........................................#4.59 —Third Floor

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Mahogany Seeker Mahogany Hooker

In dark antique finish with tapestry In Jacobean design with figured
upholstered seat; value $82.00. De- covering; value $36.50. Department
pertinent Managers' Sale, #27.60 Managers’ Sale .................  . .#27.60

Mahogany Oeeaeienal Chair Upholstered Three-piece Parler Suite
In fancy design, upholstered In green Polished mahogany frame, tapestry
tapestry; value $17.$0. Department covering; value $01.60. Department
Managers' Sale ,,....................#13.76 Managers' Sale................... #85.00

—Fourth Floor

Three Special Cutlery Values I Secured 
Through Our European Buying Office

Any pair ef theee ecteeere would coat In the ordinary way ll.oe per pair. The 
etalnleaa eteel knives comprise » sample shipment and I have marked them to 
sell at price, fin- thle sale at what __ —. - . .
you would have to pay far similar
knives with ordinary eteel blades. f

•clever, Silver Plated Bent Baby •peon.
Bought, specially for thle gale. In- Bu>; Chrletma. gift.. De-

, , pertinent Managers’ Bale, each, Boreluded are cutting-eut adeems. , _.___ >l-PIsee Silver Plated Sets fee 
pocket ecleeors, embroidery scissors, children
manicure edeeere, »U styles to choose , Knife, fork and spoon, engraved wit*' 
from; nickel plated and gold trimmed little Red Riding Hood. Department
handles. Department Ménagera’ Manage re’ Bale, per eat ........ JBBr

-- , —Lower Main Floor
Bale, per pair ................................66g

M Doses Plrlh’e Stainleae Steel Knives
White handle knlyeà. dessert else.
Department Managers' Bale. »er ......... _L_
dosen ................................................fB-BB
White handle knives, dinner else.
Department Manegera’ Bale, per
dosen .............   $7.60 ——^ ^

Do net mise this Bargain as we cannot —^"nslw
repeat at theee Prices.

THE BEST FUR-TRIMMED COAT VALUES
Offered for Many a Season

It’s a long lime since I was able to offer Coat Values like these. It was only 
by purchasing in large quantities for our several B.C. Stores that such values 
are possible. They are all high grade Coats and quite exclusive in style. 
Included in my offerings >5 
for Friday are some very to ,

'Vt. sLuUca&m.
Fur-trimmed Costa at the low price of $24.96

Winter Coats of good quality velour cloth in the 
season's newest shades of reindeer, navy, brown and 
others. Borne have high choker collars of beaverine 
and Belgian hare; full lined ; styles and siseë to suit 
women and misses. Department Mana- d*ni Off 
gem' Bale.................................... ...........

Fur-trimmed Coats, Value $49*6, for $33.95
Stylish models of velour cloth trimmed in the season’s newest 
effects ; long roll collars and deep cuffs of beaverine; full 
lined ; in brown, reindeer and others, sixes to -42t value 
$49 50. Department Managers’ $33 95

smart Salt’s Plush Coats 
priced much below the 
regular price.

Fur -T rimmed 
SUITS 

Half Price
Value $55.00. Department 

.Managers’ Sale $22.50 
Value #49.50. Dejiartinent 

Managers’ Sale #24.75 
Value $55.00. Department 

Managers’Hale $27.50 
Value $59.50. Department 

Managers’ Sale $20.75 
Value $65.00. Department 

Managers’ Sale $32.50 
Value $69.50. Department 

Managers’ Salt? $34.75
-^JSFCtmd Floor

BUIS ....................... ...................... .....................
Salt’s Plush Coats, Special Value 
at $37.95 —

Smart models in Balt’s plush, a material 
that is guaranteed not to spot with rain. 
Made in loose or belted styles with
large crushable collars, wide sleeves, 
deep armholes, slash pockets, lined with 
novelty satin; sises 38 to 46. Depart
ment Managers' €Q7 QPx
Sale ............................................. tDO 4 eVtl
Also another group of the«e Coats with 
choker and long roll collars of dyed 
opossum; sites 40 to 46. ^^9 95

-Second Floor
Department Managers' Sals 1

Mannish Tailored Sports Coats
Included In this offering are the 
smartest of Topcoats suitable for 
general wear, motoring and travel
ing. Made from the best fabrics in 
plain, shadow plaids and stripe ef-*- 

< frets. Wonderful tailoring through
out; half lined with eUk serge ; Beams 
all beautifully bound; sises to 42. 
Department Managers'

-‘‘Sale ........................ ............
—Second Floor

$29.95

Save From $100 t:o $120 on Your 
Hudson’s Seal Coat or Wrap

During this Sale my big offer is 20% off any Fur Coat, Wrap or Neckpiece in 
stock. A small deposit secures any fur you like for later delivery. For Friday 
I ’ am offering some
unusually good S Æ
values In Hudson 
Seal Coats.

Hudson Seal Costs
Self trimmed. 4U Inch length; regular 
value $450.00. I>epartment Mana
gers’ Sale....................................#360.00

Hudson Seal Coats 
Beaver trimmings; value $500.00. De
partment Managers’ Bale, #400.00

Hudson Seal Coats
Skunk trimmings; value $675.00. De
partment Managers’ Sale, #460.00 

Hudson Seal Coats
'"Mink trimmings. Department Mana

ger's Sale ................. ..............#480.00
—Second Floor

Underwear, Corsets, Camisoles, House Dresses and Blouses
All at Department Managers’ Sale Prices

It's impossible to tell you in these columns about all the Special Bargains which 
4 have .prepared for this Bale. Bo I Invite you to visit my sections and see them 
for yourself. II invite mothers particularly to visit the Infants’ Wear Section 
where they will find numerous 
offerings in babies' requirements 
at greatly reduced prices. 0' ^>

$2.39

Women's Combinations
Combinations In Egyptian plain or combed cotton, low 
neck, sleeveless or short sleeves, V neck with elbow- 
long sleeves; knee or ankle length ; sixes 
34 to 44. Department Managers' Bale........

Women’s Vests and Drawers
Fleece-lined Cotton Vests, low neck, sleeveless or short* 
sleeves, also high neck and long sleeves. Drawers to 
match vests, closed or open styles, knee length; sixes 34 
to 40. Department Managers' Baie,
per garment......................... ......................... ............. . $ VV

—Second Floor
Corsets, $348

Comprising a number of models 
taken from our regular stock, in Bon 
Ton, La Diva and Ntimsie in low, 
medium and high bust in pink and 
white cotali. a}so a number of low- 
elastic girdles in twelve-inch lengths; 
made of surgical elastic and broche;

. broken sizes. 21 to 32; values to 
$7.71. Department Mana- QO
gers’ Hale................................ t&OeVO

Pareknit Brassieres
Made of open work elastic material, 
especially for bust reducing It is 
very flexible; in .front and^, back 
fastening; sixes 34 to 44; pink only; 
values to- $3.75. Depart
ment Managers’ Sale. ..

•ilk and Satin Camisoles
Extra good values; made from good 
quality habillai silk or wash satin 
in flesh, peach and sky, trimmed 
with neat edging and hemstitching; 
value $1.56. lb-part ment QQ _
Managers’ Bale   wOC

Tricolette Overblouses
In plain or novelty weave, collar and 

pepluSm In smart design of silk and 
wool. Another pretty style in crepe 
knit, panel back and front in Egyp
tian colorings. Come in shades of 
sand, green, grey, honeydew, rust 
afid navy. Department QQ
Managers' Bale  ........  tPiSee/O

$1.69

WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES
Made from attractive colored 

chlntx, slip-on style with round 
neck, klmona sleeves and novelty 
belt trimmed with rick rack braid ; 
In tan and rose and tan and blue, 
in outslses. Ahro smart Check 
Gingham Dresses, with round 
neck and kimong sleeves trimmed 
with neat piping, colored stitch
ing; large sixes; values to $2 75. 
Department Managers' ^4
Bale ..........................tblel V

______ _______ _______  Second Floor

Drug Specials for 
Friday

Business in my section has 
Increased to such an extent 
that it has been found 
necessary to take over 
additional spare. It’s a 
healthy sign and it shows 
that the public appreciate 
my efforts in giving them 
the greatest possible value 
for their money. Note 
these Spécial offerings for

A.R.M.
Cuticura Soap, value 75c a 

■box. Department Mana
R«*r*’ Hale...........  56c

Fruitatlvee. value 60c. 37* 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia.

value 76c. for .......... 48*
Zambuk, value fiôc, for 34c 
Thomas's Eclectrlc Oil, value

SSc. for..........................26c
Glycerine Suppositories. 4«><* 

value, for . 27c
Hula* Tooth Pasta, Value 

2n<\ for .... isr
Thermogene, value 50c. 37c 
Allenbury's Foods. No. 1 au I 

2; value $l.©e. for ... 78c 
Vlnolia Shaving Cream, 

value 35c. for ... 23C
Luxor Cold Cream, value 

•5r- for 60c
French Face Cream, value 

86c, for . RA,.
Talcum Powder, value 5V.

for ..............  35r
Brllllantine, value 40c. 28c

Specials in the To
bacco Department

• uy Christmas Cigars Now 
"First Consul," the cigars 
of merit for men who 
appreciate u real smoke. 
These .cigare are well 
made and will satisfy the 
hiost fastidious smoker. 
Do not.miss the oppor
tunity of obtaining a 
supply while they last. 
Box of 50 Cigars De- 
I artment Managers’ Bale
....................  #2.35
Box of 25 cigars. De
partment Managers Bale
................................ #1.19

A Good Pipe Tobacco 
"Jolly Good” Navy Cut 
Tobacco of medium 
strength in sealpd air
tight tins, contains 1-11 
of a pound ; very cool and 
fragrant ; value 16c a tin 
Department Managers' 
Sale. 2 tins for . 25*.

— Main Floor

JT
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Women’s and Misses’ Stylish 
Felt Hats

l’or Friday selling I am offering a 
number of very smart Kelt Hats, 
mostly in light shade*. They are 
neatly handed and trimmed and 
are specially suitable to weir with 
sports routs : values to $7.50. De
partment Managers’ .Sale . . $2.50 

h. workman

Doll Dressing Compe
tition

For Girls up to 12 years of age 
Three Big Prisse—Entry Slips 
and Full Particulars may be 
obtained from the Adjustment 
Bureau on Mexxanine Floor.a________ r

Note These Big Savings in
Staples, Silks and Dress Goods
lor the first day of the Sale I asked for a thousand customers in the Staple», 
Bllkn and Drees Goods Sections. Considerably over the thousand responded and 
no wonder, for the values which 
I am offering are nothing abort 
of remarkable. There are still 
lots of Bargains left, & few of 
which I mention below: —

SAVE $6.00 ON A DOWN 
COMFORTER ç .

Only a limited number of these 
Down Comforters; covered In 
excellent quality sateen In dainty 
floral designs. Extra well filled 
with down and ventilated; value 
$22.50, Department Manage ref 
Sale ........................................ #17.60

TOWELINGS AND TOWELS AT 
LOW PRICES 

Pure Linen Crash Toweling
Absorbent quality. D e p a r tment
Managers’ Sale, per yard...........19*

■Colored Turkish—Toweling ------------------
Made for hard wear. Department
Manager*' Bale, per yard...........22*

22-inch White Turkish Toweling
I IgiinrliuaxvI ------------1 a- » - ■ - - -*1 «nagera - maie, -per
y»1* ......................................................33*

Fancy Turkish Towels 
Dainty Towels for Christmas gifts, 
in pink and blue checks; also in 
jacquard weaves with colored ends; 
value 76c. Department Managers'
Sale, each ............... . . 49*

English Marcella Bedspreads 
Snow white English Marcella Bed- 
Spreads with a closely woven texture; 
sixes 75 x 100. Department Mana
gers' Sale......................................... #6.98

Sturdy Cotton Damask Napkins
Inexpensive Damask Napkins for 
general use. Hemmed ready for use;'*' 
site 22 x 22. Department Managers' 
Sale, per dozen. #2.98, #3.49
and ......................................................#4.29

Damask Cloths
Fully bleached Damask Cloths woven 
in many charming designs which 
show up clearly ; size 64 x 72. De
partment Managers* Sale, each.
..........................................  $i.»e

Pur# Wool Yorkshire Blankets 
Woven from thoroughly Scoured pure 
wool yarns—
81*e 64 x 80. weight 6 pounds. De
partment Managers’ Bale, per pair
...........................................................  $• ••
Site 68 x 86. weight 7 pounds. De
partment Managers' Bale, per pair
...............................  #7.98
Size 72 x 90, weight 8 pounds. ' De
partment Managers’ Sale, per pair
............................................................ #8.98

Pure Wool Scotch Blankets 
Woven from fine soft lofty pure' 
wool yarns; a splendid blanket for 
wear—

Bise 74 1 80, weight 6 pounds. De
partment Managers' Bale, per pair

. .......................................................... 7.98
Size 68 x 86. weight 7 pounds. De- 
pertinent Manager.’ 85!?,

Size 72 x 90. weight 8 pounds. De
partment Managers' Sale, per pair
........................ .............................. #10.00

HAND EMBROIDERED MADEIRA 
LINENS AT HALF PRICE

An opportune offering for purchase 
of Christmas gifts. Hundreds of 
pieces in the collection from the 
small Dolly to the large Lunch 
Cloth ; beautifully hand embroi
dered in many charming désigna. 
Doilies, 6 to 10-Inch, values Stc 
to $1.60. Department Managers'
Bale ............... .........HALF PRICE
Centres, 18 and 24-inch, values 
$1.50 to $7.60. Department Mana
gers' Bah...............HALF PRICE
Lunch Cloths, 36 to 54-Inch, values 
$14.75 to 124.50. Department 
Managers' Bale .... HALF PRICE

—Main Floor

Silks and Satins at $1.69 a Yd.
Bilks for all purposes—evening dresses, afternoon dresses, blouses, fancy work, 

etc.; Included in the collection are 96 Jtuul IS-inch chiffon taffetas in colors. 
38-inch heavy Duchfese satins, in colors. 36-Inch Irlcolettes, 36-inch printed 
IKJplln, 36-inch shot'pallettee, 36-Inch p&Jlettes in colors. 36-inch printed satins, 
36-Inch lining’ satins, 36-inch pongee silks in colors, 36-Inch printed crepes. 
38-Inch satin ratine. 36-inth novelty crei*e. 36-inch black pailettee, 88-inch 
black chiffon taffetas. 38-Inch Stanley crepes in colors; values' to
$2 95. Department Managers’ Bale, per yard............................................. wlet)e/

64- Inch Pure Wool Poirot Twills Shepherd Checks and Wool Serges
Weight for dresses and suits; in Excellent fabrics for children’s wear,
•and. Copen, leaver, grey, nigger and rh''rk” . In fln® lnd medium .In,
ijavy ; 54 Inches wide. Department 
Managers’ Sale, 
per yard.................. $1.98

54-inch Duvétyn Velours
Woven^with the new suvde finish so 
much desired. Choose from nigger, 
paeon, henna, Saxe, almond, sand. 
Pekin, grey, cocoa, rust, beaver,* 
brown and black; 54 inches wide. 
Department Managers’
Bale, per yard................. $3.49

serges in all the wanted colorings, 
Including navy. Department Mana
gers Sale,
per yard ..................................  VVV

54-inch English Dress Flannels
per yard ................. .............
A wonderful offering in Dress Flan
nels for inexpensive dresses for 
women, fhisses and children; full 
range of colors; 54 inches wide. De
partment Managers' Bale, A4 fTQ
per yard ................................  tbleDv

—Main Floor

Purity Groceries at Sale Prices
Hudson’s Bay Compsny’g Seal ef Quality

Creamery Butter, per lb....................49*
3 lbs. for....................................... SI.38

No. 1 Quality Creamery Butter, lb 43*
’. 3 lbs.. for .............   61.25

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb..........................19c*
3 lbs. for................................................66*

Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb................184'
Smoked Cottage Rolls, per lb.........  22*
Sweet Pickled Cottage Rolls, per 1h. 20*
Sweet Pickled Home, per II»................17*
Little Pig Pork Sausages, per lb... 24* 
Hudson's Bay Company’s Special Break

fast Tea, per lb.......................................9M*
3 It* f»r SI.60

Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, per lb l|Sr 
3 lbs. for...........................  S1.0O

Cîl2*7"1 h“l,M R.IWos. in bulk a
California Seeded Rateins. in bulk. 2

lbs. for .................  «6*
Del Monte or Sunmald Seedless Raisins.

large narkrts ....................................... IS*
Finest Quatltv Re-cleaned Fiiiateas Cur.

rente, per lb .................................... J9r
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Japanese Oranges, per box....................73*
Finest Sunk let Lemons, per dosen. .,.20* 
Choice Cooking Apples. 8 lbs. for. .M* 
Florida Grape Fruit, each 10* and 16* 
New Navel Oranges, per dosen. «O*

40*. 60* and .........
Fancy Red Emperor G rep
Choice Cooking Onions, $__
Spanish Onions, 3 I be. for........

—Lower ]-Lower Mlle Flo*

• - • V ■ . . ! -.r . * . . ^ .1-, -

». SAVE ON TUMBLERS 
Buy bow for

Nit» (in. rleer gin*. Tumbler., 
engraved and star cut dwlgng; 
velar. I» IIM » dosen. Depart- 
■Ml MnniTerr Belt. 1.95
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Fraser’s Lucky 
Goal Breaks Up 

Game in Seattle
After Gordie’s Soft Shot Mets 

Ran in Two More in Row 
and Beat Maroons

Seattle Has Yet to Taste De
feat; Harris Proves a Star 

on Defense

P.C.H.A. STANDING
F. W. U D. K. A. I-t».
3 3 0 0 13 9 6
3 1 2 0 13 15 2
« 1 1 0 11 1! 2

Seattle ..., 
Victoria .., 
Vancouver

Seattle, Nov. 22.—In a Pacific 
Coast Hockey Association game of 
Uneven quality here last night. Matte, 
forward, scored the only point for 
Vancouver, while Seattle, taking 
three goals, remained undefeated for 
the season.

Both teams showed aggressiveness 
of a character that led Re/eree Ion 
to Inflict several penalties, and spec
tators said that even then some of
fences that deserved official disap
proval got by.

It took Gordon Fraser, Seattle star 
defence man. two full periods and 
three minutes to break a scoreless 
tie. The first score of the game was 
a gift from the gods, Fraser shooting 
from the blue line, the rubber car
oming off Duncan's Jersey, and drop
ping neatly into the centre of Hughie 
Iehman'g oet. It was a lucky shot, 
pure and simple.
FAST SCORING -

This unearned goal took much of 
the steam out of the invaders. Archie 
Rriden followed it up three minutes 
later with a splendid individual 
effort, and Jack Walker snapped the 
third Beattie goal into Hughie's 
citadel thirteen seconds later on a 
rebound. That was the sum and totai 
of the Seattle scoring. They came all 
at once, bang, bang, bang, and those 
three were quite plenty to win. Van
couver scored when Matte put a fast 
shot past Holmes from the centre 
upon hooking a pass from Captain 
Duncan.

-----Th* pi*y was very ragged in spots;
brilliant In others. The first period 
opened slow, the boys warming up 
for the second session, which was 
crammed with action. Not a sem
blance of a goal had been made as the 
teams skated from the ice for their 
second rest.

Fraser’s lucky goal put the Mets 
Into the lead at the beginning of the 
third period and Muldoon’s men were

HARRIS STARS ON DEFENCE
Smokey Harris’ brilliant exhibition 

on defence was one of the most pleas
ing features of the evening. Smokey 
nibbed elbows with Young Fraser, 
and defied the Maroons to pass him. 
They didn’t often. . Harris took keen 
delight in checking his former mates, 
and Alf Skinner exchanged several 
friendly socks with Smokey during 
the night.

The teams were 
Seattle 
Holmes ...
Fraser ....
Harris ....
Br?dt0n **
Welker ...
Arbour ...
Me Far lane

Vancouver 
.. Lehman
... Duncan 
... Boucher 
... Skinner
....... Parke*
........ Matte
... Bostrom 
........ Cotch

Position 
. Goal 
Defence

____  _____ __ Forward
Referee—Ion.

v Summary
First period—No score.
Second period—No score.
Third period—1 (Seattie). Fraser. 2 46;

V (Seattle). Brtden, 2.50; 3 (Seattle).
alker, .13; 4 (Vancouver), Matte from 

Duncan, 13.60.
Penalties

First period—Harris and Skinner. 2 
minutes.

Second period—Boucher, Fraser, Cook. 
Arbour. 2 minutes eaech.

Third period—None.

e \hcMets ar
first aptfiSfcrance of thé season here 
to-morrow night, when they will 
tangle with the Cougars at the Arena.

The Mets have yet to taste defeat, 
having put three wins 1n their hip- 
pocket so far. Even without Bobby 
Rowe the men of Muldoon went out 
and halted the Maroons last night in 
Beattie. ’’Smoky” Harris, who used 
to play on the defence at times for 
Vancouver, dropped back with 
Fraser, and this pair made a very 
effective barrier against the hard at
tacks of the Maroons.

The Cougars held a practice yes
terday afternoon, and were given s 
little talking to as. to how terrible 
they looked in Vancouver on Monday 
night. Fowler was the only player 
that was up to the scratch, and his 
display was very good. One of the 
Vancouver papers, commenting on 
the game, said that outside Fowler 
the Cougars didn't have a fair- man. 
This Is a fine compliment to pay the 
blue and gold sextette that looked so 
smart here last Friday night.- There 
was something wrong, and Manager 
Patrick Intends to have another 
heart to heart talk with his clan 
after the practice to-day. 
tOO MANY CHANCES

The Cougars have been taking too 
many chances. They have abandoned 
their old three-man defence* and In
stead are going down three men 
abreast and not beck-checking. This 
enables the opposition to get a clean 
break. The team play oLthe Coug
ars is to be revised, anV when the 
boys step out against the Mets to
morrow night more attention 'will be 
paid to the defence.

The Mets are attracting milch 
notice all about the circuit as It Is 
tfes veteran team of the league. It

Owners Approve of 
Action of Walters 

in Schooner Race

Lunenburg, N.8„ Nov. 22—At a 
special meeting Jiere last night of 
the shareholders of the Schooner
•hfsfidw wwpiwy, Ewrfrmir':
lution was adopted approving the 
conduct of Captain Angus Wal
ters and hja crew of the Blueneee 
in the 1923 series, international 
fishermen’s race, off Halifax.

Ms Get Back 
In Their Stride, 

AndJVin Easily
Champion Basketball Team, 
With Boyd in Line-up. Wins 

Over On-We-Goes

1 "W

Archie Muir Let 
Off With Censure 

hy Association
Archie Muir’s case whs disposed of 

by the Lower Island FooUtall Asso
ciation at its meeting this week.

Archie was reported for talking to 
the referee, but there was conflicting 
evidence and the association decided 
to give him tbe benefit fo the doubt, 
and let him off with censure.

This disposes of the last case which 
came before, the association, and Sid 
Sherratt is -the only man who has to 
undergo suspension. Sid was set 
down for one month, while Billie Cull 
and H. Thomas, of the Wednesday 
League, were nicked for one year 
apiece. All three appealed their cases 
to the B.C.F.A. and Cull and Thomas 
won out. but Sherratt did not make 
the grade.

Sisler Will Play 
Next Season and 
Has Hope For Team

Edmonton Girl Basketballers Who May Represent Canada at Olympiad Victoria Grabs 
Game From Oak 

Bay Rogby Team
Win Right to Play Vancou

ver’s High School Champs 
For Thompson Cup

City Crew Only Victorious 
After Most Stubborn Battle 

With Their Old Rivals

8.8. BASEBALL RESULTS
Senior men —First Presbyterians 

65, On-we-gos 22.
Intermediate •’A”—Falcons 61, St 

Andrew’s 34.
Intermediate “B"—Belmonts 27,

Greys 17.

Nothing unexpected happened in 
the Sunday school basketball games 
played at the Trades’ Hall last night.
First Presbyterians senior men, last 
year's champions, showed more speed 
than in their earlier appearances this 
season, and the old machine seems to 
be working again at top speed.

The On-we-gos were no match for 
their more experienced opponents, al
though they put up A-very good game.
Art Boyd again appeared on the 
Firsts line up and found the baskets 
to his liking, scoring 2'4 points. "Red”
Hastings is coming along fast this 
season, slipping in 14 points, mostly 
from close quarters.

Ben McMilllen refereed.
The teams with the individual Scor

ing points were as follows:
Firsts—McKinnon 6. Hasting 14,

Breckenridge 6, Boyd 24. Whyte 5.
On-we-goes—Stewart 8. Rhodes 4,

McGregor 4. Sword 4, Teamans 2.
FALCONS WIN AGAIN

The Falcons scored their second 
win of the season when they out
played St. Andrew’s in the first 
period. Speedy combination work 
and deadly shooting by Murray, who 
appeared to be unable to miss the 
basket, kept the Falcons well ahead.
At half time Falcons led 28 to 10.
Murray securing no less than 16 Monu YflUnn RiHprS <shOW points, while Olsen and McKenzie m*nJ 1 UUliy mUCI t> OIIUW 
kept the scorer busy.

St. Andrew's livened up ot&çr the 
tmcftnisniwi «ma snoweir ufr muSh 
better in the second period, scoring*
24 points, thé Falcons only scoring 23.
Earl Squire. Reggie Wood and Leslie 
Smith shared the scoring, each shoot
ing some fine shots.

The Falcons now lead the league 
with two straight wins.

Vemot Jones refereed.
The teams were :
Falcons—McKenzie 14. Murray 23,

Olsen 8. McCann 4. Foubister 2.
St. Andrew’s -E. Squire 14. C.

Pillar. Reg. Wood 8. Dug Muir, Leo 
Smith 8, G. Thorbum 4.
GREYS WIN ON PROTEST

Belmonts and Greys met In a fast 
game, the former team wining 27 to 
17. Owing to the Belmonts failing to 
have their players registered the 
Greys claim the points.

Belmonts have a fast team and al
though down one game will be strong 
contenders for the intermediate "B" 
championship.

The teams were:
Greys — Greenwood, Skillings,

Frizell, Webster, Klllock.
Belmonts—Tervo, Gandy, Knott,

Chapman. Ritchie:
■Bill" Erickson refereed.

These girls hold the world’s basketball championship and have defended it against all comers, their victims Including the leading teams from 
eastern Canada and the Ignited -States. The games which have been play.il In Edmonton have drawn crowds of 8.000, a record for this sport. Efforts 
are now being made to have these girls represent Canada at the Olympic Games In Paris next year. The girls in the above group are as follows: Elmon 
Merrutfield, Carrie Smith, Alice Scott, Dot Johnson, Nellie Perry, Winnie Martin. Elisabeth Ebryck and Mary Dunn.

In defeating the Oak Bay High 
School rugby fifteen yesterday after
noon the Victoria High School 
earned the right to play the Vancou
ver champions for the Thompson Cup 
this year. In the previous two en
counters the teams battled to a 
three point draw, but yesterday, with 
the wind at their backs, the city crew 
crossed the Oak Bay line twice In 
the first Half and won by €-0.

In the second half the battle waa 
all Oak Bay e, as the former half had 

Victoria's. With Ion*, accur-

Looking
Things

J

Horse Show at 
Willows Proves 

Great Success
Their Skill; Army Beats 

Navÿ ait Indoor Polo

Bt. Luois, Nov. 22.—George Hieler, 
new manager of the Bt. Louis Ameri
cans, last night was en mute to Los 
Angeles to spend the Winter. Before 
departing Sisler said he expected to 
play next year, as his vision, which 
kept him out of the game all last second, Glen M«»na.
season, was Improving very satis
factorily.

three wins to their credit they are the Browns. ■■ 
well on the road. However, with so 

.jnaa* .MterfUW may «W«k whan 
the hard road tripe around the 
pralrlee come round.

. CHESS TOURNAMENT
Entries for the annual chess cham

pionship of the dtÿ will close on 
Monday, November 26. The first 
game for the Gonnason Çup. emble
matic of the city title, will be playe«l 
neat Thursday.

KNOCKED POWH. COHE8 BACK.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 22.—Joe Dun
dee. of Baltimore, was awarded the 
• leblslon qyer Jog^ Welling, Chicago 
veteran after a twelve-round bout 
here last night. Welling floored 
Dundee for a count of weight in the 
second round, bill was unable to cope 
with his nigged young opponent 
after that. Dundee won ten rounds. 
Welling one. and one was even. Dun- 

I dee weighed 121 and Wallin* 127*.

Victoria’s first horse show held in 
ten years proved a great success at 
the Willows Horse Show Building 
last night. The event, which was 
attended by nearly 500 persons, 
proved that there are still many 
folks in the city who like to see good 
horseflesh and horesmanship.

The programme was a very Inter
esting one. and the polo game be
tween the Army and Navy provided 
a number of thrills. The Army was 
victorious after a very keen struggle 
with the seamen, who were as much 
at home on the deck of a horse as 
upon the quarter deck pf their ships.

The riding of the school classes 
was very fine and revealed to the 
spectators that there are many fine 
young horsemen,, and horeswomen 1 in 
this city.

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor, 
who was to have opened the show, 
was unable to attend. anc>sent a let
ter of regret.
NICE PERFORMANCE

The exhibition of hurdling, sword- 
manship, revolver shooting and tent 
pegging by army officers was well 
executed and received much ap-

The Fifth Regiment hand was In 
attendance, and its musical numbers 
were much appreciated.

The results of the various events 
were as follows.

Roadster class: First prize. Minnie 
Glen, driven by Mr. McBaine; second. 
Art Belle, driven by J. Richardson.

Musical chairs (mounted): First, 
Surprise, ridden by K. M. Pate; sec
ond, Silver, ridden by Captain West
morland: third, Paddy, ridden by
Colonel Greer.

Hunter class: First. Chief, ridden 
by l’oïonel Greer; second. Glen Mona, 
ridden bw Captain W. <*. Proby; third. 
Royal Irish, ridden hr Mrs. Winters.

Jumping pairs: First. Silver and 
Chief, ridden by Colonel Greer and 
Captain Westmorland, respectively; 
second. Surprise and Nugget, ridden 
by Lieutenant B. Carley and Colonel 
Gooddny.

Saddle class (schools) : First. Nug
get. ridden by Miss S. Tisdale. St. 
Margaret’s; second. Surprise, ridden 
by K. M. Pate. University School: 
third, Guinea Pig. ridden by Miss Z. 
McNab. St. Margaret's. —

Thoroughbred hunter class: First. 
Pm Ire Rose. Ridden by Mrs. Winters; 
second. Royal Irish, ridden by Mrs. 
Winters.

Saddle class: First. Glen Mona, 
ridden by Captain Proby ; second. 
Love Child, ridden by W. Paterson; 
third. Royal, Irish, ridden by Mrs. 
Winters.

Corinthian class: First, Paddy, 
ridden by f’aptaln Westmorland:

ridden by Lieut.

Tigers and Esks 
Play Second Game

at 'Peg To-night {&=«

.AMATEUR SKATERS TO 
PERFORM AT MONTREAL

Winnipeg, Nov. 22—With the ad
vantage of several more days’ prac
tice, the Edmonton and Calgary teams 
are In much better shape for their 
second meeting to-morrow night in 
the special professional hockey series

Though the Edmonton Eskimos 
have a one-goal lead, the Calgary 
boys seem to think they are going to 
deliver and get into the final. Kenny 
McKenzie says his Edmonton boys 
were off color the other night but 
were good enough to win and expects 
them to step right out and cinch the 
affair early.

With the change In the weather, 
which is now more suitable for hock
ey, a much more brilliant display Is 
looked for. Regina and Ottawa play 
their second game Saturday night.

Broad St. Hands 
Teamsters Firft 

Defeat of Year
Win Over League Leaders 
and Advance Into Second 

Place; Bays Also Win

Broad Street sprung the surprise of 
the Wednesday FBotball League yes
terday when it handed the crack 
Teamsters eleven, leaders of the 
league, to nil trouncing at the
Royal Athletic Park. This is the 
first defeat of the season for the 
league leaders.

Broad Street now has a strong line
up and will be strong contenders for 
the mid-wçek championship. It has 
garnered several new players, includ
ing Boh Peden, who Is playing goal, 
and his brother. Tommy, who is play
ing on the forward line. They have 
a new centre forward by the name 
of Crawford. Harry Copae. playing 
centre half yesterday, was the main
stay of the. back division. He broke 
up rush after rush with his effective 
checking.

The Hudson's Bay defeated Cran- 
leigh House by three to one. The stu
dents forced the Baya* I he whole of 
the way gnd made a good game of It.

As n result of their win over the 
Teamsters. Broad Street advanced 
into second place, one point behind 
the drivers, who are still leading. 
The Garrison is in third position, one 

-point in the rear of Broad Street.
FIELD WAS SLIPPERY

B. Carley ; third. Nugget, ridden ^by 
Colonel Ooodday.

chukkera, the first by a score of 2 
to 0 and the second by a score of 3 
to 0.

MANCHESTER HANDICAP
l»ndon. Nov. 22 (Canadian Press 

cable)—Following are the latest odds 
«moled on the Manchester Handicap: 
Ceylonese 85 to 20 against. Mowablte 
7 to 1 against, Buncharmer and «Lon
don Cry I to 1 Hgalnet. Little Marten 
10 to 1 against, Harpenden and 
Thoughtless 100 to 8, and Orpte and 
Puddenden 100 to 7.

Montreal, Nov. 22—Amateur skat- 
lonshlpa of Canada will he 

oronto this Winter, accord-- 
ing to a decision reached at the thir
ty-sixth annual meeting of the Ama
teur Skating Association of Canada 
here last night. Alderman Louis Ru
binstein of Montreal was elected 
president.

Canada's Entry in 
Hockey is Received 

by Olympic Heads
Toronto, Nov. 22—A communi

cation was received laet night by 
the Canadian Olympic committee 
from the French Olympic commit
tee acknowledging receipt of the 
official entry for Canada in ice 
hockey in the eighth Olympiad in 
January, 1924.

ALASKAN FIGHTER IS 
INDICTED ON MURDER

Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 22.—Harry 
“Battling” Johnson was indicted by 
a grand Jury here laet night on two 
counts charging first degree murder. 
Johnson has been held for the alleged 
•laying of Miss Imella Boadway. alias 
Billy Mason, and Miss Hilda Weiss 
In a dance hall in Lower Front Street 
on September 24.

The trial will probably start the1 
first week . in December, It was 
stated last night by -the authorities. 
Johnson is a local prizefighter who 
came here from Canada after the, 
world war.

Opposition to 
Big Horse Race 

Found in Paris
Some Critics Think Enough 
Races ^Now Exist to Settle 

Issue?Others Favor Race

In the game at the Royal Athletic 
Park the play was considerably 
slowed up by the slippery and treach
erous condition of the field and also 
by the many fouls that were called 
on both sides. From the kick-off 
Broad Street pressed and several close 
shaves were registered. The drivers’ 
backs were able to clear the ball and 
relieve the pressure, only to have the 
opposing forwards rush the ball back 
again' Into the danger Bone. Broad 
Street l was at last rewarded when 
Gwyer. outside left, shot the ball Into JHH 

Amrsr- --term . -tint* «mKe'- 'Ot'.-ctM soti «Vrf'tiwnfM-j - 
tally of the match. This seemed to 
put new life Into the drivers, and for 
a .few minutes Bob Peden, the Broad

cept for occasional rushes by the 
Broad Street men, and us a result of 
one of these Crawford slipped the 
ball In between the goalie and tho 
post for the second and last counter. 
The Teamsters pressed with a ven
geance and nearly found the net 
when “Dutch’’ Davies had no one to 
beat but the goalie. He hoisted the 
leather over the bar. Broad Street 
came near registering once again 
when Toriimy Peden headed the ball 
over the oar with an open goal in 
front of him. The final whistle blew 
with "The Broad Street men pressing 
the drivers’ Vltadel.

Oliver refereed.
AT BEACON HILL

At Beacon Hill tjie Bays had a hard 
fight with the students ahd, although 
the score denotes an easy win. the 
department store eleven was forced 
to step lively to wiu.

The Bays’ first goal came when 
Creighton took a beautiful centre 
from WilkinsoQ and beat Waggett. 
the opposing goalie, with a low, fast 
drive. Cranlelgh attacked after the 
kick-off, but was soon forced back 
Into Its own danger zone, where. Just 
before the half-time whistle. Wagg«-t 
made a brilliant save, diving for the 
ball and keeping it out of the net by 
punching it with his. fist.

In the second half, although the 
Bays found the net twice, the achol - 
are kept them on the.go the whole of 
the way and Shrlmpton, their goaliy. 
was called upon to turn aside some 
hot ones. The school team’s eff««rts 
were at laet rewarded when Caskey 
sagged the net with a fast drive Just 
•outside of the goal mouth.

Wires;
fine style." The half-time whistle 
blew with the Teamsters pressing on 
the Broad Street goal.
SCORE SECOND COUNTER

From the cotbmencement of the 
final half the Teamsters fought hard 
to stave off defeat, howeyer. but they 
were unable to find the goal, the de
fence of Newman and Fetch, another 
new player, being very strong. This 
half waa wholly the Teamsters’ ex-

The teams were as follows:
Broad Street—Peden ; Newpvan and 

Fetch ; Jefferey, Copas and Kirchin; 
Street goalie, was called upon to save Patterson. Peden, Crawford. Johnston 
some fast ones; which- he cleared ,»n n mi Gwyer.

Teamsters—Clark; Hay and Land; 
McKinnon. Rowan and Abercrombie; 
Speak. Smyth, Davis. Lynn and 
Hatherill.

Cranlelgh School—Waggett, Hayes, 
Davie, Haggen, Weinman, Donaldson. 
Caskey. Husband. Ceaterton, Cull and
Martin.

Hudson’s Bay—Shrlmpton, Garden
er. Richardson. Obec, Sewell. Wood- 
ley. MacKay, Wilkinson, Creighton, 
Hawke» and Veitch.

Paris. Nov. 22.—The proposed in
ternational race at Longchamp next 
May for horses of the breeding of 
1920 has stirred the French racing 
world to its depths, and as was ex
pected. the project does not receive 
a ultimatum welcome.

The leading evening racing paper, 
Paris' Sport, for exaifiple, adversely 
criticizes the plan on the ground that 
sufficient opportunities already exist 
fdr the meeting of the internntional 
cracks. It instances the Derby and 
Grand Prix de Paria for three-year- 
olds, and the Ascot cup and the Arc 
de Triomphe for all ages.
OF CAPITAL INTEREST

The paper prints opinions gathered 
from leading race horse owners be
ginning with lierre Wertheimer, who 
believes that such a test will be of 
çapltal Interest from both sporting 
and economic viewpoints.

He thinks the distance should not 
exceed 2.000 meters because the Eng
lish and Americans would not care 
to race their horses farther. He 
warmly repudiated a suggestion that 
he favored this distance as best 
suited to his. champion. Epinard. , 

’I am ready to match Epinard 
against any horse over a distance of 
2.400 meters for a million francs,” ho 
is quoted as declaring.

Senator James Mennessy. another 
leading owner, believes the idea can
not be realized, because “the Ameri
cans would not put themselves out to

Such a test, he said, is not real 
sport," as the foreigner, if defeated, 
can always plead a want of acclim
ation and the effects of voyage; 
furthermore, he thinks there are suf
ficient races open to foreign horses 
without staging another.
SUGGESTS LONGER RACE

Maurice Caillaux, whose colors 
have been seen on the" race track for 
twenty years, however, considers “it 
an excellent Idea which is perfectly 
realisable.”

M. Caillaux suggests that each 
country nominate three horses and 
make its selection of Its competitor 
at the last minute. He also favors a 
distance of 2.400 meters in prefer
ence to 2,000.

ate punts Goodacre gained ground for 
the lighter Oak Bay aggregation, and, 
for the greater part of the first fif
teen minutes of the half, was actu
ally on the Victoria five-yard 4ne. 
The game was, except for a few ral
lies from thç Victoria -end of the field, 
iu the city men’s territory.
SCORED TWO TRIES

With the opening of the game the 
Victoria boys Took the offensive. 
Nothing could stop the ferocious for 
ward rushes, and even the tackling 
of Willie, Goodacre. Miller and 
others, was Ineffectual. The Victoria 
threes took control of the situation 
in the early part of the game and 
Jones crossed the line after a throw- 
in from Oak Bay’s twenty-five yard 
line. The second try was made far 
out on the wing, McMurchy ground
ing the ball. The kick for the extra 
point failed In each case.

The second half was a series of 
rushes by the Oak Bay forward divi
sion, short fast# runs by their three 
line, and good punting on the part of 
their backs. Victoria played a pure
ly defensive game for the first fifteen 
or twenty minutes, but as the time 
wore on they became more confident 
of success, with the result that they 
opened up their plays, took more 
chances, and gained more ground. 
The late offensive of the Oak Bay 
team could not break the stubborn 
city defence. Hurl themselves as they 
might against the Impenetrable stone 
wall of the Victoria backs, they could 
rror evetr jar tfretr mbit* opponent*. 
The Victoria men were tackling well, 
and no sooner did an Oak Bay run
ner try the strength of the line than 
he fell with a heap of humanity on 
top of him.
PLAYED FINE GAME

But it was a brilliant game. Des 
pite the disappointment rife amongst 
the Oak Bay hoys and their suppor
ters, they showed the finest sports
manship. Their whole-hearted effi
ciency in every* department of the 
game mark them as one of the pluck
iest squads that the school has ever 
turned out. and under Skipper Phlll 
Willie they were a hard nut to crack.

As for the Victoria crew, they hav 
everything that goes to make a cham 
pionship team. With a little more 
careful drilling, a little more pass
ing, and the mme pluck as they 
Showed yesterday, they will take 
Vancouver’s best in hand and 
wrench the Thompson trophy, from 
the mainland, where It has found root 
for some years past.

The teams lined up yesterday as 
fellows:

Victoria—Brooker. Jones (captain), 
Locke, Charlton, Dleepecker. Smith, 
Horne. Eaket, Knox. McMurchie, 
Snider, Parfitt, Peden, Dawson, Sim- 
monds.

Oak Bay—Eagel, Wiljis (captain), 
Goodacre. Cblllson. Crombie, Miller, 
Nelson. Forbes, Laundy. Créé Player, 
Nowton, Weston, Jeckell, Hammers-
ley.

Bill Ellis handled the whistle.

Goddard Wins Over 
Bloomfield on Foul; 

Rice Loses a Boat
London, Nov. 22.—Jack Bloomfield 

lost last night to Frank Goddard 
when he was disqualified In the sec-

The men were to have fought 
twenty rounds for the British Em
pire championship, held until re- 
vi ntly by-J<»e BeekHt. who retired 
from the ring following his sensa
tional defeat by Georges Carpentier.

Bloomfield, who was disqualified, 
holds the light, heavyweight cham
pionship of England. ,

Ijondon, Nov. 21—Harry Mazln re
tained the lightweight championship 
of Europe, defeating Ernie Rice on 
points In their twenty-round bout 
here last night. Both boxera are 
English. '

Revive Talk of New 
Pro Hockey League 

With U.S. Teams
Toronto. Nov. 22.—According to 

to-day’s ' Telegram, a neW eastern 
professional hockey league, Interna
tional iu character, is in the making. 
Whether or not the circuit will oper
ate os a whole or In part only this 
>V inter, is a matter of doubt, the 
newspaper says.

"The idea is the establishment of a 
professional hockey league with 
teams in the United States cities as 
well as in Canada," the paper says.

"Toronto will certainly be one of 
the Canadian cities, although the new 
league does ’ not figure on operating 
a team in Toronto this season.

"New York Is said to be ready, 
however. Boston Is said to be an
other In view, as also is Pittsburg. 
Montreal may be one of the Cana
dian cities."

It begins to look as If football Is 
to benefit as a result of the flare-up 
last week. The suggestion has gone 
forth that the three bodies now In 
existence here die a quiet death and 
allow a new babe to arise and take 
over the duties. „

The Victoria and District Football 
Association, which looks after the 
Saturday games, the Wednesday 
league, which attends to the mid
week fixtures, and the i/ower Island 
Football Association, which is sup
posed to oversee everything and pro
vide a square deal for all, are booked 
for the discard.

The new body wMI be known, ac
cording to the plan, as the Lower 
Island Football Association, and will 
have charge of both the Saturday 
and Wednesday games, will pick rep
resent itlve football teams for the city 
and arrange all matches with outside 
clubs.

There has been too much "govern
ment”, in fdobtall In this city. The 
three bodies are not necessary to the 
success of the game and the recent 
upheaval is proof positive thaj too 
many cooks spoil the omelette.

The representatives of the three 
bodies in question are to get around 

table next week and talk over the 
matter They are all agreed that 
something should he done to foster 
the game and prevent it from falling 
i/i disrepute by repetitions of last 
week’s fracas, so, no doubt, they will 
reach an amicable settlement.

If they do football will thrive. If 
they do not. the old days of petty 
bickering and prejudices will be back 
with us.

Before the end of the week the new* 
will be out as to what the fans can 
expect from the amateur puckchaser* 
this Winter. George Warren, presi
dent ( of the Victoria Amateur Ice 
Hockey League, is busy trying to get 
four managers to agree that th* 
teams that have been assigned them 
are equal. The Pacifies and Shells,* 
last year’s contenders for the title, 
have agreed to let some of their men 
go to The Colonist and Old-Timers, 
who may play under the colors of 
either the Sons of Canada or the Gar
rison. The four clubs look to be 
pretty fairly divided and. provided 
no snag crops up and trips the 
league, there should be some good 
hockey this Winter.

1 + T +
The revival which has occurred In 

rugby football this Winter has proved 
a delight to the men and players who 
have struggled through the desk day» 
with the game. Ever since the war 
the attendance at the battles. good 
though they have been, has been very 
small. Some times there was not 2S 
people on the side-lines.- This year 
the senior games have attracted be
tween five hundred and a thousand 
fans and. when one considers that 
these folks must stsnd in the damp 
and stamp their feet to keep warm, 
it is evidence that the calibre of the 
game is very high. It is too bad 
that there is not a field available for 
rugby's where the spectators might 
find a scat in a grandstand.

Flask carriers barred from Georgia 
football games. . . . It’s all right 
to carry the ball but not the high 
ball.

The first thing a golfer should 
learn is etiquette, says Ouimet. . . 
But we insist the first thing he 
should learn Is addition.

+ T +
While it may be true that Roose

velt invented the rabbit punch, as 
Trainer De Forest Writes, it te Mr. 
Dempsey who is collecting the roy
alties.

+ + +
Now that the Crown Prince has re

turned to Germany the mark is no 
longer the most worthless thing in 
that country.

-r + +
Serbian weighing 210 pounds wine 

chess title. . . . Showing the 
value of a big physique in a strenu
ous sport.

+ + "V*
Correct this sentence : "The de

feated fighter admitted he was beaten 
by a better man and said he bed no 
alibi to offer.”

Cobb to quit after next 
. . He would have been much 

more popular with the pitchers If he 
had quit years ago.

+ + +
Hunters with medical training 

should never go after duck*, on ac
count of the quacks. ' ~ ^__ i

San Francisco, Nov. 22.—“Pep* 
Webster won a decision over Gene 
Cline in a fast four-round mix here 
last night, and as a result laid claim 
to the welterweight championship of 
the Pacific coast. Clten defeated 

__ _ _______ JlmAy Duffy, who was recognised as

Montreal. Nov. 22.—The Montreal 
Gazette to-day save 

“Local National Hockey League 
officers are not seriously perturbed 
over the annonim cement of the re
ports to launch an international pro-

nates that the new organization can 
get under way this season. The pos
sibilities of acquiring rinks, it

ganlsatlon would make any serious 
Inroads on the N.H.L. and much less 
on the western circuits.’

LUMBERJACK WINS

Waterville, Maine. Nov. 22—Elsear 
Ridoux, giant Canadian lumberjack, 
won from George Harris, of Worces 
ter. on a foul in the third round of 
a ten-round bout here last night.

The third monthly competition of 
the Victoria Golf dub will be played 
on Saturday, November 24. The 
competition will be match play 
against par and three-quarters of the 
handicaps will be allowed. There 
will be two prises, post entries will 
be made and score cards obtained 
from the secretary. Th* entrance 
fee will be 60 cents.

NOW CLAIMS TITLE

best, of the go all the way, in the 
opinion of ring critics last night. Roy

_ _______ Riley was awarded a decision ovet
bright to Kid Manila In the special event, 

warrant the belief that the new or-

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivers In th. city

Th. M cere-Whittington Lumber 
Co.
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“The Gift Centre"

For 
The Matt Who 

Smokes
Smokers* requisites shown in our stoclt. Although of ex
cellent taste in design, we have all the qualities that ap
peal to the man who knows. An Ash Tray.^Clnrstta fqgq 
Box or Holder would make an ideal Christmas gift, for 
him.

A Deposit Reserves Any Article Until Christmas

Mitchell 6? Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS 

Cor. Government and Vipw Streets Phene S76

IE
IE

British Pacific Investment 
and Loan Society Call 

General Meeting
Incorporation has now jfoeeo effected 

ef the British Pacific Investment and 
Loan Society, and a meeting of the 
provisional board will take place to
morrow afternoon to make plans for 
the holding of a general meeting in 
accordance with the requirements of 
the Investment and Loan Societies 
Act for the purpose of electing per
manent directors and auditors.

This society Is the outcome of a 
movement Instituted by the Chamber 
of Commerce last year with the ob- —jert“of ffccuring for vurrena the f*. 
tabitshment of a co-operative organ
ization for the encouragement of 
hon^e ownership on the lines of the 
nunierous associations which are do
ing splendid work in Great Britain 
and the United States. In the state 
of Washington alone assets now ex
ceed $40,000,000 and shares are looked

on as the safest possible investment.
With a co-operative organization 

started by entirely voluntary effort, 
no resources are available for any ex
tensive stock selling campaign, and 
the growth of the society at the start 
must depend entirely on the goodwill 
of the community. A number of mem
bers have already been enrolled, and 
full information may be obtained 
from General R. P. Clark or T. J. 
Goodlake. acting president and sec
retary respectively.

REINSTATES PLAYERS

Chicago, Nov. 21.—Baseball Com
missioner Landis Celebrated his 
fifty-seventh birthday yesterday by 
restoring three players to good 
standing In baseball. His desk was 
heaped with flowers and piles of 
correspondence.

Milton Stengrafe, a pitcher, was 
placed on the eligible list of the 
Chicago Americans; Leo Callaghan 
becomes the property of the Philadel
phia Nationals, and William Pierson 
was added to the eligible list of the
ni.ii. t ■---------- ----- -s miKownwiwriii—• ■

SPEED

Support Move For Establish
ment of Full Juvenile Court 

Procedure
The annual meeting of the 8.P.8.A. 

in this city will be held on November 
10, in the Pemberton Building, It was 
decided at » meeting of the executive 
committee this week. A— B.JBbgf 
wood presided.

The inspector's report was lengthy 
and included the following cases in
vestigated: Cats 17 <16 destroyed, 
hqrees 13 (3 destroyed), goats 2, 
dogs 6. cows & (1 destroyed), mis
cellaneous calls 1. The "Humane 
Killer** was used in destroying large 
animals and gave unqualified satis
faction.

Considerable business came up for 
discussion. A resolution was passed 
endorsing the action of the L.C.W., 
in asking for a juveiiile court to be 
organized according to the scheme 
of the council.

The question of the sal ugh ter of 
the buffalo at Wainwrtght again 
came under discussion and on Infor
mation given a resolution was passed 
which will ask that the film be sup
pressed on the grounds that the work 
of humane societies will not be for
warded by pictures portraying the 
killing of animals.

The special committee to investi
gate conditions at the City Market 
has arranged for protection of the 
cages of small animals, with the co
operation of the market officials.

The promiscuous shooting of birds, 
even In protected areas, came under 
discussion and the complaints will 
receive further investigation. The 
society also decided to ash for a 
change In the Criminal Code regard 
Ing the killing of animals.

Suggestions for furthering the 
work of the society and enlarging It* 
borders to cover outlying parts of the 
Island also came under discussion.

"Sam. I'll give you a pint of Scotcn 
if you’ll hurry over to my house and 
get my grip. Hurry, now! . .
What ! Haven't you gone yet?'*

"Gone? Boss, I's back!"—Nashville 
Tennessean.

FULL LINE OF BRUNSWICK» AT

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
1113 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Very reasonable terms. See all styles in our windows

Ifl111»

i - tus*
I HOVAL console MODEL Sieoe

Your Choice of Many Diotinctioc 
Cabinet and Console Model*

*Tft+
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KENT'S PHONOGRAPH STORE
641 Yates Street
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111$ Government Street

Phone 3449
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PLAN B0NAR LAW 
MONUMENT NOW IN 

NEW BRUNSWICK
St. John, N.B., Nov. 2,2.—Pre

mier JP. J. Veil lot had Ms atten
tion cglled to-day to the sugges
tion put forth to Dr. J. C. Web
ster, of Shqdiac, who Is a member 
of the Historic Sites and Monu
ments Board of Canada, that the 
people of New Brunswick show 
their appreciation of the late An- 
urew l.onar Law by erecting a 
grànlte monument to his memory 
in his native village of Rexton. 
Kent. County. The Premier 
thought the idea an excellent one 
and said he would aupport it bv, 
word and deed 4M asked that his 
subscription be taken.

Frenchmen Favor 
British Columbia

France may supply many of Can
ada's new settlers, according to in
formation received at the Publicity 
Bureau from Emile Belanger, Can
adian Government Immigration In
spector at Paris.

M. Belanger writes to the bureau 
acknowledging a shipment of litera
ture recently sent and asking for 
more to be supplied. I receive daily, 
he writes, numerous Inquiries regard
ing the opportunities offered by Can
ada to prospective settlers, and I 
notice quite a number of thdee mak
ing the Inquiries are inclined to give 
their preference to British Columbia.

TO VOTE TO-MORROW
Keen Interest in Election of 

Mayor; Several Money 
By-Laws

Winnipeg, Nov. «.—(Canadian 
Press)—There Is keen interest In the 
election to-morrow of Winnipeg's 
mayor for 1924. Thq candidates are 

f y»ra»er, Mayor during the past 
ÿëffF and seeking re-election as the 
candidate of the Independent Labor 
Party, and Robert Jacob, .running, 
under the endorsotion of a new or
ganization known as the Civic As
sociation. Both candidates are mem
bers of the Legislature, and Mr. 
Jacob for a short term was Attor
ney-General of Manitoba, under the 
premiership of Hon. T. C. Norris.

The campaign has developed many 
Issues—the , protection of Winnipeg 
publicly-owned utilities, notably the 
hydro-electric system; the relations 
of the City of Winnipeg with the 
Winnipeg Electric Railway; the plat
form of the Independent Labor Party 
and Mr. Farmers relation thereto, 
and the general question of public 
versus private ownership. k 
STREET RAILWAY PROBLEM 

Mr. Farmer advocates that the city 
take over the street railway system 
on the expiration of the present fran
chise in 1927 and suggests that Mr. 
Jacob's candidature Is supported by 
elements which are not favorable to 
the development of public utilities

Mr. Jacob declares he will leave to 
the electors the solution of the street 
railway problem; that he would pro
tect and develop the hydro-electric 
system, and maintains that capital 
has been kepT* away from Winnipeg 
because the city has had In office 
us mayor one who is affiliated with 
the Labor Party.

The Winnipeg Electric Railway 
has no intention of asking an ex
tension of Its franchise. It was 
stated to-day by A. W. McLimont, 
vice-president and general manager. 
Mr. McLimont Issued th<* state
ment in denying reports made during 
the present campaign that his com
pany would seek an extension from 
next year's council.
MONEY BY-LAWS

In addition to the election of 
mayor. Aldermen and school trustees.

win * m ;vwv«Ra
money by-laws. One provides for 
the establishment, in connection 
Wtth the hydro-electric system, of a 
central steam heating plant for the 
businees area of the city capable of 
expansion as business warrants. An
other seeks advice on the proposed 
re-establishment of an annual exhi
bition here and asks for an «ex
pression jof preference in the matter 
of three suggested sites.

ONTARIO MURDER

IS INVESTIGATED
Hamilton, Ont, Nov. 2..—Homer C. 

Lindsay, who died a few hours after 
being wounded while driving on the 
Hamilton Highway on the night of 
October 17, was shot by a person or 
persons unknown, according to a 
coroner's Jury last night. The ver
dict dispels the theory of suicide. The 
provincial police will continue the 
Investigation.

AGAINST MIGRATING
W. J. Hammond Says in Win

nipeg California Boom 
Past

Winnipeg. Nov. 22—Canadians 
who go to Southern California in 
search of a warm climate arid an 
easy living are apt to be disap
pointed on both accounts, according 
to W. J. Hammond, who is in Win hi-
P*y «» f the,rebuilding .of
tne Hammond Block, which was 
burned. Mr. Hammond has lived in 
South Pasadena. California, for the 
last thirteen years, but he is coming 
back to Canada to stay as soon as he 
has disposed of property he holds 
there.

"Southern California has had a 
great boom." Mr. Hammond said, 
"but the crest is past, The tremend
ous influx of new residents from the 
East- has kept things going for the 
last two years. All bring money with 
them, so in a way the boom may be 
said to be living on itself." 
CONDITIONS CANNOT LAST

"Obviously this condition of affairs 
cannot last long. Already Los 
Angeles bankers are tightening up on 
building loans, and there is a conse
quent falling off or employment for 
carpenters ‘ and general workmen. 
Hundreds of retired Easterners are 
ready to take office positions just to 
keep busy, so salaries for such work 
are uniformly Ion-. The oil situation 
is suffering from over - production, 
and thousands of men are bfetng laid

off. The movie industry is* cutting 
expenses to the bone. Prosperity is 
still abundant on the surface, but a 
reaction is certain to come shortly.

"In Canada the depression lies be
hind instead of ahead. There have 
been some hard times, but they can
not last much longer.

“To the Canadian wmt a few IHWir 
sand dollars who is leaving n Job hers 
and going to Southern California ! 
would say, ‘don’t.’ and there are a lot 
«»f. other Canadians, around 'Los 
Angeles right now who would give 
him the same advice.’’^

LIQUOR CHARGE"

AGAINST MOVIE
COMPANY HEAD

Los Angeles, Nov. 22.—Joseph E. 
Engle, senior vice-president of the 
Metro Pictures Corporation, was ar
rested here yesterday in connection 
with the seizure of a consignment of 
liquor valued at $30,000. alleged to 
have been shipped to him from New 
York In a packing box labelled) "Mo
tion picture films—handle with care** 
He was released on $2,000 bull.

The box was billed to Mr. Engle 
from H. Franklin, Metro Pictures 
Corporation. 1640 Broadway, New 
York. A telegraphic warrant for the 
arrest of "H. Franklin" was immedi
ately dispatched to that city.

When arraigned before Commis
sioner Long the motion picture offi
cial represented by his attorney, 
Frjsnk Ikimlnguez, asked for a delay 
of thirty days in the fixing of a date 
for his hearing. It was granted.

Mrs. Van Ripper—You're looking 
seedy, my dear. What's worrying 
you?"

Mrs. Gay-Byrde—My chauffeur struck 
thlr morning for higher blackmail.— 
Life.

Join Our Brunswick Christmas Club
and reserve any Brunswick In our showrooms for $1.00

Clyb members enjoy II Special Privileges. Membership 
limited to 40- ACT.QUICKLY- JOIN NOW 

Pay your $1.00 now. If you then decide not to buy 
your $1.00 is refunded

KENT’S Phonograph Store
•41 Yates Street Phene i

TITAN GROUP
A full face of iron sulphide ore has 

been encountered during the past 
few days on the Titan group which 
is being developed by 8. P. Fitzgerald 
for the Titan-Salmon River syndi
cate. a Stewart company. The ore 
averages $31.00 in value of which 
$28.00 is gold.
TO DEVELOP JUCO.AtlPBN

_ Wit)» Plan» calling for work that 
will enter into the schème for per
manent development of the property 
A. C. Garde. M E., has left for the 
Reco-Aspen group on Hudson Bay 
mountain, near Smlthers, and with 
a small force will spend some time on 
that property, in which he is inter
ested. Construction of a camp will 
be the first work undertaken, and 
with 4his completed Mr. Garde states 
that a cross-tunnel will be driven a 
distance of"abpiro'xïitiàlèiy Bti* htfft- 
dred feet to pick up the very promis
ing showing which has attracted the 
enthusiasm of th» owner and the at
tention of several mining men who 
have inspected the property. Mr. 
Garde has Just completed the assess
ment work on some other claims on 
Hudson Bay mountain in which he 
is Interested with Joe Fisher.
HIGH VALUE GOLD

Another shipment of gold ore of 
remarkably high values is going for
ward from the old I.X.L. mine at 
Rossland. to the smelter at Kellogg,

The new shipment is stated to be 
equally as rich If not richer than 
the shipment of some weeks ago, 
that caused a sensation and resulted 
in many old-time mines here being 
re-opened. In fact, estimates by 
some miners who ha\£ seen it is that 
it may run as high as $1,000 to a 
gunny sack.
ANYOX SMELTER

The output of Hidden Creek Mine, 
October 30 and 31. was 4.516 wet 
tons; November 1 to 3 inclusive, 
5.9Ï7 wet tons. Total tonnage for 
month of October, 77,675 wet tons. 
At the Coke Plant from October 30 
to November 6 Inclusive, there were 
1,355 tons of coal charged and 1,040 
short tons of coke produced; 1,076 
imperial gallons of light oil were re
covered and 27,743 imperial gallons 
of tar, while 12,706 lbs. of ammonium 
sulphate was manufactured. At the 
smelter from October 29 to November 
3 inclusive, 14,770 wet tone of ore 
were treated at Anyox. This was 
made up as follows: Anyox ore, 14,- 
317 tons; outside ore,"463 tons. Aver- 
aeg price of . copper for the week, 
12.2S06c. Total tonnage for month 
of October treated at the smelter: 
Anyox ore, 77,781 tone; outside ore, 
3,220 tons; total 81,609 tone. The 
smelter shut down at 4 p.m. Satur
day, November 3» when penstock 
broke.
TRAINLOAD A DAY

A train load of ore a day is now 
being sent forward to Trail from the 
mines of the Consolidated Mining A 
Smelting company at Roeeland, and 
with the working staff of the com
pany being steadily increase*!, con
ditions have greatly Improved and 
business is reported as much better.
SUGAR INDUSTRY”

IN BRITAIN PROMISE 
OF MR. BALDWIN

Reading, England, Nov. 22.—Estab
lishment in Great Britain of a nugar 
industry if the Conservative Govern
ment is returned to power was fore
shadowed here last night by Premier 
IV.ldwin, who addressed a capacity 
house at the Town Hall.

"The Government, having estab
lished the preference to the Domin
ions for1 a term of years, will take 
it to consideration the stabilization 
of the preference now given domestic

power," Premier Baldwin said amid 
cheers.

...... "i am- -very-hopeful -nowy tor the
latest reports I have had are that 
owing to the remission of the excise 
duty, we may really be able to es
tablish in this country a sugar in- 
di-atry.

"There are 15,000 acres in Eng
land to-day under sugar beet cultiva
tion, And there Is no reapon why 
there should not be 600,000 acres. 
Sugar beet has been produced here 
which is equal to or better than the 
■urar beet of Holland.1*

earn from the women who tax 
their skin the most • • •

and keep- tbdr- fam loveliest

Two essentials they never forget
THE aftress, the society woman, the business woman, 

the modern young girl arc the ones who have 
learned first the right way to care for their skin. Because 
in no other way could they go on subjecting their skin 
to the same conditions and keep it beautiful.

The whole secret of their loveliness today lies in 
giving their skin regularly the two things they have 
found arc indispensable in keeping a woman's skin 
young and supple.

First—the kind of cleansing that frees their skin 
nightly from the tenseness of the day's strain and clears 
it of the collected dust and oil and cosmetics—restores 
its transparency and natural pliancy. This toning up at 
the end of every day is absolutely csscntiaL

Second—they know it is imperative to render their 
skin immune at all times to strain, dirt, changes in 
temperature—to all the kinds of exposure that tend

Tit actress giro hr complexion 
harder mar amt demands mart tf 
it in ntum than aimait any ttbtr 
■woman. Sit mutt kttp brrikin fine 
and clear though i hr mm it u ilb 
make-up. It muit hr fresh in spite of 
latt unary hours. Her eery tucatt 
deOends on htr finding thr nghc way 
to cart for htr thin.

Stuffy, tatty t 
mat htr, the .

1 trains, every kind of 
matbtr, lit Brain of worn— 
thru an enemies that attack th 
harness -woman’s skin daily.

How dots sh manage to kttp th 
froth attraOiveness that is th tnry 
tf many tf hr friends at b*mf

tTh society woman knows how to h a 
ttalous Sportswoman by day and appear 
in th evening with delicate thin un
named. Sh cannot allow exposure so 
roughen or redden hr thin, or fatigue 
to mark it with line. She bos hen 
compelled to find th way to hep it fresh, 
supple, young, season in and season Out.

to coarsen it.... Two distinctly different needs— for 
years the effort of an esteemed maker of toilet prep
arations was centered on the two creams that were to 
answer these two vital needs of women's skin.

Sh huiSs in both—her carer tf 
ears and gstrts and th particular 
kind tf complexion men how to!

How th modern young girl 
keeps hr shin so fasctnatengly frtsb 
is perfectly simple—according lobe* 
ShJscBgte in for taking cart of it.

'rdor*

■jm, 4S&

Just the right amount, and finest quality of each in-, 
gredient to do the actual benefit to the skin for which 
each cream was formulated. Pond’s Cold Cream not 
only cleanses exquisitely, it restores each time your skin's 
essential suppleness. And with Pond’s Vanishing Cream, 
you have unfailing protection and the instant beauty of 
smooth skin under the powder. Buy both creams to
night in jars or tubes at 50 cents each at any drug store 
or departmental store. The Pond’s Extract Company.

. ■ ■ . —

Pond?
COLD

CREAM.

)NDt
vanishing

CREAM

Every skin needs these Two Creams—Pond’s 
Two Creams used by the women who tax 
their skin mod and keep it lovtlied 

MADE IN CANADA

Generous Tubes

Send
this Coupon 

wish 10c 
today

The Pood » Extract Company
1**iC. **~* —- -r   «TrImI» '

Ten cents (10c) is enclosed foe your special 
introductory tubes of the two creams wery 
normal skin needs—enough of etch cream 
for two weeks' ordinary toilet uses.

Street-

City. -Province-

13461890^9293273752616631
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JUBILEE SALE
Men’s Furnishings and Clothing—Best Values of the Season

Scores of Golden 
Values in the

Men’s Furnishings
Great Opportunity 

For Christmas Gift Buyers
26 Dozen Men's Knitted Fibre Ties,, made in Eng
land. They are patterned in fancy and bar stripes, 
full length and width. Special value, FA
Friday, each ..................................................Ol/C

Men's Silk Knitted Ties, made in England, hand 
stitched, slip easy, non-stretch neckband. They are 
patterned fancy stripes and the colorings are perfect. 
Put up in Christmas boxes. Each ................. $3.25
Men’s Silk Ties, in medium shapes, wide-end style, all 
new goods, in floral or Paisley designs, fancy stripes 
or plain shades. Each tie put up in holly or fancy box. 
Three specials for Friday, each, 79#. 89#, and $1.00
Men’s All-Wool Hand Machine Knitted Socks, Winter 
weight and four and one rib ; heather, Lovat, grey and 
fancy shades. They are made from our own yarns 
(Paton's rose fingering), the best procurable; sizes 10 
to 11%. Special, a pair .................................... $1.35
Men s Heavy Police Braces of excellent elastic web, 
with leather ends. Regular 75c. Special, a pair, SO#
Men's Light Weight ..Elastic Web Braces, with kid
ends. Regular 7ôc vaincs for ................................50#
Men's Elastic Web Braces, with coed ends. Regular 
75c for, a pair ................. .....................................50f

100 Dozen Men’s Fine White Cambric Handker
chiefs, Irish manufacture ; size 17 x 17, with Vi-inch 
hemstitch border, Regular 12.00 a dozen. Friday 
selling at, a dozen, $1.50, or 50C
four for

Christmas Gloves for Men
Special Prices

Men’s and Youths’ Lined Astrachan Gauntlet Gloves, leather bound and 
with leather paint and fingers. These are suitable for motoring or cveling. 
These gloves proved so popular that the first shipment received has been 
sold out and we have been fortunate in securing another which has just 
arrived by express. Youths’ sizes $1.35. Men’s sizes .................. $1.65

Men’s English and Scotch Wool Gloves at Special Prices
Men's Wool Knitted Gloves, in fancy and 
heather shades, made with tight wrist, 50#
Leather Bound Gloves, with one dome 
fastener, a pair ............................. .. 75#

Men’s Wool Gloves, Scotch knit, leather 
hound and with one dome fastener; shown 
in fancy heather, Lovat and grey shades.

.Special, a pair............. .*..................  $1.00
—Men’s Gloves, • Main Floor

Men’s Winter Underwear
Special Values

Atlantic Brand, heavy cream elastic rib, wool mixture 
sBTrfs ~and~drawers ; aIT sizes. Special value at, a gar
ment .................................... .......... .......................... $1.35
Tiger Brand Heavy Cream Elastic Bib Shirts and 
Drawers, 100 per cent wool ; all sizes. Special value, a 
garment ......................................... $1.65
Atlantic Brand Heavy Cream Elastic Rib Shirts and 
Drawers, pure wool ; alt sizes and very special value, a 
garment .....................................   $2.00
Penman's Dark Natural Extra Heavy Wool Mixture
Shirts and Drawers, a superior underwear at a low price 
rach .................................... $1.95
Penman's No. 71, Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers
medium weight underwear, suitable for any season ; 
sizes up to 44 chest. Wonderful value, a garment $1.00- 

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Libby’s Tomato Soup, per tin .............................. .10#
Rhbertson s Patent Barley, per tin ?.... ....................39c
Purity Table Salt, per carton.........................««... 10#
Snowflake Pastry Flour, per sack ............ 39#

1 Medium Gocoanut, per lb........ ................................ .1-7M>#
' ’tMMK'ri, ?. 75$

Libby’s Pork and Beans, per lin ........------- - .1214$.
White Swan Laundry Soap, per box ....................... .19$

Provision 
Counter
Specials

—---- -------
Spencer’s Superior ’Butter
per lb......................*.........65*
Spencer’s Springfield 
BrenefrAntler, per lb. 41* 
Spencer’s . Prime Butter 
per ... 50*
3 lbs. for, ...............SI.47
Spencer’s Alberts Butter
per 1b................................. 45*
3 lb*, for . BL32
Spencer’s Pure Beef Drip
ping, lb............................. 15*
3 lbs. for........................ 26*
Spencer’s Standard Hama, 
half or whole, lb. . . .38* 
Spencer’s Standard Side 
Bacon, sliced, lb. ...38* 
Spencer’s Standard Un- 
smoked Side Bacon, sliced
per lb................................. 30*
Spencer’s Pride Back 
Bacon, sliced, per lb. 50* 
Spencer’s. Own Ayrshire
Roll, per lb................ .40*
and....................................   .36*
Spencer’s Own Boiled Hem
per lb.................................. 55*
Spencer’s Own Veal Loaf 
per lb.................................. 30*

pertb. .............................. IS#
2 lbs. for ........................36*

- —-LôwèrMain Floor

Boys’ Tweed Suits
With Two Pairs of Pants

$7.95
Suits of heavy tweed, well made and in new 
models, belter or pleated hacks, and trimmed 
with good materials. These are shown in 
browns, grey and mixed tweeds, and when 
yon realize that an extra pair of pants goes 
with every suit, you can count on the suits 
giving a double wearing service, thus making 
the suits twice, the money you pay for them. 
Tor school wear or second .best thev are, the 
leaders on the market at....................$7.95

—Boys' Suits, Main Floor

Men’s Negligee Shirts
At Special Price

Men s Negligee Shirts, made expressly for us, from 
extra heavy English cloths, with a fast color, woven 
stripe; black or mauve on a white ground ; colors 
guaranteed. They have soft double cuffs and starch 
neckband; sizes 14 to 17. Special at, each ...$2.19 
Five Dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts, made from best 
grade cloths. The sleeves are 31 inches long, suitable 
for men with short arms. They are patterned with 
fine woven stripes on a white ground ; have soft 
double cuffs and starch neckband. Made coat style.
Regular *3.50. At half price.............. .............$1.75
_____—Msn', Fanil,hinss. Main Floor

Men’s Dressy Caps
All the Latest Styles

We have just received a new consignment of 
Caps, in which all the latest stvles are shown. 
Caps with plain* hacks and new pleat "At the 
side, others with pleated backs in all the new 
cloths—chinchillas, Whitney and polar cloths; 
shades are dark grey, dark brown, green, blue 
mixture and fawn. Prices $2.50. $2.75 
and ....,................................................$2.95

—Caps, Main Floor

Men’s Fur Felt Hats
Special Value, S3.50

Men’s Fur-felt Hats in all the latest styles, 
are shown in shades of brown, slate, steel 
green and black; medium or roll brims, hound 
or welted edges; all sizes. Golden Value $3.50

—Hats, Main Floor

Special Values in

Dining Tables and Chairs
Quartered Oak |)iners, in
cluding one arm anti five 
small chairs in a set. 
Golden or fumed finishcdT
for .....................$32.00
Quartered Oak Diners,
with slip seats upholstered 
with genuine leather. One 
arm and five small chairs 
in a set, for .. $42.00 
A Quartered Oak Exten
sion Table, with 48-inch 
top and an extension to 
six feet. Old English 
finish, each .. $45.00
Gate Leg Tables, with 
round top, and fumed 
finish, at, each $9.50

Quartered Oak Extension 
Table, with a 45-inch 
round top and mounted on 
a high pedestal. Golden 
finish, eavh .... $35.00 
Walnut Finish Extension 
Tables, w-ith round top 
and an extension of six 
feet; mounted on heavy 
pedestal, for . . . $29.00
Fumed Extension Tables
with 44-inch top and 
pedestal base. Extends 
to six feet, each $18.50 
Gate Leg Tables, with 
round tops, made of 
maple, in walnut finish, at 
each ...................$14.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

FRESH MEATS—Cash and Carry
Shouldere of Pork, 5 to 7 lbs., per lb............ r............................15*
Butts of Pork, very meaty, per lb. ...............................................22c
Loos of Pork, 4 to ••$] lb»., foot off, per lb.............. .......................25*
Sltoulde.rs of Mutton, half or whole, per lb................................17*
Legs of Muttorf, half or whole, per lb..........................................28e
Rump Roasts, per lb., 17* and ...........-,..................................19*
Sirloin Steaks, speçlaJ^per lb.

pariRolled Pot, Roasts, 'lb.

Regular Counter, Delivered
**»&?&* 1*.-. :f; :• r:-/: ?*£*

Sirloin Tip Roosts, per lb...................................... .............23*
Shoulders of Prime Lamb, per tb. .. :T.".V'.''.‘.".'77777. .. 24*
Thick Kidney Suet (limit 2 lbs.), per lb......................................18*

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

i

Another Bargain in
MEN’S 
SUITS

Tweeds, Worsteds or Blue Serges

$24.50
These Suits are greater worth than you have 
yet experienced. They are made from good 
grade tweeds, worsteds and blue serge. The 
tweeds and worsteds in browns, greys, heather 
mixtures, dark and fancy stripes. There are 
smart two-button and double-breasted models 
and three-button conservative models. You 
who require a hard wearing business suit will 
find your ideal in these; all sizes at . $24.50

—Men'. Clothing, Main Floor

FIRST LONG SUITS for Young <M A Af 
Men—Styles That Please at . .

The young man who is buying his first long suit, will find in these, most 
remarkable values, as well as style that pleases. Thev are made from 
excellent grade tweeds, with plain or pleated hacks, single or double 
breasted and the shades grey stripes, brown and mixed tweeds; all new 
models at - -- ---------- -, . ,

—Men'. Clothing. Main Floor

MEN’S TWEED PANTS
Neat Models at. . . _

:fJZZtnr, WOrlCd8’ 8!ro”? in text"™ and neat in appear- 
-hav?i^!s pitched seams .and are. show* 

in shades of brown, grey, stripes and mixed tweeds. Special, a pair $2.95
-Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

$2.95

Special
Hardware

Values
Nickel Plated Copper 
Tea Kettles, two sizes. 
Special, at $2.85
and...................$2.95
Savoy Nickel Plated 
Tea Kettles, side fillers 
two sizes, .....$2.85
and ................. $2.95
Fry’s Oven Glass, Bis
cuit Trays, reg., value 
*1.95. On sale, $1.25 
Spencer's Cedar Floor 
Mops. Golden Value at
each ............... $1.19
Spencer’s Cedar Brite 
Polish, 4-oz. bottle 19# 
8-oz. bottle, each 39# 
12-oz. bottle, each 69#
1-quart..........- .. .89#
Vi gallon ........$1.29
1 gallon ....,.$1.69.

—Lower Main Floor

Curtain Nets S

Window
Shades

Each
75c and $1.39
Dark Green Opaque 
Window Shades mount
ed on spring rollers. 
Complete with ring 
pull and brackets; 30 
x 72 inches, each 79# 
Dark Green Oil Opaque 
Window Shades, of 
genuine hand finished 
oil opaque cloth, mount
ed on genuine Hart
shorn rollers. These 

. complete with ring pull 
Brackets, 36 x 72 inches 
at, each-. ,...$1-39 
—Drapery, Second Floor

At Special 
Prices 

To-morrow
Scranton Net 30 inches 
wide, white, ivory or 
natural. Big value at, a
yard ............... 23#
Scotch Curtain Net, 36 
inches wide with plain 
or scalloped borders ; 
white, ivory or ecru.
Big value, a yard 35#
Scranton Filef Net, 36 inches wide, in attractive, small 
motif design ; white, ivory or ecru, a yard . T.. ...49#

—Drapery, First Floor

Scotch Madras—Jubilee Sale Values
\Vo have just received a new shipment of Scotch 
Madras, purchased under most favorable cir
cumstances and arc offering it at special prices. 
Scotch Madras, in ecru color and neat designs;
HU inehOs wide, a yard..................... 35#
45 inches wide, a yard..................   '50*
Scotch Madras with attractive, scalloped borders '
*» inches wide, a yard....................... 49#
45 inches wide, a yard.........................................65*

—Drapery, Second Floor

Small Size Rugs
Big Values To-morrow

Axminiter Rugs, full size and of choice designs, 27 x 54 >
inches, each ..................;................ ...................... .$5.90

, 36 x 27 inches, each ....................... ...................... $8.95
Wilton Ruga, of fine quality in large selection ; 27x54
inches, $6.95 and ........ ............ ........ .....$8.75
36 x 63 inches, each, $14.75 and............. .........$18.95
Reversible Smyrna Rugs, in choice oriental designs, 27 '
x 54 inches, each" .................................................. .$4.95
30x60 inches, each ............................................ . $5.50
Jni* Brussels Rage, --fnnwe made vup.-ffi'many cKbiée ~ ^
designs. Special, each ... .v.......................... . '.$1.85
Axminiter Rugs, made of choice wool yarns, mottled 
designs only;.27x54 inches, each ..................... $3,65

—Carpets, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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VS

JUBILEE
A GREAT SALE OF REMNANTS TO-MORROW

A New Shipment of 
Dainty

Dove Undermuslins
Big Christmas 

Values
Hand-made downs of finest 
white nainsook, very daintily 
hand embroidered in many 
attractive designs. Special
value, each .............. $3.50
downs of fine mull, in shades 
of orchid, pink, honeydew 
and blue. They are prettily 

" hand embroidered and so
cially priced at $2.54,
$2.95 and ..............$3.90

Crepe downs of fine soft quality material, trimmed with
hemstitching. Very special value ................. ....$2.45
downs of Lingette Crepe, a soft material with a silk finish. 
They are trimmed with filet lace and are special value, 
each ..................  ».....................   $3.90

—White wear. First Floor.

A Special Purchase of
Womens Out-Size Gingham Dresses

To Go at Special Prices
Gingham Dresses, patterned in small checks ; made with
V neck, panelled front and gathered hipa ...They are
trimmed with crochet buttons in white. Sizes 44 to 57. 
Each .................................................................. $2.50
Outaisa Dresses of excellent quality ginghams, trimmed 
with organdie collars and cuffs. They have square in 
Tuxedo effect and shown in various colors. Extra full 
sizes. Special ........................................... .$2.75

—Women’s White wear. First Floor

CHILDREN’S
COATS

Some Remarkable 
Values

Children’a Coats, made from excellent 
grade fawn and brown material, with 
or without fur trimming, and finished 
with belt and pocket. Sizes for the 
ages of 3 to 6 years, priced to sell at
$4.50 to .......................... $7.50

Handsome Coats of Blanket Cloth Velour, well made and 
finished with belt and pockets. They are lined throughout 
and trimmed with fur collars. The shades are brown, 
grey and navy, and the sizes for the ages of 10 to 14 vears.
liig Values ....................... '.................... i...........$10.95
dirla' Coats made of a high grade coating and velour, in 
fawn; brown or navy. Some are trimmed with1 fur collars 
very neatly designed and finished with belt and pockets. 
For the ages of 8 to 14 years. $12-75 to........ , $18.75

'—Children’*, First Floor

Friday Values in the
Women’s Knit Underwear 

Section
Women’s Extra Heavy 
Fleece - lined Bloomers,
made with elastic band at 
Jtnee, and gusset. Heavy 
weight ; pink or cream. 
Sizes 36 to 40. Special, a
pair . .Ç,.....................75#
Women’s Fleece-lined Cot
ton Vests, low neck, slip
over style ; with wide and 
narrow shoulder strajm; 
button fronts with elbow 
ind long sleeves. Various 
styles. Sizes 36'to 40.85#

Women’s Fleece lined 
Bloomers, with gusset, and 
elastic at waist and knee. 
Sizes 36 to 40.85# 
Women's Fleece - lined 
Drawers, open or closed 
styles and ankle length ; ex
cellent wearing drawers 
and of a texture that will 
give warmth. Sizes 36 to 
40. Special, a pair .. ; 85#

—First Floor

Girls’ Silk and Wool Puli-

Two Special Bargains in Tricotirie Dresses
$12.90 and $19.75

At these two prices you arc offered a large choice of the present season’s 
popular styles, made in the best grade materials.
Dresses of serge, tricotine, Poiret twill, made in straight line effects or 
wrap around. They have round and collared necks, short, three-quarter 
and long sleeves; sizes 16 to 40 at.............................  :........... $12.90
Dresses of tricotine, Poiret twill, silk and wool, Canton crepe and crepe 
de Chine, in black, navy, brown, beige, sand ami rose. The trimmings in
clude fancy braids, silk vestees, and pretty buckles. There are dresses 
with three-quarter bell sleeves, or full length tight fitting sleeves; sizes 16 
to 46. Each a bargain at......................................................................... $19.75

—Mantles. First Moor

To-morrow 
and Saturday

Our Dolls’ 
Reception

From 2 to 
3.30 p. m.

Every little girl is in
vited to this wonderful 
reception, where all our 
new Dolls are assembled 
on the second floor. Ice 
'Oilm aBdHSeiiita will 
be served free, and 
there-will be music and 
dancing by real live 
dolls. After the recep
tion all are invited to 
Tovland to get free 
rides on the Merry-go- 
round.
—Reception, Sfepond Floor

Striking Values in Men’s 
and Women’s

SHOES
$5.00 and $6.00
MEN’S BOOTS—
These are shown in an immense range of-styles, 
both black and brown calf with Winter weight 
soles and rubber or leather heels. Values that 
are unbeatable at tiie priées marked, because 
of the large volume in our three stores. Practi
cally all styles are represented at* these prices. 
See special window display, $5.00 and $6.00

WOMEN’S SHOES—
These include Oxfords and strap pumps in pro
fusion, brown calf brogues with double soles; 
Oxfords in all leathers; strap pumps in black 
kid patent and brown calf. Stylish shoes for the 
matron or growing girl. See special window 
display. Pair, $5.00 and .................. $6.00
-Men’s Shoes, Main Floor —Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Christmas
Gift

Brassieres

$1.25
Brassieres in a new
model, made of pink 

Tattff with-* insets 
of lace and lace 
shoulder, straps; 
book back and per
fect fitting. Golden 
Value, each $1.25 
Brassieres modeled,
from all-over white 
lace; lace shoulder 
straps and back 
hook. They are 
made extra deep so 
as to stay down 
well over the corset. 
Big value at $1.25

—Corsets, First Floor

A Great Sale of Thousands of
REMNANTS

At Half the Regular Price
In every ease the regular price of the remnants will be plainly shown and thev will be marked 
Pmnwrn LTmr ,S VT r", '/!rK;ty "f Haimelettes, Shirtings. (’rashes, Cottons, Sheetings 
H be Mnmî p T’ .\lwkH r'k: (.an T’ h la,molN’ Ginghams, Mulls, Voiles, Crepes, Ratines Robe Flannels, Punts. Dress Goods, including serges, tweeds, gaberdines, skirtings, cloakings

" RUl<pfi taHVta^’ na-ssahnes. Georgettes, nmons, spun silks, velvets, velveteens, pongees 
REGULAk PRICK jU< < 8' Tm y a wonderful assortment and all marked at HALF THE

’ ______ . j Remnant*. Lower -H'ln Floor

over Sweaters, $5.75
Bilk and Wool Pullover Sweaters, shell pink 
light; blue, white or navy. These are fore the 
ages of 12 to 14 years. Golden Value .. $5.75

—Children’*, Finit Floor

Hand-made 
Filet Laces 

At Special 
Prices

These are just what you 
want for making up 
Christmas gifts.
25c value for, yet., 13# 
39c value for, yd.. 25# 
79c value for, yd., 49#

CLUNY LACES AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

Lace, Vi-iuch wide, 15c
~v*i»e for; wyard, 19# 
Lace, %-inch wide, 25e 
value, for., yard. .15# 
Lace, 1-inch wide, 35c 
value for, yard .. 35#

—Laces, Main Floor -

Dr. Howard's Hair Restorer
The most reliable Hatr Preparation In the markrt. Wo have sold 
It for many y sur*, and ruatomor* have alwaya found it dote what 
a la claimed to do, eradicate dandruff, atop falling hair and restore: 
the natural color. Per bottle ................. .................... 50<-

Emulsified Cocoanut Oil 
Shampoo

SPECIAL lÿALF-PRICE SALE
A well known make and un excHleht preparation for renderlr.tr 
the hair soft and glossy. 60c else ................................ 25«*

Hot Water Bottles
FIVE-YEAR GUARANTEE

This I* a specially constructed rubber bottle, made specially for 
jW^o.ld«i.4>aa;cej»ljvJt jj gwd n-M 'Stur.. ttallme

Gents’ Toilet Brush Set
. Wfc draw your attention specially to this Set, which contains 1 
Pair Military Brushes, 1'lCloth Brush and 1 Hat Uryjah. all of 
beat bristle, with natural ebony backs. Oet one now for a Christ 
mas gift, aa they will Boon go .t the price. Complete ... ,8.60

Marabou 
COLLARS and 

RUFFS

Big Special Values
A late delivery of these 
desirable Collars go on 
«ale Friday at less 
than half the original 
cost.
*5.95 Value for $2.75 
*8.75 value for $3.75 
*13.75 value for $5.75 
*17.75,Wine for $7.50 

'*T9.5fi vMne'W$8.75 
*29.00 value, $12.75 

■ *39.50 ratite, $17.50 
*89.75 value, $25-00 
*87.50 value. $39.50

. , f —Main Floor

A Golden Jubilee Sale of

BLOUSES
Silks, Georgettes and Voiles

Values to $9.75, for

$4.98
Tn this selection of excellent grade Blouses are 
represented some verytattractive styles in erepc 
de I’hine, voile, jap silk, pongee or Georgette. 
The styles include Peter Pan, semi-tailored and 
convertible collars and long sleeves; shades 
flesh, white, sand, navy, henna, black and 
pongee; sizes range from 36 to 51; value to 
$9.75, for.................................................$4.98

—Blouses, First Floor

Children’s Kimonas
New Arrivals for Christmas

Children's Colored Kimonas tri light and dark shades, 
made with rautul collar edged with narrow nord, -and 
finished with waist cord to match. They are shown in a 
large range of assorted patterns, pink, blue, navy, grey 
and red. Suitable for the ages of 6 to 12 years. Priced 
at .1.......................................................................... $2.98
Beacon Cloth Kimonas for girls, in light and dark shades; 
They have round or square collars edged with wash satin 
to match, and finished with girdle at waist. These are for 
the agee of 3 to 14 years. Big vaines at $3.75 to $7.96 

-*■ ^ —Children's, First Floor

Women’s Gloves
All Big Values 

Thursday
Women's Fleece Lined Cape- 
skin Gloves, of heavy quality, 
that will give exceptional wear.
All sizes, in tan and brown. On 
sale, a pair ................... $1.50
Perrin s Capeskin Gloves, regulation wrist length, with 
one dome clasp; a well finished hard wearing glove in 
grey, tan and brown. On'sale, a pair .... ;......... $1.50
Women s Silk Lined Capeskin Gloves, P. X. M. sewn. A
comfortable glove with one dome clasp, suitable for 
everyday wear ........................  $3.00
French Kid Gloves in a few odd shades, all sizes, but not 
in every shade. Brown, grey, tan. mode, black and white.
On sale, a pair............... ......................... •..............$1.50

—Gloves, Main .Floor

— Friday Values in the
Books and Stationery
Canadian Crusoee, by-Catharine Pan Trait ............ $2.25
Spinning Wheels and Homespun, by Helen E. Wilson
at.........  ..................................................... $2.25
Before the White Men Came .... „.............. .........$2.25

Bibles, Hymn Books, Church of England, Methodist 
and Presbyterian Sacred Songs and Solos,

___ New Text Cards

Christmas Cards in great variety. Select while our stock 
is complete. Each 5# to .......................................... . 75^
Dennison s Crepe Paper, a roll .......................  ..........20c
Dennison’s Imperial Crepe, a roll..,...... ................ 15#
Wire, a spool .............................................................. 10#
Wire Stringer, at, a dozen, 25# and.........................35#
Paper Napkins, a dozen.............................................10#

CHURCH OF ENGLAND PRAYER BOOKS
('loth bound, ruby tine.................................. ...........-, 75#
7ni!tat>oti 1 either’ eat®$1.78 arid’:'™??::;VÎV*2.00 
leather, large, from $2.00, and smaller type, $2.00
t o .... :........ ...........  .......................... $7.00
Dainty Cases, with Prayer and Hymn Books separately 
hound ..........................  ............... ....................... $4.75

41 Presbyterian Hymn Books, a new stock just in.
\ —Books, Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

V
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IN BERLIN.

ceremony.

MKUTDY MAUD MACINTOSH,
e!«le*t daughter of Duke of 
I>evonehire, who was married on 
Nov. 15 to Hon., )£van Michael 
Baillie, son of Baroness Burton.

PURDON,
inent in legal and financial cir
cles, is dead in London, Ontario.

north

sea

•Bremen. kH, 'A
. I •Beetar
«Mcyclebkiç

^yTloeovcr.
Poland

q.•''IM'g-Bir

ANXIOUS TO MAKE THE GRADE/—Thrr 
* Place on the Oxford University rowing team, 
down the river.

^ny contestants and the competition is keen for 
crew trial eights are shown out for a workout

SCHOOL DAYS TURKS ALSO/—Turkey has a 
“West Point." Colonel Hairy 
Bey is director-general of the of- 
firera’ school. He is shown here 
at his desk.

By DWIO
r I le Rmko fcWAli a f*tw«me main*»» «V-e») ant*, 
^Jtne au. w»-, irttiï 
^ **> » %a '■*«. x/
Vvt îttn.Üfc» ftutfp ri JJ I j
f wtoi p*v« •»»«. . LZJS
9<o»ck'»iY HeotAHt w«ej/
6/f it v«e feuhO ► 3 mi //

*• Pt«v I SI
Tu»i 1 —«% •»**y**y)K

l tart VIakT To Comc our. 
p to me out if vim Ted *>, 
8UT 1 W"T VVMT E

1 V.HT AFRaxO If TOO
_ reeooT unt mdo .
B 6Vf I AWf fOMlM' out

V juV 70 PU«se 5100.
I wen » «er 60C0 AR»_ j 
I Rt»P/ » i 
■ vu Cewt 
1 wort sfcP

mo Nrt
bCvMet.

LIEUT.-COL. A. HAMILTON 
GAULT, well-known Montreal 
millionaire, organizer and com
manding officer of Princess Pa
tricia's Light Infantry during the 
war, is running as Conservative 
candidate in the Taunton division 
of Somerset In the British gen
eral election.

I DOVtLE,0A*e. '*u'

>$ecud.CktV

MADAME GALLI - CURCI,
noted prlmH donna, refuse* te 
sing in Chicago following a dl*. 
puts over her programme with 
the management of theatre, where 
she was scheduled to

THE ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
for posterity the /‘Roosevelt House." the birthplace 
president. No. 2* East 20th Street. .New York. I'hotc 
In which "Teddy" was rocked.

MUSTAPHA KEMAL, presi
dent of the Young Turkish Re 
public. Is under the attention 01 
h heart specialist at Angora

WILLIAM BUtLEH YEATS,
Irish -poet an<* Free State Sena
tor, has been awarded the Nobel 
Brize for literature

it (»

appear.

<•> ^

PL» nr.;.-

Mif .*. i
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I THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES

HEAVY TURNOVER
$£

___ (By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
New York, Nov. 22.—The «lock 

market enjoyed another heavy turn
over to-day and many new high 
prices were recorded since the up 
ward movement got Under way i 
while ago, although the closing quo
tations were not the best of the day. 
The erratic fluctuations in Davison 
Chemical served to halt the upward 
movement in the general market In 
the late afternoon and gave the list 
an irregular appearance.

The Southern Pacific earning 
statement for October was very fa 
vofable indeed, and had a helpful ef 
feet on the rail department.

The American Petroleum institute 
showed another decline in crude oil. 
production during the week and this 
stimulated the demand for the oil 
shares. There are growing signs of 
Improvement in the general oil sit
uation.

Another sharp bulge in the price 
of raw sugar was reflected in a brisk 
demand for the shares of sugar com
panies. A prominent banker to-day 
Issued a very optimistic statement 
regarding the future outlook.

The belief seems to be growing 
that the prospect for a, good general 
business during the first half of 1924 
are becoming more than liable, and 
this Is finding reflection In stock 
market quotations.

The indications of the present time 
suggest that a continuance of rising 
prices will be witnessed, interrupted 
of course, by the usual reactions 
growing out of profit^ taking sales.

42
C8-Î 68-2 ««
13-8

High
Aille Chalmers ....
Allied Chem..............
Am. Agr. Chemical 
Am. Beet Sugar ...... ev
Am. Boech Magneto .. 24
Am. Cam........ ...................... 183-2
Am. Car end Fdy. ...‘182-2
Am. Cotton OH.............. • -*
Am. Inti. Corp.................. 28-8
Am. Ltneeed ...................17
Am. Ship end Com. .. 12-4
Am. Smeltere ................ 88
Am. Steel Fdy. ....... 88-S
Am. Sugar .......................  St-4
Am. Sumatra Tobacco. 19-2
Am. Tel and Tell...........1*4-4
Am. Wooiene................... 73-7
Anaconda .......................
Assoc Dry Goode .. .
Atlantic Gulf................
Atohteon Topeka ... 
Beldwla Locomotive . 
Baltimore and Ohio .
Bethlehem Steel .........
California Packing ..
t'eiiforhia Pete ............
Canadian Pacific By. .
«'arm !)e Paeco .........
Central Leather ..... 
Chandler Motor Co. . 
Cheeapeake and Ohio
C M. and Ft. P...............
C M. and St. P. pfd. .
Chic, and Northwoet.
Chic.. R.I. and Pae. .
Chile Copper ................
China Copper............

- CMC con ...................
Columbia Gee ..............
Coneolldated Gee .... 
Continental Can ....
Corn Product»..............
Coeden OH ....................'
Cuba Am. Sugar .....
Cuba Cane Sugar ...
Cuba Cane Sugar pfd.
Crucible Steel ..............
Davison Chem.

38
as 31

81-4
20-3

.111-1 

. 11-4 

. 64-8 

. 81-4

tin-

Del.. Lack, and West. . 1 » 
130-4

11*
Dupont Powder.............. 121-7
Electric Storage Bat. . 64-1 64
Bndlcott Johnson ......... , 44-4 *4-4
Erie ......................................., 16-1 19-2
Erie first preferred . .. 
Famous Players ......

, General Asphalt ...........

. 19-1 26-1
•6-4 64-3

. 31-T S3
General Electric 162 140
General Motors............... 14-8 14-1
Goodrich Rubber ......... . 26-6 20-4
Granby Consolidated ,. 16-3 15-2
Great North. Ore........... , 31-7 11-4
Great North, pfd........... . St-7 67-4
Gulf States Steel . ... S6-T *3-3
Houston Oil .................... 66 66
Illinois Central .............. 183-1 102-1
Inspiration Copper . ... 2Î-* 37

, v Internal Comb. Engine 24-4 34-1
International Harv. . . 78 74
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. . 
International Nickel .

36 83-4
12-1 14-4

International Paper 84-2 86-f
Invincible OH................... 10-2 9-7

29 29
Julius Keyeer ................ 37-4 37-4
Kansas City Southern. 19-2 19-2
Kennecott Copper . . . 36 24-41
Kelly Springfield 
Keyetone Tire..............
Lehigh Valley"
Lima Locomotive . .. 
Ivoule. and Nash. v... 
Mark Truck
Marland Oil ................
Maxwell A ....................
Maxwell B .....................
May Dept. Stores ,,,
Me*. Seaboard ...........
Miami Copper "............
Mtdrileetetee OH.........
Midvale Ftrel ..............
Mlaaourl Pacific .........
Missouri Pacific pfd. .
Moon Motor ...................
National Enamel
National eLad ...........
Nevada Consolidated 
Norfolk and ^Weet. . . 
North American . .. 
Northern Pacific 
New York Central . . . 
N Y . N.H. end Hart
Packard Motor ...........
Pe« llllc Oil ..................
Pan-American ...........
Pan-American B 

. Pennsylvania R R.

106-1
25-2

84-4 g-ta-1 
61-6 9 60-1 
41-6 41-4

EXCHANGEJ5UMMARY
Canadian sterling—Buying 4.46; 

selling 4.49.
New York,.Nov. 22. — Foreign 

exchangee eeey. Quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain—Demand 4.36*4 : 
cables 4.37; 60-day bills en banks 
4.34.

France—Demand 6.41'/fr; cables 
6.42.

Italy — Demand 4.34'/i ; cables
4.36. .

Belgium—Demand 444J/2; cablet 
4.66.

Germany—Demand .00000000002;Germany—I 
.000C0C00002

y
Holland—Demand 37-92; cables 

17.99.
Norway—Demand 14.70.
Sweden—Demand 2628.
Denmark—Demand 17.29. 
Switzerland—DemahU 17.43.
Spa iw—Demand 13.02.
Greece—Demand 1.56.
Fdland—Demand .00006.
Czechs• 8leyakia—Demand 2J1. 
Juge-81a via—Demand 1.13.

I' -• y*1 ^ ‘
Rumania—Demand .60. 
Argentina—Demand 31.60.
Brasil—Demand 6.90. »
Montreal 97 13 19.
Call money steady; high 4*4; 

lew 4*/a; ruling rate 4*4; closing 
bid 4*/t; offered et 4*4; last loan 
4»4

CaH leans a garnet acceptance»
4!4.

Time leans firm: mixed collat
eral 60-90 days 5; 4-9 months 6 O 
6/i per cent.

Prime commercial paper 6 &
6'/*.

;• McMANUS SAYS
(By BA. Bond Leased Wire)
New York. Nov. 22 —McManus, 

of Houaman & Co., eays to-day;
“The stock market will show re- 

rctionary tendency to-&iy or to
morrow. Buy all dips. " I like Gulf 
States Steel. Lima Locomotive, 
Corn Products, American Inter
national and California Petrol
eum.*’

103-4

People* Gas...................
**ere Marquette .........
Phillips Pete ................
Producers and Ref. . 
Pullman Company . . .
Punta Allegro ..............
Pur* Oil ................
R:: IIwav Steel Spring 
Pay consolidated ....
R« pogle Steel . 1"
Rap Iron and Steel . 
Reynolds Tobacco B
Royal Dutch ................
Shell Union ..................
Sinclair Consolidated
Sloes Sheffield ..............
Southern Pacifie..........
Southern Railway . . . 
Standard OH Cal. ... 
Standard OU N.J. . . 
Standard Oil Ind.
Stewart Warner..........
Strom burg Carb............
fltudebaker Corpn. . . . 
Tennessee Copper . . . .

Tease Gulf Sulphur . 
Texas Pacific R.R. .... 
Tea Pac Coal and O 
Timken Roller Bear. 
Tobacco Products . . . 
Tobacco Products A . 
Trenecontlnental Oil
Union Pacific ..............
United Fruit ................
US. Ind. Alcohol
U S Rubber ..............
US Steel .......................
Utah Copper . ..............
Vacuum Oil ..................
Vanadium Corpn. . .
Virgins Chem................
We be eh R R....................
Western Union .........
Westinghouse Electric
White Motor ................
Wlllya Overland .........
Will ye Overland pfd. 
Woolworth .....................

GRAINS RALLY
(By Burdick BrosT. Ltd.)

Chicago. Nov. 22.—Wheat: Tho 
wheat market to-day advanced in the 
fa.ee. qf as bearish news as any time 
so far, and the upturn was due main
ly to reported covering of some local 
operators.

There was nothing in the cash de
mand. nor in the foreign news to 
stimulate much buying.

On the other hand there was a 
heavy tone in foreign market due to 
thd unexpectedly heavy shipments

. 94 96

. 42-4 43

. 28-4 29-8

. 20 19-1

.124 121-3

. 64 63-1

. 19 17-1
109 -109

12-4 12-4
- 90-6 76-6,
. 10-2 18-1
. 49-7 48-4
. 71 11
. 49-8 49
. H-7 16
. 21-3 18-4

63-3 63-3
91-1 87-7

. IT-6 18-t

. 67-4. 66-3

. 34-7 36-4

. 66-8 61-1

. 66-7 17-4
. 96-6 • 3-4
.184-4 101-3

9 6
. 41 46-6

41-T • 1-2
21 26-6

1 9 S-8
. 17-7 S7-I
. 60-7 68
. 91-4 •0-3
. 2-1 2-2
HI 133-4

.17* 178

. 44-6 62-8

. 37-8 34-2
94-1 96-2

. 44-3 62-3
61-7 63-6
31-1 30-6

. 9-1 9-2
36-J 34-6

110-4 109-6
. 69-2 68-6
■ 61* 61
. 7-e 7-4
ti! 70
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STUBBORN STRENGTH 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

(By B. A. Bond Corporation, Ltd.)
New York. Nov. 22.—The stock 

market to-day was more active than 
It has been in six. months, and out
side of a few issues showed stubborn 
strength throughout the session. 
Davison Chemical was an exception. 
After making a new high at 77% 
Davison broke tb 68, then rallied and 
held around 62 for the balance of the 
session. The short Interest in this 
issue seems to have run short of 
funds and decided to cover However, 
sentiment still seems to be bearish 
on this stock, and this may give the 
pool In It another opportunity. The 
weakness in Davison had very little 
effect on the balance of the list, which 
backed and filled all day with quite 
a few stocks going Into new high 
levels for this movement. Commis
sion house opinions which have been 
right on the recent advance are In
clined to leap toward a reaction dur

it* I I in* t*>e next day or two as the market 
has become very active, and no doubt 

*8-6 I there has been a lot of short covering 
37-2 and eleventh-hour buying at these 

levels. Closing prices were at con
siderable recessions from the day’s 
best in most active stocka

High Lew Loot

Co..Chandler Motor 
General Motore
Hupp. Moron .........
Hutiaon Motor Co. .
Mack Truck..............
Maxwell Motors ...
Maxwell B...................
Moon Motors .........
Packard Motor Co. 
Pierce Arrow Motor

Iram Russia.- amounting-t<r~t.>80.066 Whfte^Tfiftor '(*< 
bushels for the week.

The rally in the market probably 
was due in part to the strong tone in

We doubt if the conditions warrant 
any upturn of consequence tn wheat 
prices, but rallies on temporary over
sold conditions will occur from time

Corn: Showed a strong tone after 
the opening In spite of a drop 2 to S 
in cash prices. We think the re
adjustment in cash prices relative to 
the Dec. now taking place is healthy 
development and that the sooner is 
over the sooner will there be a big
ger shipping demand.

Receipts were liberal at 340 cars 
and in all probability there will be a 
good run, but we believe the demand 
will take care of a heavy movement, 
and that on dips from this level the 
market will do so buy.

Oats: The cereal is^gaining friends 
from the fact that tne movement Is 
not oppressive, stocks much smaller 
than a year ago, and consumption 
probably the heaviest ever known.
On the setbacks, we look for an ex
cellent class of buying and expect 

her.
Close 
104 
181 
107-1

Wheat — ( 'pen 
. .101-6

High
December 144-3 102-1
May .............. ..101-2 101-2 106-1
July .............. ..106-7 107-1 104-3
July .............. ... 71-1 73-7 73-1
Decemler . . . . 73 • ÎI-6 72-4
May .............. ... 72-4 73-3 72-3

Oats—
July .............. ... 4S-I 43-7 43-4
December 42-3 41 42-3
May .............. ... 44-1 41 tl-t

CANADIAN SECURITIES
(By A. J. Pat tison, Jr. A Co.) 

Toronto, Nov. 22.—Latest prices for 
Canadian securities on the Toronto 
and Montreal stock exchanges arc 
furnished as follows by A. J. Patti- 
son, Jr 4 Co:
A MUM Gen Mtge . 8 # . . $ 84 88
Alto. Pac. Groin, com. . . 180.8(1 
All*. Per Grain, pfd. ...
Amer Kaire» Book. l e. . . 81.00
Bclgo ("an. Paper, 6*a. 1342 
Brompton P. A P. * a . . 101.26
Borne P . 64. 1942 ......................
Can. Machinery. 4‘s ......... 71,.00
Can. Oil, .com.......................... 39 oo
Can. Tungeton. 7'e. 1131.
Can. Weatnlghouee .
Cockehutt Plow, pfd . 7%.
Continental Life ................
Dom. Iron A Steel.6 a. 1939 
Dorn. Power, pfd.. X.D.
Dom. Power, com................
Dom. Sewer Pipe, 6 a 
Dom Sewer Pipe. com. .
Drummond Invest.. 4 4. 1938

132.00 
44 00 
23.00 
72 00 
94 60 
31 00 
94.00 
27.10

I 96 28 
104 00 

02.0*1

yfoo
11000
loo.oo

89.00

48.00

7400 
• 6.00
40 00

99 00 
4 00

90.2 r, 
4 00

47.25 
27 SO

68 60 
64 00 

400 88 
16.88
8 6*. Si

ot.ee 
97 00
#6 00

30 08

Dunlop Tira. 8’a
Durant Motore ....................
Eastern Car. l a............
English Electric, com.
English Electric, pfd. . .
Excelsior Life .......................
Famous Players, pfd.. 60%

bnoua X.D. .......................
Farmers Dairy
Gillette. K W.....................
Goodyear Tire, com..............
Oreennig Wire 44. 1843. . 
Guardian Realty. 4'a ....
Gunns. Pfd................. ..
Hamilton Pnatagea. pfd.. .
Harr la Abattoir. C'a .........
Holt-Renfrew. 64. 1987..
Howard Smith. 7'e ...........
International Mlilln, - 6’e.. .
King Edward Hotel. 7*a 
King Ed a ard Construction.
Jamaica Public Service. 64
l.ambton Golf . ................... 46000
1,0*w e Toronto, com............ 33.00
Manitoba Power. T'a. 1941 97.78
Manufacturers’ Life, 28%.

pfd. .................. ............ 60.80
Matron I Wireless ................ 160
Massey-Harris ....................... 90.88

Mattagamt Pulp, deb. . 21.80
Mercury Mills. 8 4. 1943...............
Milton Pressed Brick .... 26.08
National Life 69.99
Not. Can. Power. 64. 1638 __
Nor. Mex, Dev . com. 9.09
Nor. Hex Dev . nfd. . 34 60
Nova gcotla Steel. 6%. deb. 76.66
Ontario Pulp. Vs ................ 162 60
Rosedale Golf .......................  336.00
Simpson. Robt.. pfd 81 00
Spanish River. Pa. 1941 196 98
Standard Clay Products. «"■
Sterling Bank . . .............. * . 8a 68
Stetson Cutler. Ts' 1942.. 
Toronto Brick. Pfd. ..... 78 99
Toronto Paper. 8rs. 1142 86.2*
Toronto Power. 6‘s. 1*24.. 99 00
Trusts A Guarantee. $"r 
Wanieiey. Chas.. 6 a. >963
Western Assurance .......... 1.69
Western Grec era. pfd............ 10.99

99.68

188 88 
468.00

9 71 
*6 7» 
19.68

197.08 
88 16 
M.n 
13.18

100 08 
72.02 
97.00 

7.69

Atlantic £oast Line 
Baltimore, Ok to ..
Canadian Pacific ....146 
Chesapeake A Ohio . . 744 
Chic.. Mil. A fit P. . 14 
Chicago Northwest . . 634 
Chic.. R.I. A Pac . . 25 4

Do.. 7% pref................... 83
Erie ..................................: 184

Do.. let pref....................214
Great Northern, pref.. 67 4
mined*. Central .............1834
Kansas XH> Southern. 394
Lehigh . -Valley ................424
Mies. Kaa A Texas .. 114 
Missouri l*ac!flc. pref. 28
N.O., Tex A Mex...........924
New York Central .. .1034 
NT. N.H * Hartford 154 
Ontario A Western . . 164
Northern Pacific .......... 644
Pennsylvania .............. 414
Pere Marquette .............. -424
Reading....................  804
fit". Louie A S.W................ 32 4
Southern Pacific ......... su 4
Southern Railway .... *7 4 
Texas Pacific 21
Union Pacific ...........«...132
Wabash “A- .................. 36 4
Western Maryland . . 96

974
1164

1334
34 4

1314
344

Wlllyt-Overtand^
American Bosch Mag" 14 
Electric stg. Battery. 644 
Flek Tire Company .. 74
Goodrclb Rubber .......... 204
Kelly Springfield Tire. 2*% 
fitewait Warner Co... 86!, 
fitromberg Carburetor. 164 
Timken Roller Bearing 37 4 
U.S. Rubber -,. ...............374

American Beet Sugar. 40 4 
American Sugar Ref.. 67 4 
Cuba American Huger. . 31% 
Cuba Cane Sugar .. 14U 
Punta Allegro Sugar. . 64

American Sumatra Tob. 20 4 
American Tob. Co. ..148 
R. J. Reynolds Tob... 714 
Tob. Products *

Anaconda ............

-1614--
......... 60 V 60 4
pref. 71*4 TO 78

. 63%

1»4
1474
714
90491*

384 37 4 37%

TAKE PROFITS
Biles wired B.A. Bond Corpora

tion at 8 a-m.;
“This market to-day affords a 

beautiful chance to take profita"

AG AIN ELECTED TO 
LEAD ADVERTISERS

(By British American Bond Corp.. Ltd.)
Chicago, Nov. 22.—Grain markets 

were higher thin morning. There wan 
nothing particular to account of the 
improved tone. * Sentiment has beg*»,. 
bearish so long that the market has 
become stale and most traders have 
either gone short or were waiting for 
aome signs of strength. Wheat 
gained more than com. Liquidation 
in com does not seem to he quite 
over. Cash com is getting quite close 
to the December delivery and the 
December seems to lose steadily an 
compared with May. No. 2 mixed 
com was quoted 78 to 80 cents to
day. Claeing prices were near the 
day’s beet.

Wheat—
I>ac..................
M*y ... .y.
JUCora ’***• 
Dec..................
May ............

Dec............... ..
May ............
July ............

Rye—
May .*.*!! .* .*

Low
102% 102%
16k % 163% 10*
166% 187% 106%

72% 73% 72%
72% 73% 72%
73% 72% 73%

<3% 43 42%
44% 4 44%
41% 41% 42%

<*% 46% S*%
73% 74% 73%

1834
10*
187%

TORONTO MINES 
(By Burdick ’Bros.. Ltd.)

Bid
Lake Shore ............*...............  361
Teck Hughes .........................  118
Beaver Consol  .......... .. 12 4 36
McIntyre Pore.  .............. 164 . IT

Asked
354
128

Holllnger Con.
Ntwray Mines
Temlekemlng...........
Wasaplka Coo...............
Dome Mlnee .......
Preat. E Dome .....
Vi pond Cons..................
Thompson Krlst
Allai ........... .. !
McKinley Dar- S ... 
West Dome Lake .... 
Mining Corp. Can. ..

Ceslafg .........................
Goldsle ...................
Argonaut Gold .........
Castle Treth. ............

.1128

48

TORONTO VICTORY AND WAR LOAN 
PRICES

Bid Asked
Victory Loan. BH%—Tax Free.

1821 let May and Nor..........  181 78
1932 let May and Nov.......... 184 88
1937 let June and Dec........... 186 60
Victory Loss. --------------------------
1924 let May and Nor.;.
1927 1st May and Nov. ...
1982 let May and No*...
1»14 1st May and Nov. .
War 1 «an. 6%—Tax Free.
1926 1st June and pec____  99.79
1931 let April and Oct..... 30.96 
1*37 Is tMarch and Sept. . 191 16 
Add Accrued Interet to Date:

1927, 1937. 174 daya. |26 219 per 91.898. 
1813. 1824. 1937. 1912, 1983. 1814. 21 daya. 
13.144 per 11,680.

162.78
165.88
147 48

99.70 160.70
16S 40 101.40
100.16 101.66 
1,01.1» 102.16

100.78 
160 86
102 86

butte A Superior . l«% I«% mrCerro de Pas-' oCop 43% 42% 42%
< hlle Copper Co. 27% 27%
Chino Copper Co. 17% 16% 17I'onie 11% 11%
Granby Cone. Mining 15%
Great Northern Ore 11% 11 %
Inspiration Copper Co. 27 % 27 27International Nickel 12% 11% 12%Ray Cone. Copper 12% 12% 12%Utah Copper «4% t.9% 64%
Kennecott . .. ✓............. 34% 14% 34%
American Locomotive 76 74%
Baldwin Locomotive 121% 124% 126%Lima Locomotive 4M% 46%
N T Air Brake 41 44% 4f*
Puihnan Co. . 124% 123%
Railway Steel Springs 114% 108 10» ti
American Steel Fdy 16% 69%R-thl-hem Steel 54% 68% 64%Crucible Steel 67 % <4 6-.
Gulf States Steel *5% *3% 63%
Republic I. A 8.............. 49% 48% 46%
«A4«*4 state# ataai . •SAfc- «%
Vanadium Corpn. 11% 30% 20%

Olla
Aaeoclated Oil .............. 2* % 25% 2*
Californie Pete ......... 24 18% 22%
( oeden oil . . .. +4......... *0% 29 29%
Houston Oil ............... 54% 64 66
Invincible Oil ................ J«% »% • %
Mar land OH .................. • 27
Middle States Oil ... ♦ %
Pacific on .................... 41% 40%
Pan American Pete 44% 63% «3%

Do. » 41% 40 «6%
Phillips Pete :a% 29% 29
Producers A Refiners :o% If 1»%

17% K% 17%
Royal Dutch ........... 4*\ 49 «9
Shell Union Oil 16% 15% 16%
Sinclair oil .................. 21% 34 % 21
Skeily oil ...................... If 20%
Standard Oil—Calif.. 67% (6% *•;%
Standard Oil—N J 3«% î.i'% 35%
Texas Company 41 40% 40%
Texas Pacific C. A O.. 9% s% »%

I nonet Male and Miscellaneous
Al'led Chemical ......... 6i% «4%
Allis Chalmers Mfg 42% 42% 42%
Amn lntl. Corporation 26 -4% 24%
Ameri< an Can ......... 103% 101 181%
American Car Fdy 142% 161 161
American Cotton Oil 9 «% *%
American ice ............. *;• 97
American Radiator 56% 65 *:%
A merit an Ship * Com 12% i:% n%
Amn. Tgh A Tele 124 % 124 124%
American Woolens . li •2% It
Associated Dry Good». *0% 50% *0%
Austin Nicholls 2»% 26 24%
Beech Nut Packing 74% 71,% 75%
Cal'f. Packing . . *1
Che!, pneumatic Tool *4 • 3%
• 'entrai leather .. . 10% 10 18
Cot s Cola .................... 37% I7E
Colo. Fuel A Iron 25% 24% Ml
Connolldnted Gas . . 6*% • 9% »*%
ContirieLtal Can . . • 51% r.o% 61%
Corn Products................ 132 130% 131
Davidson Chcmclal 7[% 6* 69
Dupont Powder ... 138% 121% 121%
Eastman Kodak nv% 110 110
Famous Players-La»k> «6% ..4% 65
l- reepot t Texaa 12% -11% 11%
General Aephal t 3*% 25 12
General Kiictrlc ......... 193 150 190
Industrial Alcohol «4% 50% «4%
Inti. Merc. Marine, pref 25%. 21% 31%
j Kayser Co/. ................ 17% 37%
Jones ^Hro» Tea . . - .
Loews ln<orporated 17% 17% 17%
May Dept. Stores . . - . •4%

-Stir,
• 2% 82%

safe™

Public Service N.J. .. „4|
Savage Arms ................ 32 4
Scars. Roebuck ...... .
TMBS Gulf SUIphur . . HU
United Fruit ..................179
U.S. Cast iron Pipe 43 M
Vlrglrtla (.Tiemlcel .... **<
\v>«tinghouse Rise. . . »9 N 
Western Union ............il# X

Money, 4 4.
Total sales, 1,694,188.

•>I41084

Sterling.
4.164.

EXCHANGE
4 164; francs. 6.414; lire.

SUGAR
New York. Nor. 21.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal. 7,34 to 7.41; refined granulated. 
16.88 6.66 to 9.06.

December

March . . .
May
July ....

NEW YORK COTTON
(fiy Burdick Broe. Ltd.)

Open High Low
31 90 
86 70 
34 60 
36 10 
36 40 
34 16

21 90
36 76 
34 96 
36 20 
36 40 
34 86

26 S3 
34 86 
14 36 
34 66 
34 71 
34 18

HERE AND THERE
(By Burdick Bros . Ltd >

New York. Nov. 22.—President Mc- 
Quinn. of Hlom. Sheffield, eays he 
hope* to resume dividends on the 
common stock. The company earned 
J 19.25 a share on the common stock 
in the ten months ended October 31 
last, and It is expected will show a 
balance for the year of more than $20 
a share.

Secretary Bell, of Kreage Co., say* 
the Company has no intention of 
splitting up the flock ten shares for

In some quarters the buying orders 
In the oils .were thought to have re
ceived impetus frdm expectations 
that the forthcoming weekly report 
of the American Pete. Institute will 
show a decline in production.

(olno Copper for the quarter end- 
ejl September 30, report Income after 
taxes equal to 14 cents on Its $5 par 
value stock.

The Houthern Pacific Co. submit
ted yesterday to the I.C.C.- its pro
ject for the purchase of $37.200.000 
worth of new equipment. It will Is
sue $23,100,000 in 5 per cent, epuip- 
ment trust certificates, and will pur
chase 119 locomotives, some electric, 
and more than 8,000 freight cars.

A certificate of increase in the 
capital stocks of the Sinclair Co., of 
Tulsa. Okla^ from 40,000.000 to 65.- 
000.000, was filed at the state capital 
of Delaware yesterday (make It the 
Sinclair ('rude Oil Purchasing Co.).

There is no way which public par
ticipation in stock market activities 
can be accurately judged, but inquir
ies in brokerage houses yesterday 
indicated that the unknown quantity 
of. public participation had probably 
reached a higher point than at any 
time since the early Summer decline 
set In.

Total 448 issues appeared on the 
tape yesterday, largest number re
ported since July 2. when 4(1 issues 
made their appearance.

DOW JONES SUMMARY
(By Burdick Broe., Ltd.)

Dow Jones Summary, Nov. VI:
Rank of England rate of discount 

unchanged at 4 per cent.
American Sloes declared regular 

dividend of 26 cents,
Pennsylvania Rallw-ay closes shops 

until December S, 7,000 workers being 
laid off.

Baldwin Locomotive directors met 
at 11 o'clock and declared regular 
dividend.

tors week ended November 20, 4,228 
cars and trucks and 1,713 tractors. .. 

32** Pure Oil declared regular quarterly 
~ fj^fdtndwnr of $1.25 on 6% per eent-.-pre* 

ferred $1.60 on the six and $2 on the 
eight per 'cent, preferred..

Tobacco Producers declared Initial 
quarterly dividend off $1.60 on com
mon stock and regular quarterly $1.75 
on preferred.

Car load week ended November 10 
were 1,03(,0(7. increase 291 over pre
vious week and 91(881 over corre
sponding weevk last year.

Crude Oil production week Novem
ber 17 averaged 2,224,300 barrels 
daily, decrease 1|*^60 barrels.

W. M. MACKAY
advertising manager of Lever 
Brothers, Ltd., manufacturers of 
Sunlight, Lux, Lifebuoy. Rinso, etc., 
who has again been elected president 
of the Association of Canadian Ad
vertisers at their convention in To
ronto. Mr. MacKay was one of the 
founders of the Association of Can
adian Advertisers and the cause of 
better advertising will be furthered 

by his presidency.

Victoria Stock Exchange
Mining— Bid Aeked

B ndary R*d Mountain. $ .16 g .24
Bcwena Coppur............................. .no
Coalmont Collieries .... . 30 00
Consolidated M. and S . 26 60
Cork Province.................. .07 06V
Dougiae Channel ... 02
Dun wall Mine# . ............ 1.36
Granby .Consolidated . . is «>»
Haxeltoh UoTd-Cobaft . . 621
Howe Hound ......... *. . . . 2 26 * OS
Indian Mlnee..................... S9 .7»
International foal ......... ,n 'q
Liberator Mining Co. .. .08
M« Glllivray Coal ............ 66 .70
Premier Mine»................... 2 00 3,25
R11 mbler-CarIboio ...... 03^4
Hheep Creek Con# ..... .00% !o’it
Hllver Creet Mlnee ......... MV .02
fillverarnlth w .................. 30 .-,7
Snug Cover Copper .... . .«3
Standard Silver I^ad ’ll
Sunloch Mlnee................... ... .30
Hurt Inlet Gold................  ... .19

Olla— __________
Atbabaoea OH v: ....“T. "
Boundary Ray Oil........................ . 061
Can. U.S OH................................36
Empire Oil without b'n’a . . nt»«
Pitt Meedowe................ -, ; ... .09
Spartan oh...................................... .noI
Sweetgraae ..i...................... ,84% .884
Trojan OH......................................•«%
Utility Oil..................... ... .est

Miscellaneous —
Allen Theatre preferred *0.88
B.C. Permanent laxn................. 100 00
B.C. Refi.nlng ................ . .34
Canadian Pacific Rv. .. 144.60 
Gregory Tire and Hub.......................2.76

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

„ V
Winnipeg. Nov. 22—Trading was not 

large on the wheat market here to-day. 
but the undertone continued quite firm.
and with a steady demand values recorded 
fractional gaina, closing % to % cent above 
yesterday. The offering* < were not bur
densome and were well absorbed by Cana
dian and United State* milling Interests, 
while some overseas acceptances were re-

1— Open Htrh Low
............ ’ 87 97% 97
............ 93 91% 92

9«% 99% 99%
.......... »>% 168% »»%

...... 3*% 4», 2R%

............ 36% 37% 36%

......... 48% 41% 40$

............ 64% 63%

............ M% 61% 61%
............ 64% 64% 64%
............ 209 213% 209
...... 199% 202% 198%
............ 205 % 205%
............ 287% 207%

•• v* «5S 44% «5%
............ M% 65% *4 *4
............ 65% 69% 66%('••h I*rlc»*«

2 Nor.. 94%;
. 4. *2%’; No. 6. 74% No. 4

213%
202%
20*%
208%

1 Nor89%; No
feed. 71%; track. 94%; 4 rusted. 91% ;~6 
rusted. 80% ; 6 rusted. 77%.

Oats—2 C W„ 29%; 3 C W and extra 
î 1 ,eed- 3 feed. 13%; rejected. 30%. track. 18.

Barley -I C W . $6; 4 C.W . 61%; re
jected. 47%; feed. 41%; track. 62%

Flax —1 N W.C.. 212% ; 2 C.W., 209% I 
C.W. and rejected. 186% ; track. 206%. 

Rye—3 C.W.. 86%.

SILVER
New York. Nov. 32.—Bar silver. 64%; 

Mexican dollars. 48%.

London, Nov. 12.—Bar silver. 12 15-18d. 
perounce Money. 2% per cent Discount 
rates; Short bille, 2% to 1% per cent, 
three months' hula, 1% to g 7.39 per cent.

NEW YORK COTTON
(By B.A. Bond Corp.. Ltd.)

Jan. 
March 
May . . 
July
Oct. .. 
Dec. ..

Opel 
.. . 34.888 

36.16 
36.40 
84.86 
26 60 
16.78

High 
34.96 
35.20 
21.40 
84 86 
21.88 
36.76

lx>*
14.26
34.66
*4.7*
34.11
28.22
34.86

Cleoo
34.66
34.76
24.98
24.12
2h.5$
96.16

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

No vefhber 11.
Receipts —Wheat, 943.008 ve. 1.617 068' 

Cof"J ve- •45.000; oat a 664,808VU» il. I.IV.,1
va. 772.600.

Shipment» 
corn. 665,884 
690.660.

-Wheat. 967,080 va 1.841.088; 
va. 424.060; oata 448.M00 va

MUCH FRUIT STILL 
HELD IN OKANAGAN 
dr FOR SHIPMENT

l‘1 '• .-Nw, «.-iWWsauia» 
of fruit and vegetables from the 
Okanagan up to November 14 this 
year were 268 cars lees than a year 
ago, aeeeedHig te figures Ju*t Issued
by the Canadian Pacific Railway. I'p 
to Wednesday of laât week 4.688 cars 
had left the valley, compared with 
4.848 car» for the same period a year 
ago.

The smaller ehlpments this season 
are accounted for by the fart that 
there are still left In the different 
districts many car» of apples which 
when hilled out will Increase the total 
considerably. It Is stated that Okan
agan fruit houses contain at present 
more fruit than 4n any previous year.

BANK CLEARINGS 
SHOW ANOTHER 

GREAT INCREASE
Victoria bank clearings for the 

Week ending November 22, 
amounted to $2.215,714. This re
presents another big increase over 
the correspondng period of last 
year, when the figures were 
$1.850,180, a Jump of $365,534.

VIOLENT SMASH IN
DAVISON CHEMICAL

(By Burdick Bfo* . Ltd.)
New York, Nov. 22—Davison Chem

ical stock tumbled rapidly on the 
New York exchange to-day, and at 
one time during the trading period it 
showed a net loss for the day of 
twenty points. A number of ppecu- 
lators were very heavily hit by the 
sudden drop In price. Chairman R. 
W. Stewart of Standard Oil of In
diana issued a statement saying. "We 
have signed no contracts with the 
Davison Chemical Company. We have 
investigated the Silicia Clell process 
two or three times, and also Standard 
Oil of New York has investigated this 
Gell process and we have decided not

RAW SUGAR MARKET
(By B.A. Bond Corp.. Ltd.)

Dec. , 
Jan. .. 
March 
May

Retail Market

1
- „ Vegetables(Tarife, lb. ....Ti............
Cauliflowers .......................
Spinach. 3 lbe. J.......................
Parsley, bunch ....................
y00* Lettuce, each .........

Cabbage, per lb. ..

ûîr,^>t*. three bunches .
Rhubarb, local. 7 lbs. for........................... ..

„per bunch'............................................. ....
Lo***! Green Peas. I lbs. for................ H

P*PP«rs. per lb .................................3
Outdoor Tomatoes. p*r lb. ...................... ff
Hothouse Tomatoes, per IV ............ U

Valencia Oranges, dosen - • • y • " * n
..................20. $0. .40. .60, W and T*

Table Raisins, Spanish...........4$ and -J
P»tes. per lb.................. ..........................................
Bananas, dosen .........................••• • ’i. in
Lemons, California, dose*
Prunes. 1 I be. for .ff. t lbs. rot »■

i lbs for .45. and. lb............................. 'R
Turban Dates, packet.................. • • • i *«
Florida Grapefruit, each .. J8 
California Grapefruit. I for »5. « t°r H 
Prewgnrm, Peactiae, per crate . l J*
Cantaloupes, each .............10, .26 ^nd
Lnesl Bartlett Pears. « Ibe. f«r ....
Blueberries, per U. ................ ..................
(tochrs doser ...»...................W’■■ê ti

t^>ca] *.a»iib«.rries, box ............................. u
Honey Dew Melons, each ................... S
Watermelons, lb............................... -•••• 5
Tokay Orgpea. Black Prince. Ib. ..

New California Gravenstetna. *
. Ibe. for .....................................................
Local Apples. 4 Ibe for .....................

Nuts
Almonds, per Ib............................... ..
Walnuts, per Ib...................................  •• *7Z
California Roft 8h.ll Walnuta. Ih ÎÎ
Braille, pn Ib .........................  * an» 1J
gllbrrta. jpar Ib. ............................................... H
cH:^r"nat':.rr.,b;.\\

Chestnuts, lb ..............................................
_ Dairy Produce and Bges 
Rutter—

No 1 Alberts, lb.....................................
Comrrg, |b. ....... "THTTw............
VI Mr*. Tb ................................
Cowichan Creamery, lb..................
Salt Spring Island, lb...........................
Fraser Valley Ib. ............ ...............

Oleomargarine, Ib................................ ..
■*ure Lard. Ib. ...........................................
Eggs—

B C. fresh extras ............................
B.C. fresh firsts .............................
B.C. fresh pullet ............... .............
B.C. storage ......................................

n • Cheese
B.C. Cream Cheese. Ib.............................
B Ç. Solids. Ib......................................... ..
Finest Ontario Solids, Ib.......................
Finest Ontario Twins, tb. .....................
Edam Dutch Choose, Ib. .......................
Gouda Cheese lb. ....................... .............
Gorgonzola, tb...............................................
imported I’armeson. Ib. ....................... 1
English Stilton. Jar ............. 1
Stiltons, Ib......................................;...............
Imported Roquefort, lb............................ 1
Swiss Oruyere. box ................................
Cagle Brand Camembert, box .........
Circle Brand Breakfast Oieaee. two

“"'Fish ..............
Kpring Salmon, red. Ib. ............
Inring Salmon, white, lb. .If, 2 Ibe.
Bloaters, 2 lbs. ...........................................
Cod Fillets, lb. ....................................... ..
Local Halibut. Ib., .99. t for
Soies, lb ............................. IS. 1 Ibe. for
Black Cod. fresh. Ib..................................
Skate, lb. ... ................................................
Cod. ib. ......................................
Small Red Salmon, sliced .................. ..

Whole fish, per Ib
Kippers, lb. ....................................................
Finnan Tladdle, tb.......................................
Smoked Ling Cod. lb. ..........»...............
Smoked black Cod ........7..............

Shell Fish
Crabs ............ ....................... If. If to
Snrlmps, ib. ..................................................
Oyster* In shell, dosen .........................
Olympia <jysters.^j»tnt .

Pork—
Trimmed Lotna, Ib. ....

fthoulder Roast, lb. ...
Pure Pork Siueage, lb.

No. 1 Steer Beef—
Suet. lb. .......................
Sirloin Steak, tb. ............
Shoulder Steak, lb. ....
Porterhouse, lb...................

Choice I .oval Lamb—
Shoulders, lb................ ..
Loins, lb. .........................
Legs, lb.....................................

Prime Local Miitton—
Legs. ,1b.. ..............................
Shoulders. Ib........................
Loin., full, lb. ................

Standard Grades, 49-lb. i
Feed

Per ton Per 1(H)
Wheat, No. 1 .............  844.60 $1 10
Barley . ....................... .. 40 09
Ground Barley ..........X... 4Î 09
Oats ...................................  41.09
Crushed Oats ............................ 45.99
Whole Corn 49.09
Feed Corn Meal ......................41.99
“ tch Feed ......................... .47 09

v*. âjrtt-•
Alfalfa Miar::::;::::::: 4« oo
*traw ................ ..........................  22 00
Bran ...............  1599aborts—............. ; Sm

29 te 
.19 to

1.19

SEEK TO BRING B.C. 
FRÜIT SHOWERS AND 

OEULEBSIOGETHER
Why coast housewives were ynable 

to buy okanaitan peaches and aprl- 
cou last season was explained to the 
House Committee on Agriculture to
day by A. T. Howe, president of the 
Associated Growers. He explained 
that apricots had been, marketed by 
tne Interior growers on the prairies 
more advantageously than would 
nave been possible on the coast. He 
denied that the widely-circulated 
story that coast wholesalers had or
dered twenty-five ears of peaches, 
only one of which had been delivered 
by the Associated Growers. Records, 
he saJd, showed that the Associated, 
Growers had offered Vancouver ten 
car. of poaches by wire and that n.i 
reply to the telegram bad I teen re- 

I-ete ,n ,h" seasop when 
peaches were moving to the prairies 
heavily a deal had been made for sis 
ears, five of which the Associated 
said’”™ Wer* able 10 de,lver. he

H would he of great advantage to 
the growere, Mr. Mowte stated, if 
wholesalers would not press the sale 
Of early American fruit and so save 
the home market for the home 
grower.

The Agricultural Committee de
cided to-day to aak the Wholesalers' 
Association to send a representative

before it in the hope that further co
operation between the growers and 
the Wholesalers might be arranged.

HUNGER STRIKER’S 
BODY WAS BURIED

IN JAIL YARD
Dublin, Nov. 22.—In the Dali yes

terday Tom Jones, secretary of the 
Irish I.Abor Party, and other mem
bers reproached the Government for 
what wiyi termed its unwise decision 
In refusing to allow the aged mother 
and relatives to have the body of 
Dennis Barry, who died on hunger 
strike, for hurlai, i/istead of burying 
it in the Jail yard as though the man 
had been hanged for murder.

Richard Mulcahy. Minister of De
fence. explained that the Government 
had resolved not to hand over the 
body of any prisoner who had died 
while on hunger strike. Those who 
died would be given reverential bur
ial inside the jails, and later, when 
advantage could not be taken at1 a 
funeral to create a demonstration 
against the state, facilities would be 
given relatives of the dead to remove 
the bodies.

Countess Markievtcz, who was 
arrested here Tuesday, has begun a 
hunger strike.

MAYNARD & SONS

......... ...

RAW U (.18 0088
<Rr Bur»Irk Bro, . LIU.,

DOW JONES AVERAGES
Twenty Industrial. 81.17 up .11.
Twenty Rails, 81.46 up .88.

V>mp*ny paid more thus d60.OttO.tWMl In federal taxes In 1811. Be
cause nr the abolition of the exiwee pro- 
lit» lax It paid only 118,000.080 fh 1122.

7 These days before Christ- 
ma» bring so many things to 
do; so much shopping to think 
about. Money seems fairly 
to fly away.
* But what a difference in 
the time it takes if before you 
go to the stores, jammed and 
crowded with Christmas shop
pers. you know exactly what 
you want to buy for each 
member of your family and 
for every friend.
7 Why not sit by your own 
fireside, visit with the stores 
in advance, and determine 
just how much you are going 
to spend?
7 It is the unprepared shop
per who wastes time and 
money. Your list can be pre
pared to the very last item 
before your leave your house. 
Take the help that is offered 
so generously.
1 Through the advertisements 
in your daily newspaper the 
merchants of this city greet 
you with suggestions—each 
day something different—from 
which to choose your gifts.
f Any day in every way it 
will save you time to

READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Make Every Cent Count

AUCTIONEERS.........
Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at Salesrooms. 727-733 Pandora 

Avanue

To-morrow (Friday) 
1:30 P. M.

, WELL-KEPT

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including In part: Almost new Wil
liam and Mary design Dining-room 
Suite, consisting of Extension Table, 
set of six leather-seated Dining 
Chairs and Buffet, Oak China Cab
inet, Oak Hall Stand, seven-piece 
Walnut Parlor Suite upholstered In 
horsehair, large Oak Sideboard, Car
pets, good single and full size Iron 
Bede, Springs and Mattreeees, extra 
good Dressers and Stands, Bedroom 
Tables, Chairs and Rockers, Steel 
Ranges, Cook Stovee, Heaters. 
Kitchen Tables, kitchen Chairs, 
Cooking Utensil a Jag» Jars,- —Gae 
Range*.-Gas inaléi; etc. .Full partic
ulars later.

Now on view.
Also at 11 o'Clock in Our Stockyard 
Usual sale of Poultry, Rabbits, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer» Phone S37

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
Notice re Temporary Closing of the 
Jordan River Rood at the Coal Crae< 

Hill Diversion
. Owing to reconstruction operations, 
the above portion of road will he closed 
to vehicular traffic from 7 30 am, 
Thursday. November 22. to 7.10 am. 
Thursday. November 23.

P. PHILP.
Public Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Works. 
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria, B.C., Nov. 21, 1921.

Victory Bonds
BOUGHT SOLD QUOTED 

Direct Private Wire te All Eastern 
Exchanges

Safety Deposit Boses for Rent

British American 
Bond Corporation

LIMITED
_ EMabllehed 1991

723 Fort Si______Phones SIS. till

The Demand Is For More Income
With 100% Security

We submit the following;^— T
British Columbia 6’s, 1041, payable New York, at 97 69.
New Westminster 6’s. 1»41, at 95.43.
North Vancouver 6’s. 1962, at 89.09.

A Satisfied Clientele is our Ambition. •

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
r*rt •• • ir,L£r-imun

.T°ur 1923’s Taken at Par

Province of Ontario 
5 % Bonds

DUE 1048—Price 98 and Interest
Denomination, «1,000 and «SCO--------- W. Recomm.nd Thew Bonds

D. LTD.
Tfcéne âi»

®bd Hrlli.h 
fil Vlvlnrla 
1—1 North A

WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE
Columbia duo 1941, to yjojd........................

bd North Vancouver due ISM*, to yield................................ ..............I
® ll’cMartM En»m».r. anSNBtll—ülîîurt. Ltd' ’ "di. l’sVs'. ' tô*ÿi.l4 * 1 *T

® BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMI1IS pn,
Bfll
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YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF A« a Football Flayer; Jeff Th inks Mutt is Worse Than Nothing " <Coyprtght 1111. Bp H. C. Fisher.

Trees Mark Rep. In Canada)

wgli, Mutt's oki THe 
YALc Foot ball "T<-ai«a 

AT LAW AMb He'S 
6o^wa plat AC.MMST 
HARVARD. TMAT*T Goob 

NCU.4 For US HAftvAfth 
Nvewl _______________________________

! 'Æ*

J<

(1vuiTH MVITT Hu me VALe 
UMEvP Ttte HARVARD 
BUNCH WILL Co THROUGH
Him Like He was ButtcRI 

He'S 1AJORSG THAU Mo 
PLAV6R AT ALlI 

HARuARb WILL VMN 
Suftc MOW1.

' X*Ll lav YOU

TWCMTY €UEM 

HARVARD wins 

from. YALtfl 
ARe You on?

'Not T want To 
Bat cm John 

HARVAftb 

my self!

IT S AY V 
THAT mutt Y 

L OUT F OR
the Rcyr

v.„™:

Mkrri“*

f Liste wi NOW I'LL 

Ber You THIRTY 

To Twe mTY 

THAT YALC

Wikis!

TTTCTORia scavenging co.. me
T OoTirnmont Street. Phene 664. n

‘&sek3SJk&:
litfrir—

IT PE WRITERS—New and eecodd-haad; 
- , Win. rentals ; ribbons for all ma
chines. Lulled Typewriter Ce.. Ltd. 746 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4711 --

T

H

fSLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. M. HUGHES 

r°rt wt- Phone H||

WOOD AND COAL

kf ®TA SINGH—Good fresh water weed.
I*-** a cord. Phone Iff. or Hill- 

crest Wood Co., phone 7444. tf-69

Sirtorrta Batlfl Clints
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■ATB» FOR ri.MSiriF.n ADVERTISING
SltuBtnpin Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Bale. Lost or Pound, etc.. 
1-H« per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application

No advertisement for less than lie. 
Minimum number of words. If.

In com outing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groupé ef thres or 
lees figures *■ one Ford. Dollar marks and 

,all abbreviations count as one word.
Advertisers who so desire mar have re - 

1‘lles addressed to a bos at The Times Of- 
r.,c* and forwarded to their priva*» address. 
A charge of 10c la made for this service. 

B.rth Notices. 11.041 per Insertion. Mer- 
Card of Thanks end la Memorlam. 

•I I® P*r Insertion Death and Funeral 
Notice*. 11.50 for one Insertion. 12.10 for 
two Insert Iona —

Births, Marriages, Deaths
MED------------- 1---------- ------

RANTJ.T—On November 21. at his home. 
««- Trutrh Street. Simon Anton 
Bantly, age 49 years; born1 In Call-

—-—
aur> Ived by. besides his widow, three 

| sons and four <taughter»:'one brother 
Mr. Benedict Itantlx. of Purnte. 
fornla, and one sister Mm Hose 
M-llor, of Vancouver. Il C He was a 
member of the Kaulre, Foresters. 
Knights of Columbus and the Y M l.

The funeral will take place to-morrow. 
November 23, the cortege leaving the Sands 
Fufceral Chapel at 5.5* o'clock, and ten 
minutes later Requiem High Mass will be 
sung by Rev. Father X. 11. Wood, and the 
tenialns will be laid to rest at Ross Bay

JEUNE On November 2-\ at, the Roval 
V*gP Jubilee Hospital. Dorothy .lane Alice

J V/"“ Harris Infant daughter of Mr arid 
Mrs Walter P Jeune, of 5254 Rutledge 
Street, age 23 days

Tbs little remains are at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel, and private service will 
be conducted on Saturday. November 21. 
at 3.86 o'clock, by Rev. 'ff V. Hltcheox at 
Ross Bay Cemetery. (Please omit flowers)

STANTON—On the 21st Inst .' at the 
Jubilee Hospital. Herbert Stanton, be
loved husband of Agnes Stanton, aged 
”6 years, a native of Toymo. ont.

The remains will be forwarded to Van
couver to-day for cremation, which takes 
place, to-morrow at 11 a.m

WALLER—On November 21. at his home 
2886 Park View Drive. William Waller, 
beloved husband of . Mrs Christina 
™ slier, aged 7« years; born in Eng
land and a resident of I hi* city for the

Cast three years, formerly from Has- 
etcheivan. The deceased Is survived 

by. besides his widow at home, three 
daughters in Saskatchewan, and he 
wee a member pf the Masonic Order.

Th- funeral will take place to-morrow* 
November 21. at 2 o'clock, from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel, end the remains will be 
laid to rest at Rosa Bay Cemetery. (Kindly 
omit flowers).

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDE: FUNERAL CO.
Office end Chapel 

lilt Quadra Street

Cells Promptly Attended to Day or Night. 
Phones: Office. SS04. Reg. 4685 and 7648

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(Heyward's). Es, 1847 

* 714 Broughton Street
Calls Attended to et-~AM Hours 

Moderate Chargea Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2235. 2284. 2737. 1773*.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Experience end Modem ttfiuipment Enable 

Ue te Serve You Well

14M Quadra Street

“The Floral Funeral Home ef the West." 
The keynote of our business—your con 
ftdence and tbs eacredneee of sur calling.

FHONB II»

Car. Vancouver end Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and Mena- 
• mental work. 184 ' Courtney Street

PheT.e tioz. . ' -

STEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS. 
LTD. Offlcf and yard, corner May 
«.berte Models, near Cemetery. Phone 

48&1. se

COMOUÎ EVENTS
I kIGGONISM —"Not what we atari, bu* 

, what we finish count» " IHggona. 
printer», atal loners and engraver*. 12!0 
l.oiffnmfni Street i )ur personal < "hnsi - 
nia» greeting card albums are now re*d\ 
for jour Inspection—order now. 8

SPHERE was a coolness about until (hey 
■ got a new Perfection oil heater The 

Perfection burns «.II. no ashes no bother. 
Juat light the wU k ami in a few momenta 
ihe room Is warm. ltandv for the bed
room or hathr«M»ni It i» economies! ;«r<l 
satisfactory ||0. |n and 81«6« At R. 
A. Brown A Co.'s, Douglas and Johnson a

AUTOMOBILE*

|>AZA AR—Que«-n Alexandra Review, No.
* * IL W B.A . will hold a sale of Work 
at 1007 Government Street on Saturda'.
Decern tier i.________ nï3-»
I VANCE. Strawberry Vale Hail' Fridav, 
. 7 No' 23. 9-12 36 Moonllgnt waits*».

Klnlochs orchestra. n22-\
IkO.VT FORGET the gingham dance.
JL' Friday. Nov. 23. a 30. Harmony Hall. 
Refreahmenta and tombola. Admission

IF your wnteh dogs net give eat isf act ten.
trrtmr ~tr~ur "The jewwr won." ntt 

Breed Street, next to P. R. Brown A Son. 
Mainsprings II. denning 11. work guaren - 
“ __ __________ I
1 otWHT PrHirean Atvrafintra. Daughtem

*’f England — Regular meeting Thurif- 
day, Nov. 22. 8 o'clock. Harmony Hall.

\f ILITART tee and dance. Orange Hell. 
-T| Friday. 8.30. 8«rtp prlaee. 26c. nl3-k 
A | ILITARYXJ)» and dance. Conservative 

Rooms. (Xmpbell Bldg . Thursday. 
Nov 22. « 30 sharp Fourteen s-rlp and 
a bunch of fret tombola prlaee. Including 
I alf-ton of coal, etc. 26c. n22-1

KX.O. H.. Q.L.E. — A special meeting is 
• called for Friday evening at i 
o'clock. K of I* Hall All member* In 

di.v are requested to attend. The object. 
to form a new lodge. n2S-8
fcJGKIPTt'RB------I tally- Teat CwlemUr#
* Scripture Christinas Cards Books fo- 
Sunda v School*. Tabernacle llvmn Hook*. 
S-e our eto« k We specialise in religion* 
literature Victoria Ii«>ok * Bibig Depot 
H»'-'3 Douglas Street. Victoria
rjfAI.A S ORCHES'iRA—Latest dance 
-A music. Phone for engagements, d „ -1

SELF WANTED—MALE

HOY. about 14 years of age, to do chor** 
on email farm dose to Victoria: mu»l 

knew how te milk. Apply B«.k «4. Time».

HOT wanted, with bicycle. Apply Mebry- 
fleld A Deck. nJ2-14

I^NUIWEME* eeheoled for certlflcetee. 
• W. U. Wlnterburn. 521 Central Bldg 

_________________ tf-14
4i«)l,KK HAIlIlKIl I'OLI.KGK wTiTte

men and women to learn the barber 
trade Held while learning Thl» Is your 
oppoi t unit! In learn a trade and get Into 
steady^ employment. Graduate* earn from 
»(« to |lu per week. Write for free cala- 
iogue.- 6» Hatrtltig* E.. Vancouver. IIC-i*»

KKSII»KNT agent to carry our line of 
.calendar» for 1*26. In Victoria Lib

eral contract given to man.who can pro
duce result». Dominion Calendar Co.. 8-4 
Haellnge Ml W. X'an«oiiver n23-IO

work ; muet he good milker Apply, 
stating wages required, to Box 115. Dun
can,. B.C__________________ ___________ n23-tu

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION for 
stenographers Dec. 8. 1928. Special 

Civil Service claeeee now fornalnjr et 
8protl-bhaw School. day end evening 
creese*. tf-11

poking AppTy Box 45. Tlmea

XX'ANTED—Woman or girl for house. 
* * work, for elderly man. In srpatl house 

854 View. Ht reel. n24-ll

U’ANTlfl» -Home for Normal atudenla 
In reutrn for services. Box 4 8*. 

Times______________________________ n*4-11

SITUATION* WANTED—FEMALE

VfURSE open for engagement, or will 
care for patient In her home. Phone 

<«»Y tfelft

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY —

Y.TIYR SALE—Jersey row and half-ten ut 
■1 hey fgy-A45 Phone 7487H n23-82

LOST AND FOUND

IF YOU DO-NOT SEE what vnu'are look
ing for advertised here, whv not adver

tise ' sur want 7 Bom-one amonget the 
thhueands of readers will most llkelv have 

-, . iiDrxo UAU_U ISS? what you are looking for end be glad

’ OST—A email parcel of pink silk. Phene 
- »!«»* n2.'-3 ■

AGREEMENTS and mortgagee per
fhaeee. Money to loan „n Improvel 

i ropertj. Dunlop A Foot, barristers. 412 
.jiaA.wnrtl ...EUlg............. ...... ..............-......... . ■ -t».|^
AfONF.Y Til LOAN —156«. |l.«40. 11.644 

12.666. 92,66» and laoev. on Im
proved property H. G. pa lb y A Co.. 4JI

lew, opp. Hpcrtcer ».

•OATS

I^YLINDBri grinding, motorboat and 
• motorcar repaire, maria# waye. ate 

Armstrong ffioa. 134 Kingston St. 69

YAVHtS and boats of ell deecriptlone 
built to order; renatrê neatly execut

ed. H. F. Stephen. 4Z3A bunny side .Are 
x 48-46

TOUR CREDIT IS GCK)D 
RIDk WHILE YOU PAY 

WE SHOW' YOU T11B WAY
IH ^MOBILK Roadster * (etarterL (j 

down, baiance easy payments . . . <

O' ERLAND Toqrlng. good shape, 4 
down, small payment monthly *<

CIlEVRpi.Ex Touring,. In ptce order 4 
down and balance monthly .......... 1

m*RRT.AND ‘ 9V Tourlnf. 4
doan. balance jaonthly ______ ...-d

ford Touring. In good order. 4
down, balance monthly .................. "

And Many others On Easy Term;

CARTIER BROS.
24 Johnson St . Phone 1287

Grav nr.l Grav-Dort Diet) thiitore

GUARANTEED USED CARS

1918 FORD TON TRUCK CHASSIS, thor
oughly overhauled and equipped with 
■mm lire» oh rear'wheels A 
good buy at ..................... qP— • *J

1814 FORD TON TRUCK equipped with 
good body and tire» and In flret-rlaee 
mechanical order If vou are looking 

• good buy. here It la ^4^*)

HERE IS A SNAP for someone For I 
•me ton truck chassis, worm ®-| 
drive. Take It away for 1*1 —•>

1914 MODE!, ROADSTER, with 191» 
block. In splendid running order Bndi. 
tire» and upholstery In good Al ■'■T 
order ............ f II*)

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD. 

trrTarew Ft Phone 4HH

$650
*3"0

FORD SEDAN .......................

FORD TOURING.
with starter ..................

REVERCOMR MOTORS. T.TD.

Ford, Dealers

• 28 Yates Street Phone 276

USED CARS

FORD coupe 192l model. In perfect or
der. at $606 ; Na»h 6. 4 -paeaenxe •

coupe, almost new. see thfa one at 81 450 
Ford tourlr» abeolutelv as goo«1 as new 
a enap at *500 Ford touring. 1926 model 
* real good buv at |35o Overland 4. 1922 
mode' a barraln at 8450 Chevrolet Bahv 
Oe«nd. pee | hi» one at I486 : Gray-Port, 
4426 mrtdel. In perfect order. at 1475 
Ka«v term*

TAIT A McRAE
Phone 1498 »SS Tatee St.

PARTS PARTS ..PARTS 
Tj'OR Dit Bub k. Hudson Super-Wx. 
» Overlend 90. Dodge f’hevrole». Lex
ington. Cadillac 8. Twin Six Packard. Com - 
merre truck. Chalmers ‘CSS Studehake- 
eerie* 17-18. and Ynpel all other makes of 
cars both new and used 
_ .14x4 and 86x4'- cord tire».- like new
Seven-passenger 64c Tall . . . ......... $7 56
Hudson Super-Six. 7-peeeenger «1 850

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. 

(MR. JUNKIE i

941 View Street Phone 8314

USED CAR- BARGAINS

9866 66—Dodge Bros ’ Tearing.
9*56 66—Dodge Bros ' Roadster.
• 475 6S—Chevrolet "496" Touring.
• 486 6S—Overland "94" Touring.
1475 04—Chevrolet Light Delivery. 
9846.64—Ford One-Ion Truck «"haaeta.

Easy Terms on Any Car

A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS LTD. 
Phone 476. Cor. View end Venceuver St

GOOD USED CARS

OVERLAND MODEL « ..............
DODGE ROADETER
WILLYS-K NIGHT .........................
SAXON SEDAN
McLaughlin master 4 ....

TlPiMAH PLIMLET. LTD. 

Phone 447

...9476
..8466 

..8966 

. 9950

..I860

circulars te ter. N«ADDRESSING and mailing elrculare to 
car owners. We have names and ad

dressee of Mrtorla end Vancouver Island
auto owner*. Newton Advertising Agency

I)RIVE IN COMFORT-Heve our tap 
' f *"•" lor‘k «ver vnur auto top needs 

Y* bet lie It reaulrea a patch or a new ton 
the price will be right, t'arttar Bros... 7Z4 
Jnhpwon Street. Phono 4397 tf-14

rNORD (onring car. late model; terms if 
j required. Phone 9491R2. »f-I4

TJ40R SALE—Ford light delivery, e snap
J. at 913*; and an 86-rellon elate tank 
like new. >96. Phone 79/ a2Z-I4

PART'» -Huge atoock of used automobile
parts at 69% ur mere mtt. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Ca.. 946 View Street, 
Phone 1689. 34

. AUTOMOBILE*
(Coa.mued)

HEAL GOOD BUY.S^ IN GUARANTEED

#k)‘>*t—J»17 CHEVROLET TOURING. 
■■■O in Hue ah ope.

1821-22 FORD, juat like now.

jfcQtir: 1,1 * OVERLAND? model 9e. 
' one of the best.

$1 vîé)0 W,,*LT8*K^,OHT- *
1913 FORI», running extra good.

—1919-26 NASH, a wonderful 
•PO«*l buy

We have several Ford» at price» front 
9169 up. and terms as low as $26 cash can 

be arranged.

Terms arranged on any car
L ' _______

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD.

At the Sign of the Car On the Roof 

916 Yates »t , Cor, of Quadra St. 

--------------------------- Phone .173- .........

complete, with bumper, license, moin- 
meter and spare tire onfv driven 4.evi 
mile», owner leaving city. For (fe1*>|||k 
quick eels, price ................ •>" Hj

ONE WILLYS- KNIGHT ROADSTER. 3- 
raeeenger. spare tire end bumper 
Perfect running order. *1 (*(4
Price ........... *FH*)U

Both Cere Carry Cabal New Car Guarantee 

THÔ8 PLIMLET. LTD

Broughton HL Phone 497 .. Victoria. B C

N'OTICB to automobile owner# - Repair» 
In 'our own garage, work guaranteed 

Phone 7429R. _____________ nJ4->%

TWO EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN 
F1KHT-CLASH USED CARS FOR QUICK 

HALE

1 OOI STUDEBAKKR SPECIAL SIX 
-■ *,-e * In firet-clnsa condition» fullv 
equlpped. Selling for owner at 1 â MI
r»»ily reduced price of *3®-■ 1"""

1 (11 Q MODEL 90 OVERLAND TOUlt- 
Av"l»r 1NG. In Dret-clase raechantcnl 
coadlttan, with good ^ |*||

JAMESON MOTORS. I.TD.

7(6 Hroiigbiort Street.___________ Phone 2214

FOR SALE-'-MISC ZLLLAKEOU*

P8LACK soil and clay for filling; also 
* li*»u hauling. Fhone 2134. d<-1»

BOF.HM ■>stem flute and piccolo and 
flute tutor, a chance for a beginner 

Phone 72991,1. n Ï4-18"

I) IA MON!) solitaire, value 
Box 443. Time*.

9225, price 
nil-13

hR« iPHEAD Singer eewing machine, 6- 
drawer. Ugh (running. $21. Phon* 

4515 R.___________________________ n»4-le

I,AR67SH supply of fancy boxen ik( chnco- 
iatee. Popular priesf. at Poupard’a.

poiiR SALE—Collie dog. 7 months old. 
price 916. Phone 2173, . n22-l?

"IFOR HALE—Two-burndV oil stove. , with 
1' oven, $11.66. complete. Phone 76*4i,.

s *84-69

IFOR SALE Meuxe silk exenlng drei 
~ Bias 34. 98 

IFRUIT
Phone 7442L2 n24-ll

good, at Poupard a 
19

nURNBY OXFORD RAND i'IIANCRL- 
™ J l.OR. in first -<-la»» condition. $66. 
verv fine dining-room suit* In fumed oak. 
1160. also very choice tied room furniture. 
Fred Smith A Co.. 1811-16 Broad St

HALL MIRROI^t, polUnvd oak, like new
Phone 1746 mornings. tf-18

H AVB your furnace pipe» renewed by 
B.C. Hardware. Phono »3._________18

JACK'S STOVE STORE has moved to 
temporary location. cor Blanehard 

and Johinoon (rear ,of Public (JbrarrL__ II

I_ AROR heaver collar and, cuffg. bar - 
à gain. ‘Phone 616. n22-l<

IÔGUERS'. crulaere' and sportsmens
• « lothlng. tenta, neck sack»# blankets,

etc. F. Jeune * Bro.. Ltd.. 676 Johnson

Malleable and stebi. ranges.
|2 per week. Phone 4499. 1424

Dougla» Street. 19

RELIABLE matting nets of X Ictorla and
Vancouver Island home*, buelneae men, 

auto ^owners, etc.; a loo complet • data of 
professional men. retailer*, wholesalers 

—

Li x/ Tent f actor). 411 Pandora, hkoee 1191.

ONE 11*1 *krat fur-lining, one |«lu»Ji. one 
wool Raglan, else 81. Phone 4479L 

. ______ _______________ n29-|*
J »<> UP A HD’S popular hnnd-'rallnd choco- 

Intea. 66c pound. 19
VPARD'S . rosy apples make rosy 
faces Nature'» corrective

poi

SOOK É~CR ABS—Largest In X'ictorla, ’ : '*c 
and ?«c each.,.. Thomson A Son. 1127 

Gayernment Street. Phone MU4. ' dl* • 18
TRV Poupard'e special hat chocolat a.
A xa

FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued*

THIS Moore-,Wblttlngtnn Lumber Co.. T.td. 
1 Door», vrlndows. lumber, etc. City 

nr country eiders receive careful a"en-

YY^HEN •" Vou ‘require repair* for the
* ’ Moffat ranges or stoxea. • all up tu«i 

People » Cash Hardware, nbone 2484. 61*. 
View Street. l<

W IIY SUFFER PAINT O-Swamp-O la 
sold bv all druggist» dS-14

G1NTLEMKN 8 DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

_ Beat Price» Paid. We Call.
SHAW A CO. 716 Fort SL

Phene 461.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

BOTTLES, raga. aarka; old etovee. tool».
mac hinery, etc. Phone t»2l. night 

phono 1796 ___________________ tf-t»
/ 'ASH paid for three flret-clasa milch 
" Apply Box 7166. T.mee n24-19

11 Wo or three-vurner oil stove; must b* 
chcheop. Box 894. Time»,

\% 'ANTED—To buy, diamond# 691 
8 3 Jokaaon Street tf-16

MISCELLANEOUS

Di8T pure pork and beef se usage. Wll- 
6* Items a Ha usage Shop. 799 Fort SL 
Where quality counts._______________ «26-14

9A1NT1NU. poperhanglng, kaleommlng. 
J. J Roes. §64 Pembroke. Phone 2203.

I >LA NETOSCOPE —Read» . nllller hnio-
acopee. Get yours now for Chrtatmae. 

|l. A< ton Bro».. Dougla» 8tr »ct. n26-11
UAW8, tool», knives, acteeore put In 

shape Phone W. Emery. 1647 Glad- 
el one Avenue. tf-24

Eatabllabed !»#•

"Advertising la to buelneae 
as steam Is to machinery.'*

A RECIPE 
* FOR

HAPPINESS 
Take a large 
quantity of 
< HKERFULNBSH end 
let It simmer 
without stopping.
Put with It a 
brimming basinful 
of KINDNESS, then 
add a full 
measure *f 
THOlGHT

people Mix with 
three a piling 
lableepoonful of 
SYMPATHY. Flavor 
with essence 
of fHARITY Stir 
well together, end 
then carefully 
strain off 
any grain of 
HEI.F1HHNE8S. I^t 
the whole

with LOVE 
sauce and
FRUIT of
the SPIRIT. J

- Louie W. Mau.

NEWTON
ADVERTISfNO
AGENCY

Advartlaemeat Writer» and Advarliaing 
Contract ore

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter» end 1'oat tard a Addressing. Mailing

Rates Quoted for lv*>«al. Dominion and 
Foreign Publlcatloue

Hid*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
(Continued)

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
8- Ing for advertl»ed here, why not adver
tise your want T Someone amongst th- 
thousand» of readers will meet likely have 
lust shat you ate looking for end "be vied 
to sell at a reasonable nrlce tf-34

Jux: klut\you are looking ft
to well gt ji reasonable pr'c

NJIVE six-roomed house, 146 81114*0» St
___ hone J 14Y.__ • __ ‘_____________ n '.‘3 - 2 I

^|Y»i RENT -Four-yoome.t house, batn- 
I room, near car. 2645 Graham* Ht 

n24-fl
rpt,

■ 8Street, modern. $16 month, including 
water. Apply 2818 Foul Bav Roa.l lf-2'

Av*. Phono 4134K.
ACRES and feut^room house, corner
Quadra and Rock Sts. Apply Room 

26* Pemberton Building n22-74
4'/.

FURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL, four-room cottage, furnished. 
Apply >97 Old Esquimau Road. d3-22

LlU'bLT JtrfWtwfied. rboy„ oeml-detached. 
3 three-room cottage, consisting of kit
chen. living-room and bedroom, overlook
ing Foul Bay; r»nt $2^ 50. Including water 
free beach wood Phone 6224T^ 'tT^ÎJ

FXUKNlkH El* /ive-room house al Wit
lows Beach, situated on two full else.) 

lota, unobstructed x lew of Stralle, and 
mruntaine House has been n»wlv painted 
and thoroughlv renovated Sleeping porch 
end all modern conveniences Bath, pan
try. piano, etc. Two bloeke from Uplands 
car Apply Commercial and Financial 
t'orporation. ,726 Fort Street, or phon» 
<8641,1._________________ ___________ n 23-7J

rllREB-ROOM cottage, 'fully furnished. 
Phonn 52241^ Foul Bav tf-^3

1YO LET—Four-roomed, modern, cosy
bungalow, anml-furnished, near car. 

rent $20 to careful tenant. 1762 Firs’ 
street ■ n : : -

\\ 'ELI.-FURNISHED. Z. ». 6-roomed
cottages. garage. Upland» gates.

ROOMS AND BOARD

IJ1RHT-CLASS rooms, steam . heated 
• 1 board optional l. moderate terms.
Vernon House. 924 Humboldt._______ 4:0-3)

WA”“, comfortable room. near, eea, 
car and golf links, home iooklne. 

good locality; reasonable. Phone 4945L 
H24-34

FURNISHED ROOMS

I)ELHI MOTET. ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedroom», 61» Tntea Street. 21

ljt RNIHHKD heilr 001) is from 66- Up ; algo
■ two large unfurnished ground floor

■ heap 786 Courtney 8tr<»t. nZ3-Zl

Svtte 24. W’lncii - Phone ISIS

Ryan, mcintosh timber company.
LIMITED—Timber crulaere. valuator» 

and consulting engineer# Timber for 
eel* In large and smatt tracts—Crown 
grant or llcenao—In any part of the pro
vince. 762 Belmont House. Victor!# _ 49

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS

> LET—Store, 1313 Douglas Street 
Apply Janitor. 1328 Douglas Ml reel.

BUSINESS CHANCES

I iuNFBt~nONBRY, good trade, nice 
l livtng-ropm. $276. Box 71*2. Times

IjViR SALE—Reat au rent end cafe, doing
good business. In ptéminent v«ty hotel 

Capital required '*92.604. Splendid oppor
tunity for energetic and experience'', 
caterer. None need apply without capital 
and ability Apply Box 464 Time# «2*. vr

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

IJotR-RooM cottage. 2377 Zs'a gtreèt. 
-# Oak Bey. nil conveniences close to 
school. Cell at 2366 Zela Street for kev 
or phone 3'48«Y. nïï-:i

mow
CORRECTED.

■ HW ttMignatlww' ar N|4 T1 *
A golf match in not a football 

game or a variety entertainment 
wnil cl»|>(flng and cheering are 
Just un much out of place at each 
a match aa perfect silence would 
b* at an exciting football game. 
The cheering disturbs the players 
in golf hut braces them up vtn 
football and the spectators must 
observe the different customs of 
each game an they attend them.

UNFURNISHED SUITES

[JOOD suite for rent. Apply 1641 Linden 
1 Ave tf-23

FURNISHED SUITES

|,*HELD APARTMENTS—Furnished suite 
A to lot. Phone I19IO tf-ie

HUMDOLDT APARTMENTS—1 and 6- 
roomed suites to rent. Phone 1629.

 tf-2#

N'fî.W «-room eult». close In. rent ll*« 
Apply 249 Pemberton Block. Phone 

1661. __________ . . B23-26

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1126 May;
fbrnlshed flat. Phone 42160 fer ap

pointment. > tf-24

HOUSES FOR SALE

AN opportunity of n lifetime to buy n 
A# modern bungalow, 6 rooms.. tiulit-Li 
feat urea.— cement basement, hot air fur
nace. etc. To close not an estate we offer 
this for 92.560. Particular's on|v given at 
office Lee A Preset. 1222 Broad Stree:

I^A I RFI ELD— I offer a tine home of 7 
*• rooms, very clone In. walking distance. 
4 bedrooms. 3-piece hath end toilet, good 
tounUatlon but no basement All rooms 
bright end airy Title home Is In good 
condition. I^tcal Improvement taxes ere 
all paid and the price la onlv 92.706 spot 
cash. First time on the market A real 
sacrifice. Bert U. Robinson. 1217 Broad 
Street tf-41

14^0 R HALE—Country horn» 4-roomc«l
bous», bath diet an«1 « old I. large 

vltandi. *• scree, beautifully situated, near 
►«a. church, sc hool and P O.. 13 mlics 
.from Victoria on goo«l road, good water 
supply, telephone Belmont $7q. dl-«l

IjYULLY modern, el x-roomed bungalow, 
h» first -cl»»» repair, cement base

ment. good attic, brick fireplace, built-in 
features. Apply 1962 lloucliier Street, off 
l^o Avenue.______________ *______  tf-44
I F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are 100k- 
■ lag for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want 7 Someone amongst (he 
thousands of reader», will moat likely *»a»e 
just -w hat you ere looking for and be c.ad 
to soil at a reasonable nrlce. tf-44

ACREAGE

J~JORGK ROAD PROPERTY—TMe best 
'•» mention hit me ~t h#* r*e,T
to the waterfront. 376 ft. and 194 ft. 
waterlroptage. with residence. garage, 
fruit tree# grape end fig trees In con
servatory. This property can Ue bought 
on easy terms to suit the purchaser, and 
I* 156 .ft. from city boundary In Haanh h

T^Glt SALE — Five-acre -producing
* chicken, fruit and strawberry ranch, 
■even miles out ; six-room, modern house 
all buildings. Easy terme. Adifress owner 
Box 7168, Times Office. _______n2t-«6~

*1 r; PER ACRE. In Sooke; HI #vro».
lot* of good timber. C.X.R. track » 

run right behind property; . easy - Iren»- 
purtatlon. Box «6. Thnea. B34-46

FOR SALE—LOTS

TF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
* Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your wi 
thousand* of

nt? Someone amonget the 
readers will most likely have 

'or* and bo glad

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

ROT’S ART QI-l^SS leaded lights 1111 
Yate# Glass sold, ~saahes glased. 

Phone 7671, _______________  tf-99

JOHN
'• Eirt

.... T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Boa) 
Exchange, library. 413 Government S' 

Phone 1T8T. ||

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NTTHINO In building or repair# 
tz Fheae 1793. Roofing e specialty. T. 
ThlrkelL gg

l^OR house repairs, store fitting, build- 
A Jng garage# concrete work. etc. 
Shllfli. pbrfn* 471 iR. -

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Ca.. 417 Port. Phone 3611. W. h 

Hughes Hamilton-Beach method. g|

VICTORIA DTE WORKS—Entrust your 
carpets and ruga to a careful cleaner 

and dyer. Phone 717. tf-6f

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

TjVjR plantar work, phone 4S6»u or S484L 
* _________________ ________ tf-44

DYEING AND CLEANING

NITT DYE Works—Oee IlcCana, pro
prietor. 144 Fort. Phone 1§. si

ENGRAVERS

ZJBXBRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
VI and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Green Block. 1214 Broad St . opp. Colonist.

44

>HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
line cut# Tiroes Bugraving Depart -

mrnt. Phone I44S.

FURRIERS

FOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw
fur. 2114 Government Street. Phone 

1627. $4

IrxUKRIER—FUR WORK—For reliable 
fur work go to John Sandora. 1969 

t>xU Hav Ax* Phon* CtH tf-59

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO MOVE7 If so. ee* Jeeves A 
■»» Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age Office phene 1*4i. ulaht 56411.
-»*<L. ‘ 69

EX KRAI. SERVICE TRANSPORT. 799 
VI Johnson Street. Phone 69. or 76811, 
after 6 p.m.________________ g»

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
•9 builders’ supplies Pacific lime, plea- 
,*r.\c*iy?a' Vlcï' •*"d‘ rrevel. etc. Phone

LOCKSMITHS

ll’AITI»’ KET SHOP—Repairs of all 
V i kinds All work guaranteed. Phone 

248» and w* will call. 1411 Douglas St.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

{~tA*T *R°N. bra a# at eel and aluminum 
Jjr^w«dlng. H. Edwards. 624 Courtney

I^LKCTltlC and exy-acotylone welding.
I • ship repair# boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brace and Iron casting# etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 674.

 tf-94

W'ELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
Garage, fgg yUw. Phan» 1774. »»

PAINTING

(J PARKS BROS, pointera and paMr- 
t hangers, phones 6414T and 6S72L. 
Roof» n specialty. Estima tea Jrae. Give 
ue a triai. Terme modérât# <« tf-94

TK HOYDEN. M l B E. Patente and 
• trade mark# 447 Unlpa Bank Bulld- 
ing. Victoria. &C- Phone >14

PLUMBING AND HEATING

4 B HA8ENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
ing. repairs all kintl#

Pkone $74. re# 4617X.
1446 Tate# 

94

LH.irwf?: Bay plum oar. Pkoae 
-oronto Street Oaeelta* 

^ank^sjaatallod. rang*» coaaected. Promet

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND S INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
• 433 Government. Pkoae 12*. I»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER — Sewer 
work. Phono 7S41L.

SCAVENGING

TYPEWRITERS

AVE your raincoat, shoo# ate., wator- 
- Proofed wlth-Ducco. Phono 7|7. tf-14

WINDOW CLEANING

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

pIVIT, SERVICE EXAMINATION for 
«T .. •*«“«F*»Phera Doc. i. 1»23 Special 
Civil Service «lasses now forming at 
Hprott-Hhaw School; day and evening 
eleese# Si «3

SHORTHAND School 1611 Go Ft. Com-
K- mercUl subject# Succeeafu* graduates 
«ur^toowmendatlo# TeL «Î4. B. A. Mac-

MUSIC

A DVANCED and elementary violin tul- 
* • i1®n- Sp»U*l, terme for begtmler».
DrurpPryce. 1248 Fort Phone 1444. tf-43 
A T DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 

7. r **“•••"*■ keiued the highest honors 
(3 L A B diploma» and 1 distinction), end 
largest number of eucceeeee (71) In recent 
Assoc. Board R A M. and R.C.M. exam». 
bringing grand total of auc«-eaeee to 1.134. 
highest In t'aneda. Pupils' monthly re- 
cliala Corner Fort and Cook. Principal. 
Madame XX'cbb. M l.g.M. Phone l»tj. t:-43

M IS* CLARE POWELL. I* RAM.
Studio. 411 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phono 
_____ -_______________ «26-41

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers, solicitor» Notaries, et# 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA add BC. BARS 

Phone 315
613-3 Sayward bldg. Victoria. EC.

CHIROPRACTpRS___

Nervous Dleordere Chronic Dleeae«w
H. H. LIVSBT. D.C.. Ca.C. 

Chiropractic Speclaliat 
Graduate of the^c»nedIan Chiropractic

$11 Pemberton Building. Telephone 49el 
T vis - EASE of any kind te the sign that 

Nature hfe been ahut off or restricted 
from the parte dle-easvd.
LET MK RELIEVE THAT OBSTRUCTION

H outre ; Morning». 10-J2; afternoons. -• -5 • 
evening* Mondays. Wedneedaja and Fri- 
«lay# 7^1. ' tf-e'l

1.NRASER. DR. w. 9.. 261-1 stobart- 
Peaae Block, Phone 4294. Office. » 86 

to 6 p.m. tf-44

T>|R- J F. SHUTS. Dentist. Office. No. 
242 Pemberton Bldg. Phono 7167. 49

MATERNITY HOME

HEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 74S 
Cook. Mrs. K Johnson. C M B. Phono 

37*1 tf-44

MISS LEONARD’S Nursing Heme.
Graduate nurse. 1997 Fern wood

Road. Phone 2894. tf-ed

PHYSICIANS

nR DAVID ANGUS—Wemeea disorder» 
■penalty; 8» yeare* experience. Suite 

444. Pentagea Bldg . Tklf4 and Univeralt^

NOTICE 
TO OUR
SUBSCRIBERS ' •

It la the deetre of 
The Victoria Dally Time» 
te give He subscribers aa ~ 
Al delivery eeralea.
If yaur «awapaper la net 

delivered t« a reasonable 

time after publication, 

plaaaa phono 9949 and 

another copy will ho 

dispatched Immediately.

TIMES

CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT

Offices span Ull I * E

LLOYD GEORGE
SAYS BALDWIN NOT 

AN ABLE LEADER
I London. Nov. ?2.—Mr. Lloyd Georgs 

h*d a further word for Premier ^ 
Baldwin iQ,«|t election speech In 
Queen’s Hall yesterday afternoon. Mr.

former Premier for descending to 
personalities. Mr. Lloyd George re- 

L piled:
"Mr. Baldwin said I abused him.

I -only raid he vaa not fit for his
Jolt."

“You are told to vote protection in 
order to kep the home fires burn
ing.” continued Mr. Lloyd George. 
"Burn up your ships—that will make 
a beautiful blaee. Put your cotton 
on fir»—It will make warm flames.

"It !• like the drunken man who 
breake up hie furniture and flings 
the pieces into the fire.”

#
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
irn.AL WATERFRONT HOME 

CLOSE IN
714 *U el#»red. 2S4 scree cel-
. tlveled In fruit end email fruit, 

•« ; rood «.room rot. 
’’* with good water eyetrm. *»■ engine*«ro ret I hrod ,n« «mV I
•>n build Inge. Private eandy bravh. Thie 

-----“-Me4 end eell
•Jdlnea. .......

““*tU will

PRICa OKLT ««.«•«. TKRMI 

POW*m » MrLAVOBIlN
Pkoro 14M

NEWS OF WORK* AT 
PHARAOH’S TOMB 

TO BE REPORTED

(’giro. Egypt. Nov. 12—The Egyp
tian l*rlme Minister to-day promised 
a deputation of newspaper men to 
obtain equal treatment for all Egyp
tian and foreign correspondents re
garding the newt concerning the 
work in the tomb of Tutankhamen. 
He said .the communiques regarding 
the doings of the Egyptologists in' the 
tomb would not be allowed to be 
allowed to be printed elsewhere until 
they had been published in Cairo.

OPPORTUNITY FOR REVISION

London. Nov, 22.—Asked whether 
hi* proposed tariff could be revised 
with the budget each year. Premier 
Baldwin told his questioners at a 
political meeting that auch a revision 
would always be possible. When ex
perience suggested that a change was 
desirable, he added. It would be 
made, although It was important for 
trade that revisions should be ef
fected neither frequently nor arbi
trarily.

TWO mcclAL BOMB «MAP*
NO KKABONARUi OTPEB WILL BE

V°: 1ÎM SllANDLER AVENIR—Al- 
r* tractive and modern bin ga low of 

cement basement, furnace and 
.,ub* This bungalow I» m Splemli I 

condition and commands » very fine view. 
Price 18,10». or offer.

VO. 1811 CHAPMAN STRRICT—Mederb 
»**d new srm I-bungalow of «even 

rooms, containing entrance hail, tirs win* - 
room with tare* open fireplace, alldlne 
doors to dining-room, whlvh le paneled 
and haa built-in buffet, pace pantry and 
kitchen with built-in features, four beu- 
roome with clothes cleeet off each, bath 
room, etc.: cernant basement, turners and 
laundry tula: garage. Prtce 11.30». or any 
reasonable offer.

THESE TWO HOMES WILT, BE BOLL 
AT ' KRY ATTRACTIVE PRICES Att I> 

appreciate an oppor. 
TL’NITY TO Allow YÔU the interiors

P. K. BROWN g SON*

DANE WILL BE
TRIED IN ALBERTA 

ON MURDER CHARGE
Calgary. Nov. 11—Wilhelm Emir 

Hanson, a Danish Immigrant In Canada 
only a few weeks and self-<onfeased 
slayer of Edgar Falkner, Pylvan Lake, 
was committed, at the conclusion of hit* 
preliminary hearing at Bed Deer last 
night, to stand trial on a charge of mur
der at the next session of the Criminal 
Court.

DIED SUDDENLY

Toronto. Nov. 22.—George Hogg, 
formerly well-known grain merchant, 
was found dead in hit garage here 
yesterday. He was bornln York Mills 
and had lived in this city mogt of his 
life.

—All MAY WATERFRONT .
V*^ BUNGALOW, contains living-room 

fireplace, two bedrooms, kitchen 
and bathroom, all modern plumbing, and 
.part basement. In bright, sunny location. 
Garden extends to the seashore. Vacant 

aQ-«lblng. Price 12.60». which !• 
*£»" ,'ost In owner. Many .will want 

this—be tub first to see ua

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTD. 
tt« Fort Street

n-ROOW BUNGALOW. wett-burtt and sr- 
„ A ran*ed- ÎH lets, good land, close In. 
Reduced greatly for quick sale. Price 
i nt ’ ,mal1 c*,h payment, balance as

J-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE, large let. 
“ good garden. Owner wishes to rea
lise some cash. Price only 11.76». easy terms

A. A. MEHARRT
4M.* Bay ward Block. 1S07 Doaglas »te

THE STEP ON 
THE STAIR

by '

ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
Author of

"The Leavenworth Case,** “The Filigree Ball,** 
“The Mystery of the Hasty Arrow,” Etc.

I told him and for a long time he 
aat very still gaaing with retrospec
tive eyes IntO'the fire.

“More than that,” I whispered after 
a while. “I heard a cough. It cams 
from no one in sight. it sounded 
smothered. It seemed to come from 
the wall at my left, but that was im
possible of course.”

•impossible, of course. The whole 
thing Is foolishness—not to he 
thought of for a moment. The harm
less result of some defect In car
pentry. 1 smile when people speak

When visitors
are expected—

■^ATURALLY your mind leaps to the question of preparing 
IN meals and setting the table. Perhaps selecting menus Is 
comparatively simple. But how often have you been annoyed 
to find that your silverware—scheme as you might—was not 
sufficient for your guests !

Yet this annoyance is unnecessary 1 For in"1847 Rogers 
Bros.” you can add to your tableware most reasonably, and in 
small quantities should you desire. Six salad forks, for in
stance, in the dignified Ambassador, or any other 1847 Rogers 
Bros, pattern, cost only $7.25. Other pieces—table knives and 
forks and tea spoons—are priced as moderately.

And you may add to your table service of "1847 Rogers 
Bros.” on later occasions, for leading dealers always have the 
newer patterns in stock. Remember that “1847 Rogers Bros.” 
will give service for a lifetime. It has been tested and not 
found wanting for more than three-quarters of a century. Its 
beautiful design and durability will give you lasting satisfaction. '

Send for Hour Much Silverware,”a new booklet 
which is a faithful guide to reasonable silverware 

purchases for families large and small.
Meriden Britar.nui Co., Limited. Hamilton, Ont

Individual 
Salad Fork

i847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

of It. Ko <to my servante. I keep 
them all, you see.”

"Uhcle, If this house "needed - 
finishing touch to make it the most 
romantic in the world, this suggea 
tlon of mystery supplies it.”

I «hall never forget hie quick bend 
forward or Uie long, long look he 
gave me.

It emboldened me to aek almost 
seriously ;

“Uncle, have you ever felt thie 
presence yourself?”

He laughed a long, hearty, amused 
laugh, then a strange expression 
crossed hie face unlike any I had 
even seen on It before. “There’s 
romance in these old fancies, -ro
mance,” he murmured—“romance.”

No lover's voice could have been 
more tender; no poet's eye more 
dreamy.

I locked the remembrance away in 
my mind, for I doubted if 1 ever 
should see him In just such a mood
again.

* v •
“Tour eyes are very often on 

Orpha’s picture. 1 ifo not wonder nt 
It; so are mine It has a peculiar 
power to draw and then hold the at
tention. I chose un artist of pene
trating intelligence; one who believes 
In the soul of the sitter and im
presses you more with that than with 
the treauty of a woman or the mtniL 
of a man. I wanted her painted 
thus. Shall I tell you why? I think 
I will. It may steady you as it has 
steadied Inc am? so serve a double 
purpose. Wealth has Its charms; it 
also has Its temptations. To keep me 
clean in the getting, the saving, and 
the spending, I had this picture 
painted and hung where l could not 
fail to see it when sitting at my 
desk. If a business proposition was 
presented to me which 1 could not 
consider under that clear, direct gazé 
so like her mother’s, 1 knew what to 
do-WTt It: 'Ymr vrtH-hwv<* t he «am* 
guardianship. The soul* of two 
women will protect you from your
self; Orpha’s mother’s and Orpha’s 
ewn ” - m ............. .

1 felt a thrill Something more 
than wealth, more eten than love, 
was to be my portion. The living 
of % Clean life in the eight of God 
and man.

Thie gave me a great lift for the 
time. He had not changed hie mind, 
then. He still meant me to marry 
Orpha; and some of the mystery of 
the last lawyer’s visit was revealed. 
That connected with the one which 
preceded it might reel. 1 needed to 
know nothing about that. Thé gréât 
question had been answered; and 1 
trod on air.

Meanwhile Uncle seemed better 
and life In the great house resumed 
some of Its usual formality. But this 
did not last. The time soon cams 
when It became evident to every eye 
that this man of infinite force was 
rapidly losing his once strong hold on 
life. From rising at ten, it grew to 
b»* noon - before he would put foot to 
floor. Then three o’clock; then five; 
then only in time to eat the dinner 
spread before him on A small table 
near the fireplace. Then came the 
day when he refused to get up at all 
but showed great pleasure at our 
presence in the room and even chatted 
with us on every conceivable topio- 
Then came a period of great gloom 
when all hi* strength was given to 
g mental struggle which soon ab
sorbed all hie faculties and endan
gered hie life. In vain we eaerted our
selves to distract him. He would smile 
at our ealllee, appear to listen to his 
favorite Authors, ask for music— 
(Orpha could play the violin with 
touching effect .and ‘Edgar had a 
voice which like all his other gifts 
uw»s exceptional) but not for long, 
nor to the point of real relief. While 
we were hoping that we had at last 
secured hie interest, he would turn, 
hie head away and the struggle of 
his thoughts would recommence, all 
the stronger and- more unendurable 
because of this momentary break.

Orpha’s spirits were now at as low 
an ebb as his. She had. sat for 
weeks under the shadow of his go
ing but now this shadow had entered 
her soul. Her beauty once marked 
for iti piquancy took on grayer lines 
nnd moved the hearts of all by Its 
appeal. It was hard to look at her 
an«? keep back all show of sympathy 
but such as was allowable between 
cousine engaged in the mutual tasks 
which brought ue together at a sick

VV* beve been eble to effer many exceg- 
T . tleeel reel estate baraalns during 

toe last few months, but nrver have we 
handled anything quite as sensational ss 
this. You will baidly bellsvs that you eaa assure a
-Ü'7LL,;?U,LX ■m-KOOMRD HOURR with all madam conveniences, light.

m®d*r* three-piece bath- room fireplaces, ate., all recently papered 
and dscorstea and consequently In first- dans condition, far the ridiculous sum of

ONLY 11.»»» ON TERMS
FJSbdMy is located an quiet street 

balf-mlis circle from Cltv wltb comparatively lew 
•-'den opportunity to •*.

•WINKRTOX A MVAORATS

The

u*!1, «•Mparatlvoly low tassa.
rêrî.££d.?n •egortunltr to secure a tortsBis_h^me for nest to nothing

ÏIÎ.a'e,bede,de If the discipline was 
for mX loo selfish nature, the 

iwae res1' and In some of 
aï?î« ‘nylnir h°ur* 1 would have 
fa w my ohance In life to know 
£«ü Ph\. n?ellxed the turmoil of 
mind and heart raging under i 
quiet exterior.

Meantime, » change had been made 
In our arrangement*. Edgar and I 
were no longer allowed to leave 
town though we continued to keep 
religiously to our practice of spend- 
♦ k* ■lter"*te weeks in attendance on 
the invalid.

Thli hi these latter days Included 
sleeping in the den opening off 
n?»hV The Portrait of
orpha which had made this room 
a hallowed one to me. had been re
moved from he wall and now hung 
In glowing beauty between the two 
windows facing the street, and ao In 
full sight from Uncle’s bed. His 

sl*°. with all Its appurtenances 
nad been in a corner directly under 
hie eye. am? as 1 often noted. It was 
upon one or other of these two ob
jecte his gaze remained fixed unless 
Orpha was In the room, when he 
seemed to ace nothing but her.

He had been under the care of à 
highly trained nurse during the more 
violent stages of hie Illness, but he 
had found It difficult to accommo
date himself to her presence anj 
ministrations that she had finally 
been replaced by Wealthy, who had 
herself been a professional nurse be
fore she came to Quenton Court. 
This he had insisted upon and his 
will was law in that household. He 
ruled from his sick bed as authori
tatively as he had ever «tone from 
the head of hie own table. But so 
kindly that we would have yielded 
from love had we not done so front 
“ sense of propriety.

HI* gloom we* at Its height and 
his strength at its lowest ebb when 
an experience befell me. the effects 
of which I was far from forseelng at 
Uie time.

Edgar’s week was up and the hour 
hatf come tor mè to take hie place 
In the sick room. Usually he was 
ready to leave before the evening 
was too old for him to enjoy n few 
hours In less dismal surroundings, 
But thie evening I found him still 
chatting «tnd In a most engaging way 
Iol Aur aearaingly -delighted uncle, and- 
taking the shrug he made at my 
appearance as a signal that they 
were not yet rpady for my presence, 
* stepped hank int<» the h*H te watt 
till the story finished which be was 
relating with eo much spirit.

It took a long time, and I was 
growing quite weary of my humiliat
ing position, when the door finally 
opened and he came out. With every 
feature animated and head held high 
he was a picture of confident man
hood1. Thie should not have dle-

Kleased ins snd perhaps would not 
a vs done, had 1 not caught, ss I 

thought, a gleam of sinister meaning 
In hie eye quite Startling from Its 
rarity

It also, to my prejudiced mind, 
tinged his .smile, as slipping by me, 
he remarked :

“I think 1 ha<T the good fortune to 
amuse him to-night. He is asleep 
now and I doubt if he wakes before 
dawn. Lower hie light as you pass 
by hi* bed. Poor old Uncle!”

I had no answer for this beyond 
a alight nod. at which, with an air 
I found it difficult to «Mseoclate with 
a sense of triumph, he uttered a 
short good-night and flew past me 
down the stairs.

"He had won some unexpected 
boon from Uncle,” I muttered In dis
may ss the eountT of hie footsteps 
died out in the great room* below. 
"Is it fortune? Is It Orpha?" I 
could bear the lose of the first. But 
Orpha? Rather than yield her up 1 
would struggle with every power 
with which I had beeh endowed. 1 
would—

But here I entered the room and 
coming under the direct Influence of 
the masterly portraiture of her who 
was so dear to me. better feelings 
prevailed.

To see her happy should ami muet 
he my chief aim in life. if union 
with myself would ensure her that 
and I came to know it. then it would 
be time for me to exert my prowess 
and hold to my own in face of all 
opposition. But If her heart was his 
—truly and irrevocably bis, then my 
very love should lead me to step 
aside and leave them to each other. 
For that would be their right and 
onejRlth which it would be preeump- 
tufms in me to meddle.

The light which I had been told to 
extinguish was near my uncle’s hand 
as he lay In bed.

Seeing that he was. as Edgar said, 
peacefully asleep, 1 carefully pulled 
the chain attached to the flaming 
bulb.

(To be continued.)

HOME* OCR SERC1AJ.TY
ftQIPtfy-***°°M BUNGALOW. ret

... dttesd for quiet mu from 
tusfi0». UlsU situation, Lars* living »ml 
dlntne-reom beamed snd paneled, burnt 
snd largo open fireplace. « large bed- 
room*, kitchen and pantry, bathroom, elec
tric range, large unfinished attic, base
ment. furnace, garage and barn. >i acre 
of park-ilk* grounds.
CITY BROKERAGE, A. T. ABBEY, Mgr. 

•St View .«Greet phone SIS

> EXTRAORDINARY FARM BARGAIN

Twenty-three acre* of lane.
specially adapted for poultry raising. —_______ _____ _____ _w poultry i

Nine-room house. In (Irst-claas snap». ■ 
plumbing, bathroom, eeptl# tank. ha 
chicken .houses, fruit trees, all fenced, 
main road. Cobblê HIM district. Price 
13.60».

J. GREENWOOD

1!S< Government Street

Vancouver Island News

ANYONE LOOKING 
FOR A BKAUTIEll.
AND UN USUALLY MODERN 
HOME MIOt l.lt HER 
TH1H LOVELY PLACE

VIMY INSTITUTE
Maple Bay Residents Protest 

Against Logging Services 
Beach

Special to The Times
Duncan. Nov. 21.—The Vimy 

Women’s Institute held their month
ly meeting on Tuesday afternoon In 
the Himmonds House, Gibbons Road, 
by kindness of Ml*, and Mrs. Walter 

«Pauli. The hall, where the meetings 
are usually held, is too cold now. un
til properly finished. The president. 
Mrs. Robson, was in the chair. It 
took the form more of a social and 
very little business was transacted. 
The protest against the proposed tax 
on operators of stages or busses came 
before the meeting and was heartily 
endorsed.

Mrs. Webber was appointed as In
stitute delegate #to the conference in 
Victoria néxt week.

The members Have "been busy all 
Summer piecing a log cabin quilt, and 
the afternoon' was pleasafitiy spent 
In quilting this.

A delicious tea was provided by 
Mrs. Lamont and Mrs. Walter Pauli.

The North Vowlehan Council at Its 
regular meeting on Monday passed 
a resolution to the effect that “this 
çotincll raise no objection against 
the Maple Bay Lumber Co. using the 
highways to the sea front terminat
ing at C Street, Maple Bay. provided 
they compensate the council for any 
extraordinary damage caused to the 
roads, and conform In all other re
spects to the traffic by-laws of 
North Cowlchan municipality.” This 
was the outcome of a resolution 
which was put before them and which 
had been passed at a meeting of 
Maple Bay residents held last week.

It was as follows: —“That this 
meeting of property owners and res
idents of Maple Bay, while loath to 

J>lAi:s APT difficulty in the way of a 
commercial enterprise, view WÏ0T 
alarm the mooted project of hauling 
lumber down the dangerous road to 
Maplattayf «nd U* any * titra** «I 
lumber on the streets adjacent to the 
bay, or to the shipment 6f lumber 
from any point on the beach.

“The stresta 4n question are abso
lutely necessary for the parking of 
cars and for the accommodation of 
visitors during the Summer season.

“Owing to the limitations of the 
bay, we consider It unfortunate that 
the enterprise in question haa been 
Installed, If dependence on Maple 
Bay for a shipping point be an im
portant factor.

“fears ago the beach at Maple 
Bay was declared reserved for a 
pleasure ground, and we strongly ob
ject to any enterprise which will 
adversely affect Maple Bay by de
tracting from Its attractive condl-

TELEPHONE
DEVELOPMENTS

The handsome new brick and stone 
telephone building at Duncan, oppo
site the poet office building, is nearly 
completed, and the new central 
energy type of switchboard will be 
ready to cut over about Jànuary 1, 
says Telephone Talk. This system, 
the same as In the Victoria and 
Nanaimo offices, will be the latest 
In «entrai exchange equipment, and 
with Its completion it is safe to pre
dict that Duncan will have about 
1.000 telephones In service by the 
first of July.

New lines are being built in the 
Metchoaln district of Belmont ex
change so that those residents who 
live near the quarantine station at 
Williams Head" may obtain tele
phones connected with Belmont office 
In Colwoed.

PRESENTATION AT
~ SURPRISE PARTY

Special to The Times
James Island, Nov. 20.—A surprise 

party was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N- Moore, last Saturday 
evening. In honor of Mrs. Jr Mal
colm. who is leaving here this week 
to spend the ..Winter in the Eaet. A 
very enjoyable evening was occupied 
In dancing and games. R. If. Lyons 
presented Mrs. Malcolm with a per
fume epray, a gift from the Invited 
.guests. The dining and living-room» 
were beautifully decorated with

Autumn blaoms. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hoetces, 
assisted by several friends.

Mrs. Ooveniua, of U&llfomla, Is 
spending a few days’- holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore.

Mrs. F.\ Baldwin and four children, 
returned home from Nanaimo last 
Saturday, where they have been vis
iting for ten days.

At the regular weekly whist drive 
last Wednesday, Mrs. Thomas and 
Mr. Rowa were awarded the prizes.

The home of Mrs. A. J. Dakin was 
the scene of a molt enjbyable tea 
last Tuesday, when she entertained 
about twenty guests in honor of Mrs. 
J. Malcolm, who is leaving here thip- 
week to spend a few' months at.Kt. 
Albans, Vermont.

Mrs. A. J. Dakin Is entertaining 
Mrs. H. Eastwood, of Victoria, this

R. Klrbv. wbe has been visiting his 
sister. Mr*. H. Row bottom, for the 
past few months, has returned to his 
home, in Comox.

CHEMAINUt PERSONALS

Special te The Times 
Uhemalnue, Nov. 20.—Lieut. Colin 

Donald, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. H. E. 
Donald, who has' Just been trans
ferred from Halifax. N.8.. to Esqui
mau, was the guest of his parents 
over the week-end.

Mr. Arthur Collier hes returned 
from Victoria where he was one of 
those who attended the Marcel Du
pre organ recital at 8t. Andrew’s 
Cathedral on Sunday.

Messrs. Walter Whan and V. Mc
Millan left yesterday for Victoria.

Mr. George Pulling 
Vancouver.

has gone te

Mr. W. Coullng left Tuesday morn
ing for Vancouver.

SMELTER MACHINERY
JUDGMENT GIVEN

Seattle. Nov. 2?. -Patent rights said 
to represent millions of dollars m 
smelter machinery investments in the 
fîaUed Mate* am» ■ foreign’ -witintMes 
were settled yesterday when Federal 
Judge J. Neterer hailded down a de- 
ctston In favor of George O. Carson in a 
suit filed by him against the American 
Smelter and Refining Company

Carson sued for alleged Infringement 
pf patents he had obtained on *
•dfgiral furnace The equipment used 
by the defendant was alleged by me 
smelting company to embody the prin 
?,lF&ew0Vwhat l* *nown as the Siemens’ British Patent.

TO OPPOSE VILLA

Toronto. Nov. 22.—Bddie Pinchot 
will oppose Pancho Villa, the sen
sational Filipino flyweight champion, 
at the International Sporting Club’s 
■how heça. December 5, it is an
nounced.

Thie office la not given to extra, 
vacant eulogies, but dees not hesi
tate to elate that this place has 

» no equal for Its alas, appearance 
and construction.

It Is an I-room semt-bungalow, cleverly 
planned, magnificently constructed and 
possesses every known modern convenl-

Ilurdwood floors and most of the Interior 
decorating la five-coat work. Hot water 
her ting la of a very economical nature. 
All hedrooms are bright and there are tw* 
bathrooms. •

The basement haa a well-laid concrete 
floor and le lathe and plastered.

The garage N splendidly built, with con
crete floor and pit. Concrete drteewaf 
leads to garage.

The grounds are beautifully laid eut— 
shads treesr- oak trees, lawns, many email 
iru'ta and a vegetable garden.

Its situation Is all that, could be desired. 
The land comprises a corner of IVfc lota

Price and terms epos application.

B.C. LAND A NVEMTMENT 
LIMITED 

it Mreet
AGENCY.

IE
FIRMING AREA

Grande Prairie Men Ask For 
Lower Freight Rates

Appear Before Railway Board 
in Alberta Town

Grande Prairie. Alts., Nov. 22. —« 
After eeeeione in the morning, after
noon end evening, the Board of Rail- 
wav Commissioners concluded its 
labors in Grande Prairie last evening. 
Chalrmtm F. B. Cervell announced 
that the decision of the board vvould 
be announced as anon as possible. 
The two other members of the board 
present were Commissioners Law
rence and Oliver,

Out of an apparently endleee pro- 
ceieion of farmers from every dt»3 
trlct In the north country served by 
the Edmonton, Dunvegan and British 
UtiVimUlB. tiailwey there emerged tbs 
statement that economic conditions 
In the country are certainly at a low 
ebb. Farmer after farmer described 
Ue struggles to make a living against 
falling prices for his produce and In 
face of ffeight rate» which In most 
cues» cut hie margin of profit over 
production costs to the vanishing 
point and beyond. ,

Yet In the testimony of all these 
men. drawn from many pointe in 
Canada and the United States, there 
was not one word said against the 
Grande Prairie country. Their faith 
in the land stands out as the one 
bright Jewel in a mes» of drab evi
dence eloquent of struggles to re
main with the country despite every 
drawback.

BRINGING UP FATHER

<. «tegéÈi l

JCRSN HiCKEx 
WANTS Mi TO 

MAWY HIM 
-1 OA.OOV r—

WHAT?SURE.
WHY
NOT?

how o**e
THAT ■’HAVEN'T 
MORE AM 61T1 ON 
TOUR OAOC.HTER

—By GEORGE McMANUS
MR JI<C^,6 lO 
LIKE TO MASftY 
TOUR DAUGHTER

WHY JtRRT I'M f
bURPRiSCO li 
DON'T TOO 
KNOW IT'tJ OUT

THE QUESTION?

mu
'Tf \

xtio]

*ft of yo
I mobile. Waterman's Ideal Fountain 

K Fen b the connecting link between 
Usage and Performance, turning 

random recollection into substantial fact.
Fitting your hand aa if made to measure; 
flowing with your thouahts; thb wonder
ful pen of simplified perfection becomes the 
partner of the brain, acting in harmony 
with word pictures and Joining thought to 
action.

• Thb is so because there is a right

We 
Fc

wpeci.Hr for you—i pen that becomes a put of 
you—that baUnce. in your tand—that wriMMvmly, 
mnoochly, because there la aim a point that Is exactly 
Hsht for Jour Individual style of handwriting.
It Is your pen—yours, and yours alone.
Such an intimate, distinctively perianal pen. ewaita 
your «election.

.-ti;

Three typ»—Regular. Safety and Sdf-fiBb*.

$2.50,$4, $5~i*

L. E. Waterman Company, u*h 

ÜtiSL. ESC. ss
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Alori Ç*

Makes Your Home Really 
Comfortable

There will not be a single cold room 
in your home If you Instal the Caloric 

■ furnace. Because it Is properly con
structed. It keeps warm air constantly 
circulating to every corner of the house.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1413 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 104S

WRITES ARTICLE

HERRINS
►^BISCUITS

■ A Try Tells You Why

Frank Giolma Shows Contri
buting Factor in Los 
' Angeles Growth

Frank Giolma in a half page illus
trate^ article in The Los Angeles 
Sunday Times, shows how Vancouver 
Island is playing its part In the build
ing of Los Angeles. "Seventy million 
feet of lumber is to be cut on Van
couver Island this year to supply the 
Los Angeles' demand," the article 
which is headed "Houses Here Grow 
on Vancouver Island." states. Quot
ing figures the writer says: "In 
1920 lx>s Angeles took 3,225,000 feet 
of Vancouver island timber, in 19*f 
more than 20,000.000 feet, or an in
crease of more than 600 per cent, 
while in 1933 the total rose to 2*3,000,- 
000 feet. The 7O.O00.O00 feet ordered 
by Los Angeles this year Will build 
more than 4.^00 new homes and in
cidentally depude 1.700 acres of first 
class timber, and on the other side 
contribute In royalties $70.000 to the 
Provincial Government of British Co
lumbia.”

She Learned Plenty
Kit—Her husband Is teaching her 

to drive the car.
Mabel—Has she learned anything 

yet ?
Kit—Yes. shy has learned what 

horrible language he uses when he 
loses his temper.—1 Answers, London.

Kissing a woman's lips is consid
ered a great Insult in Finland.

The Popular

DIG TRAFFIC!

CROWDS BUY HERE
DO YOU ?

It's not a slate of luiod ; it "s not a habit : we pvt the crowds simply because wé've got the 
bargains. Thef- come again and again, because they know and we know there is no 
better hole.”

260 Pairs of Boys’ Leather Gauntlet Gloves, with star and fringe, fleece 
lined, sizes 4- to 8. Regular price $1.25................:......... ..........;.......... 59c

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Look at This! Boys’ Dark Tweed Bloomer Pants.
full fitting and well made. Reg. price 19
>1.75. Any size from 22 to 34. at....

Can You Beat It? Boys' Plsin Knee Blue Serge 
Knickers. Regular price $1.7
All sises, at ................. ............ .................................................

Ladies’ Heavy Cotton Hose, “80-80-80” Brand.
The wholesale price of this brand is 25c. We 
t-harge you nothing for our service, _

"and sell them to you at...................................... mÜL

Ladies’ All-wool Black Cashmere Hose.
all sizes. Regular price $1.25........................

$1.00

79c

Men's All-wool Pants, made from remnants im
ported from England, in large assortment of 
tweed» smT'blue serges, well made and finished. 
Sizes 32 to 44. Regular price 
>9 00 ............................. g...........................

Men’s Dark Stripe Pant*, smart CUt Withbclt loops; 
Just the thing for working or evening wear. AU 
sizes from 32 to 44. Reg. price 
$3.00............................................................

$4.45

$1.98

Boys’ Black Cotton Heavy Ribbed School Stock
ings; exceptional values and large *izes. These 

- than wholesale; QO/s
sizes 8 V3 to 9 nn«l 9»f -...............................  OdMV

Boys’ Pure Wool Ribbed Golf. Hope, In heather 
and grey mixtures; neat designs in turn /7Q 
tops; sizes 7 to 10. Regular $120............... I î/v

Boys' or Girls’ Turned Top Golf Hoee, in black 
or tan; just the thing for school wear.. Going at 
wholesale price* ; size* 5 to 10.
Prices, according to size. 22* to....

500 Pairs of Men’s Tweed or Worsted Pants, as
sorted lot of heavy or medium woolen tweeds In 
greys and browns;.-a most reliable, wartn. Winter 
pant at almost factory prices. All 
size*. Regular price $4.50................. $2.98

Turkish Towels in white or striped; size 
36 x 18. Regular price 80c. Per pair____

29c
50c

Extra Heavy Turkish Towels, in neat stripes and 
designs; size 18 x 42. Regular price $1.25. fTJT _ 
Per pair ->«................................................ .. 4 Dv

Men’s Blue Berge Suits, made from genuine indigo 
army serge; well made and smart fitting. These 
are an absolute bargain. All sizes, (>1 Q P"Q 
34 to 44. Regular price $30.00 .............

Men’s Heavy Wool Dark Grey Freize Overcoats,
made in England, belted style, wind collar and 

‘ c uffs. Now here’s a snap.
Regular price $25.00. ......................

Men’s Extra Heavy Jurhbo Knit Sweater Coats.
All sizes, going at hstf price. Reg.-— A4 AP 
Price $10.00 .................................... ............ th^eVO

Men's Sweater Coats, "Penman" make, In grey, 
fawn, olive and heather; made with shawl collar. 
Sizes 36 to 40 only. Regular 
Price $3.50 ................................ ..

$17.50

$1.79
10-4 White Honeycomb Bed Quilts, with ÉA QP
or without fringe. Regular price $3.25. tDdPeOU

Boys’ Sweater Coats, In dark heather 
shades, ohawl collar; reg. price $1.25 - 79c

Bedspreads in pink or blue, good weight. Reg. 
Price 82.50; <g*| QQ

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, Shirts or OQ .
Drawers; all sizes. Regular price $1.25.. Oa/U

Penman’s Famous ,“71” Men's'Natural Underwear, 
Shirts or Drawers; QP^
nil sizes... ............................................... ............ .......  vUv

Boys’ Underwear, Penman's famous “71”; Shirts 
or Drawers, all sizes. Reg. PP _ , fit? _
Price $1.00............... .................  ODC to /DC
Boys’ Combinations, Penman's “71,’ 
sizes. Reg, price >2-00 ........................ eu $1.35

Penman’s “71” Men’s Natural Combine 
tions; all sizes ................. „............... $1.89

$2.98

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Winter Underwear, Shirts or 
Drawers; odd lines in sizes 38 to 42; QP _
regular price <1.50.................. .......... .................. afDC

Men's KXX/c Wool Heavy Ribbed Underwear, Shirts
or Drawers; ;i lovely soft garment. Sizes It?
34 to 44. Reg. Price $2.25...........................  *ple4D

Men’s Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Working Socks,
“Atlantic** Brand ; brown, heather or grey; A f? 
regular price 60c....................................................4DC

Men’s Muleskin Working Gloves.
Regular price 60c........................................ 35c

Why Pay More? Beys' Solid Leather School Beets,
oak tanned soles, screwed and stitched, pegged 
heels, ell leather and no paper about the.se. at 
practically factory prices. Sizes 1 to 
Regular price $4.50 ................................................................

Boys’ High Leg All-leather Winter Boots, 2
buckles, with oil-tanned-waterproof soles; made 
to wear like-iron.
Sizes 1 to 2 ............................................... .............. $».»5
Sizes 3 to 6 ...........zt. .t....

Think of It! Men’s Solid Leather Working Boots,
oak tanned soles, screwed and Stitched, at alpioat 
the price you pay for repairing old ones.
All, sizes. Regular price $3 00 .

Throe Big Sellers! Men’s Black Chrome Working 
Boots, Men’s Chrome Army Boots and Men's Elk- 
hide Working Boots, built for hard wear; oak- 
tanned soles, screwed and stitched. Pegged heels 
and leather counters. All sizes.
Regular price $6.00 ..................

$2.98

$3.95
Men’s Working 4Pigskin” Gauntlet
Qloyos. Regular price $1.5».... Y...... 98c
Grey Wool Army Blankets, size 62 x 72; think of 

. It, this price is for the pair; QQ as
regular price $6.00........................................  tDOea/p

Ladies’ Extra Wide-Fitting Low-heel Pumps, with 
strap afid rubber heels; reliable English make. 
Just the Shoe for comfort. Here’s a bargain for 
you. All sizes. Regular 

' price $3.50 ..................................... .....

Men’s 8-Inch High Leg Boots, tan calf uppers, 
double oak-tanned soles, screwed and stitched, 
wing-tipped toes; all sizes 6 to 10. &A Qf» 
Regular price $7.50. for ... ...............*D4*afD

Ladies’ Rubbers, “Dominion” 
facture; all sizes.
-Regular price $1.26...................

Brand. -1923 manu-

98c

$1.98
Men’s Rubbers, “Dominion” Brand, U23 manufac
ture; all sises. Regular price An* •% A
SI M ............................... ,. VOC to $1.19

funaed. M)ÎE THE ADDRESS—

GENERAL WAREHOUSE
Freight Paid 
on Mail Orders 

Over $25.00.

(Successors to M. Lens)

527 YATES STREET
' Ask for Wholesale District

PHONE

2170

Rev. J. Richmond Cl'ai g 
Places Blame Primarily With 

Public Dance Hall
Rev. J. Richmond Craig, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian Church in 
\ ancouver, lecturing in the Centen
nial Churhc Tuesday on "The Story 
of a Dope Fiend,” recounted the his
tory of a number of addicts which 
have bgen actually under his care in 
hi» institutional church. Mr. Craig 
ha» at the present time about fifty- 
three addict» In his charge, and he 
said last night that he knew nearly 
nil the users of narcotics In the Ter
minal City. Among the causes of 
<!bpe addiction Mr. Craig placed the 
blame primarily upon the public 
dance hull, where attendance is un
restricted and uncensored and where 
a particularly large proportion of 
youthful users form the habit first. 
Mr. Craig scored the lack of sociolog
ical knowledge.and conscience among 
the general public of western cities 
which made it possible for slums of 
characteristic stamp to be formed in 
the first half century of municipal 
existence. The clotted conditions of 
life in these sections contribute 
greatly to the case of distributing 
drugs, lie said the profits In the 
business were tremendous, and ex
plained how a purchase of cocaine 
amounting to $6u would be retailed 
in smaller packets for often as much 
as $1,000. The traffickers admitted, 
he said, that the lowest profit they 
ever made was 250 per cent.

In his discussion of the actual traf
ficking in drugs. Mr. Craig said that 
the great majority of the dealers were 
Orientals but that the proportion of 
white users was greater than that of 
Chinese and Japanese. He quoted 
from the police records of Vancou
ver to show that four”per cent, of the 
entire Chinese population of that 
city had served prison sentences for 
selling or using “dope."

The speaker indicated the extent of 
the.dealing in-drugs when he 
pointed out that, although four tons 
of all varieties of narcotics was a 
sufficient amount- to supply all the 
medicinal needs of the world for one 
year, yet more than 200 tons was 
supplied to this continent last year. 
In addition to the extensive amounts 
coming from the Orient, large ship
ments come into the country from 
Germany and Scotland. Mr. Craig 
[►aid a fine tribute to the medical fra
ternity in the city of Vancouver for 
the assistance and cp-operation they 
have given him in his crusade for the 
suppression of the problem, saying that 
not one of them had ever failed to 
give him counsel as well as practical 
help in the treatment of his patients. 
In closing his address. Mr. Craig re
minded his large audience that while 
there was much discussion as to the 
niëFIUrôTThe liquor-traffic there was 
bo division of opinion in public 
mind on the narcotic question, and 
that none but dealers and profit- 
tbarer*, which he believed comprised 
a ring extending throughout the 
country, had any defence for the sale 
and use of drugs, and he pronounced 
a ringing challenge lo fmrentiTTfcnd 
all citizens to exercise eternal vigi
lance against the insidious encroach
ments of the user and professional 
addict-maker, who would often give 
a small amount to a non-user for a 
few times, knowing that practically 
beyond doubt the first dose would 
bring about addiction to the habit.

An unusually fine programme of 
grand opera selections was rendered 
by Thos. Kelway and Ernest Butter- 
worth, with Charles Spencer accom
panying. The trio of abtlsts received 
an ovation at the end of their pro
gramme and rendered a duet arrange
ment of “O Sole Mlo" as an encore 
number.

EXPRESS CASE 
■ El ■
Canadian Manufacturers’. As
sociation Sends Out Expert; 

to Sit Here Nov. 29
Reservations have been made at 

the Empress Hotel for officials of the 
express companies who are coming 
to the Coast for the arguments to be

COAL
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Wellington
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_ — -Yates SL 
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BIG THREE DAY SELLING
Friday, the second day of this remarkable Week-end Event, presents a programme of 
exceptional money-saving interest. Every purchase carries an absolute guarantee of 
satisfaction.

Wonderful Values in Coats
AU-wwther Coats, in wooly warm d*1 Q PA (COK AA
materials. Reduced to ............. «P-lî/eOvI and«PtiOel/V
Fur-trimmed Coats and Plain Coats; values to $3.100 Reduced to

$24.50 „d $27.50
Better Pur-trimmed Coats and Plain Cloth Coats; (PQ A CA
values to $49.50. Reduced to ..............;......................èpO4r#0vf
19 Only, Smart-looking Coats, fair-trimmed and plain styles ; valuer 
to $59.50. Reduced —

9 Only, Handsome Coats, fur-trimmed aud plain (£KQ KA
models ; values to $79.50. Reduced to ....................... tPVe/.VvF
8 Only, elegant models in most exclusive styles ; fvfi
values to $150.00. Reduced to............... ..........«P i «7.01/

ENGLISH CRAVENETTE RAIN COATS 
These are excellent values and are made Raglan style in good fawn 
shades ; extra long; sizes Iti to 40. Special C1Û KA

FLANNEL DRESSES
- In flrieasing style*, ofa broadcloth finish flannel M*oy shades. 

Sizes 16 to 20. Regular Values to $12.95. Q(2
On Sale ...................  .............  ......... ..........................«P I ea/V

SKIRTS—EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
Many shades and patterns, hr plain and pleated stvles. «PC AA
Values to $8.50. On Sale................................  ............. *PU,VV

SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
All new smart styles, in poiret, velvet. Canton, crepe and brocaded 
silk. The biggest dress bargain of the season. (9QA Cfh 
Values to $59.50. Reduced to....................... .............tP* i/eOv

39c

This Coupon Good
—________ Far______

$5.00
CUT IT OUT

$5.00 $5.00
This Coupon will b* accepted as Cash $t face value- on any 
Coat, Suit or Dress in the Store (over $15.06) for three days 
only, beginning Thursday, November 22.

Specials in Hosiery
Children's All-wool Seeks, ribbed 
and plain, double soles and heels, 
perfect fitting; tan, brown, 
cream and black. Values to 
$1.25. Sizes 6 to 9.
Special, pair ......................... Ot/C
Ladies' Cashmerette Hose, full 
fashioned, seamless. widened 
top, brown, chestnut. Cordovan, 

to 10. Regular 49c.
Special, pair...........
Ladies’ All-wool Heather Mix
ture Hose, fine rib, trunk top. 
reinforced heels and toes. Shades 
of tan; sizes 8«4 to £*f AA 
10. Special, pair ... tpltUU 
Ladies’ Seamless Cashmere Hoee, 
narrowed foot and- heel, double 
heels and toes; wide hemmed 
top; colors, polo, camel and 
brown. Extra special. OET~
pair ............................................ODC
Children's Fins Rib Cotton Hose,
very nice fitting, reinforced heels 
and toes; good black ; sizes 6 to 
10; values to 50c. QQ
Special, pair.......................... *4VV

* %

Corsets at Away
Less

Corsets of superior quality, while 
coutil or pink brocade ; high or 
medium bust and elastic top 
models in a variety *of styles. 
Sizes 21.to 30. Values £1 QQ 
to $2.75. Special ... tp-i-eO*/ 
Corsets for full figures, of extra 
strong quality white coutil, high, 
medium or low bust; long skirt, 
with elastic sections and adjust
able belt. Sizes 22 to £6) QQ 
33. Values to $5.00 .. D«**/0

Underwear
Bargains

Wool Sweaters at 
Popular Prices

Pure Wool Cardigan, slightly 
brushed; in sand, white, rose. 
Jade and black. Extraordinary 
values. QO
Special............................ I O

Warm Wool Sweaters, in fancy 
weave; Tuxedo styles, shown In 
black, Saxe, marigold and sand. 
Sizes 38 to 44.

«Special

Pure Wool Hug-mo-tights, with 
sleeves; ribbed at waist; neat 
fitting; rose, turquoise and 
white.
Special .........

Sleeveless Hug-me-tighte, fine 
wool, in white and Q*| rtf? 
black. Special .......

Dainty Wool and Silk Pullovers,
in white, mauve, naty, pumpkin, 
com, rose and black.
Special ... ...

Slipon Sweaters, of silk and 
wool ; finished with deep belt ; 
shown in henna, navy, scarlet, 
orange and Jade.
Special ....................

Jacquettee of silk and wool. In 
brown, castor, rose, Jade, mauvo 
and white.
Special......... ..

WOOLENS GREATLY REDUCED
Navy Serge and Trice- Q*| AF 
tine, reg. $285. Yard tpl$vü
60 inches wide; a real good navy 
serge for suits, dresses, etc. 
Stripe and Check Woolens, value 
to $3.96. Special, Q1 QQ
yard ................................ ul*vO
•4 Inches wide: fine materials 
for skirts and suits, extremely 
low in price.

Wool Homespun, special QQ 
per yard ................................OvC
40 Inches wide, in dark colors 
for dresses and children's wear, 
wonderful value.
Stripe Skirting, reg. (P6) A A
$4.30. Yard ...............
64 Inches wide; exceptionally 
fine worsted materials In dark- 
colored stripes.

. $5.75

$2.50

$2.50

$5.50

DRAPERIES UNDERPRICED
Curtain Material, reg., QQ. 
to 35c; sale, yard ...........OarV

Included In this lot are Scotch 
nets and marquisettes. Sa^e, 39c

$1.95

49cCretonne, regular 69c.
Sale, yard ..........................
60-inch wide, suitable for aide 
drapes, etc. Sale, 49c yard.

Curtains, reg. $2.75.
Sale, pair......................
Marquisette Curtains, with col
ored stripes. 2% yards long, 
sale, $1.95 pair.

Madras, regular 98c.
Sale, yard ............................ • 4>V

36-lnch Cream Madras, with col
ored designs. Sale, 75c yard

RIBBONS AND BAGS
Satin Garter Lengths, dependable 
quality, in shades of mauve, old 
gold. Jade, henna and f7Q—
rose. Reg. $1.00 .................S a/V
Tortoise Shell Bag Tops, in as
sorted colors and sizes, nicely 
finished with chain and clasp. 
Specially priced-

$6.25 $1.35 „ $2.25

Dresden Ribbon, light back
ground with dainty rose design, 
iin shades of rose, mauve, sky, 
pink and apricot.
Regular 60c .....
Purses. In plain and pebble- 
grained leather, well lined, and 
fitted with coin purses and mir
ror. Regular 
$2.25 ....................

40c

$1.98

Ladle*’ Combinations, wool Hill- 
ture. low neck, short sleeves, 
high neck, long sleeves. Regu
lar $4.50 QQ QQ
Special ........................... /
Ladies’ Heavy Cotton Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves. Reg. QQ
$1.65. Special ......................VOC
Ladies’ Vesta, medium weight, 
slightly fleeced ; site 44 QQ 
only. Special . VOV .
Ladies’ Bloomers, medium 
weight, slightly fleeced; sizes
40* «. “ Q

Specials From the 
Art Department

Hemstitched and Stamped Pil
low-cases, full size. 40-In. OQz>
and 42-in. .......................  Oa/V
Ladies’ Stomped Nightgowns, in 
good quality longcloth. (PI 1 Q
Reg. $1.60 ............  Di-ei-V
Handkerchief Linen, In a variety 
of colors, 36-in. in width. QQ-»
Regular $1.75 .....................   *zOU
A good selection of Oddments 
of all kinds, including Luncheon 
Sets, Bureau Scarves, Cushion 
Covers, Towels, f*Q-
Centres, etc..............    Oa/V
Dreasing Basques, stamped and 
tin a fine quality voile in three 
styles only. Reg. $1.75. Qr
for ....................    VOV
Clark’s Brilliant Cotton, in a 
good range of colors.
Reg. 10c. .................  DC

presented at the Railway Board alt- 
tinge In favor of an advance in the 
express rates on Canadian railways. 
The meeting Is timed In Victoria 
this day week, and the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association has al
ready sent out S. B. Brown, freight 
traffic expert, to help members of the 
Association prepare their case. 
THREE METHODS

The express companies have sug- 
gesteil three alternative ways for 
deriving an increase in revenue of 
$637,549. The C. M. A. is opposing all 
of them. They are as follows;

1. A horizontal increase of 6 per 
cent on all traffic.

2. No change In first-class rates. 
Put second class on 80 per cent of 
first class and Increase commodities 
other than cream 22 per cent.

8. Make first-class rates per lQO 
pounds a multiple of 2% times the 
standard freight rates» average in 
SO-mlle groups, preserving., extstlnj 
mtMtiCUi iJ( ST4 à ‘
rates 80 per cent of first class and 
increase commodities other than

WHAT IT WOULD MEAN
The third alternative, Mr. Brown 

states, would mean an Increase In 
B. C. of 5 to 30 cents per hundred 
pounds up to 650 miles and reduc
tions beyond that distance of from 
10 cents to $2.20 <Sn first-class 
goods. The Increase In eastern Can
ada would be 6 to 85 cents with no 
reductions. In the prairie provinces 
the Increase would be 6 to 20 'cents 
per hundred pounds up to 800 miles

and reductions beyond that distance 
of from 5 to 96 cents. Second-class 
rates would be Increased in all 
territories.

The province of Alberta will op
pose the Increase. Last week the 
associated boards of trade of B. C. 
passed against the application for 
higher rates.

Only an Afterthought 
Gardener's Boy—Tour new motor- 

mower's In the lake, mum.
Mistress—Good gracious, what on 

earth were you doing to let— 
Gardener’s Boy—It wam’t me, mum. 

The gardener were drlvin* and ’•*• 
with It now.—rPunch, Loqdon.

Wire fence Is replacing the stone 
fences formerly used in Cuba.

Ing_ existing _
-wwa-raM 1 Buy YaA'Ntgtft

Phone 2900

YOU BE THE DOCTOR
Occupation Is the best tonic for disabled men. We supply the 
facilities—the workshop.
It Is up to you to supply the orders, and so assist in the employ
ment of thirty disabled war veterans.
We do good work. Full value for your money.

THE BED * CROSS WORKSHOP
984-S Johnson Street~Just Below Government Rhone 2199

THE B1MÀBLE

FOR PIANO AND 
FURNITURE MOVING

PHONES 3430. 2460, 3450

We Are Farmers
Semes Direct to the Public. 

Richer In Cream

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association
830 Nerth Park Phene MS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS


